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I. An account of the City of Prufa in Bithynia^ and.

a continuation of the Hijiorical Obfervations tela-

ting to Conftantinople, by the Reverend and learn-,

ed Tho. Smith P. D. fellow o/Magd. Cpll, Qxan.
and of the Royal Society.

'

'

MOntanea formerly called iV^V£»/'o//jr,according to Bello-

nius^oi rather Cios, the bay hence called Sinus Cianus,

A lies



lies in the bottom ofa bay about fourfcore miles homCori'
fiantimple,9,nd is the fcale or landing place for Prufafiom
which it may be about twelve miles; in the middle way
to which is thtVillsLge Mouffanpoula.

' Prufa, now called by the TurJ^ Burjia, the cheif City

of Bithynia, is feated at the foot partly, and partly upon
the rifing ofthe mount Olympus, which is one of the high-

eft hills of the leffer Afia. Its top is covered with fnow
for nine or ten months ofthe year, feveral ftreams ofwa-
ter flowing down the hill continually, accounted very

unwholefome from the fnow mixed with it. In the up-

per part of the City to the northweft lyes the Seraglio,

which is walled round:,- but the Emperors not refiding

here fince their acquifts m Thrace, or fcarce making vifits

to thislmperial City, and none of their Ions living here
of late, according to the former policy of the Turkjjh

fimperors, who did not permit their fons, when grown
up, to be near them, but lent them to fome honourable
emploiment, accompanied with a Bafla and Cadi to in-

ftruil them in the arts of War and Government^ it lyes

now negleded and difpoyled of all its ornaments.
In this part alfo are the Sepulchers of 6^yw^w, the found-

er of the family, which now reigns, and \i\s{onVrchan,

who took the City, near a Mofch, formerly a Chr?ftian

Church dedicated to St. John, and where was formerly a

Convent of Religious, built by Conflantinus Iconomachus

^

where I faw the figure of a Cro sftill remaining upon the

wall* HerehangsupaDrumm of avaftbignels, fuch as

they carry upon the backs of Camels, and I fuppole is one
ofthofe, which they ufed in the taking of the place.

In the lower part, near the bottom of .the hill, Mora
the fecorid, the Father oiMahomet the Qreat^ lyes buried

:

near wheteunto was formerly the .MetrOpblitical Church
of tht Holy Jpoftles. The Be^eften, or Exchange feems

to be much better and larger than the great one at Con-

fiantmople, as are the feveral Caravanferais built for the

ufe
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life and accommodatiou of Merchants? and ^raiv^eUers, j

VI cue of which, the Rice Chane, 1 took op my quar-

ters.

Without the City toward the eaft is the Mofch and Se-

pulcher of the Emperor Baja^?d th^^ firft, whoai the Tur^s

cAlJilderim or lightning, andthe Greek Writers Ast/Aee^,

Not far from hence is the Mofch of MahometxhQ firft,

and his Sepulcher. Toward the weft upon the fide of the

hill is the Mofch of Morad the firftj whom they call G^^^'

or the Conqueror, near which he iyes buried. There
are in the whole about 1 24 Mofchs^ federal of which were
iovmcxlj Chrijtian Churches, and between fifty and fixty

Chanes. The Caftles built by Ojman^ when he belieged

the City, are {lighted and altogether unfortifyed , the

one to the north, the other to the fouth- weft.

At Checkerghe, about a mile and a half out of Town,
are the hot Baths,much frequented both by Chrijlians and
T^ur\s. They are made very convenient to Bath in, and
are covered over, that they may be ufed in all weathers.

Among others, there isa large round Bafin, where they

ufually divert themfelves by Iwiaiming.
What opinions t\x^Tur\s have of our B. Saviour and

the Chrijhan Religion, 1 fliall briefly fiiew, as they lye

difperfed in feveral chapters of the Alcoran, according to

which they frame their difcourfe whenfoever either'zeal

or curiofity puts them upon tins topicLFor Mahomet upon
hiS fetting up to be the Author ofa new Religion^finding

fuch a confiderable part of the World profeffing the do-
ctrine of Chriji ^ with all the myfteries of faith therein

contained, was caft upon a neceffity of faying fomething
both concerning him and it. By which it will appear,

how great the power of truth is above impoiture and fub-

tiiity , and that as the Devils in the poffeffed confefs't,

though againft their wills, Chrijt to be the Ion of God^ fo

t\v\%I)cemoniach^\\\x]iQm\^^ol all his forgeries, and lyes,

and ridiculous and childiflinarratives, not being able to

A 2 contradict
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contradict the univerfal belief of the Chrijiians of that

,

and the preceeding ages, founded on the hiftory of the
Gofpel> hath been forced to give teftimonie to feveral

particulars of it.

They confefs then that Chriji was born of a pure fpotlefs

yirgin, the Virgin Mary, chofen by God and fandtifyed

above all the women in the World; and that the Angel ^

Gabriel was difpatched out of Heaven to acquaint her
with the news of it. That fuch a kind of miraculous and
fupernatural birth never hapned to any befides, and that

Chrifl^2i% conceived by the Holy GhoJl,zx\6. that he wrought
mighty miracles, for inftance, that he cleanfed lepers,

gave fight to the blind , reftored fick perfons to theiif

health, and railed the dead.
That he is a great Prophet, fent by God to convert men

from the vanity and error of their falfe worfliip to the

knowledge of the true G(^^, to preach righteoufneis, and .

to corredt and reftore the imperfed:ion and mifcarhages
of humane nature; that he was of a moftholyand ex-

emplary life, that he was the true word of God, xYiQ^po-

file or Ambajfadoroi God , that his Gofpel was revealed

to him from Heaven, and that he is in Heav^en ftanding

nigh to the throne of God. They blafpheme indeed with

abr^tifhnefs andftupidity only befitting T^^r/^j-, the my-
fteries oi th^holy Trinity, and of the divinity of our 5.

Saviour, and deny that he was put to death, and fay that

another in his ftiape was crucifyed by the ^ews, and that

he himlelf was aflumed into Heaven in his body without

dying at all, and confequently they will not own, that

he fatisfyed divine juftice for the fins of the World; fo

great an affinity is there between the herefy of Socinus and
profefs't Mahometantjm,

I could never yet fee any Turhijh tranflation ofthe Al- '

corari', they cry up the elegance of the ftyle, which being

Enthufiaftick and high-flown, by reafon alfo of the tinck-

ling of the periods, is very delightful to their ears, who
feern
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fcem to be affeded with rythme mightily. Though I fup-

pofe it is upon a more politick accompt, that they are lo

averfe, as to the tranflating it into their vulgar language,
not out of refpe(3; to the facrednefs of the original only,

whofe full commanding expreffions they think cannot be
tranilated without a great diminution to the fenfe j but

to keep it in greater veneration among the people, who
might be apt to flight and difefteem it, fhould it become
thus common among them. Tt is enough, that the Priefts

and learned men explain the difficult paffages of it to the

people, and write Commentaries for the ufe of the more
curious and inqaifitive. The Perjians on the contrary

think it no difparagement to the Arabich^, or profanation

of the fenfe to tranflate this curfed book into their own
language, and copies are frequent among them.
The GrandSignors women are ufually the choiceft beau-

ties of the Chrifiian fpoiles, prefented by the Bajfa's or

Tartars, The prefent Sultana, the mother of the young
Vrince Mujiapha, is a Candiotj the Valide or Emperors
mother, a JRuffian^ the daughter of a poor Prieft, who with
her relations were feized upon by the Tartars in an incur-

fion, which they made into the Mufcovites Country, She
being received into the Seraglio, by her beautiful com-
plexion andrcunning behaviour, gain'd the heart and the

afFe^ion of Sultan Ibrahim. ( a man wholly addid:ed to

foft pleafures, and who feldome cared to be long abfent

from the womens appartment, but chofe to fpend his time
among them

)
Having the good fortune to be the mother

of the Prince Mahomet, the eldefl: fon of his father, who
now reigns, She had all the honors that could poffibly be
done her , and was the beloved Ha^aki or chief Con-
cubine. During this height of fplendor and glory, the
Court removing from Conftantinople to Adrianople, difl:ant

about an hundred and twenty miles, as (he was pailing

in great ftate attended with her Guards
,

through the

ftreets of the City, in a Coach much like our carriage

A3 wagon$,
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wagons, but that they are latticed to let in the air (for no
one muft prefume to ftare or fcarce look upon the womeo,
much lefs muft they themfelves fufFer their faces to be feen

in this jealous Country) fhe out ofcuriofity looking through
the holes, faw a poor Chn(tian Have in a Ihop, where iugar and
fuchlike wares were fold. Upon her return fhe fent one of

her Eunuchs to enquire for the perfon, and to ask him feve-

ral queftions about his Country, relations, friends, and the
time when and how long he had been a Have : his anfwers

were fo particular and fatisfad:ory,that fhe was foon convinc't
of the truth and certainty of her apprehenfions , when fhe

firft caft her eyes upon him, that he was her brother, and ac-

cordingly it proved fo. Whereupon acquainting the Empe-
ror witn it, fhe immediately redeemed him from his Patron,
and having made the poor wretch turn Turk^ got him conii-

derably preferred.

The Baffa's for the moft part are the fons of Chriftians, taken
into the Seraglio^ near the Emperors perfon, and fo are pre-
fer d to connderable Governments, or elfe they raiie them-
felves by their Condu6t and Valour. Mahomet Baffa in the
time of Achmet^ whofe eldeft daughter he married, was the
firft natural Tmk^ that was made chief Vizir, having before
been Captain BalTa. The chief Vizir Mahomet Ku^nuU^ (who
fettled the Empire in the minority of this Emperor, when it

was ready to be fhaken into pieces, and diflblved by feveral
powerful factions in the State, and by the mutinies and dif-

contents of the famx^a-ms and S^ahis , who drove different

ways) was an Albanefe by birth, the fon of a Greek Prieft, whom
out of the height of his zeal for M.ihomet^ he made turn Turk

in his old age, and converted the Chrtfi'mn Church in the Vil-

lage where he was born, into a Mofch. This man alfb for-

bad the Der^ifes to dance in a ring and turn round, which be-

fore was their folemn pradtife at fet times before the people,
which they would do fo long,till they were giddy by this fwift

circular motion,andfell down in a fwoun,and then oftentimes
upon their recovery from fuch trances they pretended to re-

velation. The Churchmen are not very kind to his memory,
looking upon him as a man oflittle or no religion ; and they
give out,that ifhe had livedJie would have forbid their calhng
to prayers from t^e fpires of their Mofchs, and hanging out
Lamps ; both which they look upon as folemn and eilential

to the exercife of religion j but he as the cfFed of bigotry and
I'uperftition. They
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They have a mighty honour and efteem for Phyficians, for

though they are of oj^inion, that they cannot with all their

art prolong life, the period and term of it being fatal and
abfolutely determin'd by God, yet they often confult them
upon any violent ficknefs or pain, in order to make the time
allotted them in this world more pleafant and ealy . It is ex-

traordinary rare, that a natural Twr^ makes Phyfic his pro-
feffion and ftudy. They who pradife it among them, when
I was in Tmkej^ were for the moft part Greeks and je'ws^ who
know nothmg of chymical Medicines, but follow the ulual

methods , which they learnt in ^td) and S^atn^ the former ha-
ving ftudyed in \radua^ and the latter in Salamanca^ where they
pafs t for good Catholic ks. And I remember I met with a cer-

tain Jtw Phylician, who had been a Capucine in Fortugai, Du-
ring the tedious liege of CanSa, the Viz,ir^ what with melan-
choly, and what with the ill air of the Canip, finding him-
felf much indifpos'd fent for a Chnytian Phylician Stgmr Majja-

lim^ a fubjed: of the Republick of Vmtce^ but married to a
Grttk woman, by whom he had feveral children, who was
our neighbour at Fera,an experienced able man,to come fpee •

dily to him, and made him a prefent of about a thoufand
Dollars, in order to fit himfelffor the voyage and bear the
expenfe of it. By this worthy Gentlemans care, he recovered
his health, and would not permit him to depart, till after the
furrendryof that City, which might be about feven months
after his arrival there, treating him in the mean while with
all imaginable relped:. During our fliort ftay at Bm-Jia^ one
of our fanix^aries accidentally difcouriing with a Turk about us

,

whom they knew to be Franks^ told him that there was a Phy-
lician in the company, who had been lately at the Grand
Signors Qomt ^alomkt with the Ambaffador, and was
now upon his return from Conftainimfle to Smjrna^ where he
lived. This prefently took vent, and the T?/rli thought that
they had got a man among them, that could cure all difeafes

infallibly ; for feveral immediately came to find us out in be-
half of themfelves or their fick friends, and one of the moft
confiderable men upon the place, defired the Do'^or to go,

to his houle to vilit one of his"women fick in bed, who being
permitted to feel her naked pulfe (for ufually they throw a
peice of fine filk or curie over their womens wriils at fuch
times) foon difcovered by that and other fymtoms and indi-

cations of her diftemper, thatopenmga vein would prefently
give
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give her eafe and recover her : which he did accordingly

;

for whicli he received an embroidered hancherchief inftead
ofa fee, and gained the reputation of having done a mighty
cure.

They have little ofingenious or folid learning among them;
their chief ftudy, next to the Alcoran^ being metaphyhcal ni-

ceties about the Attributes of God^ or elfe the maintenance
of other odd fpeculative notions and tenents, derived down
to them from fome of their famed mafters and holy men,
whom they pretend to follow. Their knowledge of the mo-
tion of the heavens, for which the Arabians and the other
eaftern Nations have been fo defervedly famous , as their
Aftronomical tables ot the Longitude and Latitude of the
fixed Stars , and of the appulfe of the moon to them, fully

evince, is now very mean, and is chiefly ftudyedfor the ufe
of Judiciary Aftrology. The great inltrument they mr.ke
ufeof is an Aftrolabe, with which they make very imperfect
oblervations, having no fuch thing as a Quadrant or Sextant,
much lefs a Telefcope, or any mechanical engine , to di-

red: and afiift them in their calculation Their skill in Gec-

grafbj h as inconliderable ; I remember I beard the Captain
Bajla, whom they flile Admiral of the black and white Seas,

meaning the Eumm and the Mediterranean^ ask this hliy queftion,

whether England v^q^vq. out ol the ftraits: and at another time
the Qajmacan or Governor ofConfi^antmople.hesLnng th'2it England

was an Ifland, defired to know, how many miles it was about,,

in order, we fuppofed,to make an eftimate ofour Kings great-
nefs and ftrength by the extent and compafs of it.

One of the great Aftrologers of Conji-araimpk^ having heard
that I had a pair of Globes in my chamber, made me a vilit

on purpoie to fee their contrivance, being introduced by a
worthy Gentleman of our own Nation After the firfl: cere-

monies were over, I took my Terreftial Globe, and rectified

it to the polition of the place, and pointed to the leveral

circles both without and upon it, and told him in fhort the

feveral ufes ofthem : then mewed him how Confiantmople bear-

ed from Candia at that time belieged, Cair^ Alepp, Mecca and
other chief places of the Empire, with the other parts of the
World : at which he was mightily furprifed to fee the whole
Earth and Sea reprelented in that figure and in fo narrow a
compafs, and pleafed himfelf with turning the Globe round
feveral times together. Afterwards I fet before him the Ce-

leftial

/
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leftial GlobCj and redrified that^and fhewed Iiim iiO¥/ ail the
noted Conftellations were exactly defcribed, and how they
moved regularly upon their poles, as in the Heaveiis , fome
rifing, and others letting, fome always above the Horizon,
and others always under,in an oblique fphere,and particularly

what Stars wouiid rile that night with us at fuch an hour 5 the
man feemed to be raviflied with the curiofity of it, turning
this Globe alfo feveral times together with his finger, and ta-

king a mighty pleafure in viewing the motion of it ; and yet
this filly Animal paft for a Conjurer among the Turks^ and was
lookt upon as one, that could foretell the events of battels^

the fates of Empires, and the end of the World.
They have no genius for Sea-voyages, and confe^uentiy

are very raw and unexperienced in the art of Navigation,
fcarce venturing to fail out of fight of land. I fpeak of the
natural Turks^ who trade either into the hlack Sea or fome part
of the Morea^ or hQtWecn Confiantimple and Alexandria

J and not
ofthe Pyrats of Barharj, who are for the mofi: part Renegado's,
and learnt their skill in Cbnfiendow^ which they exercife fo

much to the terror and damage of it. A Turktjh compafs con-
fifts but of eight points, the four Cardinal and four Collate-
ral 5 they being at a mighty lofs how to fail by a fide wind,
when by hauhng their failes fharp,they might lye their courfe,

and much more, when they are in the winds eye, not know-
ing how to make tacks and bordS; but choofe rather to make
haft into fome neighbouring Port, till the wind blows fair.

An Englijlj and Turkijh Veflel both bound for the bay of Salcmh,

at the time of the Grand Signors being there, paft together
out of the Hellefpont ; but foul weather hapning, the Turks gott
into Lemnos 3 while our men kept at Sea ana purfued their

Toyage, and after three v/eeks ftay returned back to us, ob-
lerving in their way , that the Turks remained in the fame
place where they left them, for want ofa fore-wind to put to
Sea in.

They trouble not themftlves with reading the Hiftories of
other Nations or of antient times, much lefs with the ftudy
of Chronology^ without which Hiftory is very lame and imper-
fed: \ which is the caufe of thofe ridiculous and childilh mi-
ftakes, which pafs current and uncontradicted axiiong them.
For inftance, they make Job one of S6/f?;25;^i- Judges andfl/'^^^?^

der) Alexander the Great Captain General of his Army. They
puniber ThiU^ of Macdon among the anceftors of our B. Sa^i^
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f/ r, and beliere that Sampfon^ Jonas, and St. George were his con-
temporaries. In this they are more excufable then their falfe

Prophet Mahomet, who in his Alcoran has perverted feveral
Hiftorical notices in the writings of the Old Teftament, and
is guilty of vile and abfurd pfeudo-chronifmes. To remedy
this defed of which he was very confcious, and the better to
underftand the ftate of Chriftendom and the particular King-
domes and Republicks of it , the late great and wife Vtz.tr^

Achmet, made his interpreter Vanagktti^ a learned Greek, at lei-

fure houres, even at the fiege of Candia, as well as at other
times, read feveral ancient hiftories to him. and render them
extempore into the T^/r^^^^ language, and particularly Blaeus

Atlas, with which he was mightily pleafed, and made great
ufe of, and truly gained the reputation of a foUd and judici-

ous Statefman, as well as Souldier among thtChnfttanMim-
fters, who in the ordinary courfe of their negotiations apply'd
themfelves to him.
Tho their year be according to the courfe of the moon ,

and fo the Tnrkijh months run round the civil year in a circle

of thirty three years and a few odd days, yet they celebrate
the Neuruz, which fignifies in the Ferjlan tongue the new year,
the twenty firft day of Match ( on which day the vernal equi-
nox was fixed by the Greeks and other Oriental Chrifhans,in the
time of the Emperor Confianune, who made no provifion for
the ^oyi)4)cn$ lartffu^iyyi or prcceffion, which in procefs of time the
inequahty between the civil and Aftronomical year mull ne-
ceflarily produce ) at which time the Cadjes and other annual
Magiftrates, and Farmors of the cuftomes take place , and
reckon to that day twelve month again.
In their Civil deportment and behaviour one towards ano-

ther, tlie left hand is the more worthy and Jionourable place,

except among their Eccleliafticks 5 and the reafon they al-

ledge is, becaufe they write from the right hand, and the
fword is worn on the left fide, and fo is more at his difpofal,

who walks on that hand. The chief Ftzir accordingly in the I

Di^van fits at the left hand of the Mupht/, each mamtaining
their right ofprecedence according to this way of decifion.

In their Mofchs they lit without any diftind:ion of degrees.
Some of the more zeatous Turks caufe to be engraven on

their 6'cyniitars and Bucklers a fentence out of the fixty firft

^//r^f, which is concerning fighting or battle-array, and con-
tains incouragements to fight in the2^^^JK andpath'of God, as the

Irapoftor
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.Impoftor words it 5 for which he affures them, befides aili-

ftance from Heaven to help them to get the viiStory over
their enemies, and that God imll pardon their f^s and hrmg them tn

faradtje. Thus fpirited with zeal, a Turk lays about him with
fury, when he is a fighting, and feems ambitious of dying to
gain the deHghts of Paradife, at leatt indifferent whether he
dyes or hves.

ThO' Turks are as to their temper ferious, or rather inch-
ning to morofity, feldom laughing, which is accounted an
argument of great vanity and hghtnefs. They perform the
exercifes, which they ufe in the way of diverfion," as Ihooting
and hunting, with a great deal of gravity, as if they defigned
them more for health then for pleafure ; and this too but
feldome. The better and richer fort, who have nothing to
do,fitting all day at home,lolling upon a Sofa or rais'd place in
their rooms, and taking Tobacco, which their flaves fill and
light for them : and if they retire in the Summer or Autumn,
for a week or fortnight to fome convenient fountain in a wood
v/ith their women, it is chiefly to enjoy the refrelhments of
the cool air.' In the times of triumph indeed for fome great
fuccefs obtained againft the ChriHians^ when the fhops are o-
pen for three nights together,and hung with hghts, as well as

the fpires of the Mofchs in curious figures, they are guilty

of extravagant mirth, running up and down the ftreets in

companies, and fometimes finging and dancing after their

rude way; but this fit being over, theyfoon return to their

former melancholy. In the Cotfee-houfes where they ufe

to refort to tiple, there is ufually one hired by the owners
to read either an idle book of tales, which they admire as

wit, or filthy obfcene ftories, v/itli which they feem wonder-
fully affedred and pleafed, few of them being able to read.

Thefe are the fchools,which they frequent for their informa-
tion,tho intimesofwar,v/hen things went ill with them,their
difcourfes would be ofthe ill Government3 and theGrand Sig-

ner himfelf and his chief minifters could not efcape their cen-
fures,which manifeftly tending to fedition, and to the height-
nipg of their difcontents by their mutoal complaints, and
by this free venting oftheir greivances during the war at
Landia^ the wife Vizir feeing tlie evil confequences that would
follow, if fuch meetings and difcourfes were any longer tole-

rated, commanded, that ail the pubhck CofFee-houfes fliould

be fluit up in Cofifiammfe and feveral other great Cities of the

B 2 " Empire,
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Empire, where the malecontents ufed to rendezvouz them-
felves, and find fault upon every ill fuccefs and mifcarriagc
with the adminiftration of affairs.

The cuftome of the Turks to falute the Emperor or the
Viz.ir BaJJds with loud acclamations and wifhes of health and
long life, when they appear firft in their houfes or any pub-
lick place, is derived from the Greek:, who took it from the
Romans. This was done by them in a kind of finging tone

;

whence Lmtprandus Bifhop of Cremona tells US, that in a certain
proceflion (

^ogAt/o-/^ j at which he was prefent, they fang to
the Emperor Nkephorm 'Tron.a, that is, many years, ( which
Codmm^who lived juft about the taking of Confiantmofe, by the
Turkjy exprefles by 4^^^v to nr^Kv^^vm or by rrnKu^ovi^^w, and
the wifh or falute by '^oAt^^i^eovKriJ.ci ) and at dinner the Greeks then
prefent wifh'd with a loud voice to the Emperor and Bardas^

Up Detts annos multiflicet^ as he tranflates the Gret k.

The Turkjjh coyn in it felfis pitiful and inconfiderable,which
I afcribe not only to their want of Bullion, but in their httle
skill in matters relating to the mint. Hence it comes to
pafs, that Zecchines and Hungars for Gold, and Spanijh Dol-
lars and Zalotts forSilver ftampt in ChnBendom pafs current
among them,mofl: of the great payments being made in them,
they not caring either through ignorance or floth to follow
the example of the Indian or Ferjian Emperors, who ufually
melt down the ChriBian money imported by the Merchants
into their feveral Countryes, and give it a new ftamp. The
moft ufual peices are the Sheriphf of Gold, fomewhat lef-

in value then a Venetian Zecchine, and Afpers i ten of which
are equal to fix pence Englijh^ and fome few three Afper
peices. A mangur is an ugly old Copper peice, eight ofwhich
make but one Afper, and is not I think a Turktjh coyn, but
rather Greek, They have no armes upon their coyn, only
letters embofled on both fides, containing the Emperors
name, or Ibme fhort fentence out of the Alcoran.

The Turkj look upon Earthquakes as ominous, as the vul-
gar do upon Eclipfes, not underftandin^ the Philofophy of
them. During my ftay in Qmitantinopk, which w^s above two
years, there hapned but one which was O^Aoher ^6. Tddp. a-
bout fix a clock in the morning, a ftarkcalme preceeding.
it lafted very near a minute, and we at ^(^ra and Galata were
-IS fenfible of it, as thofe who were on the other fide of the
water 3 but praifed be God, nothing fell and we were foon
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rid of the fears in which this frightful accident had caft us^
being in our beds, and not able by reafon of the furprize in
fo httle a fpace to have paft through a Gallery down a pair
of Stairs into the Court, if we had attempted it. The Turks
made direful reflexions on it, as if fome calamity would in-
evitably fall upon the Empire, quickly forgettimg the «^reat
triumphings and rejoycings which they expreft but a^few
days before for the Surrendry of Cmdia. in the year 166%
in Aumfi^ the Earth (hook more or lefs for forty-feven days
together in the lefler Apa at Anguri

( Ancjra and for fifteen
at Bacbajar^ as we heard from a Scotch Merchant, who Jiv'd
there : and particularly, that at this latter place on the fe-
cond of Auguftr^ between three and four of the Clock in the
afternoon it lafted for a quarter of an hour s feveral houfes
were overthrown, and fome hundreds of Chimneys fell ( it
being a very populous Town ) and yet there were but feveu
kill'd. The trembhng being io violent, both Turks and Chri^
fttans forfook their Houfes, and betook themfeJves to the
Fields, Vineyards, and Gardens, where they made their abode
for feveral days
Their punifhments are very fevere, this being judo-'d the

moft efFed:ual way to prevent all pubhck diforders and mif-
chiefs. They ufe no great formahty in their proceiTes : if
the Criminal be taken in the Fadt, and the witnefles ready
and prefent to atteft it, and fometimes if there be but pro-
bable circumftances, without full convidlion, condemn him

;

and foon after fentence, fometimes an hour or lefs, hurry
him away to execution. For an ordinary crime, hanging is
the ufual death : but for Robbery and Murder, committed
upon the high way by fuch as rob in Parties and alarm whole
Provinces, or for Sacriledge, or for any hainous Crime a-
gainft the Government, either Gaunching or Excoriation,
or cutting off the Legs and Arms, and leaving the Trunk
of the Body in the high way, or Empahng, that is, thruft-
ing an Iron (take through the Body out under the Neck or
at the Mouth ; in which extreme torment the miferable
wretch may live two or three days, if the Guts or the Heart
happen not to be wounded by the pointed fpikein its paf-
fage. This puniihment feenis to have been in ufe among
the Romans^ Epiil. 14. Ccgita hoc loco carctrem^ & cnices^^"
cculeos^ <^ tmciim^ adati itmper medium homme?f^^ qui per - os emtro-ai\

fitj>hem: and fo in his. Book Cmjoli^tione ad Marclam caj>.%.o.
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\AUi capte converfos in tenam fufpndere : alii per ohfcena ftipitem e^erunt

'

alii hrachia patihulo explicmrunt. Murder is feldom pardon'd, and
efpecially if the Relations of the murder d perfon demand
Juftice.

The Qrcumcifion, tho it be a facred Rite, is performed
in their private Houfes, and never in the Mofchs.
The Women colour their Eye-Brows and Lids with an

ugly black powder, I fuppofe, to fet off their beauty by fuch
a jfhadow 3 and their nails with the powder of Kanna^ which
gives them a tincture of faint red, like Brick ( as they do
the Tails and Hoofs of Horfes ) which they look upon as a
great ornament. Their great diverfion is Bathing 3 fome-
times thrice, if not four times a week. They do not per-
mit them to go to Church in timeof ^Prayer, for fear they
ftiould fpoil their devotion : The Tt^rks being of fo brutifh a
temper, that their Luft is rais'd upon the fight of a fair

objed:, They are call'd oftentimes by the Names of Flow-
ers and Fruits, and fometimes phantaftic Names are given
them, fuch as Smar Birpara^ or bit of Sugar, Dil Fenh^ or Ra-
vifher of Hearts, and the like.

Their skill iri Agriculture is very mean. In their Gardens
they have feveral little Trenches to convey water, where it

may be moft neceflary for their Plants and Flowers. They
know little or nothing ofmanuring their Grounds : fometimes

- they burn their Fields and Vineyards after Harveft and Vin-
tage, partly to deftroy the Vermin,and partly to enrich the
Soil. They tread out their Corn with Oxen, drawing a fquare
plank board, about a foot and halfor two foot over, ftudded
with Flints, and winnow it upon their threlliing Floors in

the open Air, the wind blowing away the Chaff. They feed
their Horfes with Barly and chopt Straw ; for I do not re-

member ever to havefeen any Oats among them i and they
make but little Hay.
For draught of great weight in their Carts they make ufe

of Buffalo's.

Camels will endure Travel four days together without
water, and will eat tops of thiftles, fhrubs, or any kind of
boughs: they are very lure footed, and kneel when they
area loading, and live to a confiderable number of years,

fome even to fixty.

The chiefFurniture of their Houfes are Carpets, or Mats
of Grand Catro^ neatly wrought with Straw, Ipread upon the

ground 5
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ground 5 they having no occalion of Chairs, Couches
Stools, or Tables 3 their poftures within doors, being diffe-

rent from ours. They have no Hangings, but their walls
are whited and fet off with painting, onlyadorn'd with a
kind of Porcelane 5 no Beds clos'd with Curtains.
They feal not with Wax, but Ink, at the bottom of the

Paper, the Emperor's Name being ufually written with
flouriihes and in perplext characters : Nor have they any
Coats of Arms upon their Seals, there being no fuch thing
as Gentility among them.
Some of them, notwithftanding their zeal for Mahor/iet

and the Rehgion by him eftablifh'd, retain not only a fa-

vourable and honourable opinion of our BlefTed Saviour^

but even place fome kind of confidence in the ufage of
his Name, or of the words of the Gofpel, tho it may fbem
to be wholly in the way of Superftition. Thus in their
Amulets, which they call Chatmmh^ being Uttle bits ofVz-
per of two or three fingers bredth, rolid up in pieces of
Silk, containing feveral fhort prayers or lentences out of
the Alaran^^ with feveral Circles with other figures, they
ufually infcribe the holy and venerable Name of JESUS

^

or the figure of, the Crofs, ox the firft words of St. Johns
Gofpel, and the-like. They hang them about their necks,
or place them under their Arm-pits, or in their Bofom near
their Hearts ( being the fame with what the Greeks call
h^QhrTna ) and efpecially when they go to War, as a prefer-
vative againft the dangers of it ; and indeed againfl any
misfortune whatfoever.Some have themfow'd within their
Cap5 : and I heard of a Turk who was fo fuperflitious here-
in^ that he always pluckt it off, and was uncover d, when
he had occafion to make water. Some are fuch Bigots in

their Religion, and fo furious againfl Chriftians, that not
only they treat them with all imaginable fcorn and con-
tempt, but take it ill to be falam'd or faluted by them,
as if it were the effed: of fawcinefs or unbecoming familia-
rity. Their mahce againft the Chriftians mai' es them envy
the rich Furs they line their Vefts with, and it is a trouble
to thefe hypocritical Zealots to fee the Fra/^cs ride upon
their fine Arabian Horfes.
The refpe(St which they fliew the AUorm is wonderful :

they dare not open the Leaves of it with unwafhen hands,
according to the advice or command written in Arabic upon

the
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the Covet) Let no one touch thu Book^ hut he that is clean. They
* kifs it, and bend their heads and touch their eyeswith it,

both when they open it and fliut it.

The Jamz.aries^ when they attend upon Chrifiian Amhaf^a-

dors to their Audience; feem to appear in their Bravery, and
in a Habit far from that of a Solclier, being without either
Fire-Arms or Swords ( which later are not worn but in

time of fervice, or when they are upon a march, or embo-
died, wearing a Cap made of Camels hair, with a broad
flap dangling behind, a gilt embroider'd wreath running
round it, and an oblong piece of Brafs rifing up from the
middle of their forehead near a foot, with a great Club in

their hand, like inferior Officers of the Civil Government.
But when they are in the Camp, they throw off their upper
Veft, and Turbants, which they wear at all other ulual

times, as troublefom, and put on a Ftfs^ or red Cap, which
fits clofe to their head, and tuck up their Duliman or long
Coat, to their Girdle, that they may be the more quick
and expedite in their Charge.
They affed: finery and neatnefs in their Clothes and

Shalliesy not fo much asafpotto be feen upon them, and
in rainy or fufpicious weather, are very careful how they
go abroad without their Tamurlkks^ which is a kind of Coat
they throw over their heads at fuch times.

Their Pans and Difhes are for the moil part of Copper,
but fo handfomly Tinned over, that they look like Sil-

ver,
There are thoufands of Gypfies or ZinganJes.^ in Turkey^

who live the fame idle nafty kind of life, as they do in Chri^

fimdom^ and pretend to the fame art of telling Fortunes ;

and are lookt upon as the offscouring of mankind. Jt is

accounted the extremeft point of human mifery to be a
Have to any of this fort of Cattel.

The H^^^i, or Pilgrims,that have been at^^^^^ and Medina^

forbear to drink Wine moft rehgioufly, out of a perfwafion,
that one drop would efface all the merits of that tioub^efome
and expenfiye journey j and fome have been pofleft with fuch
a madzeal> that they have bhnded themfelves after their
been bleft with the fight of Mahomet s Sepulcher.

After Jatz^th, that is, an hour and a half in the night,
throughout the whole year, there is as great a filence in
the ftreets as ^t midnight : the Emperor Achmet in the

year
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year k^i having made an order, that no one fhouldpre- .

fume to be out of his houfe after that time i which is to this

day moft punctually obferved. The Bofia^gi hap, who has
the command ot all the Jgiamoglam in the SeragUo., the Topgthaflji

or fuch great Officers attended with a great train of armed
Men, walking the Rounds, and drubbing fuch as they find a-

broad at unfeafonable hours of what Nation or Quality fo-

ever, except Phyficians, Surgeons, and Apothecaries, whom
they allow at all times to vifit the fick.

The Turkmans, ( for fo they are peculiarly called, as if they
were the true Defcendents of the old Turks on Scjtbtans^ whofe
wandring kind of life is defcribed by the Poet.

^ {Nulla domtfs, flmfirts habitant, migrarefer arva
A^^o. lot

2Af<?/j atq; errantes circuwveEiare penates. )

have no fixt refidence any where, but travel with their

Families and Cattle from place to place , carrying their

Wives and Children upon Camels ; they pkch their Tents u-

lually near Rivers and Fountains, for the convenience of wa-
ter, and according as their neceffities require, make a longei*

or a fhorter ftay, Their whole Eftate confifts in their nume-
rous Flocks and Herds^ which they fell upon occafion to fup-
ply themfelves with what they want, at the Towns they pafs

by. Their only concern is how to enjoy the Benefits and
Bleffings of Nature, without the troubles and turmoyls and
difquietsof life ; being contented and happy in one anothers
Company, void of all ambition and envy, courteous and h*u-

mane to Strangers, that may want their Help and Affiftance,

kindly entertaining them with fuch Provifion, as their Folds
afford. I have met v/itli fome companies of thefe harmlefs
wanderers in my Travels, The Country lies open without
any Inclofures,and the propriety not being veiled in anyone,
they travel thro the Plains unmolefted, and find excellent
pafturage every where. The Turks till no more ground then
will ferve their neceffities : being fupplied with Corn from
Egyft, and from Moldavia and JVaUchia, by the way of the black
Sea ,

letting vafl tra£l:s of ground He wait and uncultiva-
ted ; fo that their Sloth herein fometimes is juilly punifhed
with Dearths.
They have nothing to fliew for their Houfes and Poileffi-

our, but an Hogtet or piece of Paper fubicribed by the c^Ji^

if they have acquired them by their monv, or that they
were their Fathers before them.

C The
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The Dervifes generally are melancHoly.and place the great*

eft part of their Religion in Abftinence and other Severities.

Some cut their flefh, others vow not to fpeak for fix or fe-

ven years, or all their hves long, tho never fo much provo-
ked or diftreffed. Their Garments are made of a courfe
fort of Wool! or Goats Hair : they are tied up by the vow
of their Order ever from marrying. Several of this Sed;
in the heigth of their religious Phrenzy have attempted up-
on the lives of the Emperors themfelves, { at whofe Go-
vernment they have taken difguft j as Mahomet the fecond,
and Achmet^ as if fuch defperate Attempts were fatal to Bi-

gots in all Religions.

They pay a mighty Veneration to any Relique of Mahomet^

his Banner is ftill prefervedin the Treafury of the -Sor^^Z/c,

and is lookt upon as the great Security of the Empire.
They believe that it was fent from Heaven, and conveyed
into the hands of Mahomet^ by the Angel Gahnel, as a Pledge
and fign of Succefs and Vi(3:ory in his Battels againft the
Chnfitms^ and all Other Enemies of the Mufdman Faith. It

was fent to Candta to encourage the Soldiers to endure the fa-

tigue of that longand.tedious Siege s and when it was brought
thence after the furrendry of that City, to be depofited in
its ufiial place, the Viz.ir gave feveral chrifiian Slaves, that
row'd in the Gaily that was fraught with this holy Ware,
their liberty. They pretend to have feme Rags of Mabc^
mets Veft, to which they afcribe great Virtue. In confi-

dence of v/hich, the. Emperor Achmn^ in the time of a great
Fire, which raged at Comfantmofk^ when all other means taiFd,

dipt part of them in water to be fprinkled upon the fire to
rebate the fury of it-

Next to the Mufti or CaMeskins are the MoUas^ of which
thefe four are the chiefeft in Dignity. The MoUa of Galata,

Adnanofk^ Aleppo^ Fmfa ; and after them are' reckoned thele
eight, Stamhol Epkendi, Lartfa, Mifir or Cairo^ Sham or Damajcus^

Diarbekir or Mejopotamia, Cuiaia^ Sophia^ FbtUppi,

The Priefts have no habit pecuhar to their Profefliion,

whereby they areiiiftinguiih'd from others- If they are put
from their Mofchs for mifcarriage or negled: of doing their

duty, or if they think fit to refign and be Priefts no longer,

they may betake thenifelves without any fcandal to fecular

Employments, their former Charad;er and Quality wholly
ceafing. V/hile they remain Priefts, they counterfeit a more

then
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then ordinary gravity in their difcourfe and walking : and af

^

fed: to wear Turbaots fwelling out, and made up with mor^
crois folds : which was all the difference which I could ob"
ferve by their head Attire, which is various, tlio I could no^
find that this was conftantly and ftridtly obferved.

In Bjram time, which is the great fettival of the year, at
v/hich time every one looks cheerfully and merrily, among
other figns of mutual RefpecSt, they befprinkie one another
with fweet water. They indulge to feveral fports : and fome
are mightily pleafed with fwinging in the open air, the ordi-
nary fort of people efpeciaily, paying only a few Alpers for
the diverfion.

The Government is perfectly arbitrary and defpotical

;

the Will and Pleafure of the Emperour having the force and
power of a Law, and oftentimes is above it. His bare Com-
mand without any procefs is enough to ta^^e off the head of
any Perfon, (tho never fo Eminent in Dignity : tho ufually

for formality and to iilence the murmorings of the Soldiery
and People,' the Sentence is confirmed by the Mrfti ) Some-
times Ba^Sas who have amaifed great treafures in their Go-
vernments, are cut off in their own houies in the midlt of
their Retinue,the Meffengers ofdeath producing the imperial
Command, ufually fent in a black purfe, and not a iword
drawn in their defenfe. Others, if they are obnoxious^to
the lealt Umbrage or Jealoufie, tho difmift the Seraglio with
all poffible demonftrations of the grand ^ignwrs Favour, and
with rich Prefents in order to take pofleffion of places of

great command in the Empire, before they have got two or

three days journey from ConRaminopk^ have been overtaken
and ftrangled. In the Army Commands are given according
to merit

, Courage and Condud: are fure to be rewarded,
the v/aylyi!!g open to themeaneft Soldier to raiiehirafelf to

be the chief of his order. But other Preferments depend
upon meer chance, and upon the fanfy of the Emperour,
whether the Perfon be fit or no, and they are as foon loft.

The leaft ill fuccefs or mifcarriage proves oftentimes fatal,

and a more lucky man is put in his place, and he fiicceeded

by a third, if unfortunate in a defigu, thomanaged with ne-

ver/o much Prudence and Valour. They admit of no here-

ditary Honours,- and have no refped to Defcent or Blood,

eycept the Ottoman Family : he only is great and noble, whom
the Emperor favours, anH while his Command lalts. Accord-



ing to a tradition, that pafles current amongft them, a Baf-
fa's Son by a Sultana or a Daughter or Sifter of the Emperour
can rife no higher then to to be a Sangiacbei or Governour of
fome Httle Province, much inferior to a Balla and under his

jarifdid:ion. BeingT)orn of Slaves for the moft part, they
do not pride themfelves in their Birth, very few among them
being fcarce able to give any account of their Grandfathers.
They have no Sirnames, but are diftinguifhed by their pof-
feffions and places of abode, and enjoying by law a liberty

of having wnat women they pleafe, they have little or no
regard to AUiance or Kindred.
Their Empire owes the continuance of its being to the fe-

verity of the Government, which oftentimes takes place
without regard either tojuftice or Equity, and to their fre-

quent Wars, whicli prevent alloccafions of mutiny and facti-

on among the Soldiers, which happen frequently wh:n unim-
ploy d. So that tho ambition may put a warlike Sultan upon
enlarging his territories by new Conquefts,yet reafon of ftate
forces a weak and effeminate Prince, fuch as was Ihraimri^ to
makeWar for his own fecurity. Their politicks are not owing
to Books and Studv and the Examples of paft times,but to ex-
perience and the plain fuggeftions ofnature and commonfenfe:
They have Rules of Government, which t'^ey firmly adhere
to, holding the reins ftrait, efpecially being cruel and inexo-
rable to criminals of ilate, who never are to exped: any
mercy or pity. Their Councils formerly v/ere open,and their
Defigns known, and proclaimed before hand, as if this had
been a bravery becoming their greatnefs, and that they fcorn-
ed to ileal a Conqueft. But they have learned fince the
Art of diffimulation, and can lye and fwear for their Intereft,
and feem exceffive in their CareiTes to the Minifter^ of tliofe

Countries, which they intend to invade. But their prepa-
rations for arming are made with fo much noife, that an or-
dinary jealoufie is foon awakened by it to oppofe them, in
cafe of an Attaque They feldom or never care to haveWar
at both extremes of tl^ie Empire at the fame time, and there-
fore they are mighty follicitous to fecure a peace with Chri-
jiendome^ when they intend a War upon the Perfum : and as
.much as is poffible.they avoid quarrelling with two Chriftian
Princes at once, being ufually at league either with Voland and
Adtifcovy, when they war upon Hungary^ andfo on the contra-
ry i dreading nothing more then an Union of the chnftian

Princes,



Princes, bordering upon them, which would prove fo fatal to

their Empire,and quickly put a Period to their greatnefs. For
hereby they would be put upon a neceffity of making a de-
fenfive War to their great lofs and difadvantage, and at laft

either be forced to beg a Peace of the Qhrifiians^ or run the
hazard of looling ail by a further profecution of War.
This they are very fenfible of, and therefore as they take

all occalion to promote Quarrels and Diflentions in Hungary

and Trafyfjhania, fo they greatly rejoyce, when the Princes
Chiijhndome are at War one with another. This is their

great time ot advantage, and they know, that it is their true

intereft to purfue it,tho they do not always, by reafon of the
ill condition of theirown Affairs , make ufe of it. During the
Civil Wars of Germany, the BalFas and other Commanders
of the Army were very importunate with the grand Signor,
to make a War on that fide, and to enlarge his Conquefts as

far as Vtmna, no conjuncture haying been ever fo favourable
to confummate fuch a defign, in which Socman fo unhappily
raifcarried. They promifed him an eafie Victory, affuring

him, that the Animofities of the Princes of the Empire were
lb heightned, that there was no room left for a Reconcilia-
tion, that he was but to go in the head of an Army to take
poffellion, and that AuH-na would furrender at the firit news
of his march towards it. The Em_peror was not to be moved
at that time by thefe infinuations and plaufible difcourles 5

being continually urged, he as often denyed. One day when
they came to renew their advice about the German War, he
having given order before, t]iat feverafdogs ftiould be kept
for fome days without meat, commanded that they fhould
be brought out, being almoit ftarved, and meat thrown a»

mong them whereupoii they faarled and bit one another :

in the midft of their noife and jfighting, he caufed a Bear to
be let loofe in the fame Area i the Dogs forgetting their meat,
and leaving off their fightmg,ran all upoa the Bear, ready to
prey upon them fingly and at laft killed him. This Diver»
lion the Emperor gave his Bafla's, and left them to make the
application.,

A certain Propliecy of no fraall Authority runs in the minds
of a l the People,and has gain'd great credit and belief among
them,, that their Empire fhail be rumed by a Northern Na-
tion, which has white and yellowilh Hair. The interpreta*
tioji is as various as their Jaufy . Some, fix tkis Character or*

the
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the Mufcovites : and the poor Greckj flatter themfelves witU
foohfli hopes, that they are to be their Dehverers, and to
refcue them from their flavery, chiefly becauCe they are of
their Communion, and owe their Converfion to the Chnfiian

Faith to the Piety and Zeal of the Grecian Bifhops formerly.
Others look upon the Sweeds^ as the perfons defcrib'd in tlie

Prophecy, whom they are moft to fear. The Ground and
Original of this fancy I fuppofe is owing to the great Opini-
on, which they have of the Valour and Courage of that
warlike Nation. The great Vicftories of the S'weeds in Ger-

7mny under GHflavm Adolfbus were loudly proclaimed at C.^-

fiantinopk, as if there were ho withflianding the fhock and fu-i

ry of their Arms : and their continued fuccefles confirmed-
the Turkj in their firfl: belief, and their fears and their jealou-

lies were augmented afterwards, when Charles Gufia^ve^ a Prince
of as heroick a Courage, and as great Abilities in the Art
and Management of War as the jufl:ly admired Gufta-vas^

entred Poland with his Army , and carried all before him,
feized upon Warja-w and drove Cafimire out of his Kingdom,
and had almofl: made an entire and abfolute Conqueft, only
a few places holding out. This alarmed the Grand Signor
and the Bafla's oi the Port, as if the Prophecy were then a-

bout to be fulfilled, who did not Care for the company of
fuch troublefome Neighbours, who might pufiion their Vi-
d:ories, and joyning with the CoJJacks, advance their Arms
further, and make their Country the feat of a War, which
might draw after it fatal confequences- To prevent which.
Couriers a^e difpatch'd from ConBantmepIe to Ragotski^ Prince
of Tr^^^j//'!;^;;.'/^/then in concert with the Sweds^ to command
him to retire with his Army out of Poland^ as he valued the
peace and fafety of his own Country, and the friendlliip of
the Grand Signor, whofe Tributary he was, and by whofe
favour he had gain'd that Principality : And the Cnm-Tartars^

the iworn Enemies of the Poles, who at that time lay hea-
vy upon them, were wrought upon by the fame Motives and
Reafons of State, to clap up a peace with them, that being
freed from thefe dift:rad:ions, they might unite their Forces
the better together, and make head againft the S7i;eeds,

The Amballadors of ChriHtan Princes, when they are ad-
mitted by the Grand Signor to an Audience, ( their prefents
being then of courfe made, which are look'd upon as due,
not to fay, as an homage ) are difmift in few words^ and re-

ferred
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ferred by him to his TVakil or Deputy, as He vfually ftiles the
chief Viz,ir : and a fmall number of their Retinue only per-
mitted the honour of killing his Veft, and then rudely e-
noughfent away.
The Grand Signors keep up the ftate of the old Jfiatkk

Princes : they do not expofe themfelves often to the view
of the people > uniefs when they ride in Triumph, or up-
on fome luch folemn Occafion i when they go to the
Mofchs, or divert themfelves in the Fields, either in Riding
or Hunting, they do not love to be ftared upon, or approch-
ed. It is highly criminal to pry into their Sports, fuch an
infolent curiofity being often punifhed with death. The
Story is famous oi Morad the Third, who baiting a Bear
in the old Palace with a MaftifF, and efpying three fellows
upon the Tov/er of Bajaz^ids Mofch, wJio had planted them-
felves to fee the Sport, commanded their Heads to be ftruck
offimmediately,and be brought before him, which was done
accordingly. Inftances offuch Capricio's are frequent in the
T^r^kjfh Hiftory i this foiiowiiig hapned during my ftay at
CcnHantinople,

Upon the return of Vizir Achmet from
,

CamUa
, after

the Surrendry of that City , and a happy end put by
him to that tedious and bloody War, he acquainting the
prefent Emperor, then at Adrianofk^ with the Hiftory of that
famous Siege at large, made fuch terrible Reprefentations
of their and the Venetians mining and countermining one a-
nother, that the Emperor was refolved out of curiofity to
fee the Experiment made of a thing, that feemed to him
almoft incredible. A Work was foon raifed and undermined,
and above thirty Murderers and Robbers upon the high-way
and fuch like Villains were put into it, as it were to defend
it. The Grand Signor flood upon an Eminence at fome
confi.derable diftance, expeding the ifllie of it h upon a fig-

nal given, the Mine was fprung, and the Fort Demohfheda
and the poor wretches torn piece-meal to His great fatisfadii-

on and amazement.
The Moon is the aufpicions Planet of the Turh : accord-

ing to the courfe of which they celebrate their Feftivals.
They begin their Months from the firlt appearance of it,

at which time they clioofe, except a delay brings a great
prejudice and inconvenience with it , to begin their
great Adioiis. The Crefcent is the Enfign of the Em-
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pire, which they paint in their Banners , and place upon
the Spires of their Mofchs. Next to the day of the
appearing Moon , they pitch upon Friday, to fight upon,
to begin a Journey , and efpecially their Pilgrimage to-
ward Mecca

^ or do any thing of great Confequence^ as
very lucky and fortunate.



A Litter tn an[iver to mother of Mr, Hen. Oldenburgtl's, therein he

defred an Explanation ofa Paragraph, the uje of the Intefti-

niim Caecum, puhhjht m the Philofoh. Tranfadt. N-j^-/?. 9/
/inno 1673. whici Paragraph ^

The ufe of the Intefnmmt Cdcum, fubfervient to that of the Co^

I n ^.VidiRtEium'^ maiiifeft in fuch Animals, where Nature in-

tends a certain and determinate Figure to the Excrements.

Sir,

Idid not tWnk of Explaining my Senfe ofthe ufe of the C^-
cum until 1 had had the leifure and oppert«nity of purpofely

examining the Inteftines of moil kinds of Animals. But be-
caufe I am much miftaken by the Perfon, who as you tell

me, is defirous to be amnjmom to me, him I mean who rai-

fed^ the Scruples you fent me, upon the lecond Paragraph,
which fays the ufe of the Intejttnuyn c^scum to be fubfervient,
I fliall be forcd to tell you, what I prefume may prove as
near the truth, as any one of the many Conjectures extant
in Authors, about the unknown uf^ of this Part. ^

I underftand by determinate Figure, i . The Excrements
divided into many fmall parts of a like fhape, fuch as Sheep,
Deer, Conies, Hares, Rat^, Mice, Horfes Caterpillers, fome
Snails,d^r. do naturally void. 2 In a greater latitude,! oppofe
figured Excrements to liquid, as c, cdfm in fome place doth :

Thus the Dung of Pigeons, Geefe, and Men, Cats, Dogs, &c^
may be faid to be figured. Now the c^ami in my Opinion is

fubfervient in fome meafure to the figuration of both, but
moft manifeft in the firfl kind My meaning is, that proba-
bly the ufe of the C^cum is to keep the Excrements, which
lhall pafs into its Cavity ( and I believe ail or moft part of
them do fo in found Animals ) fo long, until they are fuilici-

ently drained, baked, hard'ned, or of a due confiftence (as
Clay is tempered for the mould) to receive the Figure to
be given it from the Cdon and Redum, This ufe I fay of the
Cacum^ feemstome to be much more manifeft in fuch Ani-
mals, as have figured Excrements of the firft kind In Rats
for example, whofe Excrements are conitantly alike iigared,
the c^cam is very large, more capacious than the Stomach it

felf But its ufe in receiving the Excrements or exhaufted
Chyle, is not more appai'ent, from its large Capacity, than
that other of farther drawing and tempering them to a ftif-

nefs, for the fervice of the Colon ^ from the admirable coa-

D trivance
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trivaiice and ftrudture of this latter Gut, which is a Vhamme
• non that deferves further Confideration : it is I fay to he no-
ted, that immediately under the valve of that Gut, in this

Animal, are certain fpiral Fibers,which make a kind of fcrew

:

now it feems to me, that the Excrements, after they are
brought to a due Confiftency by the neceffary ftay they make
in the C^cum^ and being carried out thence into the fpiral

foldings, or fcrew of the Q^^lon
, cannot defcend in a per-

pendicular, as formerly .through the fmall Guts , but ftill

gently ghde, and that very leifurely by the winding of the
Icrew 5 whence arifes the Figure.
And I am apt to believe^ that if the C^cum of a Rat, or

any of the firft kind of Animals mentioned, was tyed up,

or otherwife hmdred from its receipt, the Animals would
unavoidably fall into a Dtarrh&a : there being I fay no reafon,
that I can forefee, why the yet liquid Excrements or exhauft-
ed Chyle, fuch as we conftantly find it, even at the very
bottom of the fmall Gut,ihould ftop at the entrance of the Co-
ion^^ and not fpeedily glide through the fcrew, in a down-
right defcent, that is, elude the devife of Nature, and make
yhe configuration of that fo curioufly contrived part ufelefs

;

we, I fay, fuppofing the experiment to have taken away the
neceffary Dii/^rri^///^r/3 and Repofitory of the unprepared Ex-
crements, in tying up the C<ea^?^.

; I know not whether the Obfervation will hold good in ge-
neral Terms, becaufe I fay I have notyet purpofely examined
divers Animals in Nature, ^i'^ That where ever there are e-

iegantly figur d Excrements of tlie firft kind,there is ever a ca-

pacious Cacum-, and on the contrary the lefs accurately figured

and more hquid tJie Excrements of any Animals are,the lefler

the C£ci4mpr none at all This is certainly true,that fome Ani-
mals, which are naturally loofe/ have no Cdcum at all, or
very little as theT'^/jp/^,the Echim/s terrefi^,the Gulo, and amongft
Birds the Wood-pecker kind, the Hawke kind^ &c.

We fhall not trouble you at prefent with our obfervation's

€9ncerning Figure of Excrements in the divers Species of A-
nimals already by us exammed ; nor of the place of their

being fo figured. Alfo we fhall pafs by at prefent our thoughts
of the manner ofthe Cacums reception^and preparing the Ex-
crements for the Colon. -

We likewife forbear to ofFer fome doubts we have, con-
cerning Natures end, in the neceffary Figuration of the Ex*-

-'^^j ;k;.. [LiL.lL ^v. .

'
: ^ Crem^tl

.'iniivn» CI
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crements in fome Animals, as firft to prevent Diarrhoea's

;

fecondly to abide Hunger the better ^ Thus fnails in the Win-
ter reft with full Inteftines : Thirdly and chiefly to heighten
thefermentation and digeftion,fofwhich I fhall ihortly publifh

my thoughts in another Trad j in the Stom ch and fmall
Guts. Alio in like manner, why to fome Animals liquidity

of Excrements is as neceffary.
What we have haftily writ at prefent, being only intend-

ed, for the better underftanding that Paragraph, and not all,

that this Subject would incite me to fay, &c.
Thus far have I fent you of that Letter ; the remainder I

will fhew you, whep. lihall fee you here.

VAftminfier^ SIF,
No^. 6. 1(58 3.

Your moft humble Servant,

The learned Juthor of the preceding Dtfcor^rfe yiBting the
Bath the laft Summer, Anm 1^83. exadrly defigned the Ro-
man Infcriptions prefixt tO XhlsTranfaB , according tO the Ori-

ginah now to be feen at Batb in Sommerfitjhirc^ formerly pub-
lifht in Camden

, and fince by Guidot^ which he did to ftiew

how unlike the Originals are, to the Letters of thePrefsj
and that therefore to reprefent them well and faithfully,

they ought firft to be carefully defigned and then Engra-
ved- Which is here faithfully done.
The Letters of Fig. z, 3, 4. are graven larger than the

reft, becaufe they are five Inches complete. Fig- the 8th.

contains the Infcription of an Altar- found near the Roman
Camp, which is placed within the Angle where the two
Rivers^ Mediae and Erwin meet, a \\tt\Q mile South-weft of
MancheHer in Laneafioire.^ and prefervcd in the Garden of the
worfhipfull Edward Mcfekj de Holme Armiger^whQTQ the fame wor-
thy Perfon faw it, and read it.



Dire^ions for the ufe of the follovping Tid Table
^ fent by

J. F. M. R. & R. S. S- to the Vublijher

SIR,

HAving found my laft years Tide Table very agreeable to
Experience. I here prefent you with another for the

year enfuing ruade by the fame Theory and Numbers, but in

a more convenient form for your Trails I muft only delirc

thofe that ufe it, to note.

That when by reafon ot long droughts in Summer, or con-
tinual hard frofts in Winter, the frefh Waters are low, as alfo

when the winds blow hard at N. or N. W. the Tides may
hold up longer than the times lliew'd in the Table
But when the contrary winds blow hard, or by reafon of

great rains the Frefhes are increafed, they hold not out fo
long : yet have I very rarely found the difference more than
half an hour.

I find by enquiry made amongft our moft experienced Sea-
men, that the high Waters of our Englifh and Neighbour
Ports keep a good correfpondence with thefe of the River of

Thames Having therefore inftru£ted my felfthe beft I could
by conference with them, I have made the following Table
of Redudlion , whereby the Tide Table may be made to
ferve at the places underwritten, by Adding,

h, m,

For Tinmouth-haven^ Hartlepool̂ and Amfterdam, 030
Bnfi — . ' —— — — I 00
57/// — —

; 1 4r
Bridlington-Veer zwd Humber" — . ^ 2 co
fenfam, iVeymouth, Hamburgh, zx\dHitU' 3 30
Lanionax\6 Fopth/ffe—^—'

— 4
Bridgewater^ Landfend znd Texet ' :V^_|, ^— 4 45
Fertland^ Harefle^, and withour ihtVU^ — r- $ 40

And Subftrading. h. m
for Lei thy Maes, and Oouries Out— : o if

Gra've/end, Rochefter and Rammikins— ^ i 00
Buoy q{ More, 2iYidi flujhirighead- 1 20

Shooe Beacony Redfandy Fortfmonthy Ofiend— : ;

• —2 30
Spithead, HarrcichyVo-ver , Calice. and Ddblin ———3
Crfordnefsj Gunjleet, J/afltnges, Shoreham, and Diep—-— f-^f—

—

Needles, znd Tarmouth Fter- '— ^' 4 40
Sr, He'/ens and ffauerdei^race

'
5

The Table is Printed in a fmgle half fheet by it felf for the

ufe of thofe that defire to have it alone, and is to be fold by
Mr. Baker at the Sign of the T^hree Ptgeons in St, Pads Church-

yard, London. A Cor-



A Corred: TIDE TABLE, Shewing the true times of thej

High-Waters at London Bridge to every day in the
Year, 1^84. By J. E M. I{, C^I^S. S.

D January.

Morning.

H. M
Afcerno on.

H. M

2 IIP

3 h
53
03

14

9
1 O
1 I

10

il

13

^5

16

20
21

55

O ST.

5 O
6

7

8

9
ro

1

1

o G
I

22 p
23 3

24 13

25 :'4-

26 |4

2.7 15 G
28 ^
^^17 ^

jo jS

Ji 9

^6

H
46 4

164
46
28.

54

35
23

2C
22

29

4C

14

19

00

38

I ^

485
33

20

167
2^8

3 3 10

29
3^

49

24

2)

14

57
3

o

February.

Morning.

H. M

•o 46
II 55

o O 27

Afternoon.

H. M

31

3C

59
5c

5 '

5^

48

47

37

19

54

24
I i

4^.

2i

16

4 O 44

55

427
38^

9 56
ii O

57
55

42

31

09

54

47

47

_57

10

10

i I

o

22

574
4 O 344

H5
046
027

088
199

21

5

4^

31

c6

34
02
3C

oc

35
18

IC

09

34
48
a4

March,

Morning.
H. M

10 3C

11 O 37
a 08

Ol

47
26

58
26

O 53

22

54 5

3 3

19

187
259

9 O
10

39

54

Afternoon.

H. M.

I I

27
2C

03

4c

53

3

33

43

55

10

1

1

o

0 40
1 38
2 27 2

3 «9^3

3 O 464
4 234

8I5 05

546
537 24

588 n
? 059 39

10 O it|io 43

1411 4^

JprtI



AfriL

Marning.
|

Afternoon,

H. M.H. M.

O

21

4

6

.2

3 o

or

35
073

36

074
404

JO

II
12

5

14 9
15 I'o

195
086
06 7

o
23

35

16

18

1

1

o
45
180

17

19 2

it 3

8

9
1

1

lO

G 563
35 3

24

144
54'5

43

^5
26 7

27 8

28 9

^9 10

30 1 I

31

o

38,7

3 6,8

369

3610
34 1

1

28 II

09

42

Maj.
Morning.

H. M

18I

21

23

S8

42
36
3b

47

I!

48

AM

34
16

11
33
18

le

07

01

54

43
x8

O C9

45
10

Afternoon.

H. m;

52

07

546
6 O 497
7 508

10
II

5"/

06

14

51

O 48

3.9

21

004

394
22

07
5

6

6 O 577
7 498
8 43

9
10

IT

7

10

[ 1

39

35
28,1.1

10

1

1

H.

19
06

48

27

36

10

46
31

21

19

23

30

39

47

I
Afternoon

M, H. M.

20
21

14

o O 44
34
20

4
y O
6

01

41

19

59
42
32

22
16

1

1

02

20

o

01

33

5-

3-
2'<

197
198
27

10 3 y
11 47
o O 21

09

41

2 c

11

57
50]

10

48

00

1

1

24
19

043

II

^4

5-2

43
^3

424
174 34

j:^? L2l

3 ^ y 49
106 31

f47 ' 18

428
349
289

07
00

>8

10 29 I I

ii'Q ^30,

O- - 01 o

00

30
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J). Morniag.

4

6

21

4 O 33 4

10

1

1

IX

14

Ml
16

V7
18

19

21

X2

28

29

Afcernoon.

M.

O I

42

H. M

6 477

10

4fi8

04

1 1 O 1

9

0 _ 06
1 04

01

45 3

22

9
I o

^ ^44
O 254

545
2-9 5

07|d

408
399

9 0,43
I o 50

_34

3 5

I o

1

1

o
I

29
20

J03

40
15

JJ
34
20

_i5
iB

3 ^

24
04

IP.
I o

39
1

1

46
28
14

09
1

1

17

27
01
_o6

02

Morning.

M.

o

26

073
43 4

174
53
35 5.

25- 6
26 8

369

Afcernoon.

O
I I

51

07

49
43
27

3 O
03

33
00

58

08

8 O 078

9
I o
1

1

o

t

16
3c

41

17
18
I o

10

II
o

9
II

M

47
^5
00

35
13

59

55
00
14-

30

43
i8

18

07
46

18

47
14

42
15

53

40
35
40

September,

Morning.

H. M

30'

0/4
4^5*

2d
195
21

8 O
9

53
06

49
45
33

O 543

1

1

339
48
00

34^

25

2

2 o
3

07
43
12

Afternoon.

H. M

23
03:

49
j6

10
1

1

1

1

23

33

5-

5'

6 o

08^
.^4

05«

01

2<^i

54
23

54

7
8

10

1

1

/5^

48 g

599
I i 10

34
20
i(J

23

35
47

o

^3ii
o

oc

^32
392
19

5-7

30

-iZ

Id

r9
37

OHobeK



OStoher,

Morning. Afternoon

mh.

4

6

10

15

16

18

19
20
21

X2

24

2-5

26
27

5- 5*4

35-4
20

o
15-6

18
26

9
I o

1

1

o
o

I o

35-

40
40

07
57

19
16

' 49 3

3
20

10

1

1

y O
6

504
1,14

29 ^>

3<^

8

9
10

35
45
5 3

O 3^

28

28

29
3^

31

I

04
44 4

254

9
I o

II

M

14
5^

4^
46
51
o I

78
1

1

33
19

19
33
05

3 5

05

38
16

03
58
01

I o

20

12.
00
oc

42
^4

46

Noifember.

Moaning.

M

5 o

^ G 01

6 5-8

Afternoon.

H.

9 5

57
599
57

10

1

1

o o
53
45
1 00

10

1

1

58
41
22

573
29 3

034

384
18^
05

1-6 8

599
10 06
I T O 14

53

43

3

'4

4 Q 47 5

10

II

o

74

M

39
28

28

Decembrr.

Morning. . Afternoon.

H. M.H. M.

29
29
24

20

33
20
01
40

13
46

11

40
30

26

^7
3^

39
48
2

1

23
19
06

47
•27

08

30

1

7

07

57^
5c

44
10 o
1

1

o

3

3 O
4

o

3 O
4
4

37
33
01

53
43

17
063
41
144

9
1 o

53
41

24

i2i

1

1

06

^7

5^
31
176

097
078
I ro

I 0 23 1

1

1

1

37

,2 I

19
06

3.

444
74

5^

295

19
06

47

2-3

57

I o

53
42

3^

39
_47

01

51

44

11
01
35^

10

47
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J Letter concermn^ form form'd Stones found at Hunton m Kent,
from Griff. Hatley, M I>. of Maidftone in Kent.

SIR,

ALthough I fear the Dodlrine ofpetrification will receive
but little light from this Account, yet fince you may de -

duce more from it, than I forefee, I have at your Requeft
fent it to you.
My Brother at the opening of a piece of Ground, at his

houfe in Hunton
^ (five miles from this place /and about a

quarter of a mile from the River Medway. i . After the
coping was taken off (which was a Clay about three foot
deep, j He came to a very good blew Marlejwhich continued
fuch three feet and i deep more, and then there appeared a
hard floor or pavement compofed of Shells, or ihell-like

ftones <, crowded clofely together 3 the interftices whereof
were filled up with the lame Marie. This layer (which
runs as the veins of Hints do in chalky Earth ) was about an
inch deep, and feveral yards over, and we could walk on it,

as on a Beach. Under this layer we came to Marie again ;

but the depth I do not well remember, I think it was a foot :

this ground hath a pond on one fide of it, which probably
was heretofore a marl pit, and it is almoft furrounded with
Springs, which firft encouraged my Brother to the opening it,

his defign being to enlarge the Pond I cannot upon enqui-
ry find that in the memory of any man thereabouts, any
floods from the Riycr have reached fo far as this place.

Thefe Stones ( for I take them to be lafides fui Generis

)

are of that fort which is called Conch'ues ; and relemble
Sea-fifh of the teftaceous kind. Mofl: of them are turbina-
ted, or wreathed, the reft are of the bivalvular fort, but I

have not found any of them with valves clofed together,
but fingle.

The bignefs of the turbinated, is from a Vetch, to a Fla-
fell-Nut, they are all filled with a Ttrra lapdcfa, like the
Marl,^ and are of that colour, till yon have wafhed, and rub-
bed them, and then they appear of the colour of Bezoar,
and of the famepoliture. After they have been boiled in
water

, they are whitifh, and leave a chalkinefs upon your
fingers, which when it is rubbed off, gives you a view of
very fine black/n^, thick fet on the outfide. Thefe wreath'd

E ftones



ftones are all perfedly formed ; they differ not in figure one
from another, but that fome have their fides a Httle depref-
fed : upon a few of them there adhered a httle portion of a
glittering mineral like Iron, which Mr. L^/^er hath often ob-
ferVed, item concJntes flurium generum^ ahaq-^ midta fofjilia fyrite tn-

fe^a^ de Font, MeJ, cap* ^p-^o, I put fome of them into Vine-
negar where they made a ftrong and a boyling efiervef-

cence.
The Bivalvular are moft of them no bigger than a kidney

Bean, fome leflfer, a few as broad as the largeii fort*of Beans,
but the valve much thinner than any of that kind, which
had been the Exuviae of an Animal, the gibbous part of the
valve is fmooth, and of the fame colour with that of
the turbinated. In a few there are fome oblong lineations

bent circularly to the commiffure of the valve : I have a
piece of fuch a one by me confifting of feveral LamdU^ which
hath this further obfervable in it, that the gibbous part is

of a moft beautiful black fhining colour, and the inner part
of a fhining pearl coloured fubftance.
Of this bivalvular fort many of them feem to be in fieri^not

as to their fhape but as to their hardnels and thicknefs, there
being in fome only the primafiamtna^ and in others, the feveral
fteps and progrefTes toward a perfed: Figuration, which feems
to me an unanfwerable Argument, for their never having
been the fpoils of Animals Some of thefe appeared in the
inner fide white, and it came off upon the fingers like Chalk,
and feemed as if a depreflion had been firft made in the bed,
of the fhape of a valve, and then the convex fide rubbed
with Ghaik or painted white-
Thofe pieces ofthisoddconcretion which I keep bymefnow

the Mar], which is in the interilices, is grown hard ) appear
much like that courfe fort of Marble-itone which is dug a-

but PluckUj ill the Wild of Kent. Which Marble leems to be
a coagmentation of fuch fhelj-like ftones, the Marl betwixt
them having acquired a firm fohdity and hardnefs. With
this ftone they make their Caufeys in that part of
the County : and they are apt to be worn into little cavities,

or holes, where they have lain long expofed to the Air ; the

rains in length of tim^ wafhing away the portions of Marl

I which is lefs hard th^n the reft j from the orifices and in-

rerfticcs of thofe fhelHike ftones. 1 am much confirmed in

this Opinion by a piece of Marble, mlaid as it were with



fuch ftones which was dug out of a Marl-pit, at a little di-

ftance from, and on the fame level with that of my Brothers,
It is now converted into the leaf of a Table, and in the pof-
lellion of the worlhipfiil Thomas Fane Efquire, in whofe grounds
it was dug. I think it might not be a very different fort ot
ftone which the Learned Mr. UHer mentions in the forecited
Book, caf^ 2. fag. 20. hmc ant:em laftdt JoiuUtai marmorea eft^ ^
qu£e folirifojfit ^ maxtmeq-y fi cdchlttes diquts e& mtfceatur^ n nofiris ad foU^
turam -valde exfetkur.

The imperfe£t as well as the complete formation of fome
of the bivalvular kind ( the valves being only found fingle,

and both forts in a ground never heretofore difturbedj are no
light arguments for their being ftones. But by what means
they receive this likenefs to Ihells, is hard to determine, your
own conjecture fatisfiesme beft. mus.reg. fociet. fart, i.caf. i.

and there can be no convin ing argument given, why the
falts of Plants, or animal Bodies, wafhed down with rains,

and lodged under ground ^ Jhould not there be difpofed in-

to fuch hke Figures, as well as above it : probably in fome
cafes much better, as in a colder place 5 and where therefore,
the work not being done in an hurry, but more flowly, may
be fo much the more regular.
My Brother purpofes to dig up much more of the fame

ground the next Summer : if any thing then occur, that may
be added to this, or may afford reafon why I fhould alter my
Opinion, about their being ftones, I fliall acquaint you with
it, for whatever averfion I have to fay any thing of a fubjedt

of this nature, is all conquered by the great delire I have
to exprefs myfelf.

SIR,

Maidfione^Noy.11,16%1, Your moft

Humble Servant,

Griff, H0tlcj.
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RAPHAELIS FABRETTI Vrbinatis de Aquk
qudiduEiibm veterk Rom<^e Difertatioms tres in

Quarto Rom£^ 1680.

I. npHe firft Difcourfe of the noble and ingenious Fahretti

A reprefents the Art and Grandure of the AquaduChus
Alexandrim/s^ which taking name from Se'verus the Emperor,
a« Spartianm affures, runs obliquely for a good Foundation,
yet loftily^in moft places upon an Arc LXX- foot high.through
Frocoio di Pantano between the Via Lahkana and ?r<itmjiina^2iTdi by
the noble Sepulcher of the faid Emperor and his Mother.unto
the Vineyard of the Carthufans'm the C/f/^at 1 4 miles diftance from
its Fountain. The Du^ or s^ecm is 1 1 foot broad, 4-2- high,

) and thick in the fides 25, admitting in divers places an .aperture

ot Bi eath-hole made of Tofmszl foot fquare : and is fuftein'd

by fquare Piles of Brick , 8 foot thic^^ , well cemented
and inwardly polifht s and cover d with an Arc of the fame
matter 1 2 foot over,

2 The fecond Diflertation, which treats of ^l^ua Mania and
Claudtay is opportunely prefac t with the meafure of the Old
Roman Foot : which this Learned Itahan afferts to be the Fes

CarjitQlinm^ that L- Foetm procur'd, more than an hundred years
fince, to be expreft on a marble Table in the Capitol, toge-
ther with the F.oman Palm of nine inches, and the Canna Ar~
chiteblonica of ten Falms^ and the Dtcemfeda or Rod of ten Foot,

Our Author comparing the two laft together, found the Mo-
dem or Architectonic Palm tO make near 9 \i inches of the Ancient

Roman Foot, the Canna Architectcmca reaching tO 77 Fcot of the
eld Decernfeda : and confequentlv that a Roman Mtk, or yooo
Foot^ contains near 660 5 of the ?nodern Cannae y not (jo 7 Canna^

as L //o/ile^^i^i^ eftimates in his Difcourfe F>e miliart) Aureo^ mi-
ftaking the modem Roman Palm for juft | of the Antique Roman
fW. .. Much lefs will d 50. C^^;^.^ of th^ Lattr Surveiors extend
to the length of an old Roman mile^ as l» Patm computed. But
the meafure of the Pes Cafttolimis on the marb'e Table fore-

mention d, (and not the Print of it v. 8 8 L, Pm demenfidrzs^

too fcanty by | of an inch, ) is fufficiehtly confirmed by three

^
joynted Braf-Feet found in different places, and by feveral Bricks,

carrying one Foot in length, and an half in bredth, taken up
from the Ruins in Fm Ofiknfi and in divers other places.

Where-



Wherefore this Capitol Foot ought to be preferred unto the
rude Draughts on the Monuments of the anaent ArcUteBs^ M.
zy£hutms, T. StattUm^ and i n, Cojjutius , which laft is taken for

the "verj Roman Foot by the honor of ourNation Dr. John
Greases, Yet thi s, as well as the StattUan^ falls Ihort of the
Caphol-Fofit by near k part of an inch, whereas the ^^hiuian is

about as much too large- Moreover the ViUalpmdine Module^

argued loolely and inverfly from the Content of the V^j^afian"

Congim^ exceeds by \ of an Inch the Captcime or True Roman
Foot : for to this do precifely agree, fays our wife and experi-

enced Author, the numerous Patterns and Remains of an-
cient Architec^lure, that are daily dog up about the City.

Soon after he gives a public Example of the Ca;kokne Foot^

telling us it futes exadily with the 73. of thofe cxxv»
fpaces into which ViUd^andm divides his Semicircular Jnfiniment

3 6' Comment in Ez^ech, Laftly, the Foot which Hiedolus offers

us for Roman in his Ahnagtfi, p j-g furpaffeth the Ca- itolme by a
full Digit, or h of the whole : and his other meafure Gee-'-

graph. Reform,/, 34. by I^P^tt. But to return to our Aqua-
du(5t, highly extoll'd by /^/^^^7, Plutarch^ Jman^ Fronmu '. and in

this Claufe of Frot'ertiui^ zy£rermm Marcius humor ofus. This Wa-
fer taking its name from King Ancuy^ and as defervedly from
FMius and ^^m-us^ in the fame Mardan Family, 0^ ^m^^v uA-p

}[gA yg.m<^Qv iv Pw^Jt y^.-m}ayQVTi^ ^ &c, arifcth not from thel^^«^-f FU'

emus (whence tU^j and 5V^r/W would fetch it) but in the Crojje^

fath between the Fm P^akria and Suhlacmfis^ two miles fhort of
Carulus and Curtms^ the Fountains of . ^//^c7^^^^//^:but obferves
the fame Level witli the Claudian • becaufe it defcends more
precipitate from the Origine. Yet within 5* miles of Rome the
rJqMa Marcia runs 20 FoOt lower than the Aqm Claudia, But
at 7 miles diftance frop Rome^ and at a mile and an halffrom the
midway to Manno^ as Fahretti after Fronttnus exaitly meafur'dy
tlie Afta Marcia is both purified and modtikd^ by falling into, and
foon after rifing up from a long fquare Ftfcina or CiHem, 6

foot deep, made of Flint, and cover d with a Net work^ by
order of Hadrian the Emperor. Now the latter ufeof thefe
FonJs or Cesferns , that fufflaminate the Current of the A-
quadud:s, is frequently taken notice of by Frommus : fo that
Signior his belov'd Probleme , Ex ^^eloatare aqu^s ff?odmn

ejhs ruariare^ is not {o nev/ as lie pretends.

The



|. The third Differtation concerning ^qt^dduBs, the beft

Argument, by the confeffion of Dionyfius^ Straho, Plin) and o-

fhers, of the Magnificence of Rowe^ remarques that of the
fourceen A^udsducis which FrocofiMs found at the City in his

time, ten are now quite loft > and the other four, namely
A'^m Crahra or Damnata^ Trajana^ AUxamkina^ and Vtrgo much

' corrupted. The laft lb much fam'd in Antiquity, arifing

near Ki^vus Htrculanms ^ is derived unto Porta FIammia attho.

length of LXIII Acres or 3024. Roman Faces. For tO the
Forts of Rcme^ and not ( as the Incomparable Hol/hnms con-
tends) from the ^iUed Mdknum^ the condudts of Ways and
Waters are precifely to be eftimated. Upon this occalion
Signior FaBretti ingenioufly acknowledges , againft t e Ex-
orbitance of J' Lt.jiiis and others, that the compafs of Rome
{ambttm Urhus) by its Ancient Ports^ Ihould be reduct in Pit-

nies numbers from XIII. by an ealie change unto VIII Mtks
;

to accord to the the magnitude of Athtns , which is the
Aflertion of Strat 0: as alfo to the hmits of DiGn)fH>j with-
in the ridge of the /^'^^^, the THmuli ^ the 7"/k'r, and the
Agger, Yet (Rom. am^luudo) Rome ta^en with all itS Suhurhs^

according to the fame 'Plmy and to this Dtj]trtator , made a
wide Circuit of LXX. Ai^^. This in brief from the
three Learned Difcourfes of Signior Raphael Fahratt.
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An wtroauSiorji Effzy to the JoSirine 0/ Sounds,

contaimng fome propofals for the improvement of

Acoufticka ; As it was prefented to the Dublin
Society Nov. 12. 1^85^. by the Right Reverend

Father iri God NarcilTus LordBiJ/jop of ferns and
Leighlin.

BEingto treat of the Dodlrine of Sounds , I hold it

convenient to premife Something in the general
concerning this Theory ; which may lerve at once to in-

gageyour attention, and excufe my pains, when Ifhall
have recommended them, as beftow'd on a f'ubjed: not
altogether ufelefs and unfruitful.

And for this purpofelihall omit to fpeak any thing of
the Excellency of the matter in hand ; though it might be
celebrated by Arguments drawn from feveral Topicks,
^nd particularly from this, that new difcoveries and im-
provements may be made, both as to the Generation^ Pro^

pa^ation^nd Inception of Sounds into the Senfe i which
in a peculiar manner agrees to this, above the objed: ofa-
ny other Senfewhatfoever. Ifhall, 1 fay, omit thefe

things, and apply my felf wholy to the vjefulnefs of the

Theory, that we arc now falling upon; which I think

cannot better be difcovered, than by making acompa-
rifon 'twixt theSenfesof Seeing gLnA Hearing as to their

improvements. I mean^by fliewing,that this later of Hear-
ing^ is capable of all thofe improvements which the Senfe

of Seeing has received from Art 3 befides many more ad-

vantages, that the Ear ma^y enjoy, by the help of our Do-
drine, above the £y^; ailwhich moreover will be of as

great benefit to mankind, as any thmg that have
yet difcovered, if not of greateti which, wiih iome o-

ther preeminencies that it has upon another Score, will

happily render Acoujiicks the nobler Science of the two.

In order to the making good what I but now promifed

of the Comparilonof thefe two Faculties of JmVz^and
Hear-*
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//^^r/;/^, as to rheir improvements^, I obfer^^

That Vifion is tlireetold, Z>/^>^S/^efr^SW, and 'Reflex di

anfwerable whereunto we have Optuh^
,
DioptricJ^, and

Catoptricks.

In like manner Hearing may be devided into Dire£l^

l{efi'aHed^ and l{eflexd j whereto anfwer three parts of our
Doctrine of Acouflicks 5 which are yet namelels, tinlefs we
call them Acoujiicks, DiacQujlic\s, and Catacoujiicks, or
( in another fence, but to as good purpofe ) Fhonicks^ Dia^
phonic^, and Cataphonic^s,

I* Dired; Vifion has been improv'd two ways ; ex par-
te ObjecSi , and exparte Organi vel Medij.

I. Ex parte ObjeHi Direct 'Vifion has received advan-
tages by the Arts of Producing, Conferving and Imitating

Light and Colours, which are the Objeds of Vifion.

1 . For the Art of Producing Light, we have the Fricati-

on of all hard Bodies, that beget Fire
;
elpecially of the

Flint and Steely and inftead of the Flint, moft hafd
Stones ( as well as the Cane ) may be us d to the fame ef-

fedj as upon trial I have found. Add hereto the lately

invented Phofphorus, which is a new and admirable way
of producing a Lucid fubjiance by Art, out of a body in

it felf not Lucid,', and therefore may not unfitly be term'd
an Artificial produllibn of Light.

And then of the Arc of Conferving Light, the Lapis Bo-^

nonienfjs is a notable inftance 5 and fo happily were the

Sepulchral Lamps of the Ancients.
2, As to Colours 'tis the greateft part of the Art of Cy-

ing to be able to make and fix ( that is preferve ) them;
and the Painters and. Limners will own it to be no fmall

part of their Skill to be able well to Mix ( that is in effed,

to Generate ) Colours,

1, For Imitation of Light and Colours 'tis well known
how far PerfpeBtve with the Art of Limning and Sha-
dowing, have gone therein ^ which all tend fomeway to the

Advance or Improvement of DireB Vifion,

F 2 - Add
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Add to all tliefe.Thzt a dug yfpplic^ation of Light to th:

0^7eff renders k Vifible, if it were not fo before ; as ap-
pears from a dark room illuminated : or elfe makes it bet-

ter and more truly difcerciable by the Senfe ofSMng; if be-?

fore it might have been difcern'd.

Hence the fame Colour in a divers Light will appear dif-

ferent, and no TiUuvc can well be difcern'd or judg d of,

but by it's true Zjt^/^^, Befides, the Lm«r will aflure you,
that he can hardly make trae work or hit the Air of a face

exadly, uolefshe draw by a North-Light, by reafon of
the Steddinefsof that, and the uncertainty of all other

Z/^^i^j- whatfoever. Which things fliew, that the Jrt of
duly applying Light to th Obj^H doQS very much lielp and
improve Vifion. So alfo does the due placing of the Ob-
jeSl, as to Height and Dijianc . But to enumerate all things,

that help Z)mi? Fi/ion, would be infinite.

2. Ex parte Organi v IM dij Dired: Vifion has been im-
proved by making ufe of zTube, without GlafTeSjOr a mans
clos'd hand, to look' throw 5 which admitting into the

^^^only the principal raies, that come diredly from the
Obje l, do very much ftrengthen and clear the Sight, by
excluding all the Collateral raies, that crouding into the

Eye, together with the direct ones, would confound and
difturbit, partly by mixing and interfering with the Di-

red: raies, and partly f or rather chiefly ) by too much
enlightening the fund of the Eye, wherein Vifion is truly

( though then imperfedtly ) made.
On this is founded the Art ofmaking Spectacles without

Glaflej";
( as well as T^^^^/j which is done by putting into

the Glafs-holes ( iniieed of GlaiTesj two fnortT^^^^j- of be-

tween ? and 4 inches long f'for their length is to be vary'd

according to the age or eye of the beholder, and fo alfo is

the Diameter of the extream ends ) which Tz^^^J* being

made of Spanijh Leatk r ( or paft-board, or fome fuch like

matter ) and black'd on the infide, are fo to be plaqd, as

that the vifual raies, receivd throw them may meet in

one
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one point ( or rather iffiie out from one point ) ot the Ob-
je£l ftanding at fuch a due diftance, as the perfon may
clearly and diftindly fee it, or according to his length of
Sight (as ABC, ia the firft Fig.)

And thckSpeBacles may be fuppofed better for preferv-

ing the Sight, then the ordinary ones with Glaffes becaufe

they reprefent theCbjed more naturally.and withal more
clearly and diltindly to the Eye,then the other, whofe re-

fraded raies being coUeded together with the right ones

in the Glaffes, do fomewhat confound good Vifioui as be-

fore. Efpecially if the vifive power be ftrong enough to

be fufficiently determin d by the right raies alone.

Fori fpeak now of preferving a good Eye by thefe

Spedacles; which holds in proportion true alfoof a bad
one. Becaufe thofe Raies ( both right and refraded) be-

ing coUeded and brought lo near the Eye ( whether good
or bad ) as the Spectacles are uffaally plac d, do too much
affed it, both by their own brightnefs, and alfo by the

brightnefs of the colours of the Objed ( when they are

bright) which is brought very near alfo ; whereby the

Eye is dazl'd and confounded ^unlefs there be a ftrong at-

tention and conatus of the Spirits, whereto the bright

Raies do certainly engage them ; which of neceffity wea-
kens Vifion 5 efpecially if thefe Glafs-fpedacles be much
us'd. .

- Wherefore the now defcrib'd new Tube-fpedacles, con-
tributing fo much to the help and prefervatioa of Sigh ',

may well be counted an improvement of DireH; Vijion ;

becaufe they convey the raies to the Eye without any
kind of refradion whatfoever. Seeing the fame Objed al-

fo through various holes, plac'd at certain diftances,

does fomewhat alter Vifion , but of this perhaps more
hereafter.

Now as D/WS ^f/f<?;^has thus been improv'd ; fo like-

wife DireU Hearing partly has already receiv'd, and part-

lymay('by the Dodrine whereof we are treating, if well

cui-



Cultivated) farther receive as great and notable Improve-
ments, both exparte Objedi, and ex parte Organi vel Me-
dij,

I. As to the ObjeH of hearing, which is Sound, improve-

ment has been and may be made, both as to the Begetting^

and as to the Conveying or Fropagatiag (which is a kind ot

Conferving ) of Sounds.

I. Asto theS^j^^^^/w^ of Sounds. The Art of Imita-

ting any Sound, whether by Speaking ( that is pronoun-
cing) any kind of Language, ( which really is an Artj

and the yf-r^ offpeahing perhaps one of the greateft ) oi* by
whifiling or by Singing ( which are allow'd Arts J or by
Hollowingot Luring^ ("which the Huntfman and Faulkner
would have to be an Art alfo^ or by Imitating with the

Mouth ( or otherwife ) the voice of any Animal j as of
§luaiU^ Cats^xxdi the like, or by l{eprefenting any Sound
begotten by the ColUfion of Solid Bodies or after any o-

ther manner / thefe are all Impravements ol Z)^r^S//^^r-

and may be improv'd.

Moreover the skill to make all forts of Mufical Injlru*

both Ancient and Modern, whether ^^^«^lnftru-

m^^iitsor iS'i^rm^ or of any other fort, whereof there

are very many ( as Drums^ Bells^ the Syfirum of the Egyp-
tians, and the like ) that beget ( andjiot only propagate)

Sounds; the skill of making thefe, 1 fay, is an Art,

that has as much improved Z>/Vfff /7 ^r^*«^, as an Harmo-
nious Sound exceeds a fingle and rude one, that is, an im-

muficalX^;^^: which Art is yet capable offarther Improve-

ment. And I do hope, that by the rules, which may
happily be laid down, concerning the Nature^ Prapa-

gation and Proportion or adapting o( Sounds, away may
be found out, both to improve Mufical Infiruments al-

ready in ufe, and toinvent new ones, that fliall be more
fwect and lufhious, then any yet known. Befides that

by the fame means Injiruments may be made, that fhall

imitate any found in Nature, that is not ArEicuIate , be

it
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it of Bird, Beaft, or what thing elfe foever.

2.1h.e Conveying 2ind Propagating C which is a kind of
Conferving ) of Sounds, is much help'd by dulyplacing thi

^ Sonorous Body, and alfo by the Medium.
For if the Medium be Thin and ^iefcent, and the

Sounding bodyplacd conveniently, the ^:;ound will be eali-

ly and regularly propagated,and mightily conferv d.lfay^

I . If the Medium be Thin and ^luiefcent-^ becaule it other-

wife cauieth a l{efraUed Sound , of which afterwards.

Hence in a Still Evening or the dead of the night (whtvi the

wind ceafes ) a Sound is better fent out and to a greater

diftance, then otherwife
; though much of this may be

afcrib'd to it's l^fraBiomXio.

2. 1 fay, that xhc Sonorous Sody muji be placd convenient-

ly, naar a Smoth wall, near Water, or a Plain, wiiofe fur-

face is even.

i.]<iQar a Smooth wall, either Plane or Arch'd ("Cyclo-

idically or Ellipticafly, rather then otherwife; though a

Circular or any Arch will do j but not fo well. )

Hence in a Church, the nearer the Preacher ftands to

the wall ( and certainly tis much the beft way to place

Pulpits near the walU the better is he heard, efpeciallyby

thofe, who ftand near the wall alto, though at a greater

diftance from the Pulpits thofe at the remoteft end of

the Church, by laying their i'^rj- fomewhat clofe to the

j

wall, may hear him t afier then thofe in the middle,

j
^ Hence alfo do arife T^^hifpering places. For the voice be-

') ing applied to one end of aiiArch,eafily rouls to the other.

And indeed were th^ motion and propagation of ^lounds

but rightly underffood, 'twouid be no hard matter to con-
tr'ivtWhifperifig places of infinite variety and ufe. And
perhaps there could be nobetteror more plealant hea-

J ring a Confort ofMujlcl^, then at fach a place as this; where
:
the Sounds rouling long together, before they come to

|the£«r, muft needs coofolidate and imbody into one;

j

which becomes a true compofition of Sounds, and is the
' rery life and foul of Conforr, 2.
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2. If the Sonorous body be placd near ^«^^r the found

will eafily be convey'd, yet mollified^ as experience teach-
eth^us from a Ring of Bells near a river and a great
Gun fliot off at Sea j which differ much in the ftrength,

and yet foftnefs and continuance or propagation of their

Sounds, from the fame at land 5 where the Sound is more
harfh and more perifhing, or much fooner decays.

- 3.Ina/?//a5;z^a Voicemaybeheard at a far greater di-

ftance, then in uneven ground.
Tht l^afdn of all which laft nam'd Pheenomena is the

fame, becaufe the Sonorous air meeting with little or no
refiftanee upon z Plane ('much lefs upon an Arch'd

^

fmooth fuperficies, eafily rouls along it, without being
let or hindred in its Motion, and confequently without
having its parts diifigur'd, and put into another kind of
Revolution, then what they had at the firft begetting of
the Sound. Which is the true caufe of its Prefervation or

ProgreJJion 'y and fails much when the aii' pafles over an
uneven furface, according to the degrees of its inequali

ty.and fomewhat alfo, when itpaffes over the plane luper-

ficies of a body, that is hard and refitting.

Wherefore the fmooth top of the Water ( by reafon of
its yielding to the Arch'd air, and gently rifing again
with a kind of refurge, like to Elajiicity, though it be not
foj by which refurge it quickens and haftens the motion of
theair rouling over it, and by Its yielding preferves it in,

it's Arch'd Cycloidical or Eliptical Figure ) the fmooth
top of the water, I fay, for thefe reafons, andbythefe
means, conveys a Sound more entire and to a greater

diftance , then the plane furface of a piece of ground, a:

wall, or any other Solid Body whatever can do.

As for the Speal^ng Trumpet, by wliich a voice may be
conveyed to a confiderablediftance, I refer it's confide-

ration to that of J^fralied Sounds or ^fraBed Audition.
,

Thus much of the Improvements of Hearing, that re-

fpedt it's(?A/cS which is .Jo^^/^rf.

2. Thej

!

i

I

• 1

'
1
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2. The Organ and Medium are to be confider'd. And,

I . The Organ, which is the Ear, is helpt much by placing

it near 2iWall
(
efpecially at one end of an Arch, the

Sound being begotten at the other ) or near the Surface of
Water, or of ^Z'^-J^^r^A along which the Sounds are moft
eafily and naturally convey dj as was before declard.
And 'tis incredible^ how far a found made upon the Earth

( by the trampling of a Troop of Horfes, for Example)
may be heard in a ftill night, if a man laies his Ear dole
to the ground in a large plane.

Otacotijiicks here come in for helping the ; which
may be fo contriv'd (by a right underftanding the Frogref-

Jion of Sounds ^ which is the principal thing to be known
for the due regulating all fuch kinds of Inftruments ) as

that the Sound might enter the Ear without any R'efradiv

on r but as now they are generally made I refer them to

Fi^frailed Audition.

2. As to the Medium, I know not how that, by any
contrivance of Art, can advantage DireB Hearing, o-

therwifethen I have declar d already in the propagation
or conveyance of Sounds^ though to the l{efrailing or 1^»
fleiling of them it may very much conduce ^ of which
prefently.

And lo lhave done with the firft part of my prefent un-
dertaking, which is the Comparifon of DireSl Vijion and Ati^

dition, as to their Improvements fromArt. The reftfoUow.

Wherefore,
II. Concerning ^^/Tc^S^r//^)?^;? and it's Comparifon, I

obferve, that Bjfrailed Vifon is always made E% parte

i. Medij s as l^efleSed is ex parte Qb^e'tit. And therefore

though Bireil Vifion may be helpYl ex parte ObjeUi, Medii

\t\Organi; y t J{efraFted can be improv'd only ex par-

te Medij, ar .. F^eflefled ex parte Corporis oppof/ti alone.

Unlefsit be ai a mixt or compound Vifion, that is l{e-

fraSo'l^flext,whQn the refiext raies pais to theEye through
a refrading Medium, fuch as the Medium Internum,

G con-
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conrairi'd in the bofdy of the Eye, always is. So that in

truth all Vifion is ^frailed ^ by an Internal Refraction
ma,de in ip/o Oculo.

And all that I have fpoken of Vi/ion holds true ofHear-
ing alfo, both I{fraSed^nd l{eflext, and therefore need
not be repeated.

l^fraBed Vijion arifes from the different Dtnjity , Fi^

gure'xwd Magnitudeoi the Medium ; which is foraewhat
alterd alfoby the divers Incidence of the Vifible raies. And
fo it is in B^frailed Hearing , all thefe Caufes concur
to its produdion, and fome others to be hereafter con-
fider'd.

Now as any Objed: ( a man for example ) feen through
a thicken d air, by i(^/r<3^S?^;2 appears greater then really

he is : So likewife a Sounds heard through the lame thick-

ned part of t\vQ Jtmofphear, will be confiderably vary'd

from what it would feem to be, if heard through a-

thinner Medium.
And this I call ^'E^fra'tled Sound. But what this Re-

fradrion of Sound is, and how caus'd, paay hereafter be
difcufs'd, when the nature and motion or progreflion of

Sounds are well ftated.

For the Improvement of l{efraUed Vijion artificial In-

ftruments have been made, by grinding or blowing Glaf-

fes into a certain Figure, and placing them at due di-

itances j whereby the Objed: may be as 'twere ) enabled

to fend forth it s raies more vigoroufly , and the Vifive

Faculty impowered the better to receive them And thus

aifoinftruments may be contrived for the affiftmg both

xki^ Sonorous Body, to fend forth its Sound more ftrongly,

and the Acoujlic\Faculty to receive and difcern it more
eafily and clearly.

For
,

I. As afine Glajs 5//^^/^, fiU'd with clear water, and
plac'd before a burning Candle or Lamp, does help it to

dart forth it's raies to a prodigious length and brightnefs::

So
1
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So an Inftrument may be invented, that apply 'd to the

Mouth ( or any Sonorous body ) (Iiall fend forth the voice

diftindtly to as prodigious a diftance and loudnefs.

For if the Stentoro'pbonecon[y]]\\c^\\^ but a rude and
onartificial Inftrament. ) does fuch great feats ; what
might be done with one compos'd according to the rules

of Artr* v^\ioi^mahe ftiould comply with the Laws oi So-

norous Motion ( which that does not ) and therefore not

lb much HefraU, as to alter and confound the Tom of

the Voice and words ( as that fomewhatdoesJ
Now of what ufe fach an Inftrument might be for

fpeaking clearly and articulately at a diftance, ( and that

without altering the Tone of the Voice ) whether it be at

Sea or at Land ( but efpecially at Sea in tempeftuou^ wea-

ther and in the night j is obvious to any mantocon-
ceive.

2. As Inftruments have been invented to help the £y^»

So iikewife are there fome, and more fuch there may be^

for the Ear,

F-or^-

1 . As SpeHacles and other GlaJJes are made to help the

Ftirblindznd weak Ey s, to fee at any competent diftance:

So there ^vq OtacouJIicks and better may be made) to

help weak^i^rj- to hear at a reafonable diftance alfo.Which
woiiM be a . great a help to the infirmity of Old Age, as

the other invexntion of Spedacles is, and perhaps greater,-

forafmach as the Hearing what's Ipoken is of more daily

ufe and concern to fuch men, then to be able to ^ad
Books or to Fiero Figures.

2. AsP rfpeBivi'GlajJes and Tele/copes help the Eye to

fee Objeds ^at a very great diftance, which othervvife

would not be difcernable; in like manner may a fort of

Otacoufiic\s be fo contrived as that they fhall receive in

Sounds made at a very great diftance alio but with fo

much advantage, that the Ear ftiall be able to hear them,

which otherwife would have been
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And thefe Otacoujhcks in fome refpecfls would be of

gtt2LtQT uk then PerfpeSlives. For whereas at land P^r-

JpeSlives^xQ many times render d almoft ufelefs, by the

interpofitionof Woods and Mountains, which hinder the

Sight from reaching very far : our OtacoujHcks would,

notwithftanding thefe Obftacles, take in a Sound made
fome leagues off. Which might be of notable ufe in the

time of War, for difcovering the Enemy at agooddi-
ftance, when he marches or lyes incamp'd behind a

Mountain or Wood, or any fuch place of flielter.

Yea even at Sea alfo, where PerfpeBives are of moft
ufe, by reafon of the plainels of the furface of the Wa-
ter ; Yet fometimes there Otacoujiicks may be of more
benefit, when in dark, hazy weather the air is too thick,

or in Stormy Tempeftuous weather the Waves rife too

high, for the PerfpeUive to be made ufe of
But whether at or La7id, Perfpt^iv s become alto-

gether infignificant in the night time ( unlefs it be for

viewing the Stars j which is the chief time for ufing 0-

tacoujiicks ; as it is generally, for Souldiers to take their

march, when they would furprife their Enemies.
And therefore this fort of Otacoujiicks have then their

chief ufe, when PerfpeBives zxq of no ufe at all; befides

that they maybe imploy'd in the day time, as well as

Perfpcilives; whence they may ( not unfitly ) be termed

the moft ufeful Injirument of the two.

K^Microfcopes or Magnifying Glajfes, help the Eye
to feenear Obje^s, that by reafon of their fmalnefs were
Invifible before : which Objects they Magnify to a ftrange

greatnefs : So Microphones or Micracoujiichs , that is.

Magnifying Ear Inftruments may be contriv'd after that

manner, that they flia 11 render the moft minute Sound in

nature diftindtly Judible, by Magnifying it to an uncon-
ceivable loudneis.

By the help hereof we may hear the different cries and
tones, as well as by Microscopes fee the divers Shapes and

Fi-
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Figures , of the fmalleft Animals.

4.As hjPolyfcopes or Multiplying GlaJJes, one thing is re-

pref:nted to the Eye as many, whether in the fame or

different fliapes( for fo multiplying Glaffes may be con-

triv'd: ) fo by a Polyphone or Polyacoufiic}^ well order d one
Sound may be heard as many, either of the fame or a

different Note. Infomuch that who ufes this Inftrument,

he fliall at the Sound of a fingleViol feem to hear a whole
Confort, and all true Harmony. By which means this

Inftrument has much the advantage of the Poly/cope,

And thus much may fuffice for comparing the Im-
provements made w^on l{efrailed Seeing and Hearing I

call it jR^frailed Hearing, becaufe made through a Me-
dium, vi^, thick Air or an Inftrument, through which the

Sound paffing is broken or refradted.

III. ^fleUedVifiOn has been improved by the invention of
Looking'Glajfes and Polipd Metals whether plane. Con-

cave ot: Convex ^ and thele two laft either Spherical^ Oval,

Cylindrical , Conical, Hyperbolical , or of feveral other

fliapes ; all which caufe a different refledion, and vary
t]\Q Phcenomena. •

Thus alto l{efiexd Audition, made by Ecchoes, may be
improved, by contriving feveral forts of Artificial Ec-

choes
J as 'tis no hard matter to do in almoft any

place.

For (Speaking in the general) Any Sound, falling

direUly or obliquely upon any denfe body^ of a Smooth

( whether Plane or Arch'd) Superficies^ is beat back^ again
and rejietied , or does Eccho more or lefs.

I fay ( I ) failing direUly or obliquely; becaufe , if the
Sound be fent out and propagated parallel to the Surface

oit\\^T)enfe Body^o'^ht madefo/^r and fo w^^/^, that it

cannot reach it; there will be no refledion of Sound, no
Eccho.

I fay C z) upon a body ef a fmoothfuperfici^s becaufe if

thefurface of the Corpus Objlans be uneven, the Air b)^

re-



reverberation will be p^tout of it's regular Motion , and
the Sound tfiereby broken and extingnifht ; So that tho'

in this cafe alfo the air be beaten back again, yet Sound
is not reflected, nor is there any Eccho.

lhY{j)'it does Eccho more er lefs^ to fliew, that whea
M tWi*|s are, as 15 before defcrib'd, there is ftiil an Ec-
ehoing; though it be: ^riot always heard, either becaulc

tht Dir ell Sound is too weak to be beaten quite back a-

gaintohini that made it^ or that it does return home
to him, but fo weak that without the help of a good 0-

tacoujiicl^ it c^nncftbQdifcQrnd ; or that he ftands in a

wrong place to receive therefle£ted Sound, which paffes

over his head, under his feet, or to one fide of him ;

which theref ore may be heard by a man ftanding in that

place, where the refledted Sound will come, provided no
interpos'd body does intercept it 3 but not by him, that

firft made it.

I ihall further make out the comparifon twixt

flex d 0Jton 2inA Audition by thefe followiiig PropoHtii^ns.

.1. As 2i Plane Speculum xcQ.Qdist\iQ Obj'efl inits due D/-

menjions and Colours allowiiig for their dixivrence ot ap-

pearance according to their diftance : So sl Plane Ccrrpus

6?^/^35 reflects the Soundh'^i'^ in it's due To'^e And Laud-

nefs ; if aliowance.bx likewife made for the iproportioiir

able decrea e of the Sound according to it s diffance. /
2. As a Convex Speculum, refledts the Obje-61: "L^J^s but

(omewhat brighter or clearer : So a Convex Corpus 'Objtan^s

repels the Sound ( inierifibly
)
7??z^//^r ; but fome-what

qutcktr ( though weaker ) then otherwife it would be.

3. As ^Concave Speculum refleCts the Objed Bigger
^

mare Obfcure and Inverted: So a Concave Corpus Obftams

Ecchoes back the Sound(jnfenfibly;) Bigger,Slower f-though

fironger ) ^.nd2di^o inverted', but never accordin-g to the

order ofwords. Nor do I think it poffible for the Art of

man to contrive a Single Eccho, that fliall invert the

Sound and repeat backwards^ becaufe then the words Uft

fpoken,

I
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fpoken, that is, which do laft occurre tt) 'Corpus Ob-^

Jians, muft firft be repeil'd ; which cannot be. For
where in the mean tirnefhouid the firft words hang aild be

conceal'd or lie dormant Or how, alter fuch a paufe, be

reviv'd and animated again into Motion f Yet in com-
plicated or ^0772/76^2/^^ Ecchoej, where many receive from
one another, 1 know not whether fomething that way-

may not be done.

From the determinate Concavity or Archednefs of thefe

refleding bodies it comes to pals, that fome of them,
from a certain diftance or pofiture, will Eccho back but

one determinate Note, and from no other place will

they revei'berate any 3 becaofeof the undue pofition of
theSoundmg Body. Such an one ( as I remember j is

\ the Vault in Merton Coiledge m Oxford,

As a Speculum takes la and refiecSbs more of it's Ob-
ied:, whenpiac d at a great diftance from it, then when
nearer j becaufe it reflects according to the apparent

magnitude of the body at fuch a diftance, which is lefs :

So a ' io the Ecchoing body^ being remov'd farther off,

refiedts more of the Sound, then when nearer.- And this

is the reaion, why fome Ecchoes repent but one Syllable,

fome one Word, and fome many.
As Specula's may be fo plac'd, that reflecting one

upon or into the other, either dire<flly or obliquely, one
; Objed: fhall appear many 3 as in Sir Samuel Morlands
Glals-room: After the fame manner Ecchoing bodies may
be fo contriv'd and plac d, as that reflecting the Sound
from one to the other, either diredly and mutually, or

/ Obliquely and by Succeffion, out of one S®und fliall

i
:

many Ecchoes be begotten j wh xh in the firft cafe will be

Ir all together^ fomewliat in /oW d or fwallowed up of each
e other ; and thereby conJii /d fas a face in Lookang-glafTes

}[ obverted ; ) in the otlier they will be d iftindt, feparate and
le fucceeding one another ^ as nioft multtple-Ecchoes do.

||: ' Moreo\^er a A^^?^/i^^/^£^^^£? may be made, by- pta;ce--

oJ

1.1 , - .
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hng the Ecchoing bodies, at unequal diftances, that they

reflect all one way, and not one on the other by which
means a manifold fucceflive Sound will be heard ("not

without aftonifliment; ) one clap of the hands like many,
one ha like a laughter, one fingle word like many of the
fame tone and accent, and fo one Viol Uke many of the

lame kind imitating each other.

Furthermore, as Specula's maybe fo order'd, that by
Refledlion they fhall make one fingle thing appear many
diflFerent things ; as one fingle man to feem many men
differing as to fhapeand complexion f or a company of
men ) which I think Sir Samuel iMorlands contrivance does
not ; So may Eccboing Bodies alfo be order'd, that from
any one Sound given, they (hall produce many Ecchoes,

different both asto their Tone and Intenfwn. ( The ground
whereof has elfewhere been laid down in a Treatife con-
cerning i^/'^ Sympathy of Lute-Strings.)

By this means aM2^l?^:^/7^oc?;72 may be fo contrived, that

not only one Inftrument
, played on in it (liall feem ma-

ny of the fame fort and fi^e ; but even a Confort of

( fomewhat ) different ones; only by placing certain Ec-

cboing Bodies {oj as that any Note f play'dj fhall be re-

turn d by them in 3"^' y'^'and 8'^', which is poffibleto be
done otherwise then was mention'd before in J^frafled

Audition,

I have now done with my Comparifon of the two No-
bleft Se?ifeJ 2inA. Sciences a$ to their Improvements, where-
in I have been thus large, that I might give you a little

profpe£tinto the Excellency zxk^VJfulnefs of Acoujlichs^

and that thereby I might excite all that hear me, to

bend their thoughts towards the making of Experiments
for the compleating this { yet very imperfe(9:, though no-

ble j Science, a Specimen whereof I will give you in three

Problemes , and then prefent you with the Semiplane of
an Acouflic\or Pbonical Spbear, as an attempt to expli-

cate-the great Principle in this Science, which is The Pro-

grejjion of Sounds, . The



The Problems are theft ,

1. Sonum intendere quoufque veils
-y

or. Datum /onum
ad datum gradum intendere,

2. Sonum ExtendertKquoufque veils 3 or. Datum Sonum
ad da:ara diftantiam extendere feu propagare.

3» Sonum tranfire ab extremo adtxtrtmum ttnon per Me-
dium,

J.Thefirftis, To make thi I afi Sound(hY t\iQ\id^oi la-

ilruments j as loudas the grtateft ^ a whifper to become
as loud as thefhotof a Canon.
By the help of this Frobleme the moft minute Sounds

in nature may be clearly and dittindrly heard.
2. The fecond is. To propagate any (t\it\t2L^) Sound to

the greatefl diftance.

By the help hereof any Sound may be convey d to any,
and therefore heard at any, diltance, ( I muft add, with-
in a certain, though very large Sphear, )

Moreover by this means a Weather-cock^ may be fo

contriv'd, as that with an ordinary blaft of Wind ic

fliall crie ( or whittle ) loud enough to be heard many
Leagues. Which happily may be found of (ome ufe, not
only for Pilots in mighty tempeftuous weather , when
light houfes are render d almoft ufelefs : But alfo for

the meafuring the ftrength of Winds ^ if allowance be
made for their different Moyfture. For I conceive,
that the more drie any wind is, the louder it will

whittle caeteris paribus; I fay, ceteris paribus, becaufe,
befides the ftrength and drienefs of Winds or breath,
there are a great many other things ('hereafter to be
confider d ) that concur to the increafe or magnifying of
Sounds, begotten by them in an Inftrument expofed to
their violence, or bown into.

H 3. The
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The third Probleme is. That a Sound may he con*

veyd from one extreme to the other ( or from one di-

ftant place to another J So as not to be heard in the

middle.

By the help of this Probleme a man may talk to

his freind at a very confiderable diftance, fo that

thofe in the middle fpace fliall hear nothing ot what
pa fled betwixt them.

Fig. 2.

Semiplanum Sph^zr^x ?honic<z feu Acou/iic<^.

You are tp conceive that (rude) Semiplane^ as Paral-

lel to the Horio^pn. For if it be Perpendicular thereunto,

I fuppofe the upper extremity will be no^nger Circular^

but Hyperbolical, and the lower part oi it fuited to a

greater Circle of the Earth. So that the whole Phom*
cal Sphear f if I may fo call it ) will be a Solid Hyperbo-

A?, ftanding upon 2i Concave Sphterical Bafe. I fpeak

this concerning Sounds made ( as ufually they are
)
nigh

the Earth, and whole Sonorous medium has a free paflage

every way. For if they are generated high in the Air,

ordiredled one way, the cale will be different ; which is

partly defigndin the inequality of that draught.

Cer-
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Certain Obfarvations of the Midland Salt-Springs of
Worcefter-fiiire, Stafford-fliire Chefliire.

of the Crude Salt, which grows from the Stone-pow-
6.Qt dejeiled by the faid Brines in Boyling, Of the

cifick difference betwixt Sq2l Salt andCommon Salt,

A way ( whichfeems to be the true method ofNature )

</^Diftilling Sweet andVxQ^Waterfrom Sea Water
^
by

the Breath of Sea Plants growing in it.

That this BtQSithprobably is the Material Caufe of the
Trade or Tropick Winds. In a Letter tothePubliJher

from the learnedMd,rtin Lifter Dr. of Phyfick of the- vni-
verfty of Oxon.

I
Made all the Wtches or noted fait Springs 10 my way
home from Bath, the laft Summer^ and fpent fome

N hours in the examining of them. And what parti-

culars I found over and above not mentioned in the

PhiL TranfaB, f where they are very accurately writ of^

I am about to tell you, as follows.

But before I proceed Imoft needs bear wirnefs to the
truth of Dr. G2^/W(?/j- experiments, moft of which I tried

my felf at Bath, and find him to be a moft Authentic^

and faithful writer. I do only yet doubt of the exiftence

of Bitumen for I cannot find the Floating Scum when
dryed to have any fuch thing in it.

At Northwich in Chejhire upon the Weever in 4 Pits is

great plenty of Brine, it ftinks ot Sulphur Apparently
in all the Pits ; it becomes Atramentous with Galls.

Here are ufed Sand Pans, which are let down in the

Corners of the great Iron Boilers, before the Salt ftioots

into grains, and thefe catch the Sand.

f N. 5-3, N. 54, N. I42.

Be-
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Befides there are thick Stone Flakes raifedfrom the Bot-

tome of the faid Iron Boylers^ once a week.

N. B. Within half a Mile of thefe^nw^ at M^r-
berry a Salt 7(?r/^was found by the Augur in boring for

Coals 3 .

Here, and at Midlewich, alfo at Nantwich and all along
the l^ver Weever, which are places many miles diftanr,

fink on either fide ofthe 'R^ver, and you will fcarcemils

of Brine^ as I was credibly informed by the moft know-
ing men in that particular : But yet it proves a venture

whether the Brim will be ftrong enough to boyl, and
turn to Account; and for this Reafon their Tits fome-
timesfail them, to their great lofs (as they ftiewed me one,

which had been wrought to very great profit,^ by a fmall

fweet Spring breaking into it, and fometimes the 'River

Weever itfelf does them this mifchief.

At Nantwich upon the fame Rtver, is one very large

Brine-Pit : This water alfo plainly fmells as it were cor-

rupted, or like Sulphur^ but notoriouHy upon a few days

forbearance of the ?i \ It becomes Atramentous with

Galls,

It yeilds a White Sand or Stone adhering in the manner
of thin Scales to the of the Iron Pans ^ in which

the Brine is boiled. And thus much of the Chejhire Brine

Pits.

Wejton Brine Pit nQ2it Stafford. This water in the Pit

Stinks like rotten ; with Galls it becomes fudden-

ly Atramentous. It Purges and Vomits violently, and that

drank in a fmall ^antity. Here are ufed Sand-pans, to

catch the white Sand, and there are flakes of Stone ^\io,

raifed from the bottome of the great /r^^w^ojy/^rj*.

Droitmch inWbrceJiirjhire. The upper TF^V^ or Brine-

Pit is very neatly kept, and exceedingly drawn, becaufe

there are fo many Proprietors, and but a fmall P//^, com-

aPhiL Tranf. N. 66.

para-
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paratively to thofe which have been named above.

Here the ^y^?//^ is boiled in fmallL^^<^^« Pans^ and there

is not the leaft grain of Sand at any time, which either

falls before the Gr«2W;z^ of th^Salt, or that adheres to

the Fans bottoms; ^ notwithftanding what hath been
faid to the contrary : and therefore this Brine being na-
turally without ^^w^^, itmuftyeild the more wholefome
Salt.

The Lower Pit at the nether l^^V^ in the fame Town,
hath but one Proprietor, as I remember, and therefore

is lefs drawn, but yet is conftantly and well wrought.
Here aifo is no news or knowledge of ^ivf Sand at all.

The water of the(e Pits ftinks like gotten Eggs, efpecially

after Sundays reft: And
( N.BJ will, if iiefli be pickled

in them, make it ftink in 12 Hours.

And yet the Saltt\\2it is boiled out of thefe Pits is ac-

counted the very beft inland Salt of England, and I beleive
as good as any in the world.

I doubt not but they are Jtramentous yhwt I forgot to try

them with Galls,

I obferved in a Ditch over agai nftthen ether Wich-^

houies, the water ftanding with a White Scum as at the
Sulphur Spaws in TorkzJhire,

1 fliall add by way of CoroUarie,
I. That all our Tor^hire Welh called Sulphur Spaws

{ which are many ) are no other then fo many Brine Pits^

and if they were well drawn and wrought would be as lit*

tie ofFenfive in imell.

2 That this Stone-powder is alfo to be found adhering to
the Iron-pans, where the Sea-water is boiled into Salt, as

it is at Shields in theBifhoprick of Durham; But I do not
remember it to be in the lead pans at Med p and Milthrop
in LancaJhirewhQTQ the Sea Sands arc lixiviated, and that
Lixivium boiled into Salt \ nor is it remenibred in the ac»

bJohnCollinsS.andFjfhp.ST2.

coun^
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count given of the making of Sea-Salt by Infolation-,

Nor could I obferve it in the leaft in diftilling oi Sea--

water in a Glafsfiill, or in the Torkjhire ftinking Wellsj of
which a good quantity isyearly made for M^^^V^/ u(e or

rather Curiofity to vend to Strangers.

N. B. This Sand falls to the Bottome before the Salt

grains.

This is fo alfo in all other Mineral Salts, whofe Brines

being boiled, ever let go firft thisflony part: thtOkar falls in

powder upon the firft boyling but the Lapis Calcarius rifes

in flakes like /^^/^r/,which yet falls in powder by froft, as

we have elfewhere obferved.

3* This Stone powder irrigated with fair water and
kept moift doesyeild an immature Salt of an uncommon
figure^ which I have defcribed at large and figured'^.

4. Notwithftanding the great Affinity betwixt the Salt

of the Midland Brine-Pits which is Common Salt, and the

Sea Salt : Imuft not omit
(
amongft others ^ ^ a fpecificl^

Difference, which is by me,(that I know of ) now firft pub-

liftied, and which, in my Opinion, rfiakes the Sea-Wa-

ter, a Water of its own kind: and alfo fliews that none
of the Produdions of incinerated Plants are truely a

Marine Salt,

The Angles of the Cryftals of Common Salt, boiled out

of the Midland Brine-Pits-, as alfo of Sal Gem or B^c\
Salty which I take to be one and the fame,are intire,and fo

are all thofe Lixiviated-marine Salts fo called and de-

fcribed by Dr. Grew. But the Angles of the Cryftals of true

Sta Salt are ever fome of them cutoff into Triangular

planes, at leaft on one of the fides. And this I learnt, by

fufferring a Bottle oiSea Water, taken up upon the Coaft at

Scarborough where no rivernear enters it,to evaporate lea-

furely placed in the fhade, after it had been half boiled

away : and here all the Cryftals ( which were many,

c Phil.Tranf. N.j-i. cl DeFontib. Med.Angl. edit. 2. e N. P. The InlandBrine

Pits jeild no; bittern, ofwhich fee Mr. Collms* p- 54»

and
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and of different Magnitudes) did yet agree iu a like /'

gure^ as is defcribed.

This £A;/m;W(?w^ I repeated with the like fuccefs; and
do not doubt, but that itwillfucceed with any Sea Wa*
ter^ which fhall be brought from any other part of the
world, which x\\\^Society fhall pleafe to diredl to be done.

Further, I fay that probably the Sea-water was the on-
ly £/^;w^;2^ of Water created a t the beginning. And the

congregation of the waters was called ^'i? /35. Genes, i. that

is, before any Animal or Vegetable was created, or the Suti

it felf. But upon the Creation of thefe t\\QfreJb nater had
its rife accidentally , becaufe itowes its being in great part

aslhaveelfewherefliewn) to the Vapours of Plants

and the Breath of Animals and the Exhalations raifed by
the Sun. and by this means the levers may be furniflied

from the Sea by the Breath of its own Plants and Animals,

fo as to make what the wife man fays very intelligible. Ec-

cles: I. All theT^^V^rj- runinto the -5:^^, and the is not
full ; into the place from whence the l{ivers come, thi-

ther they return again j that is by way of Exhalation

and Vapours.

f . Now that the Sea water is madefrejh by the Breath of
Plants growing in it, I have elfewhere demonftrated thusg

1 took a long G/^^/f -B^?^/^ and having filled it pretty fuU
with Sea-water, taken up at Scarborough^ I put therein

common weed [Alga Marina ) frefti and new gather-

ed, fome with thQ^ats naked, and fome growing on and
adhering to Stones : theGlafs Bodie being full, I put there-

on a heady^\t\\ a BecJ^^^ and adapted a Receiver thereto, all

without any Lute or clofing the joints; from thefe Plants
did diftil dayly ^ tho' in a imall quantity^ a frefti, very
fweet, and potable Water, which hath no Empegreuma^
or unpleafant taft, as all thofe difliiled by fire necefTari-

ly have.

f De Font, Med. Ar gl g DeF. M, Angl

I
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I urge this Experiment, as the moft naturalymo^ eafy,

and moft fafe way of ]\2iv'\n^ fweet water from xhtSea,

and which may be ot greater ufe then perhaps fome
are apt at the firft to fancy, even to iupply t\iQNece£ity

of Navigators.

6. And I do not doubt but there may be found other
Plants growing in or near the Sea which would better

fuit the Experiment SLndyeild frejb water in much grea-

ter ^uantity-yfnch 2iS l{pcj^Sampire the IQili ^ind, or the

Brajfica Marina &c. for all or any of thefe may be trycd

how they will thrive in Sea water alone,or planted in earth

well and daily wet with it.

Among the known P/^;/^/ the ^argojje or Lenticu-

la Marina, is not to be forgot this grows in vaft quan-
tities from 3<5 to i8 Degrees Northern Latitude, and elfe-

where upon the deepeft Seas. And I think ( to lay fome-
thing by the by of that gx:t2Lt Fhcenomenon of the Winds)

from the daily and conftant breath of that Plant, the
Trade orTropic Winds do in gre2itp^rt arife : becaufe the

matter of that JVind, coming ( as we fuppofe ) from the

breath ofonly one P/^;/^, it muft needs make it con-
ftant and uniform : Whereas the great variety of
Plants 2LndTrees at Land muft needs furnifli aconfuf-

ed matter of ^^;^^J': Again the Levant Breezes are brisk-

eft about Noon, the S^n quickning the Plant moft then,

caufing it to breath fafter, and more vigoroully ; and that

Plants moftly languifti in the night is evident from
many of them, which contrad: themfelves and clofc at

that time i alfo from the effec^ls of our printers upon
them, which caufe them to caft both fruit and leaves

tooi whereas they are faid ( the fame Plants for kind )

univerfally to flourifli all the year alike within the

Tjropicks,

As for the direSlionof this Breeze from Eafi to ry^fl^

it m^y be owing to the General current ot the Sea, for



a gentle jiir will ftill be lead with the jJr^^m of our l^i-

vers^ for example. Again every Plant is in fome meafure
an Heliotrope^ and bends it felf, and moves after th^Sun,
and confequently emits its vapours thitherward, and
fo its direiiton is in that refpciJt alfo owing in fome mea-
iure to the Cour/e of the Sun.

An
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An account of the increafe of Weight in Ojl of Vi-

triol expos d to the Air.

Since the Excellent Mr. Boyle has made the a Sub-

ject of his Obfervations, the Learned World is fufB-

ceatly taught how vaft afliareit has in producing many
effeils, which Philofophy never fo much as dream t of be-

fore,- and ifI upon the hint experiment has given us,

we refle(9: on the infinite variety of Jteams conftantly

emitted from all forts of Bodyes into the Atmojphere^

which are there dijfolvd as it were in a common Men-
ftruumi we have reafon to expe(9: therein particles e-

noughof allJhapes, fit^es and motions fit and proper to «/-

ter the textureydimintjh or increafe the Bulk^ and weight,

of almoft any bodycyi^osA to itsadiion.

As to the Imreafe of Wight ( the bufinefs in hand ) we
know how bodies Rob'dof fome conftituent parts.by fire

(as quicklime and allcalxes) flacken and greedily imbibe

ibmething from the -^^>; and the like is obferv'd in the
cgiput mortuum, ofSa't, Nitre, Akim and Vitriol. On the

Jame fcore all fixt Salts run into a fluid per dzliqutumy

Th th^ Jir, that in /even years fully reimpregnates the

earth heap't up in the fliade whence Nitre was before ex-

tradited; tis the -^^> that caules the Efflorefhence of Marca-

fites zmd Fitriol-Jlones ^ tis the Air that by its acid turns

the leadol old buildings mtoCerufJe , which without doubt
increafes in Weight, (" as that made by fire does ) which is

afferted to be at the rate of fix or feven pound in an
hundred. The fame Grow?^/? of M^^^^/j- feem to acknow-
ledge the fame origine, and there are none(Gold\t felf not
excepted ) but what Agricola, Gerhardus and fome o-

ther MetallicJ^ Writers obferve to have increas d confide-

rably by the free accefle of Air to the Shaft s and Grove s-,

and the very heaps o( I{ubbiflj wdiikit £wmTin Oars here
in Englandh2iVQ within the memory of man, nay in lo or

12 years been w(??/g^/- over again with great advantage;

no^
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now though we muft perhaps acknowledge in fome of
tbefe Inftances, thu thQpd.Tticn]ar Semzn£}lprinciple fpe-

cifie^ thele new aquifd parts; and determinately makes
them Mineral ov MetalJicJ{ of the name and nature of
the Matrix into which they are received, yet this is

certain I the addition of rveight is owing to a Sub/lance

communicated by the jiir, Injiances of this nature con-
cerning the ^r(?^^/^ of Lead, Iron, Tin, Silver and Gold
with the Increafe of other bodies are fuccindly colleded
and with his wonted Sagacity remarkt on by Mr Boyle in his

trads on that fubjedl. So that the Increafe and attraBive

power olSolids is a Theme already fairly cu'tivatedand

put beyond queftion ; But that //^/V// fuch as feem SatU'-^

rated with their own moyjlure Ihould neverthe'efs imbibe
more from the Air is not mentioned by any Author I

knowof, except the aforefaid L^^rw^^ perfon^ who in his

Trail ofAerial magnets advices tryals upon the liquidpre-

parations of Fttriol: I have heard indeed fome Druggifts

have accidentally taken notice of this encreafe in Ojl of

Vitriol, ( and perhaps have improved it to their own gain

though to the detriment of the buyeFj ) but the obferva-

tion never was profecuted with any method or certain ac-

count how much the faid /i^^trr^^^y^ 2p^?j, and what the fub-

fiance, gaind.

The Induftrious Chymift Mr. White our Univerfity O-
perator, having a Viol of that liquor unfiopt and conftant-

ly running over^ firft gave occafion to the following notes:

but fince from thence no true eftimate of the juft Increafe

could be CO leded, I hope it may not prove altogether un-

grateful to the Curious to give yoo, in anfwer to your

requeft, what has occur'dmore particularly on this fub-

jeit, and I do it the more readily becaufe the ^ S, have

thought it a thing not to little for the prels.

On the ninth of M?. 1683. ThreeUrams of Oyloi Vitriol

fo far Dephlegm'd as to burn or Corrode a ftrong pack-

I 2 thred
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thred affunder, was expos d to the Ar in a Marmalade

Glafs of three Inches Diameter, andplact in a nice

pair of Scales, in a Room where no hrc nor Sun came

;

Its Increafe for 7 natural days divided by lefs portions of

time was according to the following Table.

A TABLE
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A TABLE.

D.Hour. Gain. Space Weath. Wind. Sum of Natural
'^^^^^^

gain. Day.

IC

II

12

) fpom

iimat.

f pom.

,!3Dr. oScr, q(J

gain o lerc i ^

I 12

0 S

0 9

6

9

3

6

|Moift &
jWindy

,

IRainy Morn.

Clear.

Souther-'

/v.

fierfy.

Dr. Scr. Gr

1 1 pom,

8 mat,

1 1 mat.

Spom,

n T JPU 10

I 07
o 4
o 9

%>

9

3
6

[Starlight.Cold

Bright Mora,
mild.

Mild dry wea-
Cher.

N. FK
ur» ^cr, iff.

0 z x%

1 1pom,
8mat.

1 1 mat,

S pom.

/
/^^r^ o lo

o 17

0 f

O 7

9

3

M ild dry

clear Mbrn.
Trofty.

Overcaft

AT Ifrr

North,

N. more

VFefi.

^f^ejter^

South'

weft.

Uf • *J VT, {jr,

O I Ip

« / pom,

8

/ / mat.

Spom,

1 1 pom,

8mat,
1 1 mat,

S pom.

0 O

o 9
o 3

0

6

9

3

_d

P

3
6

Cloudy Riin

Cloudy mild.

Crr f^To^f * \Ji •

o d

o 8

0 22

0 \\

Cloudy moift

Cloudy mifty

Milty

Very Warm.

South*

eafi.

Souther-

ly.

OCT* KJr,

0 i8

If

1 1pom,
8mat,

i I mat,

Spom,

0 6

o 3

0 4

6

9

3

6

Cloudy unufu-
ally warm.
Cloudy.

Cloudy moift.

Clear Coldifl).

SoHtih Eafi
mre South

Eafterly,

Scr. Gr.

0 1 J

l6

1 1/ om,

9 mat,

1 1 mat.

f mat.

0 4i
o 9

0 2

O 2

6 Dry starlight

! Cold. Cloudy

I Q but Cold
jCloudy Win<Jy

Z Cloudy very

^
[miW. \i

Eafler-

South'

^ajl.

Scr. Gr^

0 17^^

From
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From the i<5^^. in the fucceffive fpaces of twenty four

hours, each gaind one of the number of Grains fol-

lowing, as the 8'^ natural day gain d 13^, the next 12,

9> 7, ^> f' T> 3, 3. 3» A> J'(December)^, 4, 3, 3, &c.
ftill irregularly decreafing till the liquor was latiated.

But thck/even dayJ, here fpecified in the Table, con-
taining all the confiderable variety to be obferv'd in

thisbufinefs, it would be fuperfluous and impertinent to

trouble the Reader with any longer Diary, which was
kept to the 4'^. of January i6%l when the Increafe in

24 hours amounted Icarce to A^//^ a^rain, and prpbably

had the weather been then dry, it might have been none
at all, or rather the liquor might have lofi what before it

had gaind ; as I fliall obferve by and by to fome other

purpofe. But what is obvious to difcourfe upon the whole,

relates either to the yl</«;?;2!^r, Caufes, Subjtance, §luantity

and Time of the Increafe, or to the Vfe that may be
made of the experiment in order to the difcovering of
the changes ia the Air.

Astothefirft, ths> more our liquor was Saturated, the
//f was its dayly increafe, though not gradually lefs by
an even defcent each day, but fometimes 2 or more na-
tural days together it was exactly the fame, a day or two
after lefs and then again more the next day following ac-

cording as the liquor flood affecSted by the heat or cold,

dryDels or moifture of the weather, thexliffering time of
the day and quarter of the Wind. Thus upon the view

ofthe whdle Diary of almoft two months 5 it appeared, the

increafe vi^%more in a Moift, Rainy, Mifly, and Snowy,
but /^/r in a Frofty, Clear, andDry Seafon, as alfo was
more in a Cold than in a Warm Air.

When the Wind was Northerly or Eafterly the gain
was lefs C(^terisparibus 't\i2in when Southerly or Welter-

;

ly, and was lefs in the day thau in the night.

^ Theprimary caufe of this Fhienomenon feems to be the
i, %lQiflure of the Air, which our liquor ( z poteni^ial Rtq )

. - im-



imbibes as greedily, as aSlualfire does the pabulum ot Ni-
tre, yet we muft allow that all the other Circumjlances

of Seafon juft now mentioned have each their parti-

cular influences in diverfifying the quantity of the In-

creafe. Thus it appears in thdTable that heat alters thepro-
gre/s of increafing : For on the fourteenth day of

November from ii mat. to ii pom, ( at which time
fpecially towards night ) a very unufual and troublefome
heat in the Air was complain d of by feveral here in Ox-
ford ) in twelve hours the gain was only three Grains
andf, whereas in the like time preceeding 'twas lo

Grains and f, and in that juft following 9 Grains.

Neither indeed can any thing otherwife be expected

from Heat, fince thereby the Moifiure might rather be

exhal'di or at leaft might be fufpended, agitated and in-

timately with the (ubftance of the Air, and confe-

quently not fo eafily be Arrefied and Entangledhy the

iurface of the Liquor, as when the Air is lefs hot. How
ever allowing the effect: of this anomalous accident at a

time of the year when /^^^/? expeded, and confidering

that moft commonly //-p^i^ keeps even pace with the Sea-

fono£ the year, depending as to its temper for the moft

part on the Neamefs or J^motenefs of the Sun i we may
lafely conclude Moifiure the cheif and only caufe of the

Increafe of Weight in Oyl of Vitriol^ fince in Dry, Clear

Weather it conftantly increafes lefs then in Moifi and
Cloudy, the circumftance of Heat or Cold remaining the

fame in both.

But thiswill be clearly evinced by an enquiry made into

the nature of the fuhftance gaind^ with the Increafe of
Weight. For by the prdiiaary wayesof tryal itappcard
the Atmofphere afforded our liquor nothing befides fome
of its watry particles, wherewith it alv/ays abounds, but

more efpecially is ready topart with in Moijl weather.

The^i?> without doubt has great variety of dijferetit

Subjiances floating in it, whereof /ow^ particles do ad^

here
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here to this^ fame other fort to that body, according as ci-

ther is peculiarly dt/pos'd to vtcciVQ one fort rather than
another. Thus the Mortar in the Joints of old Walls
and Vaults from Corpufcles attrailed from the Air^

Sprouts out and frames a peculiar kind of Salt. I have
known a Deal Shelfe moiften d only with the Liquor of

fixt nitre ^ frofted over with Chriftals of a perfedl inflama-^

hie nitre by regaining the proper acid from the Air, all

one as if fomuch <S^m>of nitre YizA. been pour d on the
faid Liquor I have feen a Viol half fiird with Oyl of Tar-
tarper deliquium (by being left open to the Air,) beleta-

bove the Liquor with peculiarly figurd Cryjtallsy and at

the bottom were flat Chriftaliz d plates of a Salt which
without flame crackled on a live Coal and left behind a

Calx much like Dr. Lyjiers nitrum Calcarium. And ti$ well

known Colcothar of Vitriol reimpregnated by the Air, will

by afrefhdiftillation give you its proper Acid as at firfl:.

Now upon fuch hints as theie, fome (fond of the dodrine
of Alcali and Acid) might perhaps expedt, fince diffe-

ring Bodies of an Alcali^ate nature do thus regain their

proper acids ^ that vice verfa even this mofl: acid Liquor

Oyl ofVitriol zXio might find its Alcalio{ate ajfociate in the
Air, from which the violence offire had before driven it,

but we could difcover no fuch matter ; the taft of our
augmented Liquor was ftill purely ^r/^ and only weaker
than before, whereas it would have been Saltijh had an
Alcali been combined with it, and itscolour from a deep
reddijh, became limpid^ all one as if the like quantity of
fair water had been mixtj but to be more certain in

this point I diftill'd off the nt^gaind Subflance y at firft

it came over as tnfipid as clear water; and urging the
fire farther, the drops prov'd fowr^ the remaining Oyl in

the Retort was altogether as Corrofive as at firft ^

whence we may infer its Edge was not at all blunted

by any adjoyn'd Alcali; fo that what the -^^V afforded

was nothing elfe but meer water only.



As to the quantity of the whole Encreafe it can't be

determin d by any general rule, fince it varies accor-

ding to the different vS^r^w^^^ of the Oyl of Vitriol for it

appears by the Table, the more diluted the Liquor, the lejs

attraHive it prov'd. This here imploy'd ( as highly
Phlegm^d I prefume as any ufually is ) gave 2. triple and
more than i of its firlt weight , amounting in all from
three to nine Drams, and thirty Grains before it come
to a Stand. Which, proportion o( Encreafe I found con-
firmed in lejfer quantitiej alfo ; as, three Grains
creast to more then nine Grains; and one Grain gave
the weight of fomething more than three Grains. But

befidesthefirength of the Liquor j there are other Dr-
cumjiances^ as the Seafon of the yeaT; and pofition of
thQplace^ which will certainly fomething alter this point;

thus our liquor will gain more in Winter than in Sum-^

mer I moxQ in a Cellar and Sunlejs Room, than in a

Room not fo qualtfid.

All thefe circumftances which relate to the quantity

will alfo Influence very much the time of the Encreafe,

the laft: t)iing to be confider'd in the experiment; but
1 lhalionly mention that which makes the moft pecu-

liar and principal variation in this point, and tis the

proportion of the Surface to the bulk^ of the Liquor, For I

find the gr^ater or lefs the Surface is, the quicker ox (lower

the Eilcreafe. Thus three Grains dropt and diffus'd

to nere % Inch breadth on a peice ot Glafs, gain'd

three Grains in fix hours, one Grain m fix more, one
Grain and i in twelve hours more, in the next 12 hours

gained t a Grain, and in the laft twelve hours it gaind
very little obfervable ; So that in lefs then forty eight

hours, having more then triple its firft weight, it was for

{omQtimt fully fatiated till ^iny w^^ii^r added fome-
thing more.

But to dilcover more nicely what intreft the propor-

K tion
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tionof Surface has in hajlening or retardingt\\t\ncTt2i{Q,

of weight, I expos'd in the fame ^om and to the

fame temper of the Air ( as near as I could Guefs ) three

Drams of the fame Oyl of Vitriol inanopen fiatGlafs

ont Inch Broad, being only i of the Diameter of that

Glafs us'd at firft with the like quantity. The refult

was this ; that whereas the other Surface of three

Inches Diameter gain d ( as in the Table ) near nineteen

Grains the firft fix hours, this lefs Surface g2imtdi a very

little perceivable more then two grains in the fame fpace
oftime. Now fince xhzAreas ofCircles are to one another
as thefquares oftheir refpetlive diameters-^^lS one the fquare

of the lefs is to nine the fquare of the greater Glaffe's dia*

meter^ was the weight of a little more than two Grains
gain'd in the narrower Glaffe to near 19 Grains gain'd
in the broader , wherefore the time of Increafing bears

as near as can be expelled an exad: proportion to the
Surface of the Liquor expos'd , and the liquor in the
lefJer Glafs having but 7^ part of the Surface of the

greater, could not be fatiated under nine times as many
days as the greater. From what has been faid it will

alfo follow , that if this three Drams had a Surface in

the fame proportion to the weight of a Sruple and
a Grain vi^, a little more than fix Inches Diam. as

that of ^ Inch was to three Grains, the Encrcafe of

both would be finijh't in the fame time, and would ex-

cufe the long attendance of any that fhall think it

worth while to repeat the experiment. Perhaps too the

different depth of the Glafs together with the more or lefs

free accefs of Air ought to be attended to in this af-

fair: But thus much for the eircumjlances of the expe-

riment.

The only ufe of it 1 can at prefent find will be to

eflimate moijlure and drynefs in the which is evident-

ly f^K^^j^^^ h ^^^'^ following obfervation That when
the
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the 0^1 of Vitriol is fatiated, in the moijiefi weather

;

it afterward retains or loofe^ its acquired weight as

the Air proves more -or lefs moiji.

Thus the one grain above meiition'd after its full

Increafe often varid it'j equilibrium^ vi^. m 'dry wea-
ther, the n^eights , in moift ^ the liquor did cooftantly

preponderate, and that fo fenfihly that the tongue of
the Ballance of i i Inch long defcrib d an Arch of
Variation to

^ of an Inch compafs ; { which Arch would
have been 2 ^ Inches ( had the tongue been but ont

foot in length ) even with that little quantity of Li-

quor, fo that if more Liquor expanded under a large

Surface be us'd, the minutejl alteration of nheather muft
needs very much more affed: it, and a bare^ pair of
Scales will afford an Hygrefope as nice perhaps as any

yet known.
This Ballance mzj ho, contrived tjvo ways, either ftich

whofe pin fliould be in the middle of the Beam, with a

vtxj fender tap. ring tongue of a foot or one foot and
a halt long, pointing to the divifions on a broad Arch d
plate fix t ahovi in the handle according to figure the

third in the Table-, or elle the Scale with the Liquor
may be hung to a point of the Beam very near the

pin, and the other extream made fo long as to mark
a large Arch on a board plac'd conveniently for that

purpofe, as the fourth figure r pre/ents sThQ Scale in ei-

ther may be a concave Glafs of fur or five Inch.s Di-

ameter,

Laftly, on the divifion of the /^ rches fliould be in-

ferib'd the different temperature of the Air ihewn by the

Liquor. The fifth Figure gives the lineament of ano-

\ ther Hygrofcope made of a Viol-ilring running

\upon pullies, and fufpending a bullet fixt to the fliorter

end of an Index, whofe other extremity is fo long as

Vo defcribe a long Arch by the falling and rif^ng of

^e Bulks: u^ontht Sretching sind Shrin.l(i?/g of the String

K2 ' which



which would be more nice, were the Index faftened to

the center of thelaft pully. An experiment very obvi-

ous, but not taken notice of (as I know J by any writer,

and fo I thought it not impertinent to be mention d
here among Hygrofcopes, But tis high time to conclude.
I lhallonly add this advertifement that whereas in this

experiment onlj Oyl of Vitriol \v^s imploy*d, I have rea-

fon to think that Oyl of Sulphur per Campanam , asalfo

Oyl ofTartar per deltquium^ and the Liquor ofFixtNitre ^c.

may fucceed as well,* however, Sir, I muft leave the

profecution and improvement of this and (uch like

obfervations to perfons who have better inftruments

and mo^e leafure for fuch matters than.

Your humble
Servant.

G.



Ricreatione dell' occhio e della Mente NelY of-

fervation delle Chiocciole Dal P. Fdippo Buo^

nanni &ic.in Roma^ peril Varefe^ 1681.

HAving difcourfed as it were in his own defence

how proper for the diverfion of a Fhilofopher

thefe fort of Speculations are, as creating a pleafure

only to him whofe faculties are refined enough to re^

lijh it; he divides his SuhjeSi^ which is Shell-fijh , ac-

cording to the number and figure of their Shells, whence
arifes the diftind:ion of them into Univalves^ Bivalves^

and Turbinated. The production of thefe, as to its

manner, being much controverted among Ndturalifis^

he enumerates and examins the feveral opinions con-

cerning it, vi'^. That they propagate their own Spe-

cies by their own Nature as other perfeB Animals, as

fome think, or as others, that they arife from putri*

failion, as InfeUs have been fuppofed to do ; and fome
few opinions more fubordinate to thefe two: -And not
at all acquieffingin, neither confuting, the reafon-

ing and experiments of Steno, ^di
^

Lyjier , he
imbraces the old and antiquated opinion of their be-

ing equivocally ^vodMCtAout putrefaHion, for which
he brings little proof befides the well known reafons, and
Authority of Arifiotie^

hhtx this he confiders the great variety of Shapes

^nd Colours which adorn them, and having made fome
en*



enquiry into the caufes of them, whether they proceed
from MineralTinUures^ as we kclead is whitened hy Ft'

negar , blackt by Oyl, burnt to a Yellow &c. he feems
to incline to the opinion that they are meerly Accidental,

and produces experiments to juftifie the Aflertion.

After this, he enumerates the different Proprieties, and
ufes may be made of Shell-fijh, and gives us a general Ac-
count of feveral Mufteumr, in which are to be feen great
and curiousColled:ions of them, as that of Wormius at Am-
Jierdam, of Calceolarius, the Mufceum Cofpianum annexed to

that of Aldrovandus at Bologna , 5cc. At ^me , he
tells us of many colled:ions of this nature j as in the
Palace of Prince Pamphilio-, the MufAum of Cardinal
Chigi, the Study of the ^u^en of Swedens Antiquary, and
many others.

His fecond Part contains a plain and fuccinitDefcrip-
tion of the feveral jpecies contained under each genus ;

to which are added their colours, the places where they
are found and whatfoever is particular in each of them,
which defcriptions refer you to the fourth part of his

book,- confifting wholly of the figures of them curiouf-
ly engraven.

The third part is intirely problematical, where he en-

quires about the generation of Pearls, and in w^hat

kinds of Shell-fijh they are founds whether the matter

they are formed of bethe^^fp- whether they grow from
the shell, or are produced in the body of the Fiih, as

alfo whether they are difeafes of them, or their proper

f^tus.

He examines the reafon why Shell-fijb are produced ra-

ther in the 5^«, than in Lakes, or levers-, as alfo why
more in the Water than in the Earthy Z^c. why there

is



is notthatz/^nV^yof parts in them which is found in o-

ther Jnimals', for he afferts, and pretends Anatomy for

it, that they have no Teeth^ Heart, Bones, Liver, Gall,

nor Spleen, 8cc. Laft of all Suppofing the Concha Ve-

nerea to be ^^'Rtmora of tlie Antients, he difputesthe

poffibility of its being able to flop a Ship.

Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes T^itt^

at the yingel^ and Samuel Smith, at the Prmces Arms in St.
^ads Church-yard LONDON. 1(^84.
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Three Papers of 'Dr. Martin Lyfter , the firfi of the

Nature of Earth-quak^s\ more -particularly of the

Origine of the matter of them^ from the Pyrites

alone.

I Have elfewhere ^ fliewn that the breath of the Pyrites

isS\x\^\ixxvextotaSubJiantia: Alio, That it natural-

ly takes fire of itfelf: Again, that the material caufe

of Thunder and Lightning, and of Earthquakes is one
and the fame; t'/;^. Thelnflamable breath of the Py-
rites, the difference is, that one is fired in the Air the

/ other, under ground: Of which laft, thefe (I think)

are^ulEcient Arguments: A thing burnt with Light-
ning fmells of very Brimftone ; again, the lubtlety and
thinnefsof the flame i alfo the manner of its burning,

which is often obferved to be particulatim or in fmall

fpots, vapour like. And of Earthquakes, the Sulphure-

ous ftink of waters fmelt before, and of the very Air it

felf after them: of which innumerable infl:ances occur
in the relations of them.
They alfo agree in the manner of the noife, which is,

^obe carryed on, as in aTrain fired; the one rowling and
ratling through the Air , taking fire , as the vapours
chance to drive; as the other fired under ground in like

manner moves with defultorie noife, as it fhall chance
to be continued.

That the Earth is more or lefs hollow is made proba-
ble, by what is found evety where in the Mountains , z^/^.

Natural Cavities or Chambers, which the Miners of the

North call Selfopens. Thefe they meet with very fre-

quently, fome vaftly great, and others lefs, running

aDe FontibusMedicati* Anglise.

away
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away with fmall Sinus's. And I doubt not, but upon di-

ligent inquiry, a great Catalogue of fuch might be had,

difcovered in the Memorieof Man ; Befides many there

are, which are known to open to the day, and to difcover

themfelves without digging, as Pools Hole, Oakie FIole,

^c. Again, the great and fmall Streams, which do arife

from under the Mountains do evidence the hollownefs,

and Sinoufnefs of them. Add to thefe that many
Sinus s are made in that inftant , and are continued by
the explofion and rending of the firft matter fired

;

which may, and do, very probably, clofe again, when
the force of that explofion is over ; but are fufEcientiy

open to continue the Earthquake/
That thefe fubterraneous cavities are at certain times

and in certain feafons full of infiamable Vapours; the
Damps in our Mines fufEcientiy witnefs; which fired,

do every thing as in an Eardi-quake, fave in a leffer

degree.*^

Now, that the Pyrites alone ( which is our prefent

Task^ of all the known Minerals, yeildsthis infiamable

vapour, I think it highly probable, for thefe Reafons.

1. Becaufe no Mineral or Ore whatfoever is Sulphu-

reous, but as it is wholly, or in part a Pyrites : And al-

tho this does contradid the general opinion of the Chy-
mifts j yet they muft excufe me, if I diffent from them in

this particular ; for wherever any of them, fhall find me
Brimftone Naturally contain d in an Ore; there, lam
very forward tobeleive, I fliall find them Iron alfo by

the load-ftone, fo that betwixt u?, we fliall have difcover-

ed the Pyrites difguifed in that Ore or Mineral. 1 have

carefully made the experiment in very many of the Fof-

fils of England, and do find them all to contain Iron^

wherever Brimftone, as 1 have elfewhere declared.

2. Becaufe there is but one Species of Brimftone, that I

b Vid. Phil. Tranf.

know



know of, at leaft with us in England : And fince the Py-
rites naturally and only yeilds it, it is but reafonable

wherever Brimftone is found, though in the Air, or un-

der Ground in Vapour, to think that that alfo proceeds

from it.

If it be objected, that there is a Sulphur vive or Na-
tural Brimftone, which is no Pyrites. I anfwer, that I

am not willing to grant this, but do take all pure Sul-

phur to have been once produced by the fire : For what
is found in and about the burning Mountains, is certain-

ly the effeds of Sublimation: and thofe great quantities

of it faid to be found about the skirts of the Vulcano's

is only an argumentof the long duration, and Vehemen-
cie of thofe fires.

If it be further objeded, that the Sulphur Vive, indeed,
or ruffe Brimftone, as they call it, had from Haecla and
Italie is Opaque, and agrees not with the tranfparent and
Amber-like Sulphur Vive of the Ancients, fo that the

miftake is in the Druggifts, that we have not right Natu-
ral Brimftone; I reply, that grant the difference, yet it

does not follow, that that alfo was not produced by Sub-
limation^ no more, then that the StalaiStites, or water
wrought Stone , is not fo made for that fome of it is

found Opaque and fome Cryftalline.

But this we will grant; that, poffibly, the Pyrites of
the Vu:!cano's or burning Mountains may be more Sulphu-
reous then ours. And, indeed^ it is plain, that fome of
ours in England are very lean, and hold but little Sul-

phur; others again very much.
And this may be one reafon, why England is fo little

troubled with Earth-quakes ; and Italie and almoft round
the Mediterranean Sea fo very much.
Another reafon is ; the Paucity of Pyrites in England;

where they are, indeed, fome little in all places, but

moftly Sparfimj and if perchance in beds, thofe are com-
paratively thinn, to what probably they are in the burn-
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ing Mountains, as the vaft quantity of Sulphur thence
fublimed doth feem reafonably to imply: Alfo, ifwe com-
pare our Earthquakes, and our Thunder and Lightning
with theirs 5 There it lightens almoft daily, efpeciallyia

Summer time, lere feldome ; there Thunder and Light-
ning is oflong Juration, here foonoveri there the Earth-
quakes are frequent, long, and terrible^ with many Pa-
roxifms in a day, and that for many days ; here very fliort,

a few minutes, and Scarce perceptible. To this pur«

pofe, the Subterraneous Cavities in England are fmall,

and few compared to the vaft Vaults in thofe parts of
the World ' which is evident^ from the liaddain appea-

rance of whole mountains and Iflands.

If yet itfliall be infifted on, that there are other in-

flamable Minerals befides the Pyrites; we grant there are

fo, but by the providence of God not to be found in En-
gland,, that I know of, and not in any quantity in any
place of the World, that lean learn; which is well for

Mankind , becaufe they are very Poyfons , as the Orpi-

ments ^ but they are all fpecifically diftind: from Brim-
ftone; which as we have Ihewn, no Oreyeilds but Iron ;So

the Orpiments are all GoldOre- and for fuch the Emperor
Nero ( 2LS Pliny tQ&i&QS who who was of his time and his

Courtj caufed them to be wrought in quantity, but they
would not turn to account. And, by the by,fome Authors
have affigned this as a good reafon,againft any Medicine,
that fliall be made out of Gold ('as fond as we are of an J^-
rum potabile ) as having naturally a deleterious quality.
But this is befides my purpofe.

The fecond Paper of the fame perfon concerning the

Spontaneous firivg of the Pyrites.

IFitjfhall be ob'eded, that no Body is kindled by if:

A felf : I anfwer, thatic feems to me apparently other-



wife; for that Vegetables will heat and take fire of them-
felves, as in the freqiTent inftance ot Wett Hay ; and A-
nimals are naturally on fire, and man doth then fufficient-

ly demonftrate it, when in a Feavour : But amongft Mi-
nerals, the Pyrites, both in Grofs and in Vapour, is actual-

ly of its own accord fired. Dr. Power has recorded at

large in his Micrographia^ a famous inftance of it; and
the like not very rarely happens. And that damps natu-

rally fire of themfelves,we have the general Tefliimony of
Miners, and the fame Author. ^

Again theVulcano's all the World over, argue as muchs
for we, with great probability beleive them to be Moun-
tains made up in great part of Pyrites, by the quantities

of Sulphur thence fubhmed, and the Application of the

Load-ftone to the ejected Cinder. I go further.

That thefe Vulcano's were naturally kindled of them-
felves, at or near the Creation is probable, becaufe there
is but a certain known number of them, which have all

continued burning beyond the Memoirs of any Hiftorie,

few or none of them that I know of, have ever totally

decay'd or beenextindl, unlefs poffibly by the fubmerfi-

on of the whole, being abforpt in the Sea. Though
they indeed, do burn riiore fiercely fometimes then at

others for other reafons. So that it feems to me as natu-

ral to have actual fire in the Terreftial World from the

Creation, as to have Sea and Water.
Again if thefe Vulcano's did not kindle of themfelves,

whatcaufe can we imagine to have done it; If the Sun
we anfwer, Hecla placed in fb extream cold a Climat
was kindled for ought I can fee by the Natural Hiftory o

both, as foon as ^tna, or Fuegos, or the nxoft'Southerlie.

Not the Accidents hapning from man ; for, if m.an wa
^ as we muft believe) created Solitary and Topical, they

were none of his kindling, becaufe they feem to be fire"

aPower Microg, p, 6i. b Id. p. i8 r.

be
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before the WorM could be all over Peopled ; befides they
are moftly the very Tops of vaft high Mountains, and
therefore the moft unfit for the habitation of man.

If we fay Lightning and Thunder or Earthquakes ; we
beg the queft on ; for the Caufe of the one is the Canfe of
the other, and they are one and the fame.

It remains therefore
(
very probably ) that they were

kindled of themfelves.

I for my part know no Subjed in the whole Mineral
kingdom fo general! and Jailing for the fuel of thefe
Mountains, as the Pyrites ^ which I have faid alone to
yeild Sulphur, and naturally relolves it felf into it, by a
kind of Vegetation.

About the durable burning ofthe Pyrites thefe are in-

ftances. Scotch-coal hath lefs of the Pyrites in it, being
moftly made up of Coal Bitumen, and therefore it burns
and confumes quickly, and leaves a white Cinder. Sea
Coal^ or that Coal which comes from Newcaftle by Sea
to us , and for that reafon fo called, burns flowly ; and the
SunderlandSea Coal lo llowly, that it is faid by Proverb, to
make three fires; this hath much Pyrites mixt with it,

and burns to a heavy redifh Cinder, which is Iron, by the

magnet. Butlhavefeen, and have a fpecimen by me
of a Coal from Ireland, the Proprietour of the Pits isSir

Chriftophcr Wandsford, which is faid to be fo lafting,

that it will continue twenty four hours red hot, and al-

moft keep its figure : This leems to be in great part Pyrites

by the weight and Colour.

The third Paper of thefameperfon^ concerning Thun-

der and Lightning beingfrom the Fyrites.

T^Here are two forts of Inftances befides theArgo-
iiients I fprnierly urged, which tp me are alone fuffi»

ciently
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ciently convincing J which very much favour the opini-

on I lately offered. That Thunder and Lightning owe
their matter from the fble breath of the Pyrites : And al-

though I am as loath, and as backward as any man to

give credit to fuch Inftances, which feem rather prodi-
gies, then the Phaenomenaof nature; yet becaufe they
often occur in Hifliory, it is at leaft fitting to bring them
under further enquiry and examination, that if they can
be confuted as falfe, fo much may be done for Pofterity s

and that we at leaft may not leave upon our Regifters,

matters offa£t not true, ifthey can befairelyfet afide.

The firft fort ofthem are thofewhich tell us ofIron to

have fallen in great mafles, and alfo in powder after the

mannet of rain, out of the Air.

In a part Italy it rained Iron in fuch a year, and in

Qermany a great body of Jron-ftone fell at luch a time
the like Avicenn affirms. luUus Scaliger fay's he had by
him a piece ofIron, which was rained in Savoy, where it

fell in diverfe places. Cardan report? 1200 ftones to

have fain from Heaven, and one of them weighed 120 /.

fomeof them 30 /. fome4o /. very hard, and of the co-

lour of Iron.

Now that which is very remarkable (fays Gilbert where
thofe inflances are reckoned up,) and a very probable ar-

gument for the truth of fuch li.ie inftances, is, that it is

no where recorded , that it ever rained Gold or Silver

Ore,or Tinor Lead v but Copper hath been alfo faid to

have fain from the Clouds.

( And here I muft note by the By, that wherever the

Tyrites is mentioned by the Antlents, it is always to be

underftood of the CopperPyrites they fcarce having had
any knowledge of the Iron Pyrites ) And therefore the

raining of Copper makes it yet more probable, becaufe

of its great Affinity with Iron ( which 1 fliall have occafi-

6n fome other time to difcourfe of.
)

Novi this Ferrum or Nubegnum f if there was ever a-

ny
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ny fuch, was concreted ofthe breath ofthe Pyrites, which
we have elfewhere ftiewa to be the Pyrites ex tota Jub»
ftantia.

The other infta nee, which I fay is owing to our Regi-
fters, is of Lightning being Magnetick.

For this fee the Philofophical Tranladtions of Mr. Ol-
denburg Number 127.

This I am fure of, I have a petrified piece of Afli, which
is Magnetick; that is, the Pyrites in j'^^^^ij ; which makes
it probable it may be Magnetick alfo in vapour.

M
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A Relation of the Efe^ of a Thunder Clap on the

Compafs of a Ship on the Coafi of New England.

ON Jiity Anno i6li. The Ship called the Jl-

bemarle, whereof Mr. Edward Lad was then Mafter,

being a hundred Leagues from Cape-Cod, in Latitude 48^^.

about 3^ p. m. met with a Thunder Stormj the lightning

burnt the Main-top-Sail, fplit the Main Cap in pieces,

rent the maft all along y There was in Special one dread-

ful clapofThunder, in report bigger then ofaGreatGun,
at which all the Ships company were amazed 5 then did

there fall fomething from the Clouds ,
upon the Stern

©f the Boat, which broak into many Im.U parts, fplit

one of the Pumps; the other Pump much hurt alfo; It

was a Bituminous matter, fmelling much like fired

Gun-powder: It continued burning in the Stern of the

Boatj they did with fticks diflipate it, and powred much
water on it, and yet they were not able by all that j:hey

could doe , to extinguiili it, until fuch time as all the

matter was confum'd. But the ftrangeft thmg of all is yet

to be mentioned.
When night came obferving the Stars, they perceived

that their compaffes werechangedj as for the Compafles
in theBittakle, the NorthPoint was turn'd clear South.

There were two other Compafles unhung in the Locker
in the Cabin, in one of which the North Point ftood

South, like that in the Bittakle , as for the other , the

North Point ftood Weft So that they failed by a needle

whole Polarity was quite changed; The Seamen were at

firft puzzled to work their Veflel R^ght , confidering

that the South Point of their Compafs was now become
North



Norths- but after a little ufe, it was eafie to them : thus
did they Sail athoufand Leagites. As for the Compafs
wherein the lightning had made the needle to point

Weftwardjfince it was brought to NewEngland, the Glafs

being broken, it has by means oi the Airs comming to

it, wholly loft its virtue. One of thofe Compaffes which
had quite changed the Polarity from North to South, is

ftill extant in the Country, in the hands of Mr. Increafe

Mather.
The North Point of tke Needle doth remain fixed

to this day, as it did imediatly after the lightning cauf-'

ed an Alteration.

A Letter of Sir R. S. concerning the former Rela-

tion. Lond. March Sth. i6Si.

HAving already given you the Narrative of the

Thunderstorm, I add to it this further account,

that Mr. Edward Randolph (who has been four times

imployed to New England in his Majefties Service ; and
comingfrom thence in May laft 1683 )told Mr. Flam-
ftead in Auguft how much that accident was there dif-

courfed of. And being by him enjoyned to make fur^

ther enquiry into the matter at his return to Bofton, he
did in December at his Arrival there, fpeak with Mr.
Ladhimfelf , who was in the Storm, and a{Ermed the

fame thing, and dictated to him an account fuitable to

what you have. But that which you have was in the

hands of Mr. Mather a Minilter, to whom Mr. Lad had

M 2 alfo
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alfo pfefented one of the Compaffes, as he had done the

other to anEnglifti Merchant in Amfterdam, who gave
it to the State-houfe. Mr. Randolph fays he preffed ear-

neftly the (aid Minifter to fend that Compafs, which
yet he would not underftand. But Mr. Thomas Graves
aPhyfitianof that place, and of good note got from
him the account you have, and thinks Mather is writing

fomebook, wherein this ftory of the Thunder, or this ef-

fe<a of it ontheGompafe, is to bear apart. Which be-

ing all &c.

An



An AbJlraSiof a Treatife 0/ the Calculus Humanus in

anfwer to feveral Queries propofed by Sir John

Hofkins'^ by the Learnedand Ingenious Fred. Slare

M,D. andfellow ofthe Royal Society.

*^ T is generally obfcrved by thofe that have been fubje<!l:

i totho, Stone oi the Bladder^ that pains in the IQdmes
we^antecedent, which intimates the foundatioa

was fir^aid there, and afterwards by the Vretsers and
aGu/ioi Vrine conveyed into the Bladder. The man-
ner of its growth in the Bladder is obvious, the Vrtne

(
by fome called Lotium) being too highly fatiated or im-

pregnated with a ponderous matter ( which we here de-

fign to examine ) precipitates the fame at certain times

upon the mention'd Bajis andalfo on the inward Superfi-

cies or Coat o( thtBladder, which upon a Relaxationpf
their diftended Fibree, do foeftridtly embrace that prsB-

ternatural fubftance it finds there, as to overlay it or

cloath it with what ever Sediment fubfidedt here. That
the Vrine only at fome Intervals is diipoled to let fall

this matter, leems probable from this obfervation that

the Concrete confifts of feveral Spherical Superficies , or
round Incruftations , which like fo many diftind: Shells'

.may be parted from each other. Moreover thefe Incru-

ftations are obferved to be very unequal, iome much
thicker then the other: An argument that the Vrtne

continued much longer difpofed to depofe this Calcu-

lous



^/i^j" matter at onetime than at another: or elfe that it

was much more fatiated or abounded with this ponderous
Tr(£cipitate at one time than at another, and fo laid it

over with thicker Cruji'm asfiiort a time.

If we might be allowed briefly to examine the caufes

that have been affigned to the Produ^lion of this Con-

crete-, I think we cannot well grant /^e^j^ in th^ Sidneys
to be a probable efficient Caule; a much more Int nfe

Heat than is poilible to be found here, being neceffary

to majee Bric^, or bake Sandand Earth into Stone. Nor
is it neceflTary to derive the material Caufefrom fuch a

flimy and roapy or mucilaginous Indifpofition of the hu-
mours, that may perhaps coagulate and harden into a

Stone. Such a vifcous Vrine. being lefs apt to precipitate

this gritty matter than more thin and limpid Urine. For
I have found in more than one, where the Urine has of-

ten been fo roapy and ftringy that it would drawdtet into

threads upon the application of a ftick s but ye^ve ne-

ver difcover'd fymptoms of the Stone in the F^dn ys or

£/^^^i^r ol fuchPerfons. Nor do I believe that an ^cid

meeting with fome^/y^^//^?/ may be reafonably concluded

to conftitute this fo firm and folid 2i Concrete. Which
does, not at all hold good in our Analyfis^ nor does it

feem reafonable, that Jcids fliould m2iktt]\\s CenneSlion,

fince nothing that I know of but ^cids will make the

Iq2l^ Solution. Now if Acids make the firft Bond of Vni^

QUy we may exped: from them rather that they fhould

ftrengthen and confirm than fliatter this Confederacy in

pieces.

Nor can I charge any putrifying morbid Ferment in

the K^dnies with fuch ^ Coagulating power as will anfwer

for the Product. This Hypothecs of Helmbnt being very

precarious, and feems grounded x)n one uncertain In-

ftance, of a Perfon that upon eating J/paragus, from
that



that time contraded the Stone in the ^/^«^Vj-jWhich Plant

he much difcomiiiends as well as the l^apham, upon the

fcore of their ill felit, for difpofing the Kidneys to pu-

trefacftion, and fo to breed the Stone. Much might be
faid to invalidate this Hypothejis : but the common and
innocent ufe of theleP/ nts will fecure m againft this pre-

judice, upon which Ohfervatiun his Hypothejis feems whol-

ly to depend.
We may alfo except againft the Experiment of Coa-

^ulation^ upon £he mixtures ok high rectified Spirits of
Vrine and Wifie, which if warily managed Will make a
Coagulum with fuch expedition as feems very ftrange and
furprizing: for this C^?;2f:r^^/c;2 will eafily be diflblved by
water. In like manner if either of lYio. Spirits be very
phlegmatic^ there will fo-low no Coagulation. In fo much
that the Jiumours of tho, human contain too much
water in them to admit fuch an EfFedt, eveninthofe Con-

Jiitutions thzz haveufed themfeli^es to i^ery highly redlifi-

cd Spirits, Moreover Horfes, Doggs and other Jnimals
that drink no rvine are not free from this^r^^^^ Cementati-

on, Nor could I ever difcover any drop of vinous Spirits

afforded upon our Diftillation of thi$ matter. I would
not be thought here to excniQthcfc Ardent Spirits from
doing mifchief to the human body, but doe believe that

they are apt enough to make ill Secretions and fome Con-

cretions of the humors, (tho ofan other fort) I mean fuch

as, are vifible enough in tliQ faces of Great drin^rs and the

like. Nor is this difagreeable to our experiments, where
tho* the diluted and weakened5/?m>x will not convene in-

to a firm hardened body, yet fome leffer and fofter Con-

cretions will Subfide to the bottom of the G/<^/i'.

We may alfo queftion the Hypothecs of the FroduSlion of

the Stone by PetrefaBion, Stones are fuch fixt bodys
that they yield nothing upon Dijlillation except a fmall

Quantity



Quantity of infipid water chance to rife, nor will they

Exhale very much in an open fire, whereas we can vola-

tili:{e fix parts of eight of our Calculous matter : and ob-

taine Salts and oyIs.

But to pafs on .-The chymijls^who of all men fuppofe their

6>^^Wowj- the leaft fubjed: to uncertainty, being grounded
on experimentspihey deicribe the Concretions of the body,

and particularly this morbid one by calling thcmTarta-
reous : who conclude they have fufficiently accounted for

the nature of a body, ifthey can but ca 11 it Tartar , which
muft be acknowledged to conii&.oiAcid ^ and fixt Salts^

called Alcalz^at, andoffome Tarra damnata ^ tho* it be
Very little in proportion to the other Salts,

If we compare fuch of the Calculus which
have often made, with the aforetaid Tartar, we may then
infer what Uttle reafon there is toEclipfe its nature by that

denomination. We Diftilled an ounce of Calculus Huma-
^22^/, that was recently cutt out of a body, which aflForded

about two drams of a brown Spirit^ nearer to that of
HartS'hornthanVrine. We put the Caput mortuum upon
the f///^/ and reduced it to near a dram, thereft burning
and fmoaking away.
Another time we diftilled in a naked fire a Stone that

weighed two ounces, the yapor came over upon a good
ftrefs of fire, and letled in the form of S<»/^ without any
liquor^ of which we preferved only a dram^ it appeared
very hrown and tafted hitter^ as the fetid oil ofHarts-horn
and other Empyreumattcal Oils doe. We examined by
boyling and evaporating water from the Caput mortuum^
whether it held any fixt Salt, but found none. The Caput
mortuum weighed one ounce and fix drams, fo that it loft

only two drams in the DtjHllation that is only two
drams came over xheHelme. We proceeded farther and
placed this Caput mortuum upon a Tejt in an open fire,

where



where it biirnt away to two Drams, 44 Grains : this wc
alfo boyled in water to fee what fait it held, it fcarce af-

forded a taft of Salt, fcarce furmounting that we ufua!-

ly find in the like Quantity of common Vi^ater.

The Chymifts do generally pals by one material Cir-

cumftance in their fiery Tryal: rarely enquiring after

that conliderable part evaporated in the open fire which
in our prcfent Experiment: proves much the greater propor-

tion of the Body. There being an ounc« and three drams
of our two ounces evaporated, oi which we have no ac-

count, I endeavoured 1^0 fave feme of it, (tlio l conclu-
ded it impoffible to preferve very much^ by p'acing a

taper Chimney or Tunnel to receive the Smoa.^as the fire

and a pair of Bellows raifed it, which fo far fucceeded
that I catched above two drams of this fuliginous Sub-

Jiance, and fome drops of a water of a fetid faline Taft.

To make many experiments with this FroduB it re«

quires a greater Qiiantity of water then Lithotomifis will

eafily furniflTus with. The fmoak of our common fires

gives us 9. Sublimat, whok chy?nical Principles aro no lefs

conliderable than the bodys from w/;ence they afceod.

For I lately found them not only to contA'mvolatik Salts,

Oyles, and Phigm with, other things, but even a Saltfo
near to common Sea Salt that it fliot into Cubic Figures ;

much like to that we lately exhibited here in om y^naly-

fis of Urine. But feeing it was then objeded that that

Salt might probably be nothing eife but the common culi-

nary Salt we conftanty take in with our Food, I have fince

diflill'dthe'Ur/w^ of Plorfes, that were fed with Flay and
Oates, and have obtained the lame lort or Salt. Both
of the/e Experiments confirm Dr, Grep;>"s difcovery of 7na'

rine Salt in kvevA Plants : wliich I am apt to think was
Jlntectdent there, ^"o its expofition in the open ^/r, foi:

Several reafpns too large t'3 behere iiientioo/d : having
been guilty of a fmall digreiiion already.

If we now, (Compare this concrete with Tartar, we find

- N .
the



the one a vegetable Salt wholly dijfolvahle in water : the o-

therfo ftubborn,that feveral very corrolive7lf^w/?r«awj,that

will eafily diffolve Iron and Cofper ^nd Szlvar and almoft

any thing, will not make any Imprellion here. The one
aftords a little volatile Salt, which is Alcali^at, and no
fixt Salt, The other gives no volatile Salt, and a very

large proportion of fixt. The one affords much more
earthy Subjiance c^U'd Terra Damnata than the Hoofes

ot Horns of Animals, ^c, and the other leaves usfcarce

any. One abounds with 2iW acid Salt, which is fenfible

to the palate, and very manifeft in the iS^m> of Tartar,

but in the other we could difcover none upon the nar-

rowed fearch. This leads us to the Examen of Tachenius

his Experiment : which is this.

He puts a whole Stone of the Bladder into a Retort,

and diftils over a liquor, which he acknowledges to be
urinous; this done; he pours back the liquor upon the

body from whence it was diftill'd, which he fays reduces
this Caput mortuum after a fhort infufion to its former fo-

lidity. From whence he concludes fome occult Acidm\yX
with this Alkali, muft needs caufe the hardening fo friable

a body, which, without it, will be apt to crumble into duft

like the Subterraneal Car\a^es of l^me, that molder away
upon the leaft touch.

A great fondnefs iottht Hypothefis made the Opera»

tor very carelefs in his Examination. For the Caput

mortuum he fuppofes fo very pulverifable, I could never
find fo, but aitzt Biftillation it remained almofl: as hard
as formerly, and this is certain that upon the Reaffufion
of the Spirit, it grew rather fofter than harder. But if

we refled: upon what has been faid and experimented be-
fore, it will prove unneceffary to argue further againlt

Tachenius, Hence we may infer that 'tis very dangerous
to give the fame names to things that are very oppofite
in their Natures : by this means men are very apt to be
led into Errors. Thus the notion of prefuming this mat-

ter



ter Tartareous^ has put men upon ufing Medicines to de-
ftroy tartareous Concretions, as well as avoid many things
that feem to have T^r/-^r in them; and yet at the fame
time perhaps it may be as inoffenfive as fome of thole
Medicines that are fubftituted ; at leaft, as Spirit Salt
or commonSalt commended by Helmont. In li e man-
ner the notion of Petrification which feems,from whence
the Stone deriv^es its Name, may be no lefs erroneous,
there being no agreement or Analogy in their Natures
whether we confider them Synthetically or Analytically.

If we confider Stones in compofito, there is a particular
Weight or GravityhQlongm^ to their Bulk^ in whxh they
^ecifically agree. Several forts I have weigh d according
to th^Hydroftatica^l Larvs^l find them agree in being twice
as heavy as their Bulk of water^, and about a fourth
part more. This I found true in Wood^ Bone, and shells,

when petrified^and even water it felf,and fome othcxBodies

tho never fo light in their former ftate, as foon as they
have obtained the form ofjionetXitj all become of the
mentioned weight or very near it. But this which is cal-

led the iS^t?;?^ of the Bladder is m.vic\\\\g\itQ-v, and feveral

of them agree in being only as heavy as their Bulk
of water and ^i^th part more. This yields to none but

ihQmo&.potent Acids and particularly to Nitrous ones a-

,
lone 5 the other is difl!blved by almoft any llight Corro-

^ve. The one in our Analyfis affords various conftituent

parts, and the other upon Dijiillation only a drop or two

of infipid water, the reft remaining fixt. But we need

not infift upon the difference which is fo obvious.

Since 'tis much eafier to quarrel at other's Hypothefes

than to invent better, in order to the giving lome ac-

count of the Caufeoi this Nonnatural Concrete, I would

lay down fome Confiderations.

This Concrete may herhaps owe its Origine to a very foft

and thin fluid^moxo, remotely to the chyle ftraiiied through

the G^^J",and yet nearer the matter to the Blood it felf.but

N 2 ncareft



neareftand immediatly to thety^r^w^ of the Blood which
feems to be its proper Vehicle.

We fliall be the lefs furpriz^ to derive fuch firm and
folid ProduUions fromfluids, when we conlider that there

are particles floating in the Blood always difpofed to be
converted either into Grijiles, or to make up the foUd

Skl^ll, Nailes, Bones , ^c. and that even the TV^?^/' whofe
Texture is very firmware made and fnpplyed out o: thefofc

fluids of the Body.
Even fome of thefe folid parts of the Body may by a

Difeafeoi the Blood he abraded and abforbed by the com-
mon i?///^ and precipitated by their own weight upon
the Pelvis ; or elfe ftick in the Tubules of the IQdnieSy

and fo choak them up, and by degrees extend them to

a l^pture, or grind them to pieces by a conftant impulfe

of this gritty fubjlance, which may at laft convert the

greateft part of the IQ,dnies into this (ivmConcrete.

Moreover without any refpedt had to thefe iolid abra-

fions, the Blood it felf (o{ which the Serum is a great part

and with which it is intimately mixt^ confifts of heteroge-

neous Particles, of fo various formSjfizes and fliapes^which

feems neceflary for their accommodating themfelvesto
all parts, that even thefe defignd toconftitute the foIM
parts, may fuffer fuch irregular changes in the Body,
which may unfit them to pafs the emulgent Vein, andfo
to continue their Circulation, Info much that the eoii*-

tinned Impu.fe of this matter by tlie Artery may make ve^

ry cbnfiderable Aggregates ov Concretions in the t^d*

neys.

And not only (o but without either vei^eOc to Vein or

Artery, the ferous or watery part oi" the Blood, which we
faid before was the Vehicle of the Stone.m^j have imbibed
fuch heterogeneous grofs and ponderous Particles, as may
whilfiin circulation, flucStuate a/zd mix well enough toge-

ther, but may very eafily feparate upon the leaft Stagna^
tton. Thus Water arid unite only by comail ^ and

that



Chi]
that by a violent Concuffion and agitation of their

parts, which as foon part as the force is taken oflF. The
various mixtures in a Torrent feem to make up one homo-
geneous f?///^, but if fome part of this Fluid happen to

iall into aPit, or ftagnate in a quiet place, we fliail find

it clear it felf of Sand^ Mud and other differing parts.

So great a difference there is betwixt the humors

during their motion and agitation through Veins and
Arteries, and when they are in the quiet Paffages of the

IQdneys, or the more quiet ftate in the Bladder

^

, as there
is betwixt a Torrent and a Well: the firftmay hurry a-

long with it fuch grofs and ponderous parts, which eafi«

ly fubfi.de in the other.

That the Nature of this Concrete feems rather refer-

rableto^of^e than to any other coniiftent or fluid part of
the Body, I concluded by comparing Produfts
which I only very briefly re:ate.

Having cleared the of Marrow and Fat by boy-
ling it in water, I diftilled it and obtained ^bout two
drams and an half from an ounce of Bane of a volatile

liquor impregnated with Salt , that fmelt very muGh
like that I have mention'd, which was very differing from
Spirit of Uir?;^^ ; and nearer that of Harts-horfi : I found
the caput mortuum, as to weight,very confonant 5 and al-

fo could extrad: no manner of fait from it. For which
reafon j^yf;2^rj- make their Cupels of calcined Bones

^ they
being forced to dulcify (v/hich they call wafliing out the

falts of) other Jjhes before they can make Cupels of
them. Laftof all it herein alfo agrees with the r^/^/z/^j^

Humanus^vxxXg^atly fo termed, that few Jcids will diffolve

it, excepting thofethat are nitrous, nor do thefe w^ork

on it very vigoroufly.

Flerein they muft be aFow'd to differ in t\itn Jp^'cific

Gravity, the Calculus not having fo clofe and compad a
Texture as the Bones have. For BoneslhzYQ found t^ice
as heavy as their Bulk of water.



' An Index offom Experiments made in this

fhort Treatife.

SEveral Stones of the Bladder and /(zdnhs were diftill d,

all afforded volatile urinous Salts ; which Ferment up-

any Acids. Bones werediftill'd and found to be ot a-

grcQoble Principles.

Petriji'd Wt^ter affords only frefh and clear water up-

on diftillation.

Calculi examined Hydrojiatically , yfr^vo, found in pro-

portion to their Bulk of water as to 4.

We weigh'd Flint, Cryjial, petrifi d Water ^ Welch Dia-

monds y petrtfi d Wood in water, and found them all very

near of a fpecific Gravity and almoft as heavy again as

our calculous matter.

We weigh'd Bones Hydrojlatically and found them
twice as heavy as their Bulk of water.

Bones not eafily wrought on by common Acids^ onlj

by nitrous ones and that without Ebullition.

Various unfuccesful attempts made todiffolve the Cal-

JuSy hy acid and Acrimonious Menftruums, feme were Fe-

getable and fome Mineral, as Spirit of Salt, of Vinegar^

of Venus, Oyl oi Vitriol, ^c, alfo with Al\alifat acria,

• as Sal Fraxini (which Corrodes Glafs J Lapis Infernali^ .

but none would touch it except w/^r^a/.
1

The Coagulation oi Spirit of Wine has ho place J

here

Expe-



Ens]

Experiments to be made Relating to the Thera-
peutic Part.

; I
difcover ianocent Menjiruums that may diffolve

J the Stone.

To examine the Condition of the Vrine fometimes
before a Faroxifm both as to its fpecific Gravity and
Contents.

And alfo during the Paroxifm to regard the pain-

ful water fometimes tranfmitted.

To enquire into the Nature of nephritic Medicines,

To examine Lython thriptic^ ^ fo as to exclude thofe

from that Clafs and CharaSler, which have no relative

Vertue that way ; and to leflen the Catalogue of thofe

miftaken fpecifics.

To enquire into the Nature of the Hop ^ which is

fo much and perhaps innocently condemned for its

aptnefs to generate the Stone^

To explain the manner of the Operations of fome
Medicines, which tho they are not Lython thripticks yet

may be good Nephritick^.

APofi^
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A V^Mcvi^t to the Publifti^r, containing a fbort

account of two Human Calculi, t^f unufual form
and bignefs^ from thefamt S. M, D-

I
'Here fend yoQ' die Figure of a Stone

^ Fig. ij. of
a prodigious fi'^e and as rare aJhape, fomewhat rcfem-

bling indeed the Kidney^ for that was quite worn away,
and ^h^s/(?^^^^U^d lap the/^/^r^, it weigh d' indeed fome-
what more when I took it out of the Body, than it does
now, for it then weighed feven ounces and a half; there

is no Hiflery ^zx. relates any account of a//o;^^ genera-
ted in the Kidney ^ that does near parallel this. Without
bfeaking it afunder, I can find it does confift of feveral

lamince laid over one another , as that of the Bladder

does; I took t\\Q Circumfermce, and found it to meafure
feven Inches upon the round.

That taken out of the Body of the late DuJ^ of W?r-
j^/^ J* Father

, i?^. 2. was brought not long iince to the

3{jSociety by Sr.Theodore dej^aux^who gave meieave to fend
you the Figure of it, which you fee is branched, and
feems to have fpread fome branches into great Fejfe/s,

whether Arteriesy Veins or into the Ureter I cannot de-

termine, tho thefe as well as the Pelvic feem to have been
fiird up by this great ftone : yet this comes far fliort of
that before mention'd, fince it weighs but four ounces
and a half : aJlone indeed ofan incredible fizeto be found
in the Kidney^ The. meafure loogwife from one extreme
to the other made four Inches compleat ; the extenfion

of the 5r^/^^Z><?J• from one to the other meafur'd crofwife

or tranfverfly, 3 Inches and a half. This is defervedly -

laid up in the \poftory of the J{oyal Society, as a great

but forrowful Rarity
^
having caufed the death of fo

^tc^tti Patron Learning.



An account of a i'potfan in the ^un frorh the 2<^th,

of h^nlto the Eth. ofU2j inflant^ with the line

of its Comk preciiSied^ if it make a kcond Re-

turii^ i F. Aftron, Reg«

N the 2ftb. of April larf paft, as I was meafuring
the defiance of the Planet 9 from the S^n^ about

ao hour before Noon I difcovered a large 6^^^ entred
within his dijhe^ little diftant from his following Limb.
Thefe appearances however frequent in the days of Scheie

ner and Galileo, have been £o rare of late that this is the

/ only one I have feen in his face fince December 1676*

Wherefore I thought an account of it might not be unac-
ceptable. By theobferved MmW^'o/z^/diftances of it and
the^'^^V Southern from tliQ Fertex at Noon I found
it to have 3' 40" more f^r^^/; i^-^r/Zw^^/^j^ than the Siins cen-

ter, and at 3^. 3 f after Noon I meafured its dijiance from
his next o'4o".

Next morning Jpril 26, 1 faw it more remote from
his Limb, and by the Obfervations then made f'at 8 h.

mane) determined its Longitude from the Suns Axis 66
ideg, and its declinationfrdm the/i/^r £^/i^f(?r 9 f

South. Whence fuppofingthe jR^volutton of any point
of th^Sun to the iame/x^iS/-^r to be performed in 25-

days 6 hours, th.e Angle of Equator and om Ecliptick^

7 degrees, and the Longitude of his northern Pole W 16

deg, Idefigned theL/;2^of its^^jK^^^ trace over the S^*^;?

and the Points in it where the S^^?^ v/ould appear every

morning after at the fame hour, till its egrefs on the ^th,

oiMay, as in the Figure,which I found altogether confir-

med by fuch Obfervations as I made till then, fothat
I had no reafon to doubt of the Theory.

O When



When the Spot was near the middle of the Sun it ap-

peared very broad and almoftJquare^ the Nucleus of the
lame Figure about 40'* diameter^ fliaped as it is defigned
in the lower part ofthe Scheme, but when it was near the
Limb much narrower and almoft Ovall^ it feemed to have
€onJiJtence enough to endure a fecond return, if it fhall

it will enter the vifiblediskof the S^^wonthe 21 oiMay 'm

theeveningjandinitspaflage over him defcribe ahne near-

lyy?m^^^ with greater latitude from tliQ Ecliptic as I

have defigned it in the Figure, wherein you will fee its

place every morning at 8 a Clock till its exit the \th.

of "june 2^oo\xtSun rife.

Mvertifement.

TYit Anachronifm committed in placing this paper in

the Tranfaction of March was occafion d by the neceffity

of its coming forth early, and there being no room for

the Diagram belonging to it, in the F late of the follow-

ing Tranfaction, which was provided before the arrvial

of the difcourfe.

An
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An account of a Vohj^m found in the heart of a perfon
that Epileptical, at Oxon. by G. M B. /t/-

low c/Wadham Colledge and of the Royal Society.

SEveral Authors (hat have been curious to cultivate

the Anatomy of difeasd Bodies do fo frequently men-
tion preternatural Concretions in the heart and bIoad-vef«

fels efpecially of perfons dead in lingring 2.Vx& chronical

Bifec^fes, that theprefent difcourfemay very well feem
Juperfluous to thofe who are better inftrudled el bwhere.

But however, Sir, fince you think it worth while to for-

nifli your papers with a thing of this nature, I will not

dilute the tasJ^ you have put upon me, and though the

fair Figure you have beftow'd on the Polypus might ex-

cufe my farther dejcription of the thitig it fel"^^ yet lince

it was attended with fome unufual circumjiances not ta-

ken notice of by anatomical Writers, v*^hich may con-

duce to t\\z determining fome doubts and queftions con-

cerning the nature^ growth and duration oi fuch ///^^ con-

cretions^ it cannot be ungrateful a little to enlarge our

Obfervations on the Subject; and that it may be done to

the better purpofe it will not be amifs to premife a defcri-

ptionof thtperfon, in whom the Po/j/?^// was found, to-

gether with the Symptoms he labour'd under, as alfo an
account ofother particulars that occurr d in the dijfeSlion^

that by confidering the Concomitant Irregularities

in the other parts of his Body, whofe caufes are more cip-

parent, we may make mottprobable Conjectures concern-

ing the Gccafcon and production of this ftrange and ano-

malous fub^ancein his Heart,

Indeed the /^^r/i;^, whofe body was the fubjed: of our

Difle£tion, was a poor labouring man, a mcer fti anger

in the Town, deititute of Relations, and dy'd in the

ftreet fuddenly, fothat there cannot be cxpcOicd/o par-

O z ticu.'ar



ticular a Illation of the Symptoms he labour'd under,

as I could wifti, or the thing requires : but however fome
things material to our purpofe, as far as we could learn

from the vulgar, who converft with him in his Illnefs, (for

he never confulted a PhyficianJ were fuch as thefe,

namely j That he was of a fwarthy^ lurid Complexion,
and (\( we may truft the ufual outward Medical Signs)

oi 2i melanchQlick^temper. The diftempers and fymptoms,
that afflidedhim were, Fits of the falling Sicknefs ; An
obftinate §^rtan jigue of above a years continuance ^

K deep Jaundies, even to that degree, which is cail'd the

black, with its conftant confequent and univerfal fettled

ill habit of Body ; Afenfe of an hard load and prejjure

athisfiomach ("meaning perhaps his Breajl^ or the upper
part of the T{egi0n of the Liver ; ) he complain'd much
of YQtj gxQ:^xJhortnefs of Breath, being almoft conftant-

ly apprehenfive of choaking ; far fetcht , involuntary

Sighings, and prodigious palpitations of his Heart were
the continued mifchiefs, that attended his miferable

life a great while before death reliev'd him ; he us'd to

fipcoon very often; and at length died according to the

judgment of the by-ftanders in thejhiveringfit of his Jl*

gue, with the Convulfions of an Epilepfy, not without
foaming ^nd, frothing at his mouth ; this is all I could cre-

dibly inform my feif concerning the poor man while

living.

As to what Vv^as found in the Carkafs, three or four

Phyficians of us having the fair occafion of a Body iiipri-

vate wholly at our own difpofe, (which tho harraled v/ith

fo manyDifeafesyetwas not waited astoitsfleflijdid chiefly

defign a mufcular DifJeBion, and lo did not dired: a very

nice particular fcrutiny into every part afFeified , but

what was obvious at firft fight upon opening the Abdo-
men and Breaft was enough to raife our v/onder that the

poor fellow could fubfift one moment with fuch Vifcera.

The Liver upon deep Incifions appear d bloodlefs, ftuft

throughout



throughout like a bag of fand with a yellow gritty Jub^

fiance the Gall-bladder alfo was furnilht with the like^

but of a darker hue. The Spleen was very large and ot

too foft and loofe a texture, not much difcolour d. The
Omentum rotten and rvafied. The Membrane of the Sto-

mach extremely flaccid and very thiuy appearing black

and mortifid, and upon taking it out within twenty four

hours after death('thoty'd atboth ends very clofejfentforth

fuch an intollerable fowr rancid fent, that the ftrongeft

double Aquafortis (to which it might beft be compar'dj
could not prove fo troubiefome ^rid offenfive to the fmel'.

The Lungs were diftended to the uttermofl with 2. puru^
lentfroth. The Heart much ftretcht beyond its natural

magnitude and of a very flat figure the Veins of the

whole Body were of an unufual and extraordinary big-

nefs/ efpecial y {ho. Internal Jugulars were ftrain'd to a«

hovqI Inch diameter j polypous concretions alfo v/ere found
in the larger veins of the Arms, Legs and other parts, but
what moft engag d our atteniion and wonder was that

which is reprejented by the 3 Figure j found in the right

ventricle of the Hearty and towards its apex or tip/r;??/y

T{adicatedy fo that no fmall ftrefs was requir'd for the fe-

paration. The part by which it was fixt was nigh an Inch
and half diameter when frefh taken out, irregularly

rough at the Bottom, infinuating maiiy l^ots into the La-
cunae or little cavities of the Ventricle, which again by
leffer Fibres were fajien d tQ the inntr Membrane of the

Heart. The great Branch B. which ran out into the

right Auricie was nigh two Inches diameter at the largeft

extreme, andreach'^ no farther than the infertion of the

Vena Cava, and v/hether the current of the blood dall>

ing continually againft it, might hinder the progrefs of
its growth, or what other cau(e I canaor determine, but

this I am certain of, that nothing of the Polypus extended.

farther than the figure makes appear, for upon fearch

we could find no fuch Coucretion in the Ferm fyva* As for

thofe



thofe Branches mark'd (G. G. ) tending to the Arms,
how far they grew I cannot aflert, not knowing whe-
ther they were broke off or no, but the Branches H.HJL
H, &c. tending toward the Head / 1 well remember

)

could not be drawn out without fome force, and 'tis very

likely they were broke off at the Diverticula or two
Round Sinus's where xh^ Jugulars QvitQt the Skull; for

the like concretions were found in the Veflels of the

Brain to which probably thefe might be adjoyn d. The
fubftance of the whole was plainly fibrous refembling a

Nerve^and tough while moift[t\vo\x^ upon drying^brittle)t\\Q

colour white, and was cloathed with a thin Coat inclu-

ding (in that part which fiil'd the Right Jugular Vein,

)

two little black^ f^tchs [h,h,) of Blood ( as we fuppofe j a

long while there coagulated ; as for other circumftances

of t\iQ Jhape, extent, and largenefs of the Polypus the

Reader may recur to the engraven Figure drawn very near

the full dimenfions of the thing it ielf ; what has alrea-

dy been faid of it together with the Remarques on the

whole diflediion will I hope not be altogether unufeful

to difcover the Caufe and Nature of thefe Itrange Bodys

andtodetermine aQueftion much debated among learned

Phyficians z/z^fe her a Polypus isproduct fome conjiderable

time before or always immediately after death.

Thofe that contend for their fudden generation after

death among other Reafons of lefs moment, infift much
on the argument drawn from the tough skm fpreading
its felf ina fliort time on Blood let out for the cure of
Pleurifies, Peripneumonies,Rheumatifms, violent head-
aches, and in cafes of any inward Inflammations 3 It

feems a good confequence, that if Bloodcoold in a Porrin-

ger can fo fuddenly acquire a kind of a tough thick Mem-
brane on its {urt'3.CQ;thefame coldnefs andwant ofmotion af
ter death might as eafiiy make the fameproduct in the Fef
felsaud 'tis tobe confeft that ixxchlikQConcretions have been
difcover d in pleuritical Bodys differed. Yet however

on



on the other fidem anfwer it may be urg d , that the ap-

pearance is not conflant in diffeilions of Bodys fo af-

tedred, and that very frequently nothing like it has oc-

curr'd; from whence we have reafon to conjedure, the
outward contact ofthe Air preffing the lurface of the emit-
ted B!ood,or lome other externalCauje may have an inter-

eftmforming that shin.ioT elfe why Ihould notthe like con-

cretion proceed conttantly in the Blood-veff^ds, whence Air

is excluded as well as when the blood is expos din aPorringer,

Bnt moreover whoever confults the Practical Anatomy of

Bonetus on the fubjed:, will find that thele pituitous Bodys
fcarce ever offer themfelves in dilTedion of: pleuritical per-

fonsbut" where t\itFleurifywas complicated withkmQ other

long fettled ind'Apofition J fo that the time of their growth

cannot be certainly coUeded from fuch Inflames ; Befides

when they dochance to appearin a fingIePleurifie,theyfloat

loofe in the mafs of Blood without fixing to any part, are

of a very lax texture, without any diftinguiftiable Fibres,

and like what cavers pleuritical Blood in a porringer do
rather refemble a ftiffer fort of Jelly or Size almoft dry'd,

than any thing of a tough and fibrous confiftence, inch

as was obferv'd in the Polypus now defcrib'd.

I^rfyingius in the 73 of his anatomical Obfervations^

i^i^^^r/y ^^^;^/^/ the exiftenee of any fuch matter in a living

Body, and to confirm his Opinion alTerts it in his own
power, to make fuch Concretions at pleafure by the known
Experiment of InjeBing Spirit of Vitriol into a dogs veins,

andobferving the quick coagulation fo made infers that

fome peccant acid in the blood occafion d by a difeaie,may

as fuddenly produce the fame when life is gone.

In aiilwerto this argument it might: be urg'd, (u hat

frequent experience has taught us here inEngland, and
what Kjrl^ingius himfelf feems to hint by his own ex-

prellionsin defcribing theexperimentj that this artificial

Polypus is only a kind of grumous and ftrongly concre-

ted blood, wholly different as to colour, texture, and
firmnefs



firmnefs from that fubftance which thefe notes difcourfo

of 5 but however let us fuppofe that Ker\rmgius was fo

luc\y^ as to produce one exadly like a true Polypus in ail

circumftances, yet it argues not that all thele concre-

tions muft needs be form'd all on a fudden 5 it gives in-

deed fome light into the nature of t\iQ\tCaufe, but it does

not follow that this caufe muft always work its efFed in

an infiant, but a longer or ftiorter time will be requir'd,

as the caufe is more or lej^ active. In the mean timej do
not deny that ftrange coagulations have fuddenly hap-

ned, and Anatomy has often made fuch difcoveries in

cafes of fudden death yet even thefe generally are not

to be lookt on as produils after ieath, but rather the

quick inevitable melTengers and immediate forerunners

of it j fuch are thofe concretions that upon diffedtion

have been found in the heart and blood- velTels ot perfons

kill'd by fudden frights, as alio in thofe that have been
quickly difpatcht by an uaexpe6led fit of an Apoplexy,

a Cardiacal Syncopey or a fujfocating Catarrh ; where the
coagulative Spirit like lightning ftrikes through the whole
mafs of blood, and either fixes it and makes it unapc
for the generation of frefli Spirits, or elfe, if a grofsfi-

militude may illuftrate fo abftrufe a matter, (like what
happens to the invifible fteams of Spirit of Salt Armo-
niac, which will be condensd^ grow turbid and vifib-e at

the approach ot the vapour of Spirit of Salt or Nitre)

the animal Spirits themfelves are clouded, alter'd from
their natures^ extinguifh'd and quite deftroy'd by a mix-

tureoi the forreign preternatural halitus. 'Tis not im-
probable that by one or both of thefe methods the peJH"
leniial Effluvia of an infeded^Air, the Arfenical Exha-
lation of a damp, 2iXiAt\\Q nitro-fulphureous fteam ("much
like the fcent of Spirit of Nitre) arifing from burning
charcoal do often ad fuch fudden and fatal Tragedies.

For if we refled on the membranous fubftance of the

Lungs, the infinite nuniberof Veficles they are compos d
of,



^of, how thai; in every ajfignahle point thefe veficles are

.
adorn d with capillary blood-veffels, fo that the point of
;a needle every where draws blood; if we cakiiiaCe the

. inxvardConcave fuperficies of the Lungs, fuppofed unfold-
ed and fpread out into a plain, which muft needs exceed
the outwardapparent r^?»^^^?a; above an hundred times,and
jconfequently confider the vaft furface of Blood each
.moment expos d to the Air: Laftly, if we al!mythe/;2-
grefs of the Air into the Blood upon breathing, which
fcarce any now deny, I fay if we reflefl on thefe things,
'tis eafie to imagine how fuddenly mifchievous any coagu-
lathe poyfonous fteam may prove, lince together with
the Air 'twill be difFus'd through all the Blood contain d
in the Langs at the very Injiant of Infpiration, and, (whe-
ther it be auftere or acid or both, or what other name
.Phyficians may pleafe to give it) joyns per minima
with almoft each particle of Blood, and (^as fteams of
hot lead (they fay) fix Qgickfilver into a foiid^ prefently

deftroys all Fluidity, ftuffs the Lungs and Heart with an
tmmoveable and almoft mortifi'd Mafsj puts a fina!ftop

to the Circulation, and fo in a moment breaks off the
Series and Thred of Life.

The Concretions that have fuch furprizing events we
muft allow to be fuddenly produc't ; and we may aicribe

all perhaps to the exceeding ^m/^;2^/f and adivity of the
acid, or what other quality gave their origine, but never-

thelefsinthe cafe of lingringBifeafes, I think it wi 1 be
no hard matter to prove, (not to contend that they dif-

fer from thofe already mentioned) that at leaft they make
a llower progrefs in their growth as proceeding from a

lefs adive caufe, and confidering the nature and con-

fiftenceof the bodies themfelves, the Difeales and Sym-
ptoms that ufually accompany them, and the circum-

ftances of thofe DiffecStipns that have difcover d them,
they muft needs appear a worksi time, and by a daily ap-

pofition of nerv parts Jwell into that Jlrange B:il\ and
Jhape they fometimes obtain.

P What
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Wh^tConffienct thefe Bodies fometimes acqmre,this a-

bove defcrib'd is a very inftrudtive inftance. The clofe fi-

brous texture, the tough Membrane that covefd it, and
the two black hard fpecks therein included, its ftrong

adhefion to the heart by little capillary Roots and o-

ther larger protuberances adapted to all the little cavi-

ties of the Ventricle, are arguments that it was no fmall

time in growing ; and if it happen'd after death, how
came it to pafs that the large branch 5. ftiouldflop with-

in the Auricle, and that nothing of the lihe Jubjlance

fhould be continued farther into the Vena Cava, fince the

Blood there muft needs be as much difpos'd to fuch a fud-

den coagulation as in the heart; but it will be eafie to

account for this circumftance if we lay the firft Rudi-
ments in the heart, allow them to grorv by a daily appo-

lition of frefh parts, and that growth conftantly to be cir-

cumfcrib^d by the AppuHe of Blood, or by the adlion and
labour the Auricle, wherein this branch foodlyftiap'd

was contain'd. Laftly , if to thefe remarques we add the

IxA^ncQ Malpighius gives of a Polypus made hallorv by the
current of theBlood,like another new blood-veffel fram'd
with the natural one ; If alfo we add another round one
5^r^//a/fpeaks of, bigger than a m ans jfift, found in the

Aorta near the heart, confifting of a great many mem-
branes lying unconnext one upon another , like the
leaves of a Cabbage, [aproduSl (without doubt) of no fmall
time) we need go no farther than the bare accidents of
theleodd bodies themfelves to prove their long continuance
before death.

At leaft what wiw^}^:^ o^triin dijfeUing bodies thus af-

fedted, io demonjiraPes x\it,x\s\Xi%^ as to leave no place for

doubt, and not to heap up Quotations and many Hifto-

ries of what others have found,theprefent fubjed; (I think)

brings evidence enough in the point. For here we have
the Jugular Veins (whole coat could not have been much
ftretcht on a /udden^ even by the wind of a Smith's Bel-

lows) in tract hf time^ enlarg'd only by the gentle affi-

duous



daous preffings of the blood, to thrice their former dia«

meter, that is, nine times their natural cavity* Here wc
have a heart, {the jirongejl and firmejl Mufcle of the Body)

by degrees formed into a ihape quite different from the na-
tural ; the right Auricle and Ventricle notwithftanding
the ftrength of the Fibres of the latter and their indifpo-

fednef^to ftretch ea£ly, fo prodigioufly diftended, that
no outward force whatever without breaking it could ef-

fed: the like j fuch hard ftiifc did nature make to continue
the vital ftream and avoid the fatal ftop, each moment
threatned by the Polypus, that with double iotc^^Q was
oblig d to maintain a PuHe, which (becaufe it couid not
break or expel the unnatural load, ) aid By little and lit le

//fm^:/^ the fides of the ventricle, for the moreeafy paf-

fageof the blood, and by terrible palpitations {ot a long

time protrad: a raiferable life, till the monflrous body
growing too big, the weakened Fibres could ftretch no
more, nor yet regularly contradthemfelves any longerj

fo that theHeart atiaftjuft ready to fink under the burden,

is forced to coUedl its little remaining ftrength into one
brisk efFort,and alSfted by all thejpirits of the Body caus'd

the poor wretch to expire in an univerfal Convulfion.

After this Inftance, it might be improper to add the

more uncertain arguments drawn from theDifeafes and

Symptoms that are either the Ejects or Caufes of Polypi^

but that the bare mention of Inch diftempers does not

only fas being generally chronicalj farther prove their

duration, but alfoilluftrate their natures andfuggeft a

cure (if poffible) or at leaft a method of prevention. The
Bifeajes wherein almoft always they may be expeded, are

the Apoplexy, Phrenfy, falling Sicknefs, Convulfions,Afth-

ma (ot dilBScult breathing,
)
Confumption, ill cur d and

iingring Feavers, Plague, venerial Dileafes, Pleurifies, Pe-

ripneumonies, Green-Sicknefs, varices of the Veins, and

inveterate Headaches, ^c Inftances in all which and

many more Bonetus hasinduftrioufly colleded out of Fla^

^erm Wepfer, Severinusy Tulpius, Blajius, Balloniu,^^Kjr^

P 2 hringius^
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kringhfs^ Borelh/s, Malfighhfs^ and Others? too many to be nicely
quoted, fince we have among us in the XJniyQtRty,eye -whrie/Ses

enough in moft of the cafes recited.

The part moft ufually affed:ed is the right Ventricle of the
heart, and thegenm -uemfum^ where the blood returning frora

the habit of body, flow in motion, impoverifht and difpirited

moreeafily admits fuch a concretion : yet the left Ventricle
^ and the gmm artenofum frequently breed the like,fuch was that

jTWp/^Af mentions, branching o;nt into the Aorta and Vena Pulmo-

mofiarh^ in a perfon who di^d of a grievous Apoplexy, and
fuch Weffer makes onegnat caiife ofApoplexies. Xhe linus's of the
brain alfo often harbour them, as we have found in one that
had an obftinate Headachy and at laft died mad , and not long
lince in another, who once had fome fits of a Frenzy^ and at

length died epileptical, in both which cafes the fim/s kngitudi-

nahs was full of a Poljpm^ which emitted very tough branches
into all the httle lateral veflels, and Blafius gives the like ac-

count in a mad'Man s brain, who at laft died convulft. 'Twere
eafy toamafs together many Oblervarious of this nature,

but upon the ftreis ot , thefe already brought tis reafonable to
aflTert, that a Poly^u^ is fo far from being a product: at the pe-
riod of a difeafe, that it feems rather a ftated fettled caufe as

well as an immediate occafion ofthe fatalfymptoms which'at-

tend the moft incurable diftemperss thus ifin the heart itgrow
15 laTge as to force a Diafiole beyond the due tenfion oftheF/i'm,
it produces a mortal Sjncc^e 5 if fmaller and not exceeding the
confines of the Ventricles* a ftrong and irregular pulfe fuc-

ceeds, and there muft be a pa/pitattcn of the Heart to maintain
life i if it fend branches into the larger pulmonary veffels,

the motion of the blood is retarded; and the breaft and lung$
labour under their load in an AJihma : or if it reaches the ca-
pillaries, a Ftripnet^mony^ anUlrer^ and at Ij^H a Conjur^ftkn is at
hand if the concretion begins in the fmall vellels of the
Tleura^ then a Pkiirijy follows, if it grows and fixes in the lar-

ger veflels of the arms, legs,or the like, painful varices appear,
and probably Rhe^mtiJ^s owe muchof th^k pain to fome fuch
concretions begun in the capillary veflels of the habit of the '

Body. Again, when thefe bodies are in the Stnus of the Braw^

if fmalJ, the veflfels will only be a little dittended, andfo a
patn in the headmay fuffice, but if larger,' the obftrudtion increa- .

fes, the blood and fpirits are caft into an hurry, the brain is

inflam'd, the fenfes prefently are diforder d in the apprehen-
fion of their pbje^ls andfo a Fw/^y/ feizes the man ; if yet they
chance to be bigger and fill the <S^W more, the hlojdfentuf ',

moves more furioufly> and fodeftroys
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Bkns^ then the tumult extends beyond the limits of the hrar^

through the whole fyftemeof the Sprits, and whereas in a
Frenz.]^ Senje^ though miftaken did dired; their paths^ now they
run qm dataforta ungovern d and impetuous through the Neruts

and Miifcks cauling the Pi^uolmtary motions and Qonuiilfions of an

which continue till the Sprits ^ are fpent, the l^kod quiet

^

and thehlojd-'vejkls by the %}aj agony enlargd e(jual, to their burden
; and

indeed in JE/z/ef/^y, diffecitions feldom mifs of a neither
can we deny this convulfive p^ver ofa concretion in the brain

^ linc"e the
great Ljwtr's experiment tells us that a Dog died in terrible
Convnljlonihy 'm]t(kQd Milk^coagulatedonly in hts heart i but laftly^

if t\iQ Si?:us prove almoft totally obftrucSredj the blood injramlj.

ore'pws the Jram, and without much previous notice (except
perhaps of giddmefi^ lojl offgbt, or the like) an Apoplexy iofues ;-

which difeafe will alfo more dangeroufly happen, ivhenfoms
particles of aFolypis in the left 'ventricle .of the. heart broken ofF by the
violent ftream of i'/W/, fhall beimpaitedunto xk\Q carouA Ar^
tiries at their mjertim into tie hram^ whence all interCOUrfe of fpi-

rits will irrecoverably be ftopt. Now thoin fonie ofthefe ca-
fes a Polyvm does only by fits difquiet the man it poflelles, yet
it is in being when it does not produceJuch fenfiyle effeth^ for exercife^

paffions^ diet and Other external caufes will fo affedt tlie quantity
and motion of the i'/^^?^,that the obftrudtion may be moreinfup--
portablethan when ftreamwas calm,^ndt\s aseafie toimagine
thz diforders thus caus d in an animal bodj^ as that a large j'i^ifi

Rt-ver dam'd up from quietly purfuing its ov/n channel, muft
needs impetuoajly overflow ail the country about 3 and thuS we have COn-
GlAqt d thoiQ ^yf^^toms of which a Polypm may rationally be
thought (at leaft occafionally j the next and immediate caufe.

As for others before niention'd, namely, t^e Plague^ ^ener-efd

Difeafcs^ Ungring Felvers , and the Me, they are not the effects of a
but caufes that dilpofe the__^/^^^^ of fome Perfons to

i\lCX\.titmtousC}ncretions.

. But to difcover their caufe more nicely we may obferve
with /"f that perfons thus afflicted are never well, breath

hardly^ h.avef eqmnt- p.alpttamns -of the hearty unequal itdfesy are dull to

all at'tion^ 'fiupd^ luxurm-is and' (Icithful
^ of a livid leaden or fizllovj Com-*

p^exion or a jatm\ned red tn hands andface, btcd^^je there ps cither "very little

blood ui the Capillaries of thesr fkin^ or at beft a fi^iv clrculatton their

blood has ujudly a thickntf and fecuUar lentor rn if. or abundance of ferum^

the laterfor -want of 'volatile fait to'digifl the chyle into a lai-^dable red^ and
the former 'Happi-is'^ either becaufethe'heart, •deftitnte of fpi-

rits for its.polfe, cannot: duly agitate the mafs, or (as expe-
riments on blood emitted feem to prove) by reafou of the mix--'

ture oi a preternatural Jctdy whence may infer this coitfimil



caufeofaTolypus^ that the Fibres of the hlco:l not being fufBci-

ently fuftain'd and kept afunderiby a due motion ofthe inter-

cepted fluid parts , may either barely upon the accd^nt
by Rej} cling together, or elfe may be by degrees connedled
fo an auftere afiringent acid (always to be found in cachedtical

Bodies) for the fame reafon as (an analogous liqHor) milk is curd-

led, only with this difference that in this, the coagulation is

brittle, becaufe the Fibres are weak and fhort, whereas it

may be very tough in becaufe its Fibres are ftrong and
of a greater length.
Upon the whole we may conclude that whatever mamtains

the fluidity, motion, fpirit, and texture of the hlood promifes
a cure (though not ofa confirm d Polypus) yet of th^ firft

RuMmenPs

of it. All thefe indications are anfwer d by medicines ofvo -

latile, brisk adive parts, which deftroy acids, exalt and fer-

ment the hlood^ and do not only hinder, but alfo diflblve

the firft beginnings of coagulation and probably tis by affect-

ing the ^lood and not immediately the ner^es^ that they do
fuch feats in difeafes before raention'd. Laltly, the effe<9:s

of bleedins in fome cafescan never enough be admir d, thus
Ri'veyiu. tells US of a Girl i z years old, being bled plentifully

for a Fkurijy^ was cur d of her falling Skknefi, a difeafe never
without the fuipicion of a Fol)fU5.

But Sir, the importunity and furprife of the Prefsmuft put
a flop to tliefe Speculations, and gives me leave only to beg
yours and the readers favor for all the defaults of

Your humble Servant
m Gould.

The explication of the Figure of the Polypus according
as it appear d, when frefh expanded on a Board.

A. That fart of the Foljfus 72^hkh was firmly rooted in the right rentricl^

of the Heart,

B. The Branch terminated in the right Auricle,

C. D. jD. Z), The fart tending toward the Lungs

^

K £. The Branch running out of the 'ventricle into t'^e fulmonary Artery.

^£.e^e.e^ &c. The feveral lejj'er Ramifications difi-nhted according to the

fe'veral dimfims of the fulmonary Artery.

F. F. F. The branch belonging to the defcenmng Vena Cava,

G. The branches began in the Axillary ^uems.

K H. II. H. H, &c. The two branches that ran uj the Internal Jugulars

even to their entrance into the Skull.

L h. TvAQ little^ black Jptcks of canented Ikai containd within the QoM

of the Folyfus,
Aft



An account of a Bool^y vt\. The Gcometrieal Key , or

ConJiruBion of all Equations Linear, Quadratic, Cubic
Biquadratic, by a Circle and one only Parabole

by iVir.Tho. Baker lector (?/Bifhop Nympcon m Devon-
Ihire.

The Analyfis which the ufed for the conftru-

dling Pr(?^/^mj* geometrically or by lines, has been
highly advanced by dts Cartes s method i that part of
this method which concerns local Problems has been,

well explained by de J^>, butthe other and more prin-

cipal part of conftrudiing Equations has been lately

cleared by dela Hire, Yet neither des Cartes notde la

Hire do it without the trouble of preparing the Equa--

by taking away the fecondTerm. To free us of this

trouble our Author here fhews us to conftrud: all afFeded
Equations not exceeding the 4th power, by the Inter-

[ection of a Circle and Parabola without or^iiflion or
change of any terms. And altho by the Method oi des

Cartes we may find not only any Parabola^ but alfo

lipfes^,nd Hyperbola s to con^m^^^^^ic Equations, yet of
all lines of the firft kind a Circle ^nd. Parabola being the

mofl: fimple^ it follows that the way which our Author has

chofenisthebeft.

In the Book^ ( to render it intelligible even to thofe

who have read no fomVj*) iht Author ftiews, how a P<^r^-

bola arifes from the Sed:ion of a Cone, then how to de-

fcribe it in piano, and from that conftrudlion demon-
ftrates that the fquares of the Ordinates are one to ano-
ther as the correfpondent&^/^2^^ or intercepted Diamc'-
ters s then he Ihews that if a line be infcrib'd in ^Para-
bola perpendicular to any Diameter, l^ctangle made
of the Segments of the Infcript, will be equal to a rectangle

made of the intercepted Diameter and Parameter of
the Axis. From this laft propriety our ^z^^/j?ar deduces
the univerlality of his central Rule for the Solution of
2i\\Biquadratic and cubic Equations, however affected or

varyed



vsLrycd ill terms ot Jigns. After \\ieSynthe(u our Author

fliews the analyfis or methodhy which he found this Rule,
viz. a jP^r<3J^o/^ beingdefcnbed, and z point in its //^//2

given inpojition, he exprefles 2 ways, the radius of a ^>r-

r/^ palling through the Vertex of any diameter^ i. e. by
pofition of the given Center , and application of the

iorefaid propriety to exprefs the ratio of the radius to
the given lines of the parabola: So having an Equatiou
of \dimenJions^ and rejeding equal on both fides, hede-
preflfes it to ^.Cubicy but adjoyning to it a quantity for

, the Homogene of the comparifon, the Equation fubfifts

in a Biquadratic, having all its terms , if the Circle be
fuppofed to pafs not thro the vertex of the diameter , but
thro apoint which being joynd with the Vertex ^ndCenter

may terminate a right angled triangle.

This Equation he compares with another like it and
equal to itj tliQii by equating the Coeffiae?its of thefe 2

Equations he prefently difcovers the central Rule ^ whofe
univerfal extent appears in BiquadraticEquations zSeSttd
under all their -P^ro^/V degrees ; for all the other cafes

where any terms are wanting, are but Corollarys or

more compendious Conftrudtions deriv'd from the ge-

neral rule. £0 that the invention of the rule feems as

much due to the laQ: Equation of the Coefficients, as to the

forefaid propriety , which is demonftrated by Archimedes

in the Section of a parabolic Conoidhy aplane parallel to

the axis, and is particularly ufed by Slufius inhis Analy-

tics , who thereby conflrLidts a Biquadratic Equation

keeping zS\. \t% terms. But then the Analyfis ot Slufius

by breaking the Equation into 2 others to find 2 places

is very different firom that whereby our Author found
his r^w^r^/ rz^/^ ; then which nothing can be expedl-

ed more eafie, fimple, or univerfal ; feeing any Fara-

hola being once for all defcribed, will give all the roots

true and falfe, of any Equation without redudion or

any alteration.

\JE^KKArvM. p, 51 8.; line the lafl, read Ntibigenum.
.
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A Letter from the learned and ingenious Mr. Will Molyneux Secretary

to the Society of Dublin, to Will. Mufgrave L. L. B. Fdloiv of

New CoUedge, and Secretary to the Philofophical Society of

Oxford, for ad'vancement of naturalKnowledge ;
concerning Lough

Neagh Ireland, and /^j petrifying Qualitys.
SIR,

^
IN Anfwer to the Oxford Society s Query concerning our Lough

Neagh and its Petrifying Qualitys, I make this return.

I. That it is generally agreed by all the Inhabitants there-

abouts,that it has that Quality, but yet I have a Letter bv me
from a Gentleman (unknown to me, and therefore I will not
promife for his Credit or the Fidelity of his enquiry ) that
that pofitively denies that there is any fuch thing, but aflerts

tha^t the Stones^ that are brought to us as fetryfyd Wood, are
found deep in Sand Hills in the Country adjoyning to the Lough^

alledging as an experiment, that a Gentleman of his Acquain-
tance,fl:uck an Oak^flake into the Lough twenty years ago, which
there remains unalter'd. But I conceive this Aflertion to be
without ground, and the experiment's falfly made , For firlt

'tis agreedby all that no JVaod will Fetrifie in this L^;/^i),except Hol-

lyy(o that his applying an Oak Bake was improper ; Seconaly,for
their being found in Sand HtUs^ they may eafily be fuppofed in

procefs of time to have been brought thither, and left there

:

for I do not find he aflerts that they are found fo deep inthofe
iMs that have not been dug up 3 and thirdly, it is with fome
probability aflerted (and I have a Letter from an underftan-
ding Perfon thereabouts confirming itj that the Larth about
Lough Neagh has this Petrifying Quality, and we may well imagine
thatthefe fand Hills efpeciaily, are not deftitute thereof;



Lfnl
For I am certainly informed, that a Gentleman of th^Country a-
bout this Lough a little before the Rebellion cut down fome
Timber for building, and amongft others cut down a large
HoU] Tree^ but being diverted by the Rebellion from buildings
his Timher lay on the ground in the place where it was fell d,

upon the banks of the Lough^ all the miferable time of the
War 5 tillatlaft, the Kmgdom hdngktltd, the Gmkman went
to look for his T'^^^^^, and found the other Timber overgrown
with mofs, and the HoUj petrified, tho the Water of the Lough

had never reached it.

2.. I Query whether theH<?i^ it felf, that grows upon the
Banks of this Lough

^ may not be more apt to be petrifi'd,

then the fame wood growing otlier where, and brought thi-

ther, and put into the Lough^ for certainly if the ground has
this Quality, this is very likely to follow.

3. That what we call Lough Neagh fionewas once Wood^is ixioft

probable on thefe accounts, firft it will not Btr with Actds^

which is a property obferved by Dr. Grew on fome fetnfyed

Woods^in the Mujmm R.S^p. 270. tho the Dr. does there make
it an Argument for his fufpeiting they are Lapides fui generu.

Secondly, th.i^,hough Neagh will burn and flame ; and the
i

fmoak of it fmells like the fmoak of wood. Thirdly, when
{
burnt it betrays the very Grain of W(^od^ with the other vef-
fels belonging to i^egetables. But that which confirms me a-

bove all, that thefe StcneswQVC once Wood\s, becaufel have
many of them by me of various Degrees of FetnficatiGn^ I fup-
pofe according to the time they remained in the Water, which
I could never hear juftly determined ; fome that have clearly

loft the colour of IVood^and are become perfeitly black, and ve-
ry hard ; Others that are not fo black nor hard ; But one more
efpecially was fent me about a year ago, which is a Parailele-

fipcd of about four Inches long and an Inch thick, cut I fup-
pofe whilft/^Winto that ihape purpofely, whole outward
coat is very black and fmooth, but this is meerly faperficial,

i for being cleft longwife through the middle (which it fuffer'd

I

far more eafily then that which is more throughly petrifyed)

-I there difcovered the whole body perfectly of the colour

j
and grain of HoUj, for I can fcrape it with my nail 3 but what

j
was moft furprifing in it v/as the difcovery of th© P^^h, as plain-

ly and as perfedlly diftind: in colour and texture from the reft

(but it alfo was Petrifjd) as it could poilibly have been feen
in the natural JVcod'^ That this piece when wood was cut in-

0^2 to
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to this fliape on purpofe to try the Experiments I am induced to
beUeve on thefe accounts, firft no Tree grows in the fhape of
a FaraUelefifed 5 and that this is not a Stone appears from the in-

ward texture, differing fo much from the outward coat, and
from the fmoothnefs of the outward coat, and ruffnefs in-

wardly, which fmoothnefs could never be induced fince it

was a Stone^ for if you grind it) fo as in the leafl to wear oli

the outward black coat, the rough white infide ihews it felf

immediately.
4 What the Learned Phylician Anfdm Boetius ^.S^vts m his

HiBor.a laptdum & Gemmarum is Certainly falfc, '^^^^* That that
parr of the Wood that is buried in the Mud will become Iron^

that part toiich'd by the iVater becomes ^ton^^ and that above
the Water remains Wood^ for I never have feen or could hear ^
of any part of the Stone in the leaft refembhng Inn. -M

y. I have ufed fome endeavours to procure a piece of this

Lough Neaghftone to v/]\\c\i the ^^^^^'^ Was yet faft'ned, but I ne-^
ver could attain it, tho fome afTert they have feen pieces 2

or 3 foot long with about 8 or 10 inches of siGne and the reft
,

Wood, Tho I am apt to believe this may be flretching the
I

matter too far, for I conceive that that Humour that Fetnfijs

one part, when it begins to operate, inlinuates it felf foon
throughout the whole body.

6. TTis obferved that this ^etrifytng Quality is not equally dif- I

fufed throughout the whole Lough (which is about 1 5" or i <^
j

miles long, and 8 or 9 miles broad in all places) but is moft '

ftrong about that part where the black Water (a River fo call'd)

empty's it felf into this Lough, that is about the Southwefi Cor-
ner ; as likewife 'tis faid to be more ftrong about the Edges

ofthe Lough, then further into the ^ater.

7. It was queried a while ago by an Ingenious and Learn-
ed Member of the Royal S. Mr. Hally, whether Lough Neagh sione

were not Magnetical, for he was told it was i but upon tryal I
find it is not, for it will not ftir a Needle, or Steel filings, neither
will it apply to the Magnet\x\. powder or calcined.
This is all that offers it felf at prefent relating to the Query

of th^oxford Society, if any thing more occur, they lliall be in-

formed thereof by
Their moft Obliged

Humble Servant

William Molyneux.

J Let"
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A Letter from Mr. Thomas Machel of Rirkbythore^

in Weftmorland to Sr. W, D. March 25, 1 684.
concerningfome Antiquities found there.

YOur love to Antiquity^ and my Obligations to you are
fuch, that I cannot^ omit to give you an Account of a

ftrange Well^ difcovefed here about a weekfince by the 'oot of
an Horfe^- which ftumbled upon it i and therefore may be cal-

led the Fountain Hypcrene,

'Tisin the Street of Ktrkjythore by the Bridge-end, on the
North fide of the KiverTrout-Beeck, the Antient Boundary
'twixt the Lordfhip of Cr^f^^72/i>orp (my Brothers Eftatej and
this of Ktrkl^ythore ^ and is about ten yards diftant from it,

in the common Road ; and as many yards diftant from the
gxQ2it Roman Canfej^ which leads to C^rM, andgoes bctwixt it,

and a place called the Eunvms^ being part of the ^uines of
Whelf'Cafile.^ on the Eaft fide of it : And 'tis very ftrange that
a Well fhould be digged fo near to the Ri'ver^ unlefs perhaps
the CaHle-walls have gone betwixt them, and the way xun
through it ; as at Maide??-^:aflle, on the top of Stammore,

It hath been covered with a Plank of wood about nine inch-
es thick, in the falhion of a Potlid : but decayed and macerated
to the colour and confiftance of a Fu-t or Tkrfe ; infomuch,
that I could hardly conjecture what wood it was made of; but
I fuppofe Oake. And above this was gravel and pavement about
a yard thick,which (being tendered by the late great FroB and
fweiling of the Spring) eafily gave way to the Horfesfoot.

Inftead of IValls^ were two large wooden V?J]eU, one upon a-

noth.CVy\\h.Q Hogfaads^ or Wine-fi^^e.^ y^ix\\ Bung-holes in them, a-

bout three inches Diameter : and the plowings for the heads
were fair to be feen. They were made of >w (whencefoe-
ver they came ) above an inch thick ; each of them in

depth, by ^ Perpendicular^ 6 foot at the leaft , at the Headi^ in

circumference no lefs then 8 foot, being in Dumeter 2 foot
and 8 inches : and in the middle r o foot and 4 inches, being
in Diameter no lefs then 3 foot y inches and 3. The wood was
found, but withal very fpongy by reafon of the water.
At the bottom about 5" yards deep, were 4 Planks of wood

laid quadrangtiUr wife, fupported with a ftone at every Cor-
ner , to bear up the 'Fahnc , and let in water through the

graveJ
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gravel andfand, which lay loofe in the bottom about a yard
deeper^as was tryedby a Spit^and thefe alfo found (though the
Cover was rotten) becaule not fo much expofed to the Air.

The men that fcearched it, having my permiffion, (for it

lieson my fideof the high way) flattered themfelves with great
hopes of fome Treafure^ when they faw the appearance of a
Hogjhead fet on end : and their expedlation was therefore the
ftronger, becaufe. they could not poffibly imagine that a mil
fhould be placed in an open Street, in a publick high way, and fo

near to the Ri'ver : but they only found Fahritian Plate
; old

earthen-Vefiels^ with pieces of Urney^ one piece of a drinking GbJS^

and feveral Sandals^ which may ferve to befpeak the Antio,ui'

tj of it; for fure 'tis long fince any Sandals were worn in this

Country,

The earthern-Vejfels were of very fine Metal ( if I may fo

call it) ofa Brick^Uke colour,and in feveral Forms But the moft
(and moft remarkable) werejike a Bafon or P#r-C«^the Bowl,
femiglohular ^ the foot, a Ring : lome were in Diameur about 8

inches, and in depth on the infide,more then 3 1, fome more,
fome lefs, as appeared by the Fragments which came to my
hand They were (for the moft part) very finely imbofled,
but three more efpecially, 7^/2:. i- OnQv/itha Fine hra^cb^ ha-
ving a Figure in every turnmg, and in thefirft place a naked

Man ftanding alone upon his left foot, the other leg crofs,

and holding his left hand down towards his back, his right
towards his belly, with a branch of Lan^relol 3 fprigs in it,

one of which turns up to his face-v/ards over the crooke or
bending of h's Arm ^ and at his feet is a Branch of La-wrtl and
a Blojji m or Flcyvcr : In the next is a Vme-leaf^ 1 BloJJbms at the
bottom i and at the top x Feacocks regardant : In the next is

Viciory (asl take it) viz., an Angel or Gemm holding in its right
hand (the Arm ftretched out, and the face looking towards
the Man) a Garland oi Laivrel', in the left, a S^rig of the fames
and two fprigs likewife are at the foot with Flowers or Blcjjoms^

and one Flower in the middle betwixt the Garland and one of
thofe Sirigs, In the next is a Fme-kaf the fame as before,
in the next isVjUory, and foby turns, till it ends with a Vine-

leaf next the Man, And upon it are alfo fome Goth like Chara-
Bers of the lefler fort, but dim and obfcure. Another of
thefe Pots is adorned with Circles and Semicircles 3 in one of
thefe Circles is the Figure of a Man^ fitting on a Plwth or fquare
ttone i in all the reft are fluttering Gsnn. In fome of the

* Semi'

'
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SemicircUs are Lions and Goats (or fome fuch like Creatm-es) here
one, there another 5 all fingle and current : and near the
bottom, are Stags in Courfe and Gray- hounds purfuing, with an
Infcription (in a Goth like Character of the greater fort) which
fee Fig. 4. This may be Faulim. An Infcription with the like
Chara(iters, is to be feen at Burrowhrigg and publifht by Dr.
Lifhr, And they have been careful in preierving thefe ; for
this and fome other, having been broke, are crammed (or
rather foldered) with lead.

3. The third fort, is yet far more beautiful then any of the
reft, being adorned with Gr^;^-/jfWi very well moulded, and
in full purfuite of Stags and Hmds^ and the PfiU ^oar 5 upon
which I difcovered the fame Infcription^ as in the other. And
tho I am not fo vain, as to fay this relates to our Coats of Jrws^
yet having fo near an Jffimtji with it, both in Creaft and
Charge 3 ( a. Stags hezd, h, 3. Gray hounds current, c. Whelp
CaHle) and being found at the place which we came from (as

is faid and believedj I cannot but take fome notice of it

;

and have lent you a piece to look upon, which will (without
doubt j give you more fatisfadlion both for the matter and
colour of it, then any Dejcription in writing can do. But I de-
lire you to return it again.
There were feveral other broken Infcripticns-, and one above

the reft upon the bottom of a plane Dt^<o or Flatter (on the infide

of it) writ in this manner, Fig. y. But whether it ftands for
ytj^attan Imptraior or Domitianmfyx neither of them,I Cannot tell.

As to the G/^, there was but a very {mall fragment of it,

I can fcarce guefs the Figure^ but I think it a finte GlaJ^ made
like a Tii?mel or spre inverfed. But this is remarkable, that

it hath been as thick 33 a Early- Com,

The Urns were of a leaden colour inclining to black ; one
had been large, 2 inches thick in the fide of the Pot, but how
big I know not, for there was a fherd only brought to me like

half of a Shield : 1 have now the top alfo, being in Diameter

from outfide to outfide 7 inches, of which the Roll is 2 inches
and the Mouth 3 inches. The Neck yetftreighten and only
thick there, onethpd of an inch. The Figure of which you
have. And many foch are found at this Town, fome of which
have Ears or Haiidles as thick as my Arm-wrift, and their Heads

and Mouths much of this bignefs, but thicker and ftronger,

fuch as that Fig. 6. into v/hich I could not thruft in my hand.
But theotlier^was almoft intire and whole, tho a very fmall

one



^ne ; in depth or height 8 I inches, the Diameter of it 6\ inches
which IS in Circumference wide i in the Mouth almoll 7,\;

in the Neck fomewhat more then 21 5 by the Diameter :

the bottom well nigh as big as the top, excepting the Ring;
and the Body in thicknefs the fifth part of an inch : but thick-
er fomewhat at the top and the botrom.
But the Sandals were moft admired by me, becaufe I never

faw any before. There were fome for Men, fbmefor Wymen^
and lome for children i all fhap d by their feet, fpreading more
to the outfide then to the infide : and fome were very large
and fome very crooked as this in the Cut. The leather was
frelh.of which they were made, but very tender when it came
to be fpread upon a Laft. Each confifted of three principal
parts ; an upper leather for rathe heelpiece with xTabs on
each fidej an inner Soal, long ii| inches, broad 3I

* ; of 3 or 4
Soals ftdtched together with leathern thongs, and an outer
Soal !^ of 2, ftuckfuU of Nmh with httle round heads (fo de-
cayed and rotten that I could fcarce difcern them to be
plated on the infide : And to the upper leather

( 3 fold in

the heel piece ^
j is fixed betwixt them and fowed with lea

ther, or rather tacked, which t\\Qlron Nails do help to de-
fend. Yet I think fome Womens (of the better fort) had no
Nails at all ^ And of thefe there is one well worth the Oi'-

fer'vation , of Spanifh-ltke leather and curious workmanfllip,
being exadily ftitcli d down round about the fore piece long
2| inches with a pretty Lakl » of the lame piece, hanging
from it, for fafhion fakefurely ; fince 'tis too nender to be of
any ufe. As fmall in the ftring as the i y h. part of an inch.

The Tongue at the end broad half an inch, long one inch,
betwixt the two flourifhes, which is the length of the
fmall ftring, 8 parts in 10 of an inch, the two flourifhes take
up the reft . The Figure of which you may fee. "

Whenlfirft dilcovered^^^;^, I thought peradventure, that
the people here, in former times might have worn fuch
Shoes^ as they do in Ireland, and the^ High lands of Scotland,

which they call Broagues : and that thefe might be fuch ^ but
having the opportunity of difcourfing an Hi^^hlander that tra-
velled by, while we were digging : and another G^^f/t;;?^?^' the
very next day, who had travelled thofe Countryes ; I was fully
fttisfied that they were not Broagues ^ for thofe (they fayj have
but one fingle Soal, and thefe have fix. And 16 1 leave them
and the whole matter to your Conlideration, &c.
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Anah/ira^cf a Letter from the rPorj^Apful ]o\m E-

velyn Efq; fent to one of the Secretaries of the

R. J^ociety concerning the dammage done to his Ozt-

dens bj thepreceding Winter.

S IB,

Ifliould be altogether inexcufable for not having been to

wait upon the Society of late, if my health had permit-

ted, with fome other unexpe(3:ed occafions ( before I re-

mold from Lo?id.) which I could not decently avoid :
This

was I allure you, a fenfible Affli<9:ion to me, and now 1 am
come into the Country, have beheld the havock which a

rude feafon has made in my poor Gardens, and received your

Letter, wherem you acquaint me that the Socieiy expects

an Account of my fufFerings, I muft begin with the Poet,

Jnhes reno'vare dolorem : In a word, the paft Winter has

been fo fevere in my Territories,and where it could expugne

the more defenfible, andfuchas wereinclofed, ithasravagd
all that lay open? and were abroad, without any mercy.
As to Timber Trees. I have not many here of any conn-

derable age or ftature, except a few £/?5^^, which (having been

decaying many years} one cannot well find to havereceivd
any frem wounds diftinguifhable from old cracks and hoUow-
neffes ; and indeed I am told by divers, that Elms have not

fufler d, as the great Oaks have done ; nor do I find amongft
innumerable of that Species (Elrm) which 1 have planted,

and that are now about 2 y and 3 o years ftanding, any of them
touch'd: The fame I obferve of Limcs^ fVaU-nuts, Jjh-. Beuh^

Horn-heams^Btrcb^cheJnut and Other forefters : But as I faidmine
are young comparatively , and yet one would think ,

f^^^^f

fhould lefs prote£t them, be aufe more tender : fo as it feems

tJie rtftmg fo much complain d of, has happn'd chiefly among
the over-grown Trees , efpecially Oaks : my Lord iVtymouth

made his Lamentation to me, aadfo has the Earl of Qhtjter^

field^ Lord Ftrrers^ Sr. William termor and Others concern'd in

the fame Calamity, which I mention, becaufe of their di-

ftant habitations But if rightly I remember, one of thefe

Noble Perfons lately told me, that fince the Thaw, the
Trees which were exceedingly fpUt, were come togethe*t

R and
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and clos'd again, and I eafily believ'd it ; but that they arc
really as folia as before, I doubt will not appear, when they
fhall come to be examin'd by the Axe, and converted to ufe :

Nor has this accident happn*d only to Handing Timber, but
to that which has been felld and feafon'd, ^is Mr, Shifty^ the
Matter Builder in his Majefties Ship yard here, inform'd me

:

fo much for our Indigin^.: As for Exotics^ I fear my Cork-
trees will hardly recover 5 but the Spring is yet fo very back-
ward (even in this warm and dry fpot of mine) that lean-
not pronounce any thing pofitively i efpecially offuch,whofe
bark is very thick and rugged, fuch as is the Ctr^, Enz^ma^ and
divers of the reftnous Trees. The ConFfantmoplitan or Horfe

Chefnut is turgid with buds, and ready to explain its leaf. My
Cedars I think are loft : The Ilex and fcarlet Oak not fo i The
Arhutm doubtful, and fo are ^ap^ but fome will efcape, and
moft ofthem repuUuIate and fpring afrefh ifcut down near the
Earth, at the latter end of the month : The :ycotch Fir^ spruce^

and white '^fanijh (which laft ufes to fufFer in their tender
buds by the fpring frofts) have receiv'd nodammage this

Winter ; I cannot fay the fame of the Pine which bears the
greater Cone, but other Norn/ays and FimHers are frefh : Lai^»

rel is only difcolour'd, and fome of the woody branches mor-
tified, which being cut to the quick will foon put forth a-

gain, it being a fucculent Plant. Amongft our Shrubs, Roje-

mar] is mtirely loft, and to my great Ibrrow j becaufe I had
not only beautiful hedges of it,but fufficient to alJbrdme flow-
ers for the making a very confiderable quantity of the Queen
of tiungaries celebrated Water : fo univerfal (I fear/ is the
deftrudiion of this excellent Plant (not only over Er.glfjui^

but our neighbour Countries more Southward] that we miift

raife our next hopes from the Seed, hahynm or Sea Purfe-
flan (of which I had a pretty hedge j is alfo perifh'd, and fo

another of French Fur\u 3 the C)w/J are all of them fcorch'd,

and fome to death, efpecially fuch as were kept fhorn in Py-
ramids; but amongft great numbers, there will divers ef-

cape, after they are well chaliizd, that is, with a tough ha-
zel or other wand to beat off their dead and dufty leaves,

which growing much clofer than other flirubs, hinder the
air and dews from refrefhing the interior parts. This diici-

pHne I ufe to all my tonfile mrubs with good fuccefs as oft as a
winter parches them. The berry bearing 5^W (which if

well uaderftood and cultivated were the only beft juccedaneum

to



to CypreJ^'} has not fuffered in the kaft ; it perfe<9:ly fefembles
the Cjpref3.nd grows very tall and thick. I think the Arbor
Thuja is alive, and fo is the Amencan Acacia^ Acanthus^ Fd'iurm^

Fomgranad ^ niy Laun^fHnm looks fufpicioufly ; fomc large and
old Alaturnms are kill d, efpecially Inch as were more expps'd
to the Sun, whereas thofe that grow in the fliade efcape \

the reafonof which I conjecJiure to be from the reciproca-
tions ot being fomewhat relax'd every day, and then made
rigid and ftifi again «all night, which bending, and unbend-
ing fo often, opening and clofing the parts, does exceeding-
ly mortifie them, and all other tender Plants, which grow-
ing in fhady places undergo butoneThaw and change. Moft
of thefe yet will revive again at the root, being cut clofe to
ground : The Philh/nm anguHt^ and StrratifoUos (both of them
incomparably the belt for ornamental hedges of any the per-
ennial greens I know) have hardly been fenlibie of the leaft

impreflion, more then tarnifliing of their leaves, no more
have the Spanifh Jajnnnes^ and Ptrfia??^ and I enumerate thefe
particulars the more minutely, that Gentlemen who are cu-
rious, may take notice what Flams they may truft to abroad,
in all Events , for I fpeak only of fuch as are expos'd : As
for the choifer Rarities which are fet in for hyemation,
they certainly efcape, or are impair d, accordingly as they
are treated by the more, or lefs experiene d and induftrious

Gardner, or commodioufnefs of the Confervatory 3 but to
fay wliat may be added on this Subjed:, would require a large

Chapter, not a Letter, I would in the mean time, advile
fuch as have fufFer'd detriment in their green Houfes, not to

defpair, when they fee the leaves of of their Mynks, Ormges^

Oleanders, Jajn^nes and Other precious ^hrubs, ruflet or alto-

gether fhriveird and falling j but to cut them to the quick,

platter the wounds, and plunge their cafes and pots (trim'd

with frelh mould, &c,) in a warm bed, carefully refrefhd,

fhaded, air'd and treated as fick patients, and as the prudent
Gardner beft knows how. But above all, that he be fure.

not to expofe them, 'till thefe Eaitern Winds (which I call

our Enghfh Etefians^ and which makes our Springs fo uncom-
fortable, when we think Winter and all danger haft) be qua-
hfiedi for they are deadly to all our Plants abroad, andfre-
quently do us more prejudice thai , themoft churhfli Winters;
as commonly finifhing the deftrudion of what the frofts

have fpar d, nor are we to be flatter'd with a warm day or
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two, which arc apt to tempt Gardners to fet out their Plants,

before the end of April, or that we find the wife Mulberry put
forth; which is certainly the moft faithful monitor; nor
fhould wc indeed, cut, or tranfplant any of the t^rmnlaU till

'Of themfelves they begin to fprout.

I need fay nothing of of U»llj^ Tew^ Box, Juniper, &c, (har-
dy and fponteous to our Country) and yet to my grief again,
I find an holly ftandard ot near loo years old, drooping,and
of doubtful afped: ; and a very beautiful hedge (tho indeed
much youngerj being clip'd about Michaelmas, is mortified
near a foot beneath the top, and in fome places to the very
ground \ fo as there's nothing feems proof againft fuch a
Winter s which is late cut, and expos'd. This hedge does al-

fo grow againft the South, and is very rufTet, whillt the con-
trary fide is as frefh and green as ever; and in aU other places
ofmy Plantations that are fhaded, the unfhorn UuUm main-
tain "their verdure, and are I judge impregnable againft all

aflaults of Weather.
Among the fruit Trees, and Murals, none feem to have

fuffer'd fave i^^r^^ ; but they being cut down, will fpring again
at the root. The 'fl^/^^'^ have efcaped ; and of the efculent
Plants and Salads moft, except Artichokes, which are univer-
fally loft ; and (what I prefer before any Salad whatever ea-
ten raw, when youngj my Sampter is all rotted to the very
root : how to repair my lofs, I know not, for I could never
ma|<e any of the feed, which came from the rock Sampre

ftho mine were of the very kind) to grow
The arborefcent and other ^W//wy, Aloes, &c, (tho hous'd)

perifh'd with me ; but the Tucca, and Opunua efcap'd Tulips
many are loft, and fo the Conftantimfk Nardfi/s, and fuch
herof^ as were not kept in the chimney corner where was con-
tinual fire : fome Ancmonies appear, but I believe many are
rotted ; but i have made no great fearch in the flowery
Farrerr, only I find that moft capillaries fpring, and other
humble, and repent Plants notwithftandmg all this rigo-

rous feafon.

My Tortoife (which by his conftant burying himfelf in iJie

Earth at approach of Winter I look upon as a kind of Pmi-
Animal) hapning to be obftrudted by a Vine-root, from mi-
ning to the depth, he was ufually wont tointerr, is found
ftark dead, after having many years efcaped the fevereft

Winter. Of Fijh l have loft very few ; and the Ntghtingais

(which



(which for being a fhort wing d Bird, and fo exceeding fat,

at the time of the year, we commonly fuppofe them to
change the CUmate, ( whereas indeed they are then hard-
ly able to flee an hundred yards) are as brisk and irollic as

ever, nor do I think they alter their fiimmer ftations, what-
ever become of them all Winter. I know not yet of any
body, who has given tolerable latisfaition in this particular,
amongft our Omuhologifis,

Thus -^r. I have fent you a Rhapfody of fuch Obfervati-
ons as I have been able te make fmce my return home,
and I wifh they may prove of any importance to the Society,
to which, and to yonrfel£ l am

Says Court Dep'fird A moft devoted

and Obedient Servant



A conjeSIure about an under-Current at the Streights-

Mouth^ read before the Oxford Society^ Dec. 2 1

.

1583. by the reverendandlearned Tho. S'niith D.
D. bellow of}Azg*Co\.Oyion.andofthe R.^'ociety,

IN the Offing between the North Foreland and South Fore-

land it runs Ttde and half Ttde^ that is;it is either '^hhmg water
orfloodupon the fhore.in that par tofthe Doivm^thxco. hours,

which is grofly fpeaking the time ot half a tide, before it is

fo, off at }ea, ( For the flux and '>''fux of the fea is not made
exa<9:Iy twice in 24 hours, but, as it appears by accurate
obfervation, it requires an overplus of almoft 50 y.amnts.)

The reafon of this diverlity of tides, I take to be from
the meeting of the two jeas in that narrowftrt^ght.

Oftentimes when the '^vind has blown hard at N.E. or at

W. or W and by S. there has hapn'd an alteration of the
tides in the ri'ver of Thames , which ignorant people have
miftakingly lookt upon as a frodigy

It is a moft certain O/^/^r'z/^i'f/^?/^, tnat where it flows tide and
half tide^ tho the tide of flood runs aloft, yet the tide of
mns under foot, tha| is, clofe by the^r^^/iW 5 andfo atihettde

of el^l^, it will/^?^^ Irnder foot, as that great and experienc'd
Sea-Commander ,

* Sr. Henry Mamwarmg words it. Upon
this fuppofition I fhall humbly offer a conjecturt to this learn-

ed Society foncerning the mediterranean Sea, after I have premi-
fed this brief hiftory of it,as containing certain matter of fa(i.

There is a vaft draught of 'water poured continually out oi

the ^tlaTt^uk^ into the Mediteranean , the mouth or entrance
of which between Cafe Sfartel OV Sprafy as the jea-men call it,

and Cape Trafalgar
, may be near 7 leagues wide, the current

fetting flrong into it, and not loofing its force till it runs
as far as Mala^^, which is about 20 leagues within the Stretghts.

By the benefit of this Current, tho the wind be contrary, if

it does not over blow. Ship eafily turn into the gmt^ as they
term the narrow paj]age, which is about 10 miles in length.
At the end of which are two Towjas , Gibraltar on the

(tf} Seamans diftion p, io5.

coaft



coaft of Sfain^ which gives denomination to the Strdgk^

and Ctuta on the Barbarj coaft : at which places Hercuks is fiip«

pofed to have fet up his Pillars. What becomes of this

great quantity of water poured in this way, and of that,

which runs from the Eux'me into the Bojporus and Prcpont^s^ and
is carried at laft through the HtUeffont into the ^.^^an or Ar-^

ch^elago. is a curious fptculanon^ and has exercifed the wit and
underftanding of Philofofhers and Navigators. For there is

no fenfible rifing of the v^ater all along the Barhary Coaft^ e-

ven down to Akt^candria^ the land beyond Tripli^ and that of
^gypt

,
iyitig very low , and ealily overflowable. They

obferve indeed, that the water rifes 3 feet, or 3 feet and an
half, in the gulfh of Ftnm, and as much, or very near as

much, all along the Riwrao^ Gemua^ as far as the river
jirno : but this rather adds to the wonder.

^ I here omit to fpeak at large of the feveral hyfothefes^

which have been invented to folve this difficulty : fuch as

jubterrantopps hejus, cavitys and indraUghtS, exhalations by the
Sujt beams, the ^running out of the water on the African fidt, as if

there were a k^nd of circular motion ofthe water,and that it

only flowed ii\ upoa the Chnftian fhore : which latter I look
upon as a meer fanfy, and contrary to all obfervation.

My conjeilure is, thsit there is an under-current^ whereby as

great a quantity of water is carried out, as comes flowing

in. To confirm which, belides what I have faid above a-

bout the difference of tides in the ojjing, and at the Shor. in the
Downs, which neceflfarily fuppofes an under Current, I fhall pre-

fent you with an inftance of the hke nature in the Baltuk,

Sound, as I received it from an able feaman, who was at the
making of the tryal.

He told me, that being there in one of the Kings Fregats,

they went with their Pmnace into the middk fream, and were
carried violently by the Current : that foon after they fank a
huchet with a large Cannon bullet to a certain deith of water,

which gave check to the boats motion, and finking it ftill

lower and lower, the boat was driven a head to wind-ward a-

gainft the upper Current : the cirrrent aloft, as he added, not
being above 4 or ^fdtbom deep, and that the lower the buc-
ket was let fall, they found the mder-Curnm the ftronger, I

defigned



defigned to have made the Experiment in the Streights-Channel
;

but both times I paft, the Eafterly wind blew fo hard, that
there was no putting out the boat with any fafety ; nor in-

deed at thole times had we any leii'ure for fuch a Ciirtopy ;

which thofe, who hved at Tanger^ might have trycd with-
out any difficulty or danger.

This conjecture, how likely or unlikely foever, will ftand
or fall according to the certainty of the Ol^jer^mons, which
ftiall be made there, which I will endeavour to procure in

order to the further eftabhlhment, or utter overthrow
of it. .

The
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I. Two remarkable C^^QS relating to Vifion, communicated
to the Publiflier, by the learned and ingenious Wil, Briggs

Jf M/lb.f lto^ of the College o/ Phyficians, «;^(^Phyj(ician
' of St:Th6m2LS S Hoj^ital) Lond.

Sr. F Received fome time jfince an account of a remarka-
£ ble Cafe in Fifon, from Dr, Peter Parham a worthy

Phyfician in Norwich y which becaufeit fo rarely occurs,
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^nd the likp is mention but by few Authors, I imagin d
^hat thefollomng Tranfcript of two Letters he was pleas d
te fend me about it, might not be unwelcom to you, and
therefore I took this opportunity of conveying it to your
hands.

Firft Let. ' I was lately in Suffolk^, and there met with a

'pretty odd but curious cafe relating toVifion,- which
' I thought then had fon\ething of /v^r/^y, and continue
* ftill in the perfwafion. A Qentleman gave me the Hiftory

'of it, and because his Servant, who was concerned iu

'it, was theain the houfe, I had the opportunity fully to
* inform my felf, and if there be any Queftions you would
'have propos'd, lihall fhortly fee him again.

' The Gentleman propounded the Cafe himfelf, to know
' the Phylofophy of it, and what fhouid be that particu-

'lar i5j^z^r^ in his Servants -Ej^, that he fliould fee io a-

' cutely and ftrenuoufly in the day^ aadbe juft like a poft
' fo foon as the iS^;? fet. The young man may be towards
' 20 years of age, and all the day hath as good a fight, if

'nocbetterj than any of the family i diflinguiftiethat as

' great a diftaace any objedt ; fees either nigh at haiid or
' far off, or any of the intermediate fpaces as well as any
'body, and with as much vigour and unweariednefs>^ but

'when twilight once comes, is (z% the Proverb faysJ
'blind as a Beetle; fees nothings runs againft Gates,
'Polls or Rails (any thing either higher, lower, or level

' to his Eyej and canno't without great difficulty direct

'himfelf Neither is all this from the want of any vi-

' goroiis influence from the Rays of the Sun, as I conceive;
' for when he is at home and in the houfe, he tun^bles b-

'ver Stools, runs his head againft Doors and cannot
'fee or direft himfelf colerabry well either by the greater

'or leffer lights of the fire and candle ; but commits
'pleafant miftakes, is apt to complement your feet as

'readily a5 prefent you ftekdily with a glafs of Wine,
'runs bis head againft his Mafley's foot when heis to.pulT

*off



^ off his Boots, and gives them Ibmc other diveifions af-

'terward about the Fire and Utenfils there> which Cau-

'feth variety of lomdtimes pity and other whiles
* laughter.

'J confefs this odd and unufual eafe raifed my curiofity
* to view the Boy well and to difcourfe with him j there
' is no difeafe in the Organ that can be obfervd no Fer--

'ti^oox diftemper in the head to interrupt or any way
* intercept the Spirits in their motions, bi^to all appear-
* ance the fabrickof the Organ is very true and exadly
' well, and never difturbed with fluxes any way.

^

'1 did obferve the Eye both by d^y and nighty but
'could not find fault with any part; neither do I think
* the fufpicion well grounded, that he fees better than
* others by day-light, becaufeof the vigour and plenty of
* Rays,for then he might have the fame benefit from good
' fires and candles to invigorate the Organ, and contrail

/ the Pupil (for fo 1 fuppofe it is done, becaufe the greater
' the Sun-fhine is, the better thofe generally fee that arc
' ihort-lighted) but it feems rather to depend on feme cA
^ tho. Humours, tho leant teU at prefentonwhich, ha-
' ving not had time fince to confider of it. I tryed him
'with Spedracles for variety of fight, but they did him
*no ferviceby either lights.

Second Let. ' I have had a farther account of that odd
' cafe I acquainted you with in my laft. and alfo receiv'd
' a Refolution of thofe Queitions you propounded, which
* I now fend you : I have ranged the problems in the or-

* der they were fent me.
Qu. I. ' Whether the perfon was fo from a child, or any

'obler^able occafion? R. He was thus from the firft time
' he was able to take notice,of things, audit came without

'Di ftempers.

2. 'Whether any cloudinefs at night falls gradually
* upon him like a Mift, or all at once when Sun lets ? To

' which



« which he replies, that it comes gradually upon him as

< day-light declines.

3. ' What efFed the feveral Afpeds of the moon have
' upon him ? He fays none, for he is always alike.

4. * Whether he feels any pain by fire or candle-light ?

!^e fays not any.
. J'. ^Whether worfe in the winter than fummer? To

* which he fays, he hath not obferv d any difference.

<S. 'Whether upon taking cold he be worfe? he fays,

Vhe never obferv d any mifchief by cold

.

7. Whether hefweatsmuch at any labour, and lo grows
* worfe uppn any liadden flopping of the pores toward
* night? R. He fweats much at work, but finds no incon-
* venience, neither oblerves any difference as to his fight

* in thofe days when he works hard or not.
' So that if you take this account as a true and plain

* Narrative without any artifice,ic may be judg d veryrare,
' and is the firft cafe I ever knew of the like kind. I reft,^r.

Thus far the diligentObferver in his account of this un-

ufual cafe, which I forbear giving you my thought5 upon
at prefent, referving them for another occafion; and
this being fo extraordinary an indifpofition of the Eye,
it majvery well defervea more particular confideration

in the Pathology of thatpart, which I formerly intimated

my intentions one day of publifliing. And now I have
the opportunities of making more frequent Obfervations
in the Btjiernpers of that part, which I then thought re-

quifite to fo great a defign ('and which were fince put into

my hands, by the exceeding bounty and favor of his moft
Gracious MAJESTY, as I muft ever own, when he was
pleas d of late to place me in the care of one ot his Ho-
Jpitalshtrt) I think my felf in a double manner oblig'd

to profecute a fubjed:, which may be of fo great impor-
tance to the world, and fhould gladly receive any ac-

count relating to it.

The cafe now mention'd (though indeed in a different

fenfe



fenfe from ih^toi a. Hippocrates) is cairdby later Wri-
ters Nyctalopia or Nocturna Ccecitas^ and is accordingly
defcribed; with the J{emedies for it, by b. Galenic, Pltny^

d.ForeJltis.e.Sennertus^znAf.Joeh to whom I refer the Rea-
der. Cornelius Celfus^ {de Medicin, lib, 6, cap, 6. §. 38.)

mentions it under the title of Imbecilitas oculorum ^ but

none of all thefe have given fo exad: and full a hiftory

of it as will be found in the foregoing Relation.

2. To this unufualcafe 1 fhall fubjoyn, another rela-

ting to the fame fubjed, which I late y had the opportu*

nity of obferving here in St,Thomass Hoj^ital^ together

with my worthy friend Dr. William Dawkins ("wliom I

have the happinefs to be joyn'd with therej in a Patient

we ha4 for fome time under our hands.

The cafe was this ; Daniel Wright aged about 1 9 years,

of a fanguine and plethoric Conftitution, about the end
of the year 1(^83. was feiz'd with a dizzinefs and pam in

in the upper part of the head, which he told me he could
impute to nothing but the exceflive cold weather, which
then raged with us to extremity. Hereupon having
the misfortune to apply himfelf to an ignorant Pretender

to Phy/^j^here, a Plaifter for hishead was on'y order d at

that time ( without any evacuations ) but whether
it was the£?w/?/. cephalicum cum euphorbio in the Difpenf.
or any other I could not learn. The Patient upon this

grows mnch worfe, the pains of his head rriore fixtand
girding (1 fuppofe from fome Spafms or confirictive Mo-
tious of the Meninges^ to which fucceeded convulsive Fits

(which were accompanied afterwards with a Tremor upon
his Arms and Legs^ and upon this all Objects appear d
double to him , from the fibres of the optic nerves

being thus diftorted from their wonted Parallelifm,

After this poor young man had been thus tor-

turd by his Empirich^^ and this Diftemper for about 3

a In Porrh^t. hb. 2. 40. b S^eOakndt Ocd. rartC^cap. f o. c T'lhu na. hlff, lib. 8.

f4/?.50. d ForeJ}, /-b. n^sbjerv.^^, e Sinfitrt. lib. i part.-^.feSf. Z-c,ip> 44. f Joelfra^Hc,

lib. 2. Se^h i.§. 10.

month



months, he was taken in as a great Objed: of charity into

our Hoj^itaL Upon his admifliQn I examined his cafe as

particularly as I could, and judg'd (by hisfeeing all things

dmhlethus) th^t the Optic Nerves wqtq affeiteo, and that

it was gone fo far that it would probably end in a ^2^^^<*

ferenor, and accordingly it fell out not long after his be-

ing in the Holpitaly which confirms me in the Opinion a-

bout Vi^on I formerly communicated to the ^Society, c

In this difficult and extraordinary cafe, where the Pa-

tient had been folong afflifted, and the Fits grew datly

worfe upon him (fo that he had feveral in a day, which
he toM me made his Life fo uneafy, that he did not care

what was done with him^ we endeavoured by all ways we
could to relieve him. Accordingly we order d the Ce-

phalic Pills ^ a,nd an Ele£luary (which we ufe in the Hojpi*

tal in Epileptic Cafes) wkich he receiv'd much benefit by :

he was alio (by intervals) bled in the Jugulars in the
Haemorrhoids and by Leeches which alio gave him good
relief j his head was fliaved , blifters applyed to his Neck,
and a Seton made fometime after, <Scc. we endeavouring
by all manner of Revulfions to derive the humour ano-
ther way, if it were poffible ; but it was top much fixt,

and oftoo long ftanding, fo that about two months after

he had been under our care (and now and then not without
fome profped: of Relief) a Gutta Strena feiz d on his

right Eye, that he could not feeat all on that fide ; but

then the duplicity ceas dand he faw all Objeds finglea-

gain as before, which is another confirmation of thefore-
mention'd Opinion.

In the mean time the left Eye being ftill in danger,
we further order'd (befides the continuance of the for-

mer Eleduary^ a Fontanel about the meeting of the i"^-

gi^tal ^iVid LambdoOld Sutures^ and Cupping-glafTes to his

Xseck and Shoulders, that nothing might be left unat-

tempted
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tempted that we thought requifite ; but it seems thefe

laft were omitted, and whilft we were thus folicitous a-

bout preferving his t'other Eye a fevere Fit feiz'd him,
foon after which he died. I hapiied the day after to be
with a Patient out o'th town, and not having timely no-
tice of his death I mift the opportunity of opening the
Body ; but I was told that in the upper part of his head^
neck and flioulders, ?i great blathn ]s appear d not long
after he was dead ( from the fettling of the blood I fup-

pofe in thofe parts) which (hews that what was laftorder'd,

which was for feveral days before his deaths had been ve-

ry proper in this cafe.

What fuccefs the "Trepan or Salivation might have had
here we did not tryj tho the former where there is any dif-

charge of matter, and the latter in venerealpains of the
head I know fucceed well ; but thefe were not chiefly no-

Hurnal, and the Patient (whenever I prefl: him in the

things profeft to me the contrary, and feeing him fo

willing to do any thing for a Cure, and being a very fo-

ber temperate Youth, I had no reafon to fufpeit him;
and indeed he never fuffer'd much of thofe fevere and
girding pains but when his Fits were upon him.

Thus., Sir, have I fent you a plain Isfarrative of this

extraordinary Cafe, hoping you will excufe the carelefs

and un-ftudied drefs 'tis fent in s whereby you will fur-

ther oblige

SIR,

r Yoar very humble Servant

William Briggs,

The



The defcription and ufe of the Pores in the skin of

the hands andfeet^ by the learned and ingenious

Nehemiah Grew, M. D. fellovv of the College of

Vhyfichns andof /y^e Royal Society.

BY Pores , Phyfieians mean no more , than certain

permeable fpaces between the parts of a Body.
Wherefore, that there are Pores in the skin oi every

man's Body, is no more to be queftion'd, than whether
Men do ever fweat or perfpire.

But in the Hands and Feeir, they are very remarkable ;

both in refpedl of thoAtPofition 2in6. their Amplitude^ hi-

therto, lo far as I know, delcrib'd by no Anatomift,

For if any one will but take the pains, with an indiffe-

rent Glafs^ to furvey the Palm of his Hand very well wafh-

ed with a Ball ; he may perceive ( befides thofe great

Lines to which fome men have given Names, , and thofe

of a middle fize cali d the Grain of the skin) innuniera-

ble little lodges , of equal bignefs and diftance, and e-

very where running parallel one with another. And ef-

pecially, upon the ends and firft Joynts of the Fingers and
Thumb, upon the top of the B^H, and near the root of
the Thumbs, little above theWriJi, In all which places,

they are very regularly difpofed into jpherical Triangles^

and Ellipticks 5 as in the Hand I have caufed to be drawn
Fig. I. Upon thtk lodges Hand the Pores, all in even
Rows, and of that magnitude, as to be vifible to a very
good Eye without a Glafs. But being viewed with one,
every Pore looks like a little Fountain, and the fweat
may be feen to ftand therein, as clear as rock water,

and as often as it is wiped off, to fprijig up within them
again.

That which Nature intends in the pofition of thefe

^dges^ is, That they may the better fuit with the ufe

and



and motion of the Hand: thofe of the lower fide of e-
very Triangle^ to the bending in or clutching of the
Fingers 5 and thofe of the other two fides, and of the
Elltpticks, to the preffure of the Hand or Fingers ends a-

gainft any body, requiring them to yield to the ri^ht and
left. Upon thefe ^dges^ the Pores are very providently
placed, 2ind not m t\\^Ftirrows which lie between them ;

that fo their ftrudnre might be the more fturdy, and lefs

liable to be depraved by compreffion whereby only the
Furrows are dilated or contraded, the l{idges conftantiy
maintaining themfelves,and fo the Pores unalter d. And
for the lame reafon, the Pores are alfo very large^ that
they may ftill be the better preferved, tho the skrn be
never fo much comprefTed and condens'djby the conftant
ufe and labour of the Fland. i\nd fo thole of th^Feet,

iiotwithftanding the conlpreilion of the skia by the

weight of the whole Body.
Th^iQ Pores being thus made and fecur'd, are a very

convenient and open paffage for the difcharge of the

more nox.ous and perfpirable parts of the Blood, Which
by the continual ule of the Hands and Feet, are plenti-

fully brought into them. Whence it is, that th^fweat
of ih^Feet, in many people, is much more off'enfive than

that of any other part oiih^Body. Apd that many Hypo-
chondriacal Men, and Hyjierical Women, have almofta
continual burning in the foles of their Feet , and the

palms of their Hands. Yet not on the top of their Feet

or back of their Hands j which being not fo much chafed

nor kept fo warm, are the lefs difpofed to receive the faid

noxious parts; and are therefore unfurniflied wi^h this

kind of Pores.

Y M



An ahflraCi of ^Letter from Mr. Anthony Leevven-

hoeck Delft, dated^Sep. 17. 1683. ^^^^^^^-

ing/omeU.'icwkoiiiczl Obfervations, about Ani-

mzhin thefcurf of the Teeth, the fubjiance caWd
Worms in ;he Nofe, the Cuticula confifling of

i'cales.

I Formerly fent fome Obfervations about Spittle,

which! find have been Printed in the Ledures and
Colledions ot Mr. 7(. in the year i^^yS. Since that
time I have often oblerved my Spittle, out of this Con-
fideration, that if there be any Animals difperfed in our
Body, they may at fome time or other, be emptied out
of the DuBus Sahvales into the Mouth. But my expe-
ctation in this particular has fail'd, for I have perceived
no Animals, or other thing in Spittle than what I for-,

merly mentioned.
Tho my Teeth are kept ufually very clean, neverthe-

lefs when I view them in a Magnifying Glafs, I find grow-
ing between them a little white matter as thick as wette.d,

flower ; in this fubftance tho I could not perceive any^

motion, I judged there might probably be living Crea->

tures. '

^

I therfore took fome of this flower and mixt iteit^i^r

with pure rain water wherein were noAnimalss or eLfe

with fome of my Spittle fhaving no Air bubbles to caufe

a motion initj and then to my great furprize perceived

that the aforefaid matter contained very many fmall liv-^

ing Animals, which moved themfelves very extravagant-

ly, the biggeft fort had the fbape of A, their motion
was ftrong and nimble, and they darted themfelves thro

the water or fpittle, as a Jack or Pike does thro the wa-

ter. Thefe were generally not many in number. The



id, fort had the fliape of B. thefe fpun about like a Top,
and took a courfe fometimes on one fide, as isfhown at

G. andZ). they were more in number than the firft. In
the id. fort I could not well diftinguifh the Figure^ for

fometimes it leem'd to be an Oval, and other times a

Circle. Thefe were fofmall that they feem'd no bigger
than £. and therewithal fo fwift, that I can compare
them to nothing better than a (warm of Flies or Gnats,
flying and turning among one another m a fmall fpace>

Of this fort I believe there might be many thoufands in a

quantity of water no bigger than a (and, tho the flower

were but the ^th. part of the water or fpittle containing it..

Befides thefe Animals there were a great quantity of
flreaks or thredsof different lengths, but like thicknefs^

lying confufedly together, fome bent, and others fl:reight

asat-F. Thefe had no motion or life in them, for I well

obferved them, having formerly feen live^Animals ia

water of the fame figure.

I obferved theSpittle oftwo feveralwomen,whofeTeeth
were kept clean, and there were no Animals in the fpittle;

but the meal between the teeth, being mixt with water,

( as before ) I found the Animals above defcribed^ as al-

io the long particles.

The Spittle of a Child of 8 years old had no living

Creatures in it, but the meal between the Teeth, had a

great many of the Animals above deicribed, together
with the fl:reak5.

The Spittle of an oldMan that had lived loberly, had
no Animals in it; But the lubilance upon and between
his Teeth, had a great many living Creatures, fwim-
ming nimbler then I had hitherto feen. The biggeft fort

were numerous, and as they moved, bent themleives like

G. The other forts of Animals were in great numbers,
infomuch that tho themeal were little, yet the water it

was mixt with leem'd to be all alive, there were alfo the

long threads above mentioned.
Y 2 . The



The Spittle of another old man and a good fellow

was like the former, but the Animals in the fcurt upon
the teeth, were not all killed by the parties continual

drinking Brandy
, Wine, and Tobacco, for I found

a few living Animals of the 3/3?. fort, and in the fcurf be-

tween the Teeth I found many more fmall A nimals of
the 2 imallefl forts.

J took in my mouth fome very fliong wine-Vinegar,
and clofing my Teeth, I gargled and rinfed them very

well with the Vinegar, afterwards I wafht them very well

with fair water, but there were an innumerable quant' ty
o^Animalsyet remaining in the icurfupon the Tceth,yet
moft in that between the teeth, and very few Animals of
the firft fort 4-

I took a very little wine-Vinegar and mixt it with the

water in-which the Icurf was diflblved, whereupon the A-
nimals dyed prefently. From hence I conclude, that

the Vinegar with which I waflit my Teeth, kiird only
thofe Animals which were on the outfide of the fcurf,

but did not pafs thro the whole fubftance of it.

In many of my foregoing Obiervations, I faw fome
clear fliining Particles, whereof fome were round, others

fomewhat irregular , of feveral bignefTes, and the lar-

geft about 2/ times the bulk of a blood-Globule, thefe
if they had not funk in water, I fhould have taken for

Particles of fat.

The number of thefe Animals in the fcurf of a mans
Teeth, are lo many that I believe they exceed the num-
ber of Men in a kingdom. For upon the examination
of a fmall parcel of it, no thicker than a Horfe-hair,. I

found too many living Anima's therein, that I guefs

there might have been 1000 in a quantity, of matter no
bigger then the . part of a fand.
A certain man being faid to have worms taken out of

his face, I took a quantity of thefe imagined worms,
which I laid upon a clean Glafs, that I might view them



at my leifure. I found them not to differ from what I

gave an Account of in my Letter of the /^th oi Novemb,
idgi. unlelsitwere thatfome of the hairs in thefefup-
pofed worms were fo tender, that they broke in two upon
the leaft touch, Other worms feem'd to be a bundle of
hairs, but when I went to feperate them, it was juft as if

I had toucht a foft fat body.
I fqueezed fome black (pecks out of the thick of my

ownNofe, whichIfawtobebund4esoi hairs, Ithentook
out hairs from one of them to the number of 3

Fig, A.BrC* B.E. is a bundle of hairs, as it appears
in^a Microfcope, the part C before I took it out of
my Nofe, lay even with the skin, and appear'd like a
black fpeck:,- thehairs werenotail of a length, but one
flood out more than another, as at 5. alinglehair ftand-

ingout as 5. was tranfparent, and in the lower part oi

the bundle C. D. E, A, all the hairs together were tran-

fparent. In fome bundles of hairs the part next the skin

lay quite even, as if it had been cut with a pair of fizers»

I * Z>. were the roots of hairs, lying one of them deeper
than another.

I took the worms out of the Nofes of 2 other perfons,

and I found the number of hairs in a bundle, to be from

3, 4, j^, and 9. to 2/, and Jo. when the worms lay deep-
eft in the Nofe, they feldom contained any hairs, un-
lefs the perlon they came from w^ere very black , and
then the hairs were more ealily perceivable.

Ill the preffing but of worms, I could tell whether
there were hairs in them or no, for if thefubftance came out
ftreight, then there were alwayshairs, but if bended and
bow'd, none. . .

.

The make and conformation of thefe worms, I fuppole
to be after this manner. When the Pvoot of a hair lying

deepm the skm, fupplies fo much nourifliment as to make
the hair grow out and appear upon the face, the upper
part,;9f t|>,^ hair by rubbing, or fom^;.c>therr<viQlence,

comes
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comes often to be broke off, the Trunk of it ftill remain-

ing in the skin. When new matter is lupplyed, another

hair grows by the fide of the former, that was broken j

and this fo often till there comes fometimesto be 8./ 0.20.

or 3 in a bundle. Yet this number is not made up in

I. or 2. years, but probably in a great many.
The reafon of this my conclufion, is grounded upon

the bluntnefs of the tops of all the hairs found in thefe

worms, whereas all the other hairs growing upon the face

are fliarp-pointed,till fuch time as they come to be broken.

In the year i<$74. I writ to Mr. Oldenburg that I found
the Cuticula, or uppermoft skin of a body to confift^of

round Particles or Scales: I alfo gave him my Opinion,

how this skin was made, and how the upper part ot it was

worn oiF, and the under part came to fucceed in its placcv

Since that time there was little difference in what I ob-

ferved, until now of late, that I have madeufeof ano-
ther way. For at firft I faw by a common Microfcope
the parts of the Scales appearing to the Eye as they were
round, lying clofe in order, and fo fmall that a fand
would cover 200, or 2/0, of them, as is here fhewn in Fig.

But examining them fince, by a Glafs which mag-
nified more, I am fatisfied that they are not made out of

the groffer part of the moifture or fubftance which is eva-

porated our of the body, as I formerly thought, but are

meer Scales, fuch as grow upon the outward skin of a

fifh, and are called fifh-fcales.

Thefe Scales lye upon our body, juft as they do upon
fifties, the moft part of them are quinque-lateral

^

the figure of a whole one is here ftiewn by a magnifying
Glafs ati(. the fide 6?. P. was faft'ned to the sliin, and is

not fo broad as if it be meafured higher. Some of the

Scales were not fo long as K^ , and fome had not the fides

fo even, but thefe laft I took to be pulled off the body be-

fore they were fully grpwn. They are very thin, for I

judge their bredth is above ay times more than their thick-
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nefs. They lie three deep upon the body, every part be-

ing covered with 3 fcales lucceflively, tho not above I

part of a fcale dilcover it felf to the Eye, the other | parts

being hid by the other fcales. As Fig. M. where the pare

expoled to view is marked 2, 3, 4. the reft is covered by
other fcales. The point 3 is not always fo fliarp as I have
here made it, but it being like the Original,which feem'd
a perfed fcale, I would not alter it.

The kales of Fifhes alfo appear but in part to the Eye,
but it is very obfervable tho fifhes never change their

fcales ; yet men do often. Particularly I inftauce in my
fell" at this time, being the firftoi September, That the
fcales came off me not by one and one, but 1000 in a
Clufter. When I pluck off a fcale from my body which
fticksfaft, and perhaps is but newly grown, there comes
blood after it, or at leaft there remains a red fpot,

I took off the skin from a fear in my Arm, caufed by
blood-letting 2/ j^ears fince, and found the fcales to have
the fhape of L.

Thro many of the a forefaid fcales, there run tranfpa-

rent lines, in an odd manner, as at M. and thefe lines

are fometimes ftuckwith round Balls, of thebignefsof

I a blood-globule, as may be feen in the fame Figure.

Thefe lines, I bel:eve are caufed by the fweat of the bo-
dy, bringing with it fome grofs fubftances which adhere
to the fcales ; the Globules alfo may either come whole
out of the body, or elfe be made afterwards out of the

matter which is evaporated.

It's eafy to conceive how a Loufe, Flea, or other in-

fed may thruft his fting or fnout into the skin, for they

need not do it thro the fcales, but between the Plates or

Mailes.

? From hence alfo may be gathered , that there are

no pores4n the Ciiticula\ for the conx^eying out of
fweat , becatife that may owze oitt from between the

fcales, tho they ftick never fo clofe together , without

fuppofing
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luppofing that there arc channels made for its paffagc.

Let us only reckon how xnany Vacuities a Scale has ,:

whereb)^ it is nourifht fo as to grow, and that in the

fpace of i part of a icale there may be io6 fuch Va-
cuities, thro which the humours of the body may pafs,

and that 200 fuch parts of: a fcale may be covered
with a fand. jt will follow then, that the body may
exhale out of 20000 places in a quantity no bigger

then what a fand will cover.

Hereout might be concluded that our Body is nothing
but a Pore, notwithflanding what our Pbyficians fpeak
of the Pores or paffages for fweat, as if there were fu^h
places contrived by Nature for nothing elfe. For a

drop of fweat though by the prefTure of the Air it be-

comes round, yet it may be compounded of Particles

coming from many thoufand places.

I took fome fcales coming from the inward and
mofl: callous part of the hand, and found them of the
fame circumference with them of my Body , but as

the one fort were very clear and tranfparent , fo the
other were fo full of lines and fo thick I^efet with
Globules, that they feemed to be compofed of no-
thing elfe ; now we find by experience that the hand
not only between the fingers^ but in the hollow of it, is:

fubjedl to be moift, more than other parts of the body,-

fo that tho the fcales fall off from the other parts of the

body for want of nourifliment, yet the fcales upon the

hands and feet are flill kept on by a clammy moifture and
fat, which being brought to that place to be evacuated,

flicks to the Scales, and keeps them together, leaving

only fome fmall out-lets for the thinneftof the matter.
By this means the skin of the hand, tho it be nothing but

fcales, comes to be of an extraordinary thicknefs, which
may be increafl by h^rd labour, whereby the moift-

ure is brought into thofe parts, and the fcales are more
packed and clotted together.

A Let'
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ALetterfrom Mr. John Collins to the ]{everendand Learn-

ed Dr. John Wallis S^vilid.n Profejfor of Geometry
f/^^ Univerlity cf Ox'ord, giving his thoughts about

fome Defedls m Algebra.

TO defcribe the Locm of a cubick Equation.
A Cardanick jEquation convenient for the purpofe,

(liz., fuch as (hall have the dioriltick limits rational) mull
have the Coefficieat of the roots to be the triple of a fquare

3

rmmber fuch is ^ ^—^v-
Alliime a rank of roots in Arithmetical progreffion , and

raife refolvends thereto ^3-48^— or refolveads.
R N

T 48=-47
8 96=:88
27—144=: 17 ,

64 -192=1:128

I2 5'-24C= II5'

xi6--x88==7i

^ flx-g84="^l2 8

. - 72-9-4^2=t297
Draw a Bafe line and a perpendicular thereto.and fromO im

the Bafe line prick the negative rejohends downwards, and the
affirmative ones upwards, and raife their roots upon them as

ordinates, a Curve palling through the fame is one Moity of
the Cur^e or Locm on the right hand for affirmative rootS; and
the other moity on the left hand is defcribed in the fame man-
ner by afluming a rank of negative roots, and raifing refol-

vends thereunto. The Cur've Fig, 4. may give a refem-
blance of the thing.

And 1 6 the third part ofthe Coefficient of the roots cubed
is equal to' the fquare of -i half the rejohem!^ or dtonpck \ivmt.

Which in compoling of Cardans canon is always fubftradted
from the fquare ofhalf the ahfol^te^as in the example following.

It I were to find the root belonging to the refohend 197
The fquare of half thereof is 2205-1^
The fquare of <i4 half thedioriftick Limit — 4'

The difference isi79j(5i

And the rule is 148 > vi 79/5^.

. .
I48it Vi79fdi.

That is in a quadratick Equation, if 29 7^ were the ium of
the two roots and 6\ the root of the Rebta^hzle then if from
the fquare of half the fum , the re£tani,ie be llibduded,
there remains the fquare of half the ciifterence of the

Z roots*



roots, and giving them an univerfal C«Je root* it is
3 3

Vf48i fvi79f6f fv i4S^—vi78^<Ji9to 9 the root fought.
In the former Scheme ^B. and .^P. may fignifie the roots

of Cardans Binomials that run infinitely Upward and terminate
at Q^as is mentioned in SetUonthe ^th. And il they can be
continued downwards^ probably they will terminate at O.

and ft'. The t'^uck line in Sediou 2.I may here be reprefented

by the line 9 S. and the Chord hne between 9 and t by 7. from
whence tis plain that any root between 9 and 8 found near,

may be limited by Approximations of Majus and Mwm,
As to CARDANS RTJLZS

1 The defcription of the Loa/j is before liandled.

2 The tcf4ch line afFordidg approaches by an ^Equation de-
rived out of that propofed is before defcribed, and the me-
thod ofdrawing is mentioned by IdvJ'^aihs in theTranfadiions,

3. The Limits are of two kinds {viz.) either xht Baje li-

mits when the refolvend is o. and the ^equation falls a degree
lower : or the diorifiick limits whereby a pair of roots gain or
loofe their poffibility, as is before defcribed
4 Cardans canons are but the fum of the roots of a folid

quadratick asquation arifing out of half the dionfttck limit as

the V of the rectangle, and the refolvend as the fumm
5' If the roots of thofe bimmtaU are feparately pricl^ down

as ordinates on their re/o/w«r/j,they beget cur'ie^ infinitely con-
tinued upward, and meeting in a point bifedting the root
that is equal to a pair of equal roots, when the sequation is

juil limited, or dioriftick as aforefaid in the Figure at jS^

6 If ^tk, binomials are prickt down as ordinates to their re-

folvends, Mr. Ntimon upon fudden thoughts, fuppofed they
may defcribe both fides of an Hyperbole,

7 If fo they cannot be continued downwards, but by the
method in Mtrcators Lcgartthmotechnta : moft numbers of a con-
ftant habitude belonging to any arithmetical progreffion,
may by aid of the differences, and a Table of Figurative
numbers (yea, and I add otherwife) be continued upward
or downward, and if thefe run downward they will proba-
bly end both in the baje hmits at O and R. \ ,

8 If thefe binomial c^rw be continued downward, and fe-
parately found Ihould always added make the root of a cu-
bick -Equation capable of 5 roots : then Cardans impoflSble or
negative roots are prov'd poffil3le, and we only in ignorance
how to extradt them.
9 Afltime any root within the limits of 3 poifible roots, and
raife a refolvend to it, and when you have done, by Cm-dan's

llules improved, you may find that root; and,with a httle va-
I'y ng



rying the Iame,botli the other roots (as in the Poftfcriptj : for
every number or magnitude capable of a ^^^e root, is capable
of two more, lee s^^^^^ iv^, following

JO If the roots in the former Sedion , be aflumed in.

Arithmetical progrefEon, and the asquation with its feveral
Refoh'-ends be deprefled, there will come out a regular Series
of Quadratick iEquations, whence an eafie metliod will rife

of writing down fuch ranks as multiplied by an Arithmetical
progreffion, fhall always beget the fame cubick iequation^
the Refolvend only varying.

T T Let the roots of this leries of quadraticks be found as

ufual in binomials, let thefe binomials be cubed.and then let

it be obfervcd. whether the refult^ are conftaot portions of
the fquare of the Refolvend and of the dioriftick limit : and if

fo. Cardans Rules will have their defedl fupplyed.
It In breaking a biquadratick, 'tis afferted that by leaving

the Refolvend at liberty, it may be infinitely and rationally
done, without the Aid oi the feparating cabick ^^quation»

1 3 But fuppofing fuch feparating cubick m (tore, oi -

which Bartholimfs in liis dioriftick hath given us great furni» :

ture in Species^ why may not feveral roots of that asquatioii

be affumed rational 5 and thence the biqiiadmtick brokea
into as many pairs of quadratick equations r

14- May not from hence a method arife of writing down
2 Series of quadraticks that multiplied together fhail always
beget the fame biquadratick Nomes, the Refolvend only
yaryingPand hence thei^^^-^-^^^ ofthe ^quationis eafily defcribed.

15- Here again (as in the n } if the binomial roots of thefe
quadraticks be fquaredly fquared^ and thofe refolts ai-e con«
Itant portions of the cube of the Refoivendj and the dio-

riftick limit 3 it will be certain there may be general furd

Canons for a^quations of the 4?/*. diraenlion, and MonfiarrClu^

^trufs (now at i^ondon) politively aflerts he hath a general
method to obtain them for all DimenftoDs

16 As Cardans are furd caiions deriv'd from the Refolvend,
and dioriftick limit, fo it were worthy diiquifition, whether
other furd Canons (of which many are fitted to particular

cafes by your felf, Letbmtz. and others) do not arife out of the
limits of thofe particular cafes and a^quations, and whether
the glimpfe of a general Method might thence be deriv'd for

all other ^equations, though encmnbred with negative quan-
tities;^ which Mr. Gregory httle beiore his death, faid he had
attained.

17 The Learned Dr. Fell hath often afferted that after

the Limits of an equation ara once obtaind, the.i it is ea-

Z z f
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fy to find all the roots to any Refolvend offer'd.

Now forinftance (siccordm^ to Hu^ldens method) in a bi-

quadratick ^equation, you muft multiply all the terms begin-
ning with the higheft, and fo in order by 4>?5 2, i, and the
laft term or Refolvend by O. whereby it is deftroyed, and
you come to a cubick iEquation, the fame as Hamop ufes to
take away the penultimtae Term of the biquadratick, the
roots whereof being found, and as roots having Refolvends
raifed thereto in the biquadratick iEquation , are the dio-

riftick Limits thereof.
1 8 And if this eafy method were known, we may come

down the Ladder to the bottom, and fall into irrational

quantities, and afcend again. Againft which allymetry, an
-ffiquation might be aflumed low, as a rational quadratick,
and thence a cubick iEquation formed, whofe limits fhould
be found by aid of the quadratic Equation , and out of
that cubick a Biquadratick Equation, whofe limits ihould
be found by the aid of that cubick iEquation, &c.

19 ^Equations may be fo continued of twoNomes, that
both the dioriftickand bafe limits, fhould be rational, then
fuppofing fuch Equation incomplete, the increaling or di-

minifliing the roots, fills up all the vacant places.

(^Whether or in what place one or both iorts of Limits
fliall loofe their rationality > And what is the nature of the
roots thus drawn > in this I think you have already deter-
mined in divers of your furd Canons.

What Dr. method mention d in Se^Hon 17 Ihould
be I cannot guefs, unlefs it be either
To make furd Canons Or good approaches.
Or that railing Refolvends out of aflumed roots, thofe

Ihould make a ttore from whence to derive the roots of the
Refolvend offered.
Or making quadratick Equations out ot the dioriftick and

bafe limits, tliofe might be interpoled, by aid ot a Table ot
figurate numbers, or otherwife thereby, as in quadratick IE-
quations to'attain two roots ofa biquadratick at once, which
if performed the greateft difficulties are overcome, and why
Ihould not this feem probable, in regard the Cuwe or Locus^hQ
the Equation what it will, makes indented porches.

Suppofe I fiiould propound two cubick or biquadratick
-Equations, in both whereof all the figns are t. It is propoun-
ded out of thefe two, to derive a third iEquation, whofe root
lhall be the .Summ,Difference,orRedangle of the Roots ofthe
two Equations propounded. This Mr Gremy a little before
his death writ word he had obtained and in the follow-
ing Series for finding the Moity of a Hyperbolick Logarithm
1 luppofe made ufe of. From
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From a number propos d fubftradt an Unit, let that be

Numerator, and to it add an Unit, let that be Denominator

,

and call that fradion N.

Then Nf NfNfNfNfNfN^ &c. is

I 3 5* 7 9 n n
.J,

Equal to half the Hyperbohck Logarithm fought*
EXAMFLE in the Number 2.

iV

The Fracftion is I ^^1 3 333353= 3333331
3, 37037c—= 1x^4,5 6
5, A^.ii$i=~ ^230

The Rank N is eafily 7? 4^72:^==:

made by dividing evry 9, jog——
^-^j^

precedingnumberby ^'^^^ 5*

,

34^^733

69314(56 which is

The Hyperbolick Logarithm of 2 fought.

1 want time to confider the pr^ mifes, but hope you will,

(in regard you feem to think it ftrange that any difficulties

Ihould remain about Cubicks that are not prefentlyrefolved)

your confiderations wherein will be very acceptable and
worthy publick view.

Other Series in Print of Mercators^ &c, difpatch not as this

doth neither thereby can the Logarithm of 1 be eafily made,
but by making the Logarithmsoffuch mixt numbersor fracti-

ons that multiplied together make the refult 2 juft as 2x1 1^=3;

whence having and finding that of i|, you prefently have
the Logarithm of 3.

2 2 A Cardanick^ Equation that is a Cubick one wanting the
fecond term, may be multipHed or divided by a rank of con-
tinual proportionals, fo as to render the coefficient of the
roots canonick, that is, to make it the fame with the iEqua-
tions of the Table, that find the Sine, Tangent, or Secant
of the third part of that arch to which any Sine, Tangent,
or Secant is propounded, and fo finding the roots in the ta-

bles, thofe fought are thence obtained by Mukiphcation or
Divifion- Yea, and the coefficient of the roots may in like

manner be rendred an Unit and then the Refolvends fought
in a table of the fums or differences of the Cubes of num-
Bers and their roots, fliall help you to fuch roots, as multipli-

ed or divided as aforefaid fhall be the true ones fought.

23 It is an enquiry worth confideration, whether two of
the roots of a biquadratick may not be kept conftant, and

the
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the reft be encreafed or diminiihed, either Arithmetically,

or by mulcipliGatioii and divifion in a known Ratio} certainly

regular Progreffions will arife, though as yet. we cannca^en-
creafe the true roots of an Equation without as mucli di

minifhing the Negative, nor can we multiply or divide the
roots without we alter all of them, and confequentlv cannot
reduce coefficients to fuch habitudes as are defirable.

^4 It is a pleafant concinnity out of a root to raife a Re-
folvend without raifing any of the Powers of the root, and
at the fame time without a thorough binomial Divifion to
deprefs the Equation a degree lower-

EXAMPLE,

Let the^Squation be a t 10 at da t 202i-— 1072.

Let the root be 4» the resolvend is thus raifed by adding
the coefficients as you go, and multiplying by the root, thus
t4t I o-^==i4X4~'=-yd4^7—-62x4 —248''' 20—26 8x4— 1 071'.

with the fame work the iEquation may be deprefled without
Divifion. EXaMple.
Let the Equation be as before, and place the root with

the former products underneath refped:ively, the fumm is

the depreiTed Equation.

a4t ioa3 4 dat 2ca- -1071=^0
t4 t5<j t24-8 t'1072.

3 2

The fum a4+ 14 a t i ^fr6 8a=i:o. that is divided bv a.
3 2

at 14a t 62ati($8=o. which is the under ^-
quation fought found without Divifion

2f It s conceived that all iEquations may be fo regulated as

tobe reduced to as manyArithmetical Progreffions otmultiph-
ers in whole numbers,asthe^quation hath dimenfions,where-
of one of the progreffions fhall be a Series of roots • hence the
raifingRefolvendsby tentative work is rendred Logarithmeti-
cal ForExamplewritedown any 3 arithmeticalProgreffionsrc^/s:'.

R H
ixdx3"=i 8 7 1 fay the Rank H are the Refolvends or
2x7X^^=^=^70 rHcm jenea Com^araticnis of a Cubick Equation,
3x8x7 =~i(^8 r whofe roots are the Rank R. Thiscubick

4x9x^=3^4^ quation is eafily attained out of the diiferen-

fxi X "-^^50^. cesof the Rank R. for out of the Rank R in

any Equation propofed raife feparately the relped:ive pow-
ers (with regard to their Coefficients) and out of the three

a 3 / ranks fo raifed compofe their refpedive ditierences, and
ai.Vthey fhall be the fame with the differences of the rank

a ^ of Refolvends or Homogenea Comfarat fonts here noted by H.



If fuch -Equation be encombred with fradtions they are
all removed at once, by multiplying moft conveniently, by
the leaft number that is divifible by the Denon7inators offuch
fractions » hence aUb the infinite Series before mentioned
(and others) are reduceable to Logarithms
26 Where Equations have all their terms adfe<5t:ed with

the famelign both v t or ) Mr. Nnvton and Mr. Oregory de-

ceafed have affirmed they are all reduceable to fome pure
high power, which is of lingular ufe in the infinite Series.

And a Learned G^rw^?/? where this cannot be done, hath af-

ferted that they may be reduced to a higher power, with a
variable Coefficient, which is the root fought with a com-
mon addend or fubd? icend.And even this would renderan eafy
tentative Logarithmetical way for attaining the root.

27 If but one Root of an liquation can be found at a time^
then queftionleis a better Method is not yet attained, then
what IS mentioned in the printed propofai about Friuting Mr-
Bakers Treatifes therein mentioned

28 Laftly, as to Conftrudions for Equations, the follow-
ing Probleme leems to be univerfal.

Any two analytick 0^rx;^c {viz.) fuch as wherein the Habi-
tude between the Bafe and Ordinate may be expreffed by an
iEqiiation, being given in Magnitude and Pofition, and from
the points of their interfeition ordinates let fall to the Axis

ofeither figure, or upon parallels to the faid v^^c-^^ the inqui-
ry is of what iEquation thole ordinates are the roots >

Dr. Barrow liked the pro^oiition as well grounded, and left

a difcourfe about doing it in the conick Sections, in which
there are 3 cafes,either the axes areparalleLor being produced
concur, beyond the vertexes of the figures without > or o-
therwife interfed; within the figures, -/t^/. Gngory entred on
the fame contemplation, but death deprived us of the be-

nefit of his thoughts-
Of Arialytictc W GeometrickJ Om^es there are innume-

rable forts> of which I fhail mention one or two kinds*

Between an Arithmetical Progreffion and its fquares, or
between, its fquares and its mbes, or its cubes and Biquadra-
tics, there may be interpoled as many Arithmetical or Geo -

rnetrical means as you pieafe - and thence Loca or Cur-ues de-
riv'd, which fome call yaf a'^oicids or Farahoiafiers^. fee Gregones

Geometrice p^rs unmrfaUs printed ill in Quarto^
. ' Pofifcript exp'aimng Sefr/on the ^i^b.

' After you have obtained the Cube roots of Cardans Bino-
mials, according to Scbote?^^ in Des Caru<^ or Kcrh^ if you
change the Smesof the rational parts of thole roots^ as alfo

tl\e
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the Sines of the Radical Parts, and multiply thofe parts by

5 , the refults are alfo roots of the cubick Equation firft

propofed.
^ EXAMPLE.
aaa—iia— ;o

The cube Roots of the Binomials are ti| tV-|

Their fumm is the Root fQught==ty

And the other two Roots are 2|t Vi|

Alfo in this iEquation a— (Soa -^2__o
The Binomial Roots are t4 tV-4

^

Hence the Root fought is tg

And the other two roots are-4tV+ 1

2

— 4-Vti2.

jiDFEKJiSEMENT.
Thefe papers were fent by Mr. Collins to Dr. WaM in a Let-

,

terof 3 o(ioh, 1581, (with this Charadler, I ha^efmyou here-.\

with my thoughts about fome defetls in Algebra : ) and are a Copy
ef what he had written to fome other ( but I know not
whom ) to whom he fpeaks all along in the fecond perfon,

whereas of others he fpeaks in the third perfon- And he
did intend ( had he lived longer ) to perfe(3: it further s by
omitting lome things which ( though here he notes as de-

feds j he found after to be dpne already, and fupplying
fome others. But he lived not to perfed: it, and therefore
{ that it be not loft ) we here give it as we found it.

O X F O R

Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes ^itt,

at the Angel^ and Samuel Smithy at the Princes ^rms in St.
^aisfs Chmb'^ard LONDON, 1^84.



The Longitudes, Latitudes, right Akcnfions^andDe-
clinations ofthe chiefeji fixe Stars according to the befl

Obfervers; in a Letter from Mr. Edward Bernard,

to the reverend and learned Dr. Rob. Huntington
.

. Provoft: 0/ Trinity College near Dublin in Ire-

land
Edvafdus Bernardus Roberto Huntingtonio S

DUrn dies aliquot rigidiffimse omnium brumse, quarum apud
vivos memoria, in Muleo Mertonenfi, abi te nuper ac olim

novimus, ego forte comburerem, crudamque tui abientiam op-
portunitate loci quadantenus lenirem : inter codices tuosArabi-
cos ( numeras autem plus quadraginta do6trin^ 6c oblervationis
Sideralis refertis ) in Tabulis llchanicis ftudio Perfie prseclari

Choagas NafirodiniTufii fad:um oflendi, ut precipui honoris ftel-

las fixas fecundum variorurp Aftronomorumvariaobfervata, qua
Lat^e ut Loquuntur, quave illse Longse in cselo deprehendeban •

tur, brevis pagina reprsefentaret- Hoc ergo Canonion partimex
tuo peculioj ut vides, partim ab aliis adauxi- Non equidemqua-
fi rem magnam mihi videreradeo feciffe. Verum ut uoftri ho-
mines fenium ac opinionem aliquam concipiant Aftronomias Ori-
entis, ubi ars ea primum nata eonftat: aut fubt'iliora adhuc defide-

rent pro otio noftro exArabumAlmageftis exponenda: autpotilfi-

mum, ut tu, Vir chariffime, amicitise noftrx tefleram habeas non
obfcuram/ed notam tibi ac famiUarem. Multa fane commendant
Aftronomiam Orientalium Pelicitas quidem & claritas regionum,
ubi obfervatum: Machinarum granditas 6c accuratio, quantas
plerique noftri credere nolunt coelo ipfos obvertilTe. Contem-
^plantium infuper numerus & fcribentium, decuplo major quam
apud Griscos Latinofque celebratur. Adde decuplo plures, mu^
nificentiores, ac potenriores Principes ,

qui viris boni ingenii

fumtus & arma c^eleftia dederunt. Quid vero Aftronomi Ara-
bum in Cl.Ptolemseo, magno Conftrudore artis Cceieftis, injuria

nulla reprehenderint : quam illi follicite temporis minutias, per
aquarum guttulas, immanibus Sciotheris, imo (mirabere] fili pen-
duii vibrationibus, jampridem diftinxerint 6c meniurarint : quam
etiamperite& accurate verfaverint in magno molimine ingenii

humani, de ambitu intervalloque binorum Lumniarium & nof-
tri Orbis, una epiftola narrare non debet. Bene tibi> antiiuiQi-

meamicorum, bene philofophis Hibernis.
Dabam ex Bibliotheca veftra Orientali apud

Oxoniam VI, KAL. Apriles. giOiOclxxxiiii.

S C A



CANON PRiECiPtr ARUM ESTELLIS FIXI
SECUNDUM OBSERVATA MAJORUM.

: w.Meriiionalu. aCL Ptolemao inmagna
h.Borealis. Syntaxi an. Chrifi. 1^7.

ILtiraaFluvii. ^
^""^' ^""^' ^"^"'^'

\JL j4XiUi~\.Ui^}\<&>^4. f"^
»0 30'. Ti io'w. I.

2. 12. Lucida cathedrae Cafilepeise.o I9b'^e^»7^«yce 7

;a/^p«. <^A>d^^n Utr^x^P ^iC^y^ySpvi. f*^ 7 ^o'. 5- 1 40' 3.

3. 12, Perfei caput Medufaeum. rh yor^yoyutt, 0 )

Aa^w^or. >op>oVoj'. Algol. Jj.k}\ ^] . yjcpaK^^Cy 29 40'. 23 o' 2.

iV^K, redius jcwpi^^s'. \ ai.i9\

4. 14. Qculus Tauri auftrinus. 0 a^/x^W r 1^2«%^ r ^
yo77'» o^3r«A^a WD;i/pp@'. AeiWTTstopct;. 'c'^^.ce /^oorX^ I ^ 40'. lo' W. r.

. ji^aJI e>Ai:. Qyl;H>c>3!. \^ ah lo'.

y. jj*. Orionis pes iinifter. 0 Ii/tzJ" de^^^^^Z AK^irTroh^^

G>fim'& A«w^r?o?, r ucfkT0' KoiyU. Rigel, cO-C^ 2.t) Jo', 31 30' W, I.

tf. 3. Capella Aurigas. 0 It' ctWp» "^» 2 5* o', 22 30' h. i.
A«(C^or fit} J. oAiiKy c^*i;ac, Pleiadum remora.}

7.2. Orionis humerus dexter. 0 <^ Tg^.')

p/iyyo^- -vkrs'/wppor, ^^or S)^Lijm. 4>^,>I 2 o', 1 7 o' I,

yUiquibus humerus finifter praecedens. )

8. I. Sirius in ore Can is majoris. 0 h ^fAa-n t» \

Gi^fi^yu^M^ j.A.:iU^ Sirius auftralior.r It y 4o'. 39 10 w. i.

Alhabor^^Asijl, yLKrjLV.Tom'.Qr , j
a ,20 .

9. Procyon, autCanis minor. 0 o^^'aji' \

fSffo>^vm$ Kif.^'^lf^ y^K^j^jo^ 'Tr^oKjucov. orcifjp (Jti^^^

S'A.^^w Sirius borealior. Algomei-^I ^9 3o'. Id lo' m,

fa, l^A^^sJl, tamquam lippa. 3 •

10. 8. CorLeonis. 0 ^tcj^J'/W r A^oKTor, Kct^^Jpofl

/2a£nA/V;c@'. Regulus,
, c^i^.C*^ 2 30'. 0 lo' k i.

11. 14. opica VirginiS. 0 <^ ra c46<95pB ci}tpo^eif\t

'TTOf^Vii , nah^fj^of ^^X^- (^^^^ »'°i'7«pct'755 _,C 11P2(^ 40'. 2 o' 6»

Jij-!^^ ! i^U^, fulcrum inermis. :^,Ua^4^3S,.



f^ANON PR^CIPUARUM E STEtLIS FIXIS
SECUNDUM OBSERVATA MAJORUM.

« CL Ftokmao in magna
Sjntaxi an, Chrifti 1^7*

1, 23. Ardurus.o fi^Trefir ^p^,r?/3a^^, x^A^^oO ^'"^-^ ^^^'^'^ M^wi^.

ci'px-lypoi', ^W;c/ppo^•. KOFTKpetW. ^^j^J| 1.^,^^'^^'^ ^7 o'. 3 I 30' b. I.

jlj, 8. Antarcs. r l;* nS a^i^av rZ a-mr^^^ 0 fiiavf

'vW^ppoj- ,
KciKsy^Q^ dym^nf, KOf^la. crjtopTrt'a 12 40', 4. 0'???, 2.

Oj'isjl c^i^, ^ ^?/. 10.

4.1. Caput Ophiuchi. 0 <$^' yje^uk^^ r'^

o-l^. ^>
oVo/^'.

J
« 7 24 ro'. o'^. 3.

16,^» AquiliE iucida. 0 ^ t« w^T5e<^psj/« t« c/jTa Aci//-

1

;7. Lucida in caudaCygni. & h tw «p^'j^ opy/3?>^")

[8.3. Lucida in crure dextro Pegafi. 0 ^ r cl^?/y *)

[p. 2. Alse Pegafi ultima, o ^ lorpLo^ ra 'I^ttm'^

iKpQv 72??p» cLUT». W^cijror. Algenlb.'^K" 12 10'. 12 30'^. 2^

(^;>Ar).ii3\ ^U:s^5 ^^^U ^;'-tJl.
, . 3

10, 7. Perfei lucidum latus. o 1;/ Tzi' J^f/S ^dt/pw

Fleiadum cubitus. L-./«c>_^') c3 C-3),\

manus curta.
^

11. 27. Cauda Leonis. 0 W "ky^dL? -nis Kpct^ ra A^oyT^r. (. 2i 10'. II

12. I, Os Pifcis auftralis In aqua extrema, l h

13. 44. Canopus. ^^" voTi,y TmJ^Kud i^f afy^^ 0 'Trfo^-'^

ydid-po^y \icth^fj^of yJ/jaCof* cvcJh IdfAcu/^j sj^h^c^^jl IJ jo',

e>.^^^-A.3S, quafi fidus benignum. J
S 2 P R i!



PR-ECIPUARUM FIXARUM CANON JUXTAOBSERVATIONES SEL£CTAS.

I Ultima fluvii.

a Lucida cathedras Caffiepei».

3 Perfei caput Medufaeum.

4 Oculus Tauri auftrinus.

5 Orionis pesfinifter.

6 Capella Aurigae.

7 Orionis humerus dexter. Non^

Willis humerusfinifterprsecedens.

8 Sirius,

5>Procyon.

loCorLeoms.
II Spica Virginia.

i2Ar(aurus.

13 Antares.

14 Caput Ophiuchi.
ly Lucida Lyr^. Vultur cadens.

idAquitelucida. Vultur Volans.
^7 Ludda in cauda Cygni.

18 Lucida in crura dextro Pegafi.

1 9 Ate Pegafi ultima.

20 Perfei lucidum latus.

21 Cauda Leonis.

22 0sPi/cisauftraIis.

^3 Caabpus.

C. All Aholcafmo

annoQbrifii 938.

Longit, Lant.

0. 11.^0.1-3 30

Q. 20, 20 4J

1. r2,i7\ 22 4f

1-24, 35^ • 5

2. a, 1. 3 1 4
2. (^, 49 -^250
2.13,16'. i5 45r

219,30*. 39 20

3.10^4.0'. 16 o

4. 54,40.0 If

6. 8, 13*. X

8, fo'. g I 1

2

7.24->3y'. 4 ^4

8.^y3'.3^ o

9- 0,40 .61 41»

9.i5',n'-29 12

10 20, 4'. $9 3^

11.14, o'. 31 10

1.16,15.30 8

Ahdorahmd
Sophio an. Chrijii

P64. J/ t«w Ptole-^

mio convenit ng.'m

Longit,

o 12 J3*

O 20 31r

II 22'

If 22'

2 3^'

7 42

14 42'
^

o

1

1

9

9

7
o

22
f

12

12'

2 2^

22

32

1^ 32' .

2 1 jx'

I I

II

I

S

10

2

14 5^ .

24 5-2'

17 32/ /;

7 12'

18 12^

2p 5:2''



CANON PRiEClPUARUM ESTELLIS FIXIS
SECUNDUM OBSERVATA MAJORUM.

Ehnolalamo an. ?. Ex Canonibus ChoagA NaJJro- C- Sukankts Abdolga-

Qhripi ^%o. Hacimicis Johan- dim Tufio in Ta-^ Ologbeci mno UloSegaz,to

nidA^gypij an,bulis llchanicis an. Chrfii» i^ij ^ in Gencth-

Chrifti gg6» Ci6r., 1133* liacis anna

LongU,
^

Latit^ Longit. Latif. Longit. Latiu ^^^git. Latih Longit!^^'^

OI.6,4.^^yg,3o.o.I6,2o^y3>^8'o.24Jr•yI.4r ^-^5^,4^^^ 0.6, 4.^]
0.24, 9'. s^'A-r 0.24,34.5:1,50' c.24,35r'.yi,4o. 0,28, i\so, 48' o.i5',x'
i.iy, i|.22,4/ i.ijr,24'.2i,39' 1.16, 2/,i3^o i-iB,5'4'.2i, o
I.28,40'. 1/1.29,7. 5,1^^ i.29,ix'. 5, i3,^-x,3i'- J, If. i.29,4J
2. /,f5''. 31,20 2.5r,30'.3i>3f' 1.6, 3^31, 30^-9'^/- 3MS 2.6,^2'
i.iopjo'.ia,}'©' 2. ii,32'.22, 3' 2.11,10'. 2 2,40' i-i4>43^2254x^ ^•11.45^

2.i7,2i'.id,4/ i.i7,46'.i5^ yo' 2,i8, o'. I(5,Jo'2•2I,I3^Id,43' 2.1.9,12'

3-3*40'. 39>^o' 3.4, 2'. 39,30 3. 3,5'o^ 39,10» 3-^' *9*-39*3o" 3-4. 28^

3.iy>45''-i<^> o' 3.15,^2.16, 2/ 3. i5',45''. 16,^, 3.18,22°. id,o" 3*i^»ii-

4.18,45'. 0,15' 4- 19.10-0, io'4-i9,i4'- i7'4.225ig'. o, 9 4-19.42',

(^.i2,33'.2, <^-J2, 58'.2, 10' 6 ^5'. j^^^. j^^o' 6,13,2(5

d.12,55.31; i2'^-i3,49'-3i'33'd.i3,o^}i, 2/^.1^,31:31,18' ^»^3^47
7-2.8,40'. 4> 24' 7-2^. 9^ 4> ^/7.29,o'.4, 20' 8- ^ 6".

4, 30" 7.2945^
8. II, 2'. 0^8.11, 34'. 3;.,^^. ^•'i»i5'.35,55'8^^J^l3'.5r,fi^ ^«^^.49*

9-4>45. 61,45 9-5'> 9.4,4o'.6i, JO 9. 8, i9U2,o' 9.5,38
9. ^0, '.29,14 9.20 34'.29, 10' 9.10,40^29,1 5* 9-2.4, 1 0^^9,15' 92.0,56
I o.24,9'.59,

3 < ^0.2 3,31' 59,3 3 io.24,^o',^9,yo* io.28,4^'59,4x' io.i6, 15^

II.18,5-4.31,10 1m8,44'.3I, i^'lM8,44'.:jr,,^' 11.21,37'. 30,51' jr^ig^^g

11.24 yz^i2,3o' li.i8,55.3i>i'^-^^"-^^W4
"^Non^tditmquammpsTtmuri 1.11.55'. 3o o' ^f, 7'* i9,2i'

^ ^ ^ / 1,50^ ^^3> 49 . 12, o
i>.^3»45'-i3. 10.20,4021, 3o\^^-^3553.

3 3>55'-75* <^ * '
^
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P

R

B C I PtJARUM F IXARUM CANON JUX-"
t'A^ OBSERVATIONES SELECTAS.

3 Ex Ferftcis i Ex Canoni-

ChrjfococcA bus Perjarum
anno Chr. i' emkrochiams

iiij. Chr.ii±6,

MelixA 3?8.
Longiu

'Longtt,

I Ultima fluvii. Y i9 0
2 Lucida cathedrae Caffiepeias. Y 22 0

3 Perfei caput Medufeum. 14 18 10

4 0culusTauri auftrinus. o I I 30'

y Orionis pesfinifter. 1 4 8 20'

6 Capella Aurigse. I lO 13

7 Orionis humerus dexter- Non^ II 17 o 20

nullis humerus finifter pra^cedens.

8 Sirius. 2 40' 18 0'

9 Procyon. 6p 14 10' 18 0

lo Gor Leonis. 17 30, 9 31'

II Spica Virginis. II 40 ly 10'

12 ArcSturus.
lQj I X n'

1 3 Antares. .<^£ 27 40

14 Caput Ophiuchi, 0'
1

0

IJ Ivucida Lyrae. Vultur cadens. 20 0'

1 6 Aquilse Lucida. Vultur Volans- l8 jo' 22 20'

17 Lucida in cauda Cygni. ^4 ID' 10 20'
»

1 8 Lucida in crure dextro Pegafi. ){ 57 10' 20 40,

1 9 Ate Pegafi ultima. 27 10' 0

2o Perfei lucidum latus. 19 50 0

2 1 Cauda Leonis. d np 13 0

^2 Os Pifcis auftralis. V\W 21 0 0'

2. 3 Cauopus. I 1 10 0



PR^CIPUARUM FIXARUM CANON JUXTA OB
^

SERVATIONES SELtCTAS.

Id Ex Codice d Ex Codicihus ty Mohammedi Tizimo mno
Aynold'ino a-^ lUuBrium 'vi- O^^^^i 1533.
pud Gajfen- rorum Savilii

dum pro anno 3c Bodle'u
^

Chrip i3<^4. qu4^ pro an.

Chr. 7^0

.

Longit, Longit,

Y IX

1
E 9

I 24 jro' 187

^ 199
^

a 9 59 236 .0'^
^4-

a 4 10.' >

2,99 o'
14'

o 34S S7' ^5 9^

24
^

38 37' 5'

1$ o 22 5' 7 24
o* 3^ 40/ 45 50'

o' 71 o' 2^ 16'

o ^3 3 4^' 4-7

^7 0,

y 18 20'

17

1 I 0

I S
t

0
IFii ^3 10'

1 iS I 0'

6 oV

17 20'

a 20 40'

If

14 10'

27 40/

0'

^ up 5" 30'

lip 22 0'

lip 2.7 18'

20 20'

0

0»

up 12 40'

o

o

Jfcenf. reBa, Decl'm.

20 130 17^ 41 0

5-^ 41'

130 14' 39 4?'

SO' 1^3 O/ ^5- 43'

43' 9 3 3,

10' 161 39' 4^ O:^

10' -

173 15-^ 6 28^

I 45«' 261 20'

68 45 33 5^

^^3 40' 51 35'



Cr74]CANON PRiEClPUARUM ESTELLIS FIXIS
SECUNDUM OBSERYATA MAJORUM.

tS", SahehaMno

AlefenfiadlU ^'^-OlaodrnQ SatertdainTa-

chamcas fro an.
i^^lis Damafcenis anno

Chr. 1436. Chrijtt. 1480.

Afcenf. Declin. ^'^S'^' .^fi'^'f-

lUltima fluvii. 13^0*41, go' 0.^0,34 .i^9)30'.i 7,0*

iLucida cathedrae Cafliepeiae. 84,2*. 5-5-, 45-' o.i8,»6*.83'To'.S5'>5'o'

3 PerfeicaputMedufeum. ^^7A'^''39y
i.2o,4'-^2.7,y5''.38,jo'

40culisTauriauftrinus. iro,4o\iy,xo' ^•5>4'- i49» 5'o'.i5* o*

f Orionis pesfinifter. i^i.zo*.^^ zo* °* ^^7^ 5^ • 5^*

6 Capella Auriga. iS^^so'-UA^ 2,ij,24,i5'7,4o'.44.4o'

7 Orionis humerus dexter. Non^ ^ 7i.y/.^>,T 5-' 2.22,24'.i70, 10 . lo*

?!ullis humerus finifter prsecedens.

8 Sirius. '^SAS^^iSA^
^*'^^^'- 2.o\^S>W^

9 Procyon. ^97.^/*. 7'
^-'9,44'. i9^>^o'-6,3o

loLeonis. i34,o'.i f^ro'
4-24,44'.23 3, 3o*.i5',5r'

1 1 Spica Virginis. ^83,40^7,30'
^•^^>3o\ 283,20'. 7,30*

i2Araurus. ^3^7.39'.3 3,8' ^.i7.24'.297,o'.23, 30

isAntares. 33i,oV^4,ii, 8. 3,4\3X2,o^ 24, 15-

14 Caput Ophiuchi. 347,)'. 13,20

Is LucidaLyrx. Vultur cadens. 38, 31'. 4^20' 9« 7j 44'-4' o'. 38,30»

i^Aquilas iucida .Vultur Volans. 20, y'. 7/ 5' 9. 24:1^4.20, o'. 7> 5'

17 Lucida in Cauda Cygni. 3<^>'io'.4^,i5' 35'5io'«4 »30*

^8 LucidaincruredextroPegafi, d8, 5-0'. 24,30' 1 1.21,34'.68 20' 240'

19 Ate Pegafi ultima. 85r,5'4'.]i, 30* o. 2-, 34 . 8^,5'. 30'

20 Perfei lucidum latus. i3052o\47,iiV 127,20'. 1,40'

21 LaudaLeonis.
^59^3o\i7,ss* 5'.i4,5'4 .^5 9>5'-i Mo>

22 Os Pifcis auftralis. 10.24,^4
isCanopus, 183,30^5,2/ f Si,!?'.^!.^©'



[f73]
^€AN ON PR^CIP UARUMESTELLIS FIXIS

SECUNDUM OBSERVATA MAJORUM.

*r Ex Tabulis Ro-

dol[Mms an.Chr\6oo*

ad Contem^lationesTy -

chonts Brahei,

I.

2,

I-

4.

6,

8.

9«

10.

II.

11.

13.

14.

17-

18.

19.

20.

21.

22,

23.

Longif. Latit,

t'C\ Ricdolo Boronienjl in ABronomia Reformata
anno CkriHi. i66q.

Longit. Latit, uifcenf Dedinatr,

^9>3fl ^.I4^Ko,^2^o^^r,I7^o^|^7,44^33'•J7.IS;4o'^
lO, 37 .

XI, 2X'.
2l,32*,io'.X2,22',40''« 413 /4". 39j^<^> 3o"'

I- 4. i^'i. 5^'-]I.f,i'.43*'f>3o,To".^4. 58".i5.4^,io\
E. 37-31. n--.ir.ii,3>". ei, lo', lo'. 74, gx', 38^ 8, 37', 30'.

1. If, 13'. i6.(r3'.if.i6,i5%o'. 16,5-2, 30'. 7^. 4^^ 4'. J> S9'> 5o\
8, 3 5r 1.39, 30'. 9>3 '.o'- 39> 32, /.57,30; 18'. Id, i6',3o^

^•10/81. 1^,77*. ^.2j,6',3o'. I ^,5-7;io iio,2i',3i.6
,

4', o".

ft. 14, 17'. ft. 20,4',45r".o^26', 20". 147, bi'^iV- ^ 3,3^'^3o"«

iB, id. I, 59^Ln., o. i,59',3o'^ ip^jfi'^o^ 9,xo', 30'V

— . 18, 392- 3 J J tQ^i9,3o',4"o. 3 1,0 ,40". x 1 o, 4^3 8'. xo,5'9',5'o".

+>. 4, ij. 4, 27'. +>. 5',i',4o". 4,x6, 30''. x4x,io',4o". xj, 33', go"-

+>. 16, fo'- 3 5'.57'- '^i7,43''^o''. 3J,y6;i5''. X5 9,47',i4''. 5r^''3o".

9, 43. 61, 47 'I. c^.io,32'.4o". 61,47 ',o'''.275,^9',g2". ^o,io\4.o\

26, 9'. 29,21 I c«x6,5r3\3o''.x9,2o',4o''.293,3i5f 9''. 8, i',

- . ^9>T3l*5'9,5'6i K-o, 41; xf. 59,^7 5^0.307, ^^'.3r- 44, ^Uo\
^3. 49'i 3 ^71. x4,4o;2o". 3 i,8V2o". 341, s^'A^"' 2.9.1 s\5 6'*

3>28'|. 12, 3/.){.4,i<^',^o".i2,37',o". 35-8, 57» ^'^ i3'i9''^0^

26, 17'. 30, 5-'. b". x7, o', 8". 30;j'',4o"- 44',5'^',3o"- 48,34» 3^"-

16, 3^ ii,ir.w.i6,f3\ o'.U,i6',xo'\i7i,53',5^; i^^7Uo'^'-

28,112. ^Jjo'. X9,i,5'6''2o,5'9',4^'". 339,37 ,0 3 ^ 2o',io".

HI Di{l)an



Cm]
/«.P RiECIPUARUMFlXARUM DISTAN T I iE J U XT A

OBSERVATlONEiS SELECTAS.

1 Ultima fluvii.

2 Lucida cathedrae Caffiepei^. •

3 Perfei caput Medufeum. 3-

4 Oculus Tauri auftrinus. ,4-

y Orionis pes linifter. S

6 Capella Auriga.

7 Orionis humerus dexter- No?i~ 7.

nullis humerus finifterpra:cedens.

8 Sirius. 8-

9 Procyon. 9.

loCorLeonis. 10.

iiSpica Virginis. n-

i2Ar(a:urus. 12.

2 3 Antares. i 3-

14 Caput Ophiuchi. M»
15: Lucida Lyr^e- Vultur cadens. 1 5-

1 6 Aquilse lucida. Vultur Volans. i ^

17 Lucida in cauda Cygni. 1 7.

18 Lucida in crure dextro Pegali. i 8.

3 9 Alee Pegafi ultima. 19.

20 Perfei lucidum latus» i o.

21 Cauda Leonis. 21.

22 Os Pifcis auftralis. 21.

2 3Canopus. 23.

o.

a Seat 3 3» 4« a cauda cygni 3> 3
^

'I-

a latere Perfei 9, 23I. acapella 23, 37'-

aSirio45:, f8 |. ab A]gomeifa46, 22'.

ab oculo tauri 26, 33'. ^ capella f4, if 'i

ab oculo tauri 36, 43 !. a Perfei latere i9jii ii'

ab oculo tauri ly, 47I»

ab Algomeifa 25*, 42'. a rigel 2 3, 40'.

aregulo 37,20'. a rigel 38, 37J.

a Spica 5'4> 2*. a cauda cygni 24, 3 9 5«

ab Ardturo 33,2'. ab Antare. A^f, 5'^-

a regulo y 9, 49'. ab Antare yd' 4'!.

a lucida Aquilie^o, 9I a cauda Leonis 24? 39r

a Spica gd, 14 1 a lyrx lucida 2P, 33I.

a Seat 5-5-, jo|. a Spica g^^^ l

a lucida Lyree 34, 9 . a cauda cygni 3 ^> 4|*

a lucida Lyras 13, 52'. a Seat 3 2, 5 72.

abalgenib2o,3 7 .alucidacath.Cafliepeix 21,4

a latere Perfei 5 1,4 sl-

ab Oculo tauri 3 6, 20|.

a Spica li

o.

O.

/9 030
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CANON PRiEClPUARUM ESTELLIS F 1 X 1 S

SECUNDUM OBSERVATA MAJORUM.

i9. O^o Fixamm nohilmm dechmtlones ex curis anpiqnis^ ccnfulto

etiam illufiri Braheo.

Timocharid'u

ante Chr,!.^^,

4. OculusTauri' 8.45'^.
«. 6' Capella*

8. Sirius. » idm.
^. lo^ Regulus. zij ^oh.
I II. Spica. 1, 24*^.

12. Ar<Sl:urus.— 31, ^0'^.

13. Antares. 1 g, xo'm.

- 16, Aquil^ lucida. /, 48^«

Hippareho* Of,

a.Chriz%. C/^r. J 37.

9> 45'^. I I , oh,
j

^ 8^.

40, 14'^. 41, iO'^. 2) }

16, om. 16, 4^ m. 3d,

2.0 i 40 19, fO. 13»

0 , 3<^^. 0 , 36?;^, 9 •>

31 , oK 21

,

185'^

3 9 , om.

J . 48^. 1 7,

. Ariftyllo circa an. 300, ante Chr. Capelloe declin. 40, dh
\, Hipparcho ante Chr. 12 8» Reguli longit. 2s>, yo'. ^
'. Timocharidi ante Chr. 295-. Spicie longit w 21, 20'.

ante Chr. 2 8 3. Spicx longit. 22, 30'.

Hipparcho ante Chr. 128 Spicai longit. up 24, o.

Menelaoanno Chr. 97. Spic^ longit* 11^25-, 45-.

Spica^ Dechn. o, 40?^.
e«Dein Albatanio, Chr 879. Reguli longit. 66- 14'? o Spatio itaq; an-

norum 741. grad n. 50'. aut potius gr. n, 30'. propter ReguU lon-

git. Ftoiemaicam SI 2, 30' s non 2, lo'. ficut olim legerat Aftrono-

mus Raccenfis.

Ocuh Tauri Longitude.

Anno Chrifti.

Hermeti. 25-, 1
7'. K.

Hipparcho. 10 , o. Y.
140. Ptolem^eo. 12, 40.
8yi. Abomafaro. 19, if.

831. Thabeto 21
, 17.

Arzacheli. 23, 20,
Albatanio 24, 30
R. Groftetio. 28, 40»

^3i5. W. Evefhamio. 29, o.

Jddit Fixarum Longittidimhfs.

Ft9!emaicfS gr, ^nno Chnft

Alphonfus. 17, S -

Wymundus 5^; J3*-o«

WalterusVig- 19^ 5'- M4'^^
Pr ma arietis diftat ab ^qui-

nodio verno gr. 25 , 4 0'.

Hk omnia Walttrus F-^gornien-

[is Cod. 13. inter Dighiancs.

T 2 Fro^redi'Mur



Frogrediuntur autcm Stella Fixa gradum umm amis folarihm.

1. Hipparcho, Ptolem^o, Theoni, Proclo, & Alfergano- loo:

2. Timocharidi Alexandrino . qui obfervarat fpicam cxleftem annis

Nabon.4'5'4&4^^. Abdorahmano Salehio.&D.Petavio. 071 five '°fa.''

6c s-o' quovis anno.

3 . JohannidiK JEgyptio , Canoniim Hacimicorum conditori 7^1

4- Jahiae f. Abomanfori,aliifque ProbatiK, quam vocarunt,

^

Aftronomiae audoribus : necnon NafirodinoTufio.Cot- ^ ^

bodinoSirafio, Ologbeco Mogoloriimdomino,Xachol-y<^-^
*

gio, Abolphetacho, Abenefdrx, Maimonidx , & pie f

rifque juniorum. j

y. Chryfococc^ inPerficis,& Aftron.Anglicis an.Cl1r.13 c 0.6 8 & j

3

d.' Aftronomis plerifque Arabum fub Mamone principe ^6\.

7. Abdorahmano Sophio, Bahodino Chorcio, Alphonfo?

' regi, Albatanio ex Racca^qua^ eft Callinicos Mefotopo-}
^

tamise, Abdogalilo Segazio, Levi& Zacuto Juda^is,

Obfervatorum Maragenfium nonnuUis. j

g. Coperhico, Mseftlino, aliifquefideillorum —/ne 71. & yo", ix'", j""»

9. NonnuUis apud Chorcium Arabem. y4.

10.TychoniBi^aheo,Keplero,Bullial.do,exobliquitateZod^r.2 3^
7 "li-Sc fi"-

ji. Longomontano. ^ 7i| & 49", 5-4
''.

12. Gaffendo. —j^l- & 51' > ^9"» 2.4"".

13 Ricciolo inAftr.Reformata,ex obliq, Zod^r. 1 3 ,
3 o ',xo' 71,1 9 5:0 ^40'

14. Nobis, & ^gyptiorum Hierophantis. 7^ 9\>menf. &jo", 9"|./f'r<?.



jfln Abflrac^ of a Letter from Liege concerning a

firange prefervation of four Men in a Mine 24
days without any food^

April 9. 84.

SOme Colliers working in a Cok-Fit at Herfiol about half a
League from %t 00 onr Shroue Mundaj Fch, betwixt 7
and 8 in the morning,one of thein peirced a "vetne ofwa-

ter^ which gufhingin violently drowned one, thole that were
near the mouth ot the Pit were drawn out, but four of them
being further within faved themfelves upon a little afcent with-
in the which has feveralL^^^ej or /////ei in it , and were
fhut in by the i^ater which itopt their paflage out. 24. days
werefpent indrawingofl thewater.rather to render the mme
ufeful again then ont of any hopes of laving the men: at
laft on March the 9th. being the x 5 th of their con-
finement, f^en entred in, found thefe 4 alive, and drew them
out and I my feifamong many others law and examined them
about thefe /^^f^'^^^^y'-^: they had not a moriel of Bread with
them, but lived on the ^2^attr of a little Fountain which broke
out bythem: 2 hottk^ of which I caufed to be ei^aporated to fee if

it were any thing extraordinary, and found nothing but a
fcarce perceptible Calx remaining.



Extra^ of a Letter of Mr. Heathcott to Mr^ Flam-

fteedfrom Cabo Cors Caftle on the Coajl of Gui-

ney /i'e 14/^0/December \ 6%":^. concerning the

Tide on that CoaU , Variation of the Needle,

isrc.

THe Sea runs here along the fhore continually to the
Eaft'ward^ at a very great Rate, except at/«// and change^

for then it runs to WeHward^ or at leaft maVes agreat
'Ahate, November 24th. I took the time of the High-water at

the CaBle ( as near as I could) at 3 h. 30' p. m. It flerwed a-

bout 6 foot. The Magneticd Variation hcre is ^
° 49 from ths

^orth to the Weffward. Atmy firft Arrival I fixt my Weather-

Glafs^ and found the Jrgentum ^ivum to Afcend 29 Inches, and
in a Tornado 29 j ^ Inches • But a Stranger by Accident broke the
Cane, fo that I could make no further tryal, &c.

Martmi



Martini Lifter M. e. R. Lond. de FONTIBVS
MEDICATES Angliae , Exercitatio altera. Lon-

dini in O^av i 684.

I Formerly gave an Account to this Society, of the firft

Exercitation I pubHfhed of the Medical Waters of
spaws of England

'y what I have fince added to the fe-

cond Edition of that Exercitation, I have already difcour-

fed in a Paper to this Society. As the Examination of all

the Inland fait Springs, or Brine Pits called Wiches ^ alfo con-
cerning the fpecifical difference of Sea fait from the Salt of
thofe Inland Brine Pits, &c,

I fhall proceed to entertain you with a fhort Account
of the 2^. Exercitation, now firft publilhed, oi the Me-
dicinal ufes of the faid Waters.

And becaufe I could not well be underftood when I had
f
occafion to reafon of Phyfical Matters, unlefs I premifed
my own thoughts (how true I leave it to others to judge)
and for that the main bufinefs of health and ficknefs feem-"

ed to me to depend moft upon the due conco<9:ion of meat
in the Stomach, and the good and bad condition of the
humours of the Body refulting there from j I have thought
it fufficient to explain my felf upon thefe matters 5

There being ( in my Opinion ) little elfe required , to
account for all the Phenomena of health and ficknefs, and
the right application of Medicines-

Concodion I have explained by PutrifacStion , for that
I fee no caufe to think the change and refolution of meats
and drinks to be differently made in the ftomach of Ani-
mals, from what they are in the open Air ; becaufe the
capacity of the Stomach and Guts, are verily an other out-
fide of them. The Tabefadtion of meat and drink is only
therein haft'ned, and fooner performed ^ as, for example
Wine or Beer, which do not fower of themfeives of fome

,

. time



time in the open Air , do yet turn to meer Vinegar in

the Stomach in a trice y and fo it is to be underftood of the

fpeedy rotting of more fohd meats therein.

I have confirmed this Do£trine with many other Argu-
ments, which I refer too, to the Treatife it felf.

Now becaufe meats that putrifie, whether of the Herb
kind, or of Fifh or Flefh, do all therefore abound with vo-

latil and urinous Salt ; it is neceffary that this Chyle in

like manner fhould be fait : And as it is the great bufinefs

of Nature, on the one hand, by the LaHea^ to clear the
Chyle of the filth of the groffer Excrements ; fo, after its

admiflion into the habit of the Body, to purge it ftill of
this neceffary evil, '^^^. the urinous Salt, by the Kidnies.

That the Chyle is attracted and fucked into the habit of

the Body by the Latlea ^ which are the only true mouths
of the Body.

That the Chyle firft loofes its Opacity and whitenefs, and
becomes limpid in the blood Veins.

That the limpid Serum is the old Chyle 5 which is not di-

ftinil from the Lym^ha.

That x}[iQ Ljmfha or Serum is ever a humour totally diftin

from the red part of the blood, which turns grumo
when cold.

That from thofe two primary humours, all the other fe

creted humours of the Body are made.

As from the red grumous Blood, ChoUer alone : From th

new Chyle, Urine . From the fame a httle cleanfed. Milk
from the Ljm^ha^ Spittle : from the moil pure Lymfha, th

genital humour.

That, the caufe of fecreton is the Pulfe: its manner 1

explained by a magnetic Attraction which each fecreted hu
mour hath of its like 5 alfo the fudion of the fecretory Ve

fel'
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fels is afferted s which we think as reafonable to infift on,
for the Exit of the humours, as to the Lat'tea for the Entrance

of the Chyle into the Body : bpth the LaBe^ and all the
fecretory Vefiels being from capillary beginnings not unlike,

inlarged in their progrefs , thefe outwards, and thofe in-

wards.

That the fecretion of the Urine is made, at the fame
time, with the feparation of the Ljmpha ; both participa-
ting of the fame colour , if the Serum of the Blood (hall

chance to be vitiated.

That the reft of the humours, as the Pituita, Milk, the
Genital Humour, are never coloured tho vitiated y becaufe
they undergo a third fecretion at the leaft.

That the fecretion of Choler is very flow ; and for that
purpofe the Blood is circulated through the Liwr by veins
only ; and this ought to be fb, becauie the red Blood, from
which only it is feparated, is not much, herhaps, fcarce as

72 i andlikewifeconfiftsof very thick and heavy parts, which
therefore feem to require more time in the feparation and
altho the fecretory Veflelsin the Liver are very numerous,
yet, where they joyn , the common DMus is narrow, and
very difproportionate.

On the other hand the Fituka is thin, and hath many
Exits

, and infinite Veffels to purge it 5 as being fepara-
. ted from the great Mafs of the Lym^ha or Serum in the
Veins.

Thus much as to the humours in a natural and health-
ful State : The humours are thus unde^rftood to be vi-

tiated

That the Pitmta fpringing out from innumerate foun-
tains in the Mouth, Stomach and Guts alfo the Choler
in the Duodenum from its there inferred Orifice 5 becaufe
they are ftill carryed on farther in the Guts, do often
n-entcr t\iQ Body by thQ Latha

^ Weakened upou any Oc-
cafion.

U When



Whenever this readmifCon of Choler and Pituita hap-

pens by the La^ea (which it does in moft Difeafes) we are^

then fick 5 the Primary and radical Humours of the Body

being contaminated with their own Excrements i which
had been once expelled.

So that the Antients are beft underftood in this fenfe,

when they tell us, that ?ttmta caufes cold Difeafes , and
eiioler, hptones : that is, the extraneous Pitrnta^ind Cho-
ler readmitted i not that the habit of the Body did abound
with them , or breed them now in greater quantities j

but inftead of a total ejedion, the evil gueits iteai in a-

gain, and Nature labours as it was in vain.

That the Chyle it felf too, is often in fault , and is to be
reckoned amongft the vitiating Humours, 'v^^. where it

is too plentiful from much feedmg ; or made of Ahments,
that rot not kindly in the Stomach i this alfo is to be eje-

(3:ed as fupervacaneous.

From thefe few things the fymptoms of moft Difeafes

are very eafily to be accounted for i As the various afFe-

<llions of the Urine ^ the Spittle, Sweat, &c. Why it is

bilious, and fometimes pale and thick, Why this is

naturally fweet and thin s fometimes acid and faltifli i and
and fometimes thick like &c. and the like, "viz,, accor-
ding as this or that humour fhall be mixt Crude and fuper-

fiuous Chyle or extraneous Choler and Ptmta readmitted,
or with the red blood it felf. Hence alfo true Indications
may be taken for the cure of Difeafes ; and the known
vertues of fimple Medicaments , according as they have
been delivered to us by the Antients, more certainly

applyed 3 becaufe thefe notions come neareft their do-
citrine, and confequently will more faciHtate a practice de-
duced therefrom. This Dodtrine I have alfo illuitrated

with fome few cafes in Phylic j fee the Treatife.

A Theory of Health and Difeafes being briefly laid down,
as they relate to the humours 5 we proceed to enumerate

the
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the known efFe<5lsof our Spa^ Waters : concerning the pat-
ticulars^ fee alfo the Txeatife.

This alfo being difpatcht ; the natures and properties of
each Ingredient is propofed to be examined : And becaufe
nothing is new therein, which the Antients have not well
accounted for, but the growingSalts of the Niter of Lime-
ftone, and abortive Vitriol, we inlift chiefly upon the exa-
mination of theie two. .

And affirm, as the perpetua! properties of them, that
they two alone , of all the Minerals in Nature , every
where petrify, as well as within our Bodies , as without
us 3 and that it will be hard to find a third thing in na-
ture that does fo.

That Petrification is beft explained by Magnetifm : and
that as Iron toucht v/ith a folution of blew Vitriol imme-
diately attracts the Copper and firmly petrifies upon it ; ^

fo do the teeth of fome men (the only naturally naked
bones of the bodyj attract the abovefaid petrifying juices
contained in meats and drinks. But of this I purpofe to
difcourfe ellewhere more at large.

That thefe two Lapidifcent Juices of ihQ Spaw Waters
are the only efficient , and in good part the material
Caufes too of the Stone in Man and other Animals ; crude
humours , being occaftonally more or lefs implicated

,

as they more or lefs abound in bodies, and wrapped
up in the coition of the Lapidefcent Juices ^ which thing
Holly Wood does, well illuflrate 5 it being obferved above
any fort of wood, moft inclined to petrifiGatioii becaufe
of its abounding with a 'vifeom Humotir ^ which is the Bird-
-lime in ufe.

And becaufe it may be objecSted, that many are troubled
with the lione,_ aod^bot few that drink of the S/:^?<?^^waters 5

I-'anfwer; that in this fenfe, all waters are Spaws.: butmoch
more fuch as are fo denominated : as ail the well waters of
this Qity, ^nd England do teftifie, and therefore no man up-
on this account is free from the Stones and whoever fliall

U 2 attentively



attentively examine the Urine of Mankind, will find

none free; unlefs the ftrumous and gouty ; of which more
I defign elfewhere.

The Examination of ran Belmont's Do6trine about the

Stone ; and the Arguments for this which I have laid down,

I omit, and refer to the Treatife.

If Iron be in the calcined Cakuhrs Humanm the Load-

ftone, if carefully applyed, willextrad: it, and demonitrate

it to us i as, in truth, it hath often done, when I have

applyed it for that purpofe : And if Limeftone ,
the Cal-

cmation alfo is neceffary ; becaufe otherwife the Fat will

hinder the Acids to work on it s but a calcined bone will

wholly be diffblvedby any Acid.

Having difpatcht thefe things, we come to the Medici-

nal ufes of the Spa-w Waters in E^f^land • which we exa-

mine upon the Dodrrines of other Writers of our Englilh

Spaws; 'Viz.. choofing out the particulars wherein they

moftly agree.

As Hypochondriac Melancholy ; an ill habit of body from a-

ny chronical Difeafe, as long Agues, the Scurvy, &c. The
ftoneof the Kidniesand Bladder 5 the Gout, Worms, Bar-

rennefs of Women, &c*

The excellency of the waters in the firft cafe is dedu-

ced at large , from the caufe of that difeafe ; which we
take to be, too great a fullnefs of Chyle. That they are

lefs fit, and not to be given to cacheitic people, without
great Caution and Advife : that they are not to be ufed in

the Stone and Gout, which two Difeafes they can no
ways help, but by accident : the reafon of the Gout being
from a flop and dejedtion or coition of fome ftony Particles

upon the Membranes of the bones in the more narrow
paflages of the Joynts

That Steel hath been of old noted as infamous for cau-
fing barrennefs in women : wh ch ill CharacSter of that
Meciiciue I doubt is almoft forgot in this Age ; and that

therefore



therefore ahortive Yitriol (the grand Ingredient of atramen-
tons Waters) ought to be much more fufpedied in that caie-

Altho the natural hot Waters , outwardly ufed in Bar&s^

have been, by the fame antient Authors, as much famed
for the contrary good effed^: upon women

The ufe of Oyntments before and after Bathing to be
brought into ufe again : and the debauch of ftayiiig long in

the hot waters^ as it is now practifed with us^ to be avoid-
ed^ &c.



NonvelleManiere Fortifier ks places /^^r Monfieur

Blonde!^ &c. a la Haye^ 1684.

THe Author having confidered the Art of Fortification as it is

at prefent praitifed^ finds it not to have received pro-
portionable improvements to the Art of Attacqmng, This
appears fufficiently in the fuccefs of the K. of France^ who
ufually makes himfelf matter of thefe Towns in 10 daj$, which
formerly were held capable ofrefilling as many Mmhs, There
is therefore laid down a new way of Fortification^ which may
take away from the Befiegers, the advantages they draw from
their number of Men and Cannon 5 and giveariie BefiegeJ room
for the making ufe of more Cannon,and fuppljmg the want of men.
This is principally done by a vaft inlargement of the Flancf^

and Demigorges fo as to be capable of three very large Bat^

teries one over another, and fometimes a Cavalier at top, all

which in fome -F^^^m may hold 100 or 120 Cannon^ fu^cient
to difmount my Battery that may be raifed on the Coinrefcarv-

For the better explaining the Work,^ there are l^ Tables ad-
ded. The I . is to fhew the pradrife upon all forts of Angles

of Poligons given, the 3. 4. ands". contain part of fever
al forts of Foligons fortiHtd after this method The 6th. is

the Plane of a Te^aille made large, and reprefenting exad:ly
all the parts of thi^-Fortfication. The 7th. is the fame Fla?ie

with its profile. The is a Tahle for calculating the Jngles

in feveral PoUgons fortified after this manner. The ^th. is a

Table for calculating the lines in the fame Poligons. The
lotb.



loth, is to fhew the eafinefs there is in reducing other Fortify

cations (provided they have fecond Flams ) to this manner,
without altering the Face of the Baftion^ the Motesy or the
Ouni>orkj. The iith, is the Flam of the City of Dunkirk^ with
the Antlent Fomfications^ upon which are placed alfo the ntw
oms (of the Author] that both Methods may be the better com-
pared together. The i '^.th, is a Pl^ne of the Citj of A4aHncht

and its ^/^ Fortifications but reform'd after this new manner.

Advertifement.

The Bre^iat of this ^^^^^ is not mention'd in the Ontents^ be-
caufe it was thought at the time when the firft fheet was
printing, the preceding Dijcour((s would have been ftifScient

for the Quantity of paper ufually allow'd for each of thefe
Tracts,

OXFORD,
Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes ^itt^

at the Angel̂ and Samuel Smithy at the Prmces Arms in St.
Tads Chfirck-jard LONDON, 1^84.
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A Letterfrom Mr. TankredRobinfon to Pr- M. L.

Aug. t3^.i6S'^. concerning the Bridge at St. Efprit

in France.

According to yourOrderJmade as manyObfervations
upon the Fabrick, and defign of the Bridge at Pont

St.£^m,as my fliort ftay there would permit , 1 fentyou a

Draught and Defcription, drawn haftily upon the place,

peradventure you can make nothing of them, unlefs

affifted by your own Memory.
This famous l^man Bridge at Potit St. Ejprit is very

crooked, bowing in many places, and making feveral

unequal Angles, efpecially in thofe places, where the

Torrent runsftrongeft,as where theTurret ftandsi^i2.iV.4*

In which place the Angle is moft unequal, and the great-

eft ; the Arches are very wide, and have their feet lecu-

red by two Pedeftals that encompafs them. Both thefe

Pedeftais have their feveral degrees, or Ranksof jettings

#ut, like fo many rows of ftairs or fteps, the lowermoft
order piiftiing oat moft, the others being lefs, and going

gradually more in j the lecond or uppermoft Pedeftal is

much lefs than the firft, or lowermoft, being built a lit-

tle within its lines of circumference, fee N. i, 2. be-

tween the great Arches there are windows, or fas it werej

fmall Arches, N\ 3. that come down to the very plane

of the fecond, or uppermoft Pedeftal, dividing the feet ot

the great Arches. From this my rude Defcription it apear^

to me, that the J{pmans have here contriv'd all polTible

ways to break gradually the mighty force of the Rhofne,
and to render its paifage eafy, and inofFenfive to the feet

of the great Arches; for here we fee fo many feveral

Palifadoes and Sluces, as may be fufficient to defend this

wonderful Fabrick againft all ftorms of the Torrent s

The feveral ranks of ftairs jettino- from the I'edeftals



( for the moftpart triangularly built, and iac^d we!i \vi"h

free-ftone) oppofing, and breaking tlieftream feveraliy,

I mean, not altogether, or at the fame time, by reafoii

of their various inequalities in ftanding out: in cafe the

flood fliould fwelHo high ("as it frequently does) as to co-

ver both the Pedeftals, then the fmall Arches dividing

the feet of the great ones N. 3. help to convey the

water through, which otherwife might endanger the

great Afches. This Sir, is all I conceive at prefent, I

mean as to the fuperficial defign, whether there is any
particular Architedlure within the Pedeftals, or at the

feet of the Arches within them^ or in the general fabric

of the Bridge irfelf, I cannot tell ; no body being able

to inform me : or whether the J{omans had fome peculiar

Cements not known to us,

j4 ^mar\about the foregoing Letter by T)t,l::A,l^^

Note that what feems the foot of the Arch, h

an Hori'^cntal Arch gradually contraded, every ftooe be-

ing ot vaft length and wedge like, laid level with the

water. Thislfpeakby memory, and in this particular

I did moft defire to be fatisfied^ becaufe it might be oi

great ufc and advantage in building our Bridges in Yorh^

Jhire, whofe ftreams are moftly Torrents, as the ^ojne

is the greateft in Chrijiendome, and ours modly as that

have rocky bottoms, which will not admit of Piles dri-

ving in. -

An



An Ah/ira^ of a Letterfrom Mr. A. Leevvenhoeck

of belft, dated Decemb. 2 8/>^, 1683. concern-

ing Scales within the mouthy the fcaly Child that

was jhewn^ the kmtomy of the Slime within the

Guts
J andthe ufe thereof.

fN my Letter of the 17^^, September 1^83 . Ifaidthat
our Skin was covered with Scales. I have fince that

time examined the Cutzcula of the infide of the Mouth,
and chiefly that of the under Lip; which I find to be co-

vered with Scales, greater and broader than thofe upon
the Body ; but they are withal thinner. Fi^. i. is a Scale

which I choofe out as one of the perfecSteft and moft in-

tire. Thefe Scales had more lines or ftreaks running o-

verthem, than the ^r^?/^/ had which grew on the outfide.

of the Body, the lines I take to be channels or remain-
ders of vapours breathed thro the Skin. Every Scale tlX^

fo had a great manyfmall Globules upon it, very tran-

fparent, as is to be feen in theiT^^^r^.

Another Scale lying thereby, had its circumference
asTv^. 2. But as t\iz Scales of our Body, lying over one
another, fo as tobe three deep, are the caufe of the skins

appearing white, as I have formerly faid (for diapha-

nous Particles laid upon one another, and not too clofe,

make a white ; for which reafon we fee that Paper, Spit-

tle, beaten-Glafs, and Snow are white;: fo t\\Q Scales of
our Mouth, (for as much as I can yet find J lying but a
little over the fides of one another, fufFerthe rednefs of
the flelh and blood to appear through them j and for this

caufe the Lips and Mouth are red.

1 have often wondred what fliould be the caufe; that a

fingle hair lying upon the skin caufed fo great a tickling I

But if the Skin be covered with Scales ^ 2Lnd. the

outward bark of the hair be very rugged, it will not be

ftrange.



ftrange, that a hair lying over the edges of one or more
Scales, Ihould caufe a motion in them, which being com-
municated to the skin, may caufe that f. nfation.

There has been carryed thro this Land to be fhow'ds.

a Child about ten years old, whofe Body ( as they faid )

was all covered with i5/& Scales-. Having heard very

much of this wonder, I went to lee it, but found it much
different from the Report of it. For there appeared to

my naled Eye and Microfcope, no part of "the Body
which I could fay was covered with Fi/h Scales, but ra-

ther with a thick Callus, and more efpecially witRln the

hands and under the fe@t 5 upon fome parts of the Body
aWo there were Excrefceneies like Ridges of Warts,

I defired of thofe that took care of thef/;/74that I might
have one of the "Particles, or Scales pluckt from the Bo-

dy, but they refufed me, under pretence that the blood

would follow it, when 1 lookt earneftly upon the Child,

I perceived they were difpleafed with me s they told me,
that the Scales fell off four times a year^ and others grew
in their places: and that daily fome of the Scales were
left in the bed, but they ftill refufed to-'give me, or fell

me any of them 9 at length in fearching carefully

about the Room I fo^ind a Clufter, which my repeated

Obfervations do confirm to be nothing but natural and
ordinary ^y^^aj/^j-, fuch as bodies ufeto be covered with.

1 afterwards put it in water, and let it lye fome hours,

till the parts would feparate with the leaft touch into a

thoufand fmall Scales. Thefe were more then ordina-

rily befet with Globules, and thereby were very like the

Scales the Brawn of the in^fide of the hand. But no
otherwife remarquable.

1 have been a long time defirous to examine the flimy

matter which lines the infideof the Guts, and io much
the rather becaufe it is generally efteemed as a fuperfln«

, ouspart, and fit to be removed; whereas on the cofltra-

ry, it appears to me, to be apart inftrumental, and ne«

ceflary



ceflfary for the ufes of the Bowels. I took then this

woolly fubftance, and having cleared it from the Excre-
ment, as much as I could, 1 found a great number
of very chin blood Veflels branched out, and lying fo

thick together, that the fpace of half the Diameter of
a hair was not void between the branches. Befides the

blood -vefTels, there were alfo other veffels that had no
diftinguifliable colour, which I fufpeded to be Limpha-
ticks or Laiteals : I could not difcern any Membrane
that encompalTed them, but all about them lay a gluti-

nous clear nime, befet with fmall Globules, which flime

and Globules I took to be the Excrements lying upon the

Guts, but when I went to fcrape gently this ilime away,

I found that I not only wounded the bloodveffels, but

tore away many blood-veffels, and other veflels toge-

ther.

Thefe blood-velTels do not fpread their Branches on
all fides, like the blood- veflfels in other parts of the body,

but as they lye in a Bow, fend all their Branches inward,

and none outwards : They alio lye fo clofe by one ano-
ther, that I imagine ten thoufand of them may be in

the fpace of an inch fquare ; I have deferibed the cir-

cumference of one of thefe VeiTels in B^, i.J.B, G, D.

F, G' which circumference is no greater then to be cover-

ed withafand: The thicknefs or Diameter is about the

%Si^h, part of a hair of my head, from the infide many
fmall veffels iffuing out doe as it were joyn together, but

of thefe only 4 are fpecified as in Fig. B, L. E. and
C» L» F»

Fig, 4.. H,LI\j is a fmall veffel, and though I have
placedit at fome diflrance from the former, neverthelefs

it was partly covered by it, as is ufual with the refbofthem
to cover one another : The Bows alfo lye all the fame
way, bending towards the paffage of the Excrement out
of the Guts.

I could not track //. G. and H. K. any further, by
reafon



reafon that they hid theailelves among the other part^

of the woolly fiibftances.

From the loregoing Obfervation, I have been doubt-
fal whether the Arteries and Veins were not in this place

joned together, vi^. whetherA were not an Artery, and
G. a Vein, for among all the Experience that I have had
of the blood-veffels I never perceived fuch a probabili-

ty of an Jnafiomofs. For in other places the Arteries

being varioufly diffeminated for the noiirifliment of the

parts, the veins are io likewife , for the carrying the

blood back again into the heart: but in this place the

Arteries going no further than the hollow of the Guts,
feem to have no other bufinefs then to empty themfelves

into the Veins.

Thefe obfervations alfo make me more then ever re-

jed: the Opinion, that the Extremities of the Lacfieal and
LimphatickVeffels have mouths or openings,whereby they
receive and take in the Chyle out ofthe Gots/or I am per-

fwaded that the extremities of the LaBece in the Guts are

as wellcovered with theirCoat orMembrane in that place,

as in other parts of the body, which neverthelefs will not

hinder the food from paffing out of the Guts. For let

Fig- s* S.C D. E, be the root of a tree, the nourifti-

ment that this Root receives out of the Earth.ftiall pafs no
eafier thro the Extremities J, and E. than thro any other

place about O. or C. whichis of the fame bignefs. For
example, Ihave feen thefmallRoots of a Vine an hun-
dred times thinner than an hair of my head, their far-

ther ends ji, and E, take up a place of the one thoufand
part ofthe bignefs of a (and. Now if a place be no bigger

thanthiSj themoifture or nounlliment of the Tree, will

as well pafs thro any part of the Bark or wood oi the Root,
as thro the places E. So that a thin capillary Root may
as well receive the nourifliment at any other place as at

the end. And as the Arteries, whofe Coats are made up
of a thrcddy fiibftance, can ftraiu the biood thro them,

( as



[^90]
( as. I have formerly faid ) fo the nutritive Juice alfo may
pafs thro the thrcddy Coats of the blood,water,andmilk-
veffels: and in the fame manner, the fmall Branches of
the veins may take up fubftances out of the Bowels, and
carry them to the heart.

- This will not feem ftrarige when we confider, that if

<L milkjWater, or blood-v^flel, be a thoufand times lefs

than a hair of ones head, the Coats of them muft needs

be very thin, and the threds whereof the Coats are made
yet thinner. How ealy muft moifture pafs thro the fides

of fuch Veflels ; efpecially when the matter which is to

enter into the velGTels is thinner than that which is alrea-

dy contained in them.
It has been objeded, that while the paffageinto the

VefTels is fo open, a quantity oi Air and Wind may
alfo get into them. Now that you may fee how that

the moifture may pafs out of the Bowels into the Veins,

and the wind not pafs, I made this following tryaU I

took an Ox Bladder, blew^ it up, and let it dry as Figure

6. J.h* C. D. I then took a piece of a Hog's Gut made
clean, about the length of a fpan, and tied it up at E.

then I put into it water, till the Gut was about a quarter

full: Afterwards I forced in three quarters more of Air,

binding it faft at the Gut then lay upon the Bladder as

E. E I then hung them in a Ch mney where was made
but little fire, and I found that the water in the Gut did

not only moiften the Bladder, where it touched it, but

ran down in two Channels by the-fide of the bladder ; in

the fpace of fixteen hours all the moifture m the Gut was
run out, without the leaft Air, nay the Gut feemed as

ftiff, as when it was firft blown.

Let us now compare the Guts to the Bladder, and the

Chyle and Wind in the Guts, to the wind and water in

the hogs gut, then ftiallthe Guts let the moifture pals

through them, but not the Air.

Among the aforefaid blood-veflels and other veflels

lying



lying widiin the Guts, I faw a matter feemiog firft to coe-

fill of Globules. Afterwards it appeared like little Guts
within the great Guts: at leagtii it proved to be fnort

threds, whofe one end was partly covered with the afore-

faid veffels, and the other end was faft'ned to a Skin or

Membrane, probably the fame with that called by the

Anatomifts the inner-moft Coat of the Bowels.

Fig. 7. AB. C. are the ends of the threddy fubftanca,

otherVi^ife called theflime or woolly fobftance, which I

fliall now name the inner-moft Mufcle of the Bowels,

their Appearance (if the blood-vefleis be removedj is as

mt\\Q Fig^iire':, the threds making the inward Mufcle of

the bowels, if they be lookt on^ on one fide are as J, D^ E-

r. the thicknefs of thefe threds, is lefs than a hair oi my
head : they are very tender, and break upon the leaft

touch ; I have fometimes thought that each of thefe

threds confifted of fever al threds joyned together , or

that every thred had a Membrane s for all of them feem
to be very clofe linked together.

This woolly fubftance (which I have defcribed) I con-
ceive ma5> be of great ufe for the threds muft be longer,

apd lye clofer together, and have little moifture betwixt
them, whilfttheGut is empty and crumpled ; but when

^ the gut is full and diftended with Viduals, the threds

muft be ftiorter, and lye not fo clofe together as when the

gut is contraded. By which means, the blood-veffels

LaBeab and Lym.phaticks come more eafie to receive their
^ liquors into them. For example,

" Let us imagine that in the Fig. 8. J> B.'C is a gut cut
acrofs as it is empty and fhrunk; that J, D. are the threds

making the innermoft Mufcle of the Gut, now if the.

got be full and ftretched to the widenefs of E, F G. the

threds y/» D. will be contradred as E. FL not only be-

cau(e they are clofe compacted together, as they lye

mong one another, but alfo becaufe the blood-veflTels

and other veffels running between them, keep them as

B it



it were bound up : for if they were feparated from one
another, then would the grofler parts of the Excrements
get among them, as often as the Bowels are extended.

Now the threds not being crowded (o much when the guts

are ftretched, the Chyle enters more eafily into the veffels

lying among them,and afterwards upon every Contracti-

on of the guts (becaufe then the threds are fqueezed to-

gether) is conveyed into the body.
I faid before that the threds which make the inner-

moft Mufcle of the Bowels, lye with their one end in

the hollow of the Bowels , which end is for the moft

part covered with blood-veflels and other veffels. Their

other end is fattened to a Skin or Membrane which
probably is taken by Anatomifts for the Innermoft

Coat of^e Bowels, as in the line D. £. 7-

be feen. In this Membrane I difcovered many Glo-

bules of fat, which in fome places lay clofe and crow-

ded together, and therefore appeared in different fhapes.

In other places lay fome fat Particles , at a diftance

from the reft, thefe all inclined to an oval ihape as

Fig^ 9. In another place a little diftant lay ovallifh

Particles in a right line, as Fig. 10. In another place

the Particles lay fo thick together, that they crowded
one another, and appeared as in Fig* 1 1.

A Letter formerly written to Mr. H. O. containing

the Proje^ion of the Threds of Spiders^ and Bees

breeding in cafes made of Leaves^ asalfo^ a Vivi-

parous Fly, &c. ^j/ Dr. M' Lifter.

T am glad to underftand my Letter came fafe to your

jI^ Hands. Give me leave to entertain j^ou now about
the Subject of InJeBs , which I fee by your laft

FhiL tranf,Num, dy. many perfons are now curious in.

And
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And not to go out of that Trad, I take the forking of
fome Threds (for the Dodor excepts the moft ) to be
meerly accidental, even ssit is to our Hair, neither do
I think that any fuch thing is defignedly done by the -^»

nimal: and, for as much as I have obferved, Spiders threds

of themlelves are exceeding flick and Imootk^ and this

was not unobferved by the Antieats : Pliny in the praife

of Italian Linnen fays, I^Slovinisfumma tenuitcis^ nulla la-

nugo, nervojitas filo (vqualior pene quam Araneu. There
is, indeed, a dividing in the projection of the Ti^r^^j- of -

many lorts of Spiders, and efpecially among thofe which .

we diftinguifli by the name of Lupz^ which tribe is moft
frequent and particularly delighted in failing, yet this

dividing is much of another nature then Forking. Thefe
will dart a whole ^y^^w^w or flieaf at once, confift-

ingo? m^ivf Filamentsytt all of one length, all divided

each from the other,and diftin6t,untilfome chance either

fnap them ofJ';Or entangle them; but for the moft part,you

mayobferve, that the longer they grow, the more they

fpread and appear to a diligent obferver like the nume-
rous Rays in the tail of a blazing Star. As for that which
carries them away in the-///r fo fwift off hand, it is, as I

formerly hinted, partly their fudden leap, and partly

the length and number ofthe Threds projed:ed,the ftream
of the Air and beating more forceably upon them,
and thus we fee a Rope that unexped;edly flips, comes
home with aleeming violence, and partly fand that

much too^ the pofture and manageffient of their Feet^ _

which, at leaft by fome forts of them, I have obferved to

have been uled very like Wijigs ot Od.VQs, the feveral legs

(like our fingers) being fometimes clofe ioyned and o-

thei times opened, again bent or extended, 6c. accord-

ding to the feveral neceilities and will of the faiier. To
fly they cannot ftridly be faid, they being carried into

the Air by external force s but they can, in cafe the wind
fuffer them, //^^r their Coarfe, and perhaps ?nount and

X B 2 dejcend
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defcend at pleafure : and to the piirpofe of rowing them-
felves along the Air, 'tis obferveable, that they ever take
their flight backvpardsy that is, their head looking a con-
trary way, like a Sculler upon the Thames. It is fcarce

credible to what height they will mount , which yet is pre-

cifely true, and a thing ealily to be obferved by one that

fliall fix his Eye iome time on any part of the Heavens,
the white at a vaft diftance very diftindtly appear-
ing from the Azure Sky ; but this is in Autumn only, and
thatia very fa.rand calm weather, for in wind they de-

light as little (if poffiblej for them to mount, as for the
Indians in Phny to fight a battle with theirReed Arrows.

Divers forts have divers ways and particularities in per-

forming this i\xx^x'YLm^^h(jenomenon, I am not willing to

hafleaaHiftory whichfurtherleifuremayimprove,yct part-

ly to excite the cunous, and partly to fatisfie the promile I

made in my former printed Letter
^ you may command

from me^ when you pleafe, a fet of general Enquiries on
this fubjed oi Spiders, moft of them already anfwered
by me,^^^. founded upon new difcoveries.

TheAccount given of the Bees breeding in Cafes made
of Leaves, Phil Tranf, Numb. 6y, exad:ly agrees
with what I have obferved. I add, that they are not ve-

ry fcrupulous in the choice of thofe Leaves, but will make
ufeeven of exocick Plants, fuch as the blen? Pipe or
rtnge Tree, There is a very ftrange Oeconomy of nature
yetunfolved: The furthermoft S^?^?, faysA/r. Willughhy,

makes her way out along the Channel through all the in-

termediate Cartrages : and according as thefe Channels
run upwards or downwards in the body of the Tree, the

Maggot Bee at the far or upper end of td^oki Channel
laid, and itPaould feem both and perfected firft,

and muft either wait until the reft be fo too, or of necef-

fity by working through their t'^y'^'j- deftroy them. If it

be fo, it is very ftrange. But 1 take it otherwife, and
perhaps it will be found by diligent obfervers hereafter,

that
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that that Bee which is neareft day, although it be laft

laid, is yet the firft hatched ^ and I ground my Conjecture
upon this, that 'tis probable, that the Eggs in the
Mother are all fit for laying, or equally ripe and for«»

ward ('as we fay) at the time that the firft of them was
laid , but are not therefore all laid by the Dam

,

until ftie has provided them of Meat and a Houfe^
each feparately y as is the nature oi Bees : and yer ia
recompenfe, the warmth of her body , or rather the
daily encreafing Heat oi the Summer-leafon, to which
the Mother Bee is continually expofed, whiUl the firft

laid Eggs are fheltred in their deep Channels ^ haftens

their Vitality io much^ that they are hatched Worms,
and begin to feed before the firft laid, and conieqoent-
iy are firft perfeded into Bees. But this is conject-

ure only, and not oblervation , and to this purpofe,

let me obferve to you, that we are not always with-

out our Viviporous Flyes , although in a much colder
Region than Italy i The firft time I took notice of
them, was the ±d. year of the Sicknels raging in

bridge 1666. I have of this fort fome by me at pre-

fent, which you may command, for I do not find

them cut or defcribed either in j^ldrovandus or Mouf--

fet, though this fort of Fly be very frequent with us.

And this was not the only ftrange Fhcenomenon, that

I obferved among InfeUs^ befides other things of na-
ture, particularly that year for being in Harveft-time
at Bejfenburn in Camhridge-Jhire^ at the Houfe of Mr«
W, J. he invited me along with him into the Fields,

where. Cozen, fays he, I will fliew you a wonder
^

which, indeed, was fo to me, for lifting up the Bar-
ly-Cochs with his Cane , there appeared millions of
Maggots on the Corn Lands, and in their Bar-ns too,

the Floor w^ould be covered with them that fell from
the Carts. The Maggots were about half an loch
long, no thicker than a Pigeons feather, of a white

colour



colour, fomewliat fhaded with an Ijahella or faint

yellowifli ftripes the length of the Worm j they had
14 feet, after the manner of many Caterpillars , and
T was almoft confident would have produced fome
fort of Moath. I took up about a fcore of them,
and put them into a Box, but they immediately of^

fended me with an ungrateful and ftrong ftink, which
yet is not ufual to the Caterpillar kind. However
I kept them 2 days, but by reafon of fome Appre-
henfions and fear the Ladies had of them, where I

fojourned , and upon their intreaties I rid my felf

of them J I only obferved, that the Excrements which
they voyded , were little hard Pellets of pure white
flower, like that of Barly. Thefe and other things

might be Arguments of the power hot weather hath
in the hafty quickning the Births of Infects , as well

as producing them ; but I conceive it lefs ufeful to

Philofophy to difpute, then to deliver faithfully mat-
ters of Fad:.

December 23, 1970.

ALet'
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A Letter mitten to Mr. H. O. concerning fome
very aged Ferfons in the North of England, by

Dr. M, L.

Since my laft to you I have been in Craven, where I

was not unmindful of your Commands ; but, indeed,
I find it a very hard, and troublefome bufinefs to verifie

precifely the Jges of luch Perfons, as either affirm them-
lelvesjor are believed very Old: the belt Informations and
Reports I could get I fend you.

l^ohrt Montgomery now being living in Sk^pton, but
born in Scotland, teils me that he is 126 years of Ages
the oldeft perfons. in Skjpton fay, that they never knew
him other than an old Man; he is exceedingly decayed
of late, but yet goes about a begging, to which his

debauchery (as is faid^ has brought him.
Mary Allijon of Thorlby in the parifli of Shipton dyed

i<Sd8, aged about 108. fpun a Web of linnenCIoath
a year or two before Ihe dyed, which as they fay, the

Countefs of Pembroke keeps by her as a Rarity.

/. Sagar oi Burnley in Lancajhire about 10 miles off

Shipton, dyed about the year id<^8, and was of the Age
( as is reported ) of 112.

Tho, Wiggm of Carlton in Craven dyed 1^70, at the

Age of 108 and odd months: he went about till within

few weeks of his laft, and was a very fair Corps. The
Regiflerof Maladale^'xs looked over upon wagers, and
this account fas is faidj found true.

Frances Woodworth of Carlton^ dyedi^^2, of the Age
of 102 and fome odd months: the Mother of 7 Chil-

dren, always a very lean woman, yet to her very laft

went about as ftreight and upright as a young Girl,

and of perfed: memory: her fight and hearing decay-

ed, though not wholly deprived of either. This by In
formation
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formation from her Son I{obert Woodvoorth now living

in Carlton, of the Age of (^9, as able a man to ditch and
plough as any in the Town.

William Garthrop and William Baxter of Carlton in-

forjn me, that they two being upon the Jury at; Tork^

1664. they faw and fpake with in the Affize-Hall, two
Men, Father and Son, fummoned as WitnelTes in fome
Caufe or other out of Dent , fmall Valley in Crave?i

8 miles beyond the Father toW them, that he and
his Son made twelvefcore between them , that his Son
was above 100^ and that he wanted not half a year of

140. he told them farther that he could and did make
Fifh-hooks as (mall 4s would take a Trout with a fingle

hair. They obferved that the Son looked much the old-

er, and had the whiter hair, this Son he had by a fecond

Wife: They could not remember the names of thefe »

Perfons.

I add, that it is to be obferved, that the Foodoi all

this mountanous Country is exceeding courfe, asfalted

and dryed Beef, and lower-leavened Oat bread.

I am, confident many fcores of perfons might be

found oFthe age of 100 years among thefe Northern
Mountains, but 'tis troublelome to verifie, and you muft

not take thefe Reports as Authentick and exad,- but
yet credible Enough , to make the matter worth the

Examination.

March 17 i(j(^o»

The
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The Defcription of a Monftrous Child, born Friday

the 2(^tk. of February 1684. at a Village called

Heifagger , diSlant about ^ Englijh miles from
Hatterfleben , a Town in South-]nthndL

, under

the King of Denmark's Dominion^ communicated

by Mr. Chriftopher ^izht^ a member of the Ec-_

clefiaJiicalConfifiory and Provojl of all the Church-

^

es belonging to thefaid Diocefs,

THe Mother of this Child being married to a Soul-

dier or Trooper of Colonel Gamb s Regiment , it

is fuppofed fhe had feen Ibme body wounded or disfi-

gured in the fame manner , as it doth appear at the

Child's Leg or Foot. At the left Leg Fig^ 13. N. i.

there was to be feen an oblong round piece of flefh

of a brown and blew colour, at the extremities fome-
what fharpened, which was joyned to the Calf of the

Legj iV. 2. and could be moved or put out and in from i.

to 3, that other piece of flefh 4. was ot the fame co-

lour, but faft'ned to the Leg, fo that it could not be

difplaced. At the right foot it hath 6 Toes, that N. 7.

was like a Bulltt of a Piftol, which did hang loolly to

the Leg, N. 8. another Bullet fomewhat bigger. The
face did look pretty old, as if it had been of 37 or

C 40
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40 years of age. iV. and 6. at the forehead there

have beea obTerved fuch Excrefcencies as if it were
artificial Laces : which the Painter , who 3 days after

it was dead did draw the Scheme, teftifieth to have
been almoft fpoiled or rotten , by the touching of fo

many 1 00 of people that went to fee this Creature. But
before, when the head of the Child was turned againft

the light of the Sun, thefe phyfical laces feemed to

be very artificially done. With the left Eye it did look
fiercely, keeping that other cloie. Behind the head,
there was a ^hape like a Hood or other Ornament

,

which women commonly do were. His ^rm was fi-

gured like as the Scheme iheweth , with feveral knots

or joynts. The Tail ^ which was ftrangely grown put
of the back-part, N, 9. was a quarter of a Sealandtjh Ell

long. The Mother of this Child being aged about

40 years, hath had formerly 2 other Sons, now of 7

and 9 years of Age, which are very well ftiaped and
ftill alive : but this Monfler , after it had cryed out 2

or 3 times, died prefently.
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?Tdidan(Jim is Eruditilftmo Viro D. |acoLo Spo^ -

nio Mediciride DoSlori^ isf Lugdunenfi Anatomico

A^/r^/i^i^//o. MaixellusMalpighms S, ^

PErcaiidanti tibi,Vir dodiffime^aGeruditiffime^ntimaii-

quid novi editis jam exercitationibus meis addendum
fuperiit, ^uni Typographus, quern iiinuis, didtis opufco-

lis novam paret lucem ; refponfum hoc erit.me plunbus 5c

a re litteraria alienis diftradum negotiis tandem cooqiu-

efcere.Quoniam tamen qu^dam mihi in didorum corifir-

mationem occurrere, nonnuHa qiioque circa aoiJTjaiioiii

vi(cera,quse multis ab hinc aniiis (m{t&oii\m plaiitanim-

que anatomise addid:us) ut cruda neglexeraiii, adhuc me-
am excitant phantafiamjideo cum novam ac foiertiorem

exigant indaginem^tibi communicaoda duxi : utpote qui

intima animalium vifcerafcrutando ultcrioribus aggreffi-

onibus dilucidiora redderejeleganiiq; eruditione exorna-

re pr^ reliquis valeas. Haec itaquefi tibi, Vir fomme, ar-

riferintjtoti Reipubiicse litterarise non di fplicuifle putabo.

Inter reliqua, quas deexterno tad:as organo aiias ha^

bui, nonnulla de ungulse natura 6c generatione indica-

vi : qu^ ut ulterior! fruantur luce, anatomica obferva-

tione veniunt. Duodecimus jam excurrit annus , quo
madandum bovem luftravi cum prxclariffimis Viris 2>.

Carolo Fracarfato^ D. Silvejiro Bonfiliolo, a cujus col-

lo in dextris, ubi jugum apponitur, infigne pendebat
Cornu, Hujus longitiido decern & fex digitorum craffiti-

em ^quabat. Non longe a bafi, ubi latius erat, ocSlo

digitorum latitudinem explebat. Ejus forma couica
erat, & in obtufum dedufta apicem, non parum verlus

finem curvabatur. In bafi tamen, ubi coilo nedtebatur,

arftius erat. Color circa extremitatem fubniger Juci-

dufqueerat, & perfimilisei, qui in ungula bubula paflini

obfervatur. Exterior luperficies aipera erat, pra^cipue
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a bafi ufque ad medium 5 etenim cuticula & fubjedum

partibus perpendiculariter attolli foleut, ac tadus orga-
num conftituunt ) fenfim produci incliaarique iacipie-

bant, non difpari fpecie, ac in noftrorumdigitorum ex-

tremitate, quilibet prope imguium radicem obfervare

potett. Pap/xia- igitur, bciniata cuticula, & reticular!

corporecircuiiidat^, maiorem longitudinem fortitse ita

inciiaabantnr, 6c invicer i hxrebant, Scferruminabantur
extremis finibu3,ut fquamn: ofum pifcfiim tegumentum ae-

mularentur. Circa bafim Iquammofa hxc corpora brevia

erant, fenfim vero producebantur & prope conum longi-

fima reddebantur. Varius quoque erat fubftantiae mo-
dus j nam in bafi pupillaria hxc corpora non itafibimu-

tuoconnexa conglutinebantur ; fedfolutis ipforum fini-

buslaciniatum&c afperum excitabatur corpus; ultra ta-

men medietatem deofiori donabantur compage^ unde 8c

lucida & Isevia videbantur. Interius expofitum cornu
concavum erat, ita ut craffities ipfius in bafi nativam co-

rii alitudinem parum excederet ; gracilefcente autem &
attenuato corio ad naturam quafi membranas intus am-
biebatur, quod fanguinea vafa irri^bant; hocque de-

tradlo folidum & lasve corpus occurrebac. Tota conca-

vitas referta erat fubflavo, turbidoque fero, quod igni

appofitum, totum fere in naturam albuminis ovi con-

crefcebat. Sub bafi glandulae conglobate, depreffx ta-

men
,
infigniter luxuriabant. Hoc itaque famigeratil-

fimi Aldrovandi Mufeodono dedi, ut exterorum praeci-

pue euriofitati pr^efto eflet. Ex hujus igitur diligenn in-

fped:ione patet, papillas (quas non incongrue externi

tadus organa credidi ) cuticula & reticular! corpore

cuftoditas, ubicunque plus jufto producuntur & in-

vicem intime unitae ferruminantur, in folidum defincre

corpus; quod commune eft ungulis Sccornibus, qu^ io-

la exteriori configuratione, & majori minorive partium

d<?nfitate donata adinvicem difcriminantur s unde velu-

reticulare corpus cum apillis
(
que in aliis



ti feriforii additamentum cenfenda veniunt, & tadui
quq5|iie non parum conducentia. Cornuum e cranio

ertmpentium obfervata produftio his multum lucis con-
fers "Hanc itaque vegetationem in bove deprehenfam
in Phyficse additamentum audire ne graveris. In foetu

igitur, adhuc in utero contento, cranii os in fitu cornu-

um fere cartilagineum eft, &poftremo ofleam naturam
acquirit. PiH ibidem primo erumpunt glabro exiftente

coriopr^eter labia, qu^ quibufdam pilis ornantur. Hi
taliter locantur, ut ipforum ordiries a circumferentia

verfus centrum fituati ^ inclinati mi aimum quafi conum
efForment. Poftremis quoque menfibus in foetu adhuc
conclufooffeae lamellae ('quibus cranium compaginatur j

obliquari incipiunt, 6c frada dired:ione extra eminent,
axcitatis intro fubrotundislpaciolis, unde lupra cranium
offeus tumor primo emergit lenticulare corpus prae fe fe-

reus. Hoc exten(o corio cooperitur, quod prse reliquis

craflum eft, & turgentes exhibet glandulas. Inter offe-

um corpus 6c corium perioftion, feu ofleasfubftantiasin-

choamenta locantur, quse paulatim manifeftantur. Ex-
tra uterumfenfim offeus tumor lenticularis parum affur-

git, turgentibus offeis lamellis. Supra os craffum luxu-

riat perioftion, feu futuri offis inchoamentum. Cori-

um quoque obducitur, a quo tadus papillae affurgentes

reticulari & cinereo corpore ambiuntur : hoc copiofis pi-

lis diverfaminclinationem lortitis cooperitur. Alteroe»

labente menfe, offea fubftantia laminulis & fpatiolis con-

texta extuberat ita, ut cornu rudimentum emergat, di-

midiam digiti craffitiem sequans, 6r conoidem parabo-

licum reprsefentans. Hujus exterior fuperficies l^evis &
glabra lenfim redditur, nigroque inficitur colore. Co-
rium craffumde more extenditur, a quo ta£tus pupillse

erumpentes, luperato reticulari involucro, quod cine-^

reum eft, elongantur 5c nigro ambiente fucco congluti-

nantur. Hx circa cornuum bafim inclinatse verfus api-

cem diriguntur; reliquavero ab apice exerts perpend !•

culares



culares quail affurgunt, & reticulari corpore cuftodiun-

tur: earum longitudo vix ferici villofi lanuginem 2e-

quat. Interea inclula oflea appendix augmentirtn capir,

6c interius varie cpnfiguratur ; etenim ut plurimuiu radix

fiftulofa excitatur fubftantia quae offeis fibris reticula-

riter implicitis componitur; reliquum vero ulque ada-
picem fpongiofo conftat corpore. languinea intercur-

runtva(a, & apex perpetuo fubmollis firm a partium corn-

page non gaudet. Corium quoque extenfum offeam

fubftantiam inveftit, 6c in bafi craflSus eft. Ab hoc ita-

que emergentes tadtus papillge ita proceras redduntur, ut

incliaatx verius apicem , fimulque reticulari corpore

unitx tot conica corpora concava efficiant, & ex horuni

unione (quali tot lamellis, cseparum inftar intra fepofi-

tis) folidum cornu corpus elSciatur. Papillarum ordi-

nes in bafi erumpentes, licet non omaes apicem attin-

gant, ut plurimum tamen reitadeducuntur, & fere cor-

nu ambiunt: alias quoque fub diverfis planis a produdto

corio propagantur, qiix lougiores redditx, breviotes co-

operiunt & includunt : unde fe^o per longum cornu non
folum oflea fubftantia occurrit, fed etiam corium, a quo
molles papillae emanant, quae in cornuura fubftantiam

immutatse folidefcunt , & nigrefcunt ; avulfoque ofle

cum ambiente corio, fiftulse in cornu a reticulari opere

excitatse patent. Occurrunt quoque papillarum tadus

varii^xortus & plana, ipfarumque produitio ufque ad a-

£'iccms unde cum diverfa plana extremum conum con-

ftituant, hinc eft, quod apicis fubftantia craflitiem fere

digiti sequat. Exarataspapillse bafim cornuum excitan-

tes molles adhuc funt, 6c de facili lacerantur, vel in fur-

fures abeunt ; circa finem vero 8c apicem ita adenfantur,

& reticulari corpore ierruminantur, ut folide failae nigro

lucidoque inficiantur colore. Harum progrefTus evidens
eft ; nam tot quafi filamentis perlongum dud:is,coagmen-
tari videntur. Proceriojibus redditis cornibus ita, ut

duodecim digitorum craflitiem asquent,- inclufa appen-



dixofTealongiortedditiir, &ubi continuo & pleno ofle

non coagmentatur, variis celluIiscoBcameratur 5c exca-
vatur. Sedo autem cornu per longum, fingula dilacidi-

us patent. Prime enim frequenter ^Karata appendix of-

fea lamina componitur ita, ut tubus efficiaturi portio-
nes tamen offex oblique per tranlverfum dudlse interfe-
runtur, unde relid:^ arese concavitates oblongas, in^equa-

lis tamen longitudinis 6c figuras effidunt, in quibus alise

quoque ab aflurgentibus parum ofleis parietibus defig-

nantur. Onmes has concamerationes membrana tenui

obducunuur, fub qua fanguinea vafa in miras propagines
diramata cuftodiuntur. Verfus apicem offea lubttantia •

Ipongiofa eft nullis cellulis cxcavata, unde impenfe rubet
ex innumeris vafculis, quibus irrigatur. expofitam ap-

pendicem offeam extenuatumcorium ambit, a quomol-
les de more tadas papilla: emanant, qu^ reticulari cor-

porecuftodit^j fimulqueferruniinat^, verfus apicem de-
dud:a2 cornu componunt ita, ut cornuum parietes in

bafi graciles fenfim ex papillarum additione- red-

dantur, 6c tandem in apice ex omnium unione, duorum
digitorum craffitiem sequent Horum interior fuperficies

nigra eft, 6c fiftulofisforaminulis verfus apicem direcftis

exafperatur, duibus papillx admittuntur. Exterius a-

pex acuminatusfolidus, lucidus 5c atereft: verfus medi-
um tamen fubaibefcit cornu, 6c circa bafim parum ni-

gdrelcit, & de facili in fqammas folvitur. Ulterius tan-

dem augmentum fortiuntur cornua ita, ut urgente inte-

riori offea appendice primi papillarum ordines a ball e-

rumpentes avulfi a coriofeparentur, &ita diverfi fines 6c

papillarum limbi apparent non difpari ritu, ac in conchis

marinisconfpicimus, quarum compofitio diverfis teftulis

fuperpofitis, inxqualibu^ tamen, coagmentatur ita, ut

extrem: fines quarumcumque teftularum minimum ele-

ganfque exhibeant planum. Hsec eadem ftructura evi-

denter quoque iuidorcadiscormbus elucefcic, unde a ra-

(iiQibus ulque ad medium afpericates^ qiiali nodi obfer-

vantur.
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vantur, quae adiverfis papillarum lamellis vario tempore
a corio avulfis, & furfumretradisexcoriuntur, quae omnia
diligenti microicopii luftratione patent. Poftremo tandem
cornua ultimum fortita incrementum non parum immu-
tantur^ nam exterius ipforum color varius efficitur ; fub-

ftantiaquoquelolidior reddita, diaphana fere evadit, &
continuo ulu leuigatur. Interius ollea appendix obtu-

fo terminatur fine, totaque ipfius longitudo gracilefcen-

te corio adhuc tegitur. Ab hac emergentes olim tadtus

papillae obJiterantur praeterquam in apice ; interior e-

nim cornuum fuperficies evanefcentibus vaginulis, feu re-

ticularis corporis finibus ex ferruminantis fucci exundan-
te copia, tota fere circa bafim Ixvis & perpolita reddi-

tur ita , ut papillarum produd:ioncs quafi obfcurentur.

Analogam quoque generationem in gallorum calcaribus

obfervaraus, quxex cuticula & fubjecStis papillis reticula-

ri corpore conditis conflantur, ita, ut turgenre intus offea

appendiceexterius quoque corium multiplicibuscuticu-

lae involucris obdudtum rapiatur, & novum quali cornu,

licet minimum, erumpat.

Ex his igitur Conjediari licet, monftruofum xornu in

boveortum traxifle non tamex ulteriori papillarum co*

rii , & reticularis corporis produdiione , fed ex conata

interioris tumoris, & ex compreflione fada incervicea

proximo jugo : in naturale namque cornuum eruptione

emergent oflea appendix extenfam fibi corii portionem '

fcnfim urget, fecumque rapit ita, ut papillae verfus api-

cem inclmat^ elongentur. Proceriores autem redditse

funt in monftruofo comu tadlus papillae ex copiofo for-

taffe fucco per filamentorum reticularem contexturam
,

qua corium componitur , excurrente , vel elabente in

continuatas papillas in mucofum
,

reticulareque cor-

pus, ut in ungularum vegetatione contingit, quse cum
extremis papillarum finibus excitentur, in deformem
producerentur longitudinem, iiifi v^l arte, vel attritu

mutilarentur. Probabile quoque eft ex urgente affidue



jngo proximam cervicis partem coaipreffam& inde caU
lolam redditam fuilTe. fangoinis namque mqtus non
ita foeliciter c^lebratus eft 5 ichoris quoque Sc lenti humo-
xis perexaratam corii contextaram ulterior fluxus impe«
ditus eft, & fudoris, halitufque effluvia per propria iudo-

ris vafcula fupprefTa funt, uade corii papillae ultra aug-

mentum in novum fitum & compagem adaptatse funt,

& reticulare corpus, quod alias mucofum eft, pene of-

feam naitum eft confiftentiam. Hxc aurem ferrumina-

tio'probabiliter contigit ex vitriolato humore per excre-

toria ludoris vafa efflueate, vel laltem ab acidis effluviis

coercitis & fixatis,. dum interim evaporantibus alcalibus

5c aquofis particulis fanguinei inftar feri foiidum, Iuci«

d unique fere corpus excitatum eft.

Aliud quoque monftruofum in IlluftrifEmi juvenis

Antonii Francijci D^W/^ , excelfi Antianorum Coofulis,

cadavere oblervatum non parum exaratam a me renum
ftruduram illuftrat. Hujus itaque finifter, exiguus

moleexteriusquafi congerieni& racemum unssalbx ex-

hibebat, multiplicibus fcilicet glanduiofis folliculis, ve-

luti tot exiguis botris congeftus : Hi infignibus excreto-

riis vaiis, quibus de more renum caro excitatur, baud do-

nabantur; fed immediate expanfo pelvi, veUaltem bre-

viffimo dudu nedebantur. Ven^ & axtcnx fingula ir-

rigabant, ^ ureter e pelvi producebatur. Ren dexter

mole longe major erat, Sc exterius infignes glandolae

quad veficulae urina turgidse erumpebant. Congeries quo-
que excretoriorum vaforum, quibus renum caro confla-

tur, amplior & latior (olito erat, & appeate glandulae

amplse quafi veficulse interferebantur. Harum aliqux

corrupto & fubnigricante fanguine fcarebant ;
reliqux

urina turgebant, vel arenulis, tartareaque materia refe-

rebantur. Ex hac itaque renum, licet monftruofa, fed

limplici ftrudura, evidenter patet, pr^cipuas renum par-

tes.prseter arterias& venas, giandulaseffe, &pelvim,qui
in ureteres produ£tus in glandulis lotium perexcretoria

D vadi



vafa recipit, & fenfim in veficam derivat/ Turgebant
autem glandular, & monftruofa deformabantur fpecie,

quia impedita excrementi expulfione in pelvim, neceffa-

rio ftagnante intus urina, laxabatur glandulofa compa-
ges, 6c inaliquibus etiam loco feri rubicunda fanguinis

portio continebatur ; irapedito fcilicet per venas regrel-

fu, vel lacerato feparationis organo. Hoc idem in reli-

quis glandulis accidit vi morbi, 6c prsecipuein jecore, in

quo vigente cachexia non raro ipfius glandulofi acini

turgente bile, quandoque fero, aut tartaro, in amplio-

rem ita extenduntur formam, ut veficulas emulentur.

Simpliciffima quoque glandularum ftrufilura in pluri-

bus partibus obfervata totum confirmat, nam in lal>iis

bovum, in hominis facie, circa penis glandem, in in-

teftinis, & in mufculorum Ipaciis minimse, fimplicefque

locantur glandulse, quae nil aliud funt, quam rotuncii^

interdum ovales, Sc non raro oblongi folliculi excreto-

rio vafi continuati, & appenfi, quorum varia ftrudtura

diverfi feparantur humores, 6c fucci.

A Let'



A Letter from Mr. Charles Leigh of Brazen-Nofe

College in Oxford, to Dr. Rob* Plot Diredor of
Experiments to the Philofophical Society of Ox-
ford , and one of the ^'ecretaries -of the Royal

vSbciety*

Sill.

Since you gave me fome fpecimens of the waterof La^
iron, and likewife oi Nttrian Nitre, I have found

that thofe Defcriptions which the Antients give of it,

exadlly agree with thofe Ipecimens we have here ; their

encomiums of it were fo many, but fo different the names
which they afcribed to it, as a fceptic indeed mighc e-

qually queftion whether or no they writ of any thing

elfe, or whether or no they writ of any fuch thing.

That we might therefore the better underftand the wri-

tings of the Antients concerning itj and the Thcenomena

which it afforded here, I have thought convenient to

make uleof this method. I fhall in the firft place fhew
whence Nitre has its denomination. Inthefecond, the

different names which ancient Authors afcribe to it. In
the third, the different places whence it comes. In the

fourth, a defcription of it as it is when a Compojitum. In
the fifth, the number of its principles when chymically
refolved. Inthefixth, the rife of them. In the feventh,

its feparation from rhe water ofLatron. in the eighth, its

ufe inPhyfick. In the ninth,inAgricultureandMechanicks.
In the tenth, wherein it differs from ^S'*^^-^^^^^^'^^. In the
eleventh, from Salt-Petre.

That all iV^>r^ took its name from a Town in ^gypt:
called A%r/^, I fhall take for granted ; I fliall theretore

in the next place give you an account of the different

names, which by Authors are afcrib'd to Nitre.
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Byi//]^/w^^^j*itisfometimescalled Sal /E^ypti, Sal

in aquis crefcens^ and Nitrum ^brum, V>Y BaJiL Serpens

Terrenus, FitruviuSy favilla Jalis,

l&y Pliny ^ SpumaNitriy ^n6,l{ps pinguiorisNaturce^ by
the Grsecians Halmiraga.

By Enceluis c it is called Cryfo^CollayBauraCy Sallucidum,

Sal petrofum^ Sal Anderence. But the word Baurac by
the Babylonians is more reftrain'd, for they divide iV/Vr^

into two jfpecies, the one they term Sal petrofum, pur-
pureum, Modice amarum the other fpecies they term
BauraCy which they ufed in leafoning their meat, the for-

mer of thefe may probably be the Nitre here fpoke of,

and the latter Salt-Petre.

By Jungius and Hofman it is called Cerberus Chymicus

and Sal infernalis. By 'R^landus e and John/on it is called

Fex vitri^ and Cinis Clavellatus^ 2indi{ohy Fallopiiis, and
lometimes CabalataryAlgali^Anatrony Tincar.Sago,

Here likewife it is to be noted, that Jphronitrum call'd

by Schrvenckfeldius inhisTra&s de FoJ/tlibus Silejiie [flos A-
Ji(B and Spuma Nitri)\s not (as I conceive^ fpecifically di-

ftindt from the iV^?^r<?« here fpoke of.

For according to Molenbrochius ^ and ^unken g that

will ferment with an Acid, and is commended in the

fame diftempers, as the iV^Vr^ oi Nitria^ again it s faid ^
by Fliny

, fontibus quibujdam innataty videturque Nilo
deferri.

By Encelius ifs faid to be found either in Armenia^
l{abl?athy Africay 'R^mey jEgypt of BabyloHy and therefore

by him is divided iato thefe fix fpecies. Nitrum vel eft

Armem Afric. ^gypt. Sabbath: Fom, vel BabyL By War-
mius It is faid to be foutid in 7iova Hifpania.i , ri la^^ c n 3 xi ^

The Natron may be defcnbed thusi it is ^n;'Alkaly

Salt perforated like a fponge, and of a lixivial talt 5 and
(2i) denatura ^ morbis mulierum. (b ) naturali hiftoria

denitro, (c) dere 7netalhca. [di)phyfic. (c) Lexicon, Alchy-ijl^

mi(v, {J) de Arthritide, (g) Medicus,
' - ' thus



^hus I find it defcrib'd by a Pliny^ ^ Mathielus b and ^gru
cola.z

Its principles I take to be chiefly two, W;^. a Sal ma-
rine, and an urinous Salt.

That it contains a marine feems manifeft by thefe
experiments ^ firft becaufe a folution of the Natron has
the fame taft that a folution of Sal marine hath i fecond-
ly in evaporation the particles of the Natron incruftated

upon the furface of the water as the particles of Sea-Salt
do in evaporation. Thirdly becaule the Natron is per-

forated, which proceeds (as I fuppofe) from a Sal ma-
rine, for that whenit cryftallizeth, ftioots with little ca-

vities. Fourthly if the Natron be mixt with Salt of Tar-
tar it emits the fame fpirit, as SalArmoniac when mixt
with the fame Salt And lafily, that it contains a Sea-Salt

feems plain from ^^/^///^2^/. fays he, efflorefcit etiam fpon-

te nonfolum infalijiis adfimilitudinem lanuginu canefcentisy

fed etiam in vafis in quibus fa I continetur^

But here it is to be noted that though the Nitrian Wa»
ter is of a blufhy colour, and makes a brisk fermentati-

on with an i^ cid; yet a folution of Natron looks clear

and will not ferment with an Acid. The reafon why a

folution of the Natron looks clear, though the Nitrian

Water which is but a folution of the lame lalt is of a blufliy

colour, may perhaps be this j

I fuppofe that the water of Latron receives its rednefs

from a red clammy lubftance, which ferves chiefly to ce-

ment the two falts together, and this I the rather con-
jedure becaufe after a folution of the Natron had paft

through a filtre there ftuck to it a red clammy matter,

and the folution was clear j and the reafon why a folu-

tion of the Natron-^'iW not ferment with an Acid, I con-

ceive to be this; becaufe that in a perfect diffoJution its

parts being feparated one from another by the parts of
the water, their ftruglings are too weak to make aneffer-

natjjijf. (h) comment, in Dio/cor. (^c) cap, demtra.

vefcencv
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-vefcency with an Acid, and in this I was further confirmed

by thefe two experiments.

I found that if into a lolution of the Natron I pour'd

an Acid:, while the water look'd whitifh or difturb'd the
Salt not being perfectly diflblved it made a brisk fermen-
tation : but when the water came to be clear,the Salt thea
being perfectly diflblved, if I then poured an Acid upon
it,it would not ferment: Ilikewife found that this folution

being evaporated to a third part would ferment again.

Its fecond principle I take to be an urinous Salt^ firft

becaufe if mixt with fait of T^r/^^jr it fm ells like 6*«/ ^r-
moniac when mixt with the fame Salt.

Secondly, when it wasdiftill'd with fait of T^artar ix).

a Retort, it afforded an urinous fpirit as piercing as the
fpirit of Sal Armoniac.

I come now to the rife of its principles S<2/ Marine and
a Volatil Alkaly ; Sal Marine being a foflil Salt I fhall

take for granted it receives from the earth and lhall en-

deavour to illuftrate that it hath its Volatile Alkarly from

.

the air, firft becaufe its faid by Pliny,Spumam Nitri (which
is the iVi3^^r^?;2 here fpoke of) Antiqui negabant fieri nifi

cum ros cecidijjet. By MounfiQur de la Cbambre, it is affirm-

ed that three or four days before the Nile begins to

overflow, there falls a certain dew which hath a fermen-
ting vertue, and leavens a paft expos d to the airland at

that time faith Pliny, and Mounfieur de la Chambre the Ni-
tre Pits grow full of Nitre.And&w^j'jF'^wyZ^^/^^j-and leveral

fay, that tho yoo in a day die in GrandSairo of the Plague
before the beginning of the inundation of Nile^yet the ve-

ry day after 5there does not one die,which doubtlefs could

not proceed from any other reafou, then becaufe at that

time, the air was impregnated with this Volatile Alka-
ly, for at that time the M>/-^ Pits grow full and this dew
falls: (this I think) may fufficiently hint to us the great
ufe of its volatile fpirit efpecially in peftilential diftempers.

Laftly, about that time that thcNile begins to or e flow

thofe



thofe fpecitneas which we had here grew heavier by be-

ing expofed to the Air.

Here it is to be noted that this jilkaly is not made fo

by fire : I cannot therefore conchide with Helmont that

ail Alkalies are made Inch by that element.

The next thing to be confidered is itsieparation from
the water in Latron , of which the Learned Dr. Hun-
tington^ (who was at Nitria) gives us this account.

There is a town in jEgyp t CdiWtd Nitria which gives

name totXi^ NitrianBefert, where there is a lake called

Latron^ taking up an Area of fix or feven acres fituate a-

bout 30 miles Weft and by South from Terana, a Town
lower upon the Nile than Grand Gairo, and about the

famsdiftanceNorth -weft from ihtFyramids,ixom the bot-

tom of thisLake this fort of Nitre calledA^^^r^?;^ arifefh to

the top fas they do apprehend) and there by the heat of
the Sun condenles into this kind offubftance.That allthe

Nitre comes from the bottom to the top I dare not affirm^

& fhall therefore premife fome Fhcenomena which it afford-

ed in evaporation.before T give you myconjedrure about it,

1 took an evaporating glafs which held about 4 ounces,

and poured into it 2 ounces of the Nitrian Water, this I

fet upon a fand furnace, giving it fire by degrees, as foon
as the water was warm the particles ofthe Nitre began to

fwim upon its furface in ftragling 'snd uneven numbers^
thefe after a while united, and at laft there arofe Salt

fufficient to cover the whole fuperficies of the water, I

took then a thin glafs and skim'd off this Ice, but could
fcarce take it all off before it wasfeconded by another^

and thus the fait did rife fucceffivelyin films as long as

there was any water in the glafs^thefe films had the colour

and taft oftheNitre which came fromM^;7^^,and did like

it ferment with an Acid. And thefe are they whichby Pli-

ny are called f^j/^/^x, and if I miftake not the fame with
that which Herodotus fays they make theirMummy with.

If therefore by theianguifliing heatofa digeftingfurnaces

the nitrous particles could feparate the mfelves from the

water^



water, and over that fpread themfelves in an ice, it may
be as probable, that by the greater heat of the Sun, the

Nitre of Latron is feparated from the water after the

fame manner : And as .in the evaporation of other mine-
ral waters, when the water is not ftrong enough to hold

up the Salt, it is generally covered with a thin film ; fo

I luppofe in evaporation of the Natron, fome parts ofthe

water being flown away, the particles of the Sal Marine

branch one into another, and foincruftate upon the fur-

face of the water.

In this Hypothecs lw2iS the further confirm'd, by this

E^^periment, I cook fome of t\it Natron anddilTolved it

in water, and fet it to evaporate, and I found that the

Salt did not incruftate upon the water till B parts of the

water was evaporated, it did not therefore feem proba-

ble that the Nitre came all from the bottom to the top,:

and fo condenfed by the heat of the Sun, but that they

incruftated when the faline particles brancht one into a-

nother, fome of the aqueous parts being exhal d.

Thereafon why its volatile AJkaly in evaporation does

not fly quite away, is becaufe it is held there by the Sal

Marine.

The next thing to be confidered is its ule in Phyfick :

By Pliny it's commended in Ulcers, Inflammations, Pal-

fey in the tongue, Confumptions, CoUick, Hemorha-
ges. Purulent ears, and intermitting Fevers. By
Gallen it's fa id, deficcat^ac digerity multo autem majus e-

jus ^uma.
By Agricola it's prefcribed in the fame cafes, commend-

ed as a Cephalic. Of wonderful fuccefs in the griping of

the Guts, intermitting Fevers and the Leprofie. Mathi-*

olus commends it in the fame cafes.

By Hippocrates it is commended when the Menfirua are

obftruded, and again (f^ith he) p^rgat humores alios,

convenit in al ortionibus ubipuer baud exierit, he likewife

commends it in fome kind of barrennefs, and to this Kir-



cherin hh Mundus fuhterraneiis alludes, when he Jay^
Nth aqua inpotumredit non modo faluberrimum, fed& fw-
cundandis mulieribus mire opportunum, 2.116, Petrus Gturius a,

gives us this memorable ftory out of C(2fius^ that when Phi-
iadelphus King of ^gypt married his Daughter ^^r^;?7Vi?,

to AntiochusY>Ang of the Aflyrians, he commanded her
to drink of the water of Nile^ that fhe might make her
Husband happy in a numerous offspring.

By the Teftimony therefore Hippocrates Gallen

Mathiolus d, Diofcorides^Fliny and Agricohi f, it appears
to have been of great ufe in Phyfick.

But here it is to be noted, that when Nitre by the
afore mentioned Authors is prefcrib'd, that Nitre which
is an ingredient of Gun-powder, is not to be underftood»

Amongft the Moderns we have this account of it^Mon"

fieur du Clos is of the Opinion that moft of the mine-
ral Waters in France are impregnated with this fort of

Nitre, and that a!l their Cures are done by it g.

Molenbrochius 2iSivm% ^tmQcwvQoi Apf^^oiiitrnm to be

of wonderful efficacy in the Stone : this I the rather

credit, becaufe it's laid by Ju7ic\en in his Medicus, the

Nitre of Nitria is of fo piercing a fpirit, that it doth not

permit either Stone or Rock to be thereabout. And
Ten ^ne in his Meditations de veteri medicina af-

firms it to be of wonderful fuccefs in the iamediftem-

pers.

The next thing to be confidered is its ule in Agricul-

tui'e, and in treating of this, I think it convenient to

{2l) Arcanum cidularum,{h) de natura (3 morbis mulierum,

{c) denitro. [d) commentJn diof. (c) nat hiji. (f
) defoJJiL

|g) mineral waters of Tr^LiiCQ. (h) de Arthrit.

E pre-



premifeone fhiemmenon which it afforded in evaporati*

on. When the Salts had fpread themfelves over the
water ia an Ice, thofe thin plates after a while would
break, and afcend in perpendicular lines to the very
top of the glafs, I do therefore conjecture, that Nitre

may be laid to fertilize the ground alter this manner,
its volatile particles being heated by fome fubtcrrane-

ous fire , or elfe by the warmth or the Sun, they do
quickly afcend in the fmall tubes of the Plant, and fo

by their «laftick nature carry along with them or force

before them, thofe particles which as they differently

convene together, conftititute the different parts of the

Plant.

But this conjecture will be made fomething the more,
probable, by an Experiment in iJjV^'Aer a; where he fays

if you take a wooden tube, and put into it Tartar,

quick-Lime, Salt, and the Urine of a Wine drinker,

reduced into one mafs, which is to be hardened in

the Sun j and after that fet it in a cold Cellar , by
the help of Salt-Tetre from the before mentioned
Mafs

, you will not without admiration fee Flowers

branch out ot it; yea fuch is the force of Nitre,

that if in a Glafs kept clofe fhut, you put the juices

of fome nitrous Herbs on the before mention d Mafs,

the Nitre contain d within it being pregnant with Spi-

rit, will force it felf through the very pores of the

Mr. de la Cambre fays. Plants do grow in jEgypt in

fuch abundance, that they would choak one another,

if they were not hindered by throwing fand upon the

fields, infomuch that the ^Egyptians muft take as much
(b^ Mund, fub, cap. de nitro.

pains



pains to leffen thefatnefs of their Land^ as other Na-
tions do to encreafe the fatnefsof it.

In Mechanics we have this account of it : Ifs faid by
Pliny cap. de Vitri Inventione^ that a company of Mer-
chants being thrown upon a fliore where there were not
any ftones to be found, were forced to take great pieces

of Egyptian Nitre out of their fliips, and make walls,

upon which they hung their boyling Kettle, the Nitre be«

ing heated by the fire, mixt with the fand, and ran into

leveral ftreams of glafs, which afterwards hinted the way
of making Glafs. It is likewife of ufe in Dying, for

Tliny and Vitruvius a affirm, that by the help of this, the

true Azure is made, and that without this, there cannot
be a true fliadow.

In the laft place I come to confider wherein it dif-

fers frbmSalt Petre, and Sal Armoniac, it may be di«

ftinguifhed from Salt Petre firft by its fermenting : it

will ferment with any Acid , but Salt Petre will not

:

I found that it would ferment with Vinegar as the

old Commentators obferve in their Comments upon
Jeremiah and the Proverbs , but Salt Petre will not

;

which gave occafion to fome, in thofe Texts, to alter

the word Nitre.

Secondly, it may be diftinguiflied from Salt Petre

in its tafte, for Natron hath a lixivial taft, but the o-

ther not.

Thirdly, by the volatile Spirit which it affords : for

from the one comes over a volatile Jlk^ly^ hm. from

the other a corrofive Acid.

Fourthly, the Natron aflFords a red clammy fubftance,

infipid, but the other nots this clammy fubftance (if

(aj de Archite^iura* Lib* j,

E 2 Imiftake



I aiiftake not; is that which by Pliny is called arugo

Salis, this it hath from the earth, and therefore it is

again faid by Pltny^ funt ibi nitrarice in quibus et ru*

fum exit a colare term.

Fifthly, likt Salt Petre it will not Chryftallize.

Sixthly, in the fire it makes no detonation. But

in this it refembles Salt Petre , as that by the flowers

of Sulphur is made into a Sal PrunelU, fo this if you
drop Spirit of Sulphur upon it, flioots into Pyramidal
Salt , that is not by the taft diftinguilhable from Sal

Prunellce^ though its tafte before was lixiviaK

From Sal Armoniac it may be diftinguifiied firft by
its colour, for the iV^^ro^ is jeddifh , the other not.

Secondly, by the texture of its parts, in Sal Armoniac

the parts feem clofe and firmly knit together, but the

Natron is fpongy^ and perforated. Thirdly, if mixt
with Sal ArrtipniaCy Sal Armoniac emits the fame Spi-

it^^^it^ do^ with quick lime.

But I think it comes much nearer to the nature of Sal

Armoniac, then Salt Pstre ; firft, because it is compofed
of a Sea-falt, and an urinous Alkaly^ fecoridly, like

Sqt'Armoniac; y whexy -d^^^ it makes it ex-

tremel}^ cold ^ i^. nd as Franci(cus Hernande\ fays in his

Hiftory of Mexico, it produces the fame effed: when di{-

iolv'd in Winpj but I have not at prefent the conveni-
ence^ of trying this , the Sfecmeni- m)w.^h^ but

I can-



I cannot therefore conclude with Kircher a, that the

Natron is not fpecifically diftind from Salt Petre; or with

Libaviusthzt it is a compolition of Alum, Sea-fa't, and
white-Wine. And thefe are all the O bfervations which I

have been able to make at prefent concerning this Mi-
neral, if any more occur, you fhall have an account

of them, from

Your humble Servant,

C* La

(aj Mund.Jubterr, Ld» feU.fecunda^ cap.pri?n.

Tuta



Tuta^ ac effica-x Luis Venere<^^ f<^pe ahfque Menu-
curio J

ac femper fine Salivatione mercuriali^

Curanddt methodus. Authore Davide Aber-

cromby, M.D. Lond^ in 0£iav. 1 684*

THe Author defcribers the nature of the French
Pox, which he afferts to confift in a cold moijt

Vapour, lodged chiefly in the Organs of Gene-
ration, and thence diffufed throughout the whole Bo-
dy : which aflfertion he cijdeavours to make good by
feveral Arguments.

He explains the manner, how it firft invades, and the

feveral fteps of its progrefs.

He enquires into the nature of Mercury, examines
Vnt^ers Defcription of it, which he confutes as to lome
particulars, and at laft affirms, that, Mercury is of a
moiji and cold nature* From the premifes he concludes,

that Mercury is not proper in this diftemper.

He propofes a way of curing the Pox, without the
ufe of Mercury.

A fecond way of curing the Pox, in which Mercu-^
ry is uled, but not in order to Salivation.

H



He puts down feveral topical Remedies , anfwcring

lome of the feverer Symptoms of the Lues,

He defcribes the Symptoms of it, at its firft appear-

ance. ^

He Ihews how far the Scurvy and French Pox agree,

as to their Symptoms.

He gives the method of curing Virulent Gonorrheas^

and Venereal Btibos.

He relates fome approv d T<?/?/V^/ Remedies againft the

more confiderable fymptoms attending g Virulent Go*

norrhea.

He reckons up the difference between a fimple and a

Virulent Gonorrhea.

And at laft, he confiders how well his Remedies ar@

adapted to his Hypothejis^ of this Difeafoi

\

OXFORD,
Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes fpitt;

at the ^ngel, and Samuel Smithy at the Frinas Arms in St»
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A Letter from Dublin to the Publiftier of theft

Trails
,
concerning the Porphyry Pillars in E-

SIR,.

YOii engage me after a very undeniable manner, as I

perceive by the minutes of your Philofophical Soci-

ety, to fend you fome Account of the Porphyry Pillars

in E.gypt : And though I could have fatisfied your Curi-

ofity much better in this matter, had vou thought of it

when I was amongft my Papers in Oxford., yet rather

than hazard your good Opinion, or give the leaft pre-

tence of difrefpedl to your worthy Company, for whofe
perfons and defigns I have fo juft an efteem and venerati-

on : I here fend, not what's fit forme to write, or you
to read but what I can remember upon this fubje^t.

Nor do I intend to fpeak concerning the nature or

compofition of ftones in general, or of Porphyry more
particularly: But meerly as to matter of Fad, fo far

chiefly as it fell under my own Cognifance, i. e, if you
pleafe, rather like an Hifiorian thzn 2i Thilofopher,

In the firft place then, I think it may betaken for

granted, that there is nofuch ^arry, or Rockof ftone
father, in all the lower parts of v^^j^/^ : For fo far as the
Nile o'refiows, is perfed foil. A fample whereof I hope
youftill retain 5 and let me entreat you to be veryexait
in weighing it this year, that you may be fure whether
it be heavier in the time of the Inundation fas is gene-
rally believ'd) than before or after: And when, and in

what proportion, it encreafos.

The Boundaries . of this overflow ("whidi are never lo

miles from the Channel, that I faw, generally fcarce ^of
it, and in fome places but a mile or two, (the Delta ftill

excepted which is univerfally covered, all but the North
fide to the Sea, and a little to the Eaft for fome miles a-

bove



bove Bamiata) are riling hills of faod, beyond which
is perfed defert, upon the ^/r/Vfide> the Ltbyan. [High',
er South I hare been told, there are Rocks nearer the
River, and in fome places ftreighten it] but under thofe
fands, is a yielding ftone, not much harder than Chalky
tho not fo white, and very eafily manag d, as at the Mum-^
mzes, deep fpacious Vaults which were the old Repofito-
ries for the Dead. And the like alfo may be faid of thofe
Cells or Sepulchres which are hewn purely out of the
rocky earth | mile on the South of Alexandria. Albeit
nearer the Sea, there are ftones of a harder kind, and
with which they build : but by their mouldring away^ as

appears by the Remains of houfes within the Wails of
the City, 'tisplain they can't endure the weather ^ which
is fufficiently corroding there : The Iron which once pla-

ted their thick wooden Gates being moftly eaten away,
and the deep Charaders upon the fides of thefe very Por-
phyry Pillars, exceedingly defaced. Indeed about Mem-
phis i. e. by the Pyramids, they have a milder Air; and
the Htero^lvphics cut in thofe ftones will laft well enough,
till they fliall be removed into a rougher ; But then^theyl
crizle and fcale, as I found by fad Experience. For ha-
ving procur'd 4 ftones, the beft mark'd with thofe figures

of Autiquity, I could meet with, and fent them down
to Alexandrici in order to their Tranfportation iot Eng-
land-^ Ifoiind them upon my lecond Voyage into Egypt
very much injur d, being put into the Cuftom-houfe-yard
("where they lye ftill embargo'd,

)
by x\\^ Jga who de-

manded an intoUerable Summ for liberty toAiip them,
asyou may remember I told you the ftory.

But yet farther in the Country there are Mountains of
harderftone: In the M^r/<^w, now the Defert of St. M-s;-

carius, and not far from the Lake where the Latroon or
true ISIitre incruftates upon the top of the water, there
are many; and fome of them not utterly unlike Por-
phyry. That which neareftrefembles its Colour, tho not

JP 2 its



I'tsConfiftence^is the vein that produces theEagle-ftone: of

which there are many in the Bahr Batama, a great fan<iy

valley.Butthefe ftonesare of a difFerentComplexion from
Porphyry, as you may perceive by thofe I fent yoU; which
alfowill affiftyour Conjedures of their original.

However, I caat pronounce that there is no Porphyry

hereabouts ; For in the chief Monaftery of the 4 now re-

maining (of 3 (J (J as many as are days in the longeft year)

dedicated to the Blejfed-Firjrin ; the 2 ftones which le--

cure theirEntrance areof the like,if notthe very fame lub-

ftance : which I more particularly obferv'd upon the ac-

count of their ingenious Contrivance. For thefe poor
people, lying otherwife at the mercy of the roving
rabs , with thefe 2 Mill-ftones (for that's their makej
thus make good their Gate againft them, (or rather their

paffage
;

) into which they run them, and then drive a
great wooden wedge between them on the infide, which
fb fattens them that they cannot be loofed but upon the
infide neither. And of fuch a lortof Porphyry, is the
noted Sphynx (a mighty head and flioulders 110 feet in

compafsj yet ftanding by the Northern Pyramids.
I have indeed been told of the place upon mount

nai, whence this Porphyry came : but fo they fliew the ve-

ry Rock where the 2 excellent double Rows of Pillars,

in the Church of Bethlehem were hewn ; tho I went a-

way fatisfied that 'twas a quite different fort of itone. A-
nother tells of a Pillar of the fame make yet lying

there : and if this be certain, you need feek no further.

Albeit, I muft tell you that the ftones brought then<:e,

with theReprefentation of a Buck (it muft needs be cal-

led^ upon them y fome of which you had, thoreddiflij
are of a much finer^and more even texture.

Wanfleben writes of a great many , more Southerly ;

but I know him too well to believe all that he fays for Go-
fpel. And a more fobermau, Father Carlo Francifcod
Orleans y now Superior of the Capucines at Cairo , who

went



' went 300 Leagues up the Nilein the year 6f 5 told mc
of many Temples, Statues, and Pillars at that diftancei

tho I can t be fure he faid there were any of Porphyry.

But fiace'tw2Ls ia Thebais, why may we not fuppofe them
of that black, white and red fpeckl'd Thebaic Marble,
famous in the World ; and wherewith the leffer Pyramid
perhaps was crufted,yet to be feen upon the ground about
it, and when poliih'd looks finely,

Thofe which I have my felf leen, are one of them
at the Matarea^ 3 or 4 miles Eaft of Grand Cairo ^ and a

Alexandria juft within the Wall upon the North fide

of the City : (for Pompey s Pillar as they call it) i mile
without the Gate to the South, is quite of another make
and matter: one of thefe is thrown down and brokea
into pieces, but was oi the lame dimenfions for breadth
and thicknefs with the other. ~The Francks call them
Aguglids^ the Englifh particularly f/^?(?/?i;?i^r^V needles 5

but the Inhabitants content themfelves with the general
name of Pillars. They have no J?i^/> or Pedeftals above
grounds and if they nevei? had, they muft needs be ve-

ry deep in the Earth. The Draughts I here fend you will

excufe all farther Defcription. qu^ of them was very
well taken by Monfieur £r^^^ 'Sl French Druggerman the
©ther by a Dutch Painter, who, you'l fee^ has but little

commended Tiis Art.

If you have a Fancy upon the fight of em, to fift out
^^Hieroglyphic Charadter with which they are engraveui
perhaps youl find it to be the Aboriginal Mgyptian Let-
ter, long fince worn out of common ufe in the Country,
as the Smmaritan (fo 'tis now generally caji'd, ) was a-

mongfl: the fervs. And that it bears proportion with the
China (now in ufej where each note repr^/ents a word^
or rather an entire fignification. And moreover that 'tis

wrought the fame way too, from the top to the bottom 5

as you have feen in the Bord I brought from a door in the

Village Succara (which is next to tYi^Miimmies) thekrgeft

piece



piece of Egyptian Writing perhaps, at this day in Europe.

I coiifefs that in the Vaults or Prieft's Chambers cut out of
the Rock, clofe by the zd. Pyramid,the whole walls are iii-

Icrib'd therewith i butlfpeakof anOriginai. And if all

that is there written were but exadtly copyed, it might
be then lawful to hope, that the Language fo longfince
dead and buried in the Houfe of Bondage, m.ight have
its refurred:ion in the Land of Liberty,

That fuch vaft Monuments might be reraov'd from
place to place, is difficult indeed , but not impoffible.

And if owQ Archimedes (as Athenceus preferves the ftory

for us) could lanch the vaft fliip of Htero^ which all the

ftrength of Syracufe was not able to bring to Sea j what
might not many great Mafters in the fame Art perform,

and upon their own Dunghiltoo? for I may C2M yE^pt
the Mother of the Mathematics.

,
Befides, fome of thefe Mountains are near the T^ed-Sea ;

and Sufs from Cairo but 2 or 3 days, from Nile lefs : And
how polEble it is to convey mighty weights by water, let

the Obelisks at I{ome declare; which were all of them
brought from this very Country , And that fuch things

may be done by Land toOj tho not by every ones is plain

enough, becaufe we fee they have been done. At Ba^
albec vj\\lc)i is 14 hours from Damafcui (for thence I went,

accompanied with Mr. Ant. Balam and Mr. "jo, Ferney,

both now in Engla7id, "whom I thought fit to name for

my Compurgators, if you fhould queftion the credit of
ftory : / There is a ftone about foot long on the N.
fide of the Caftle-wall, and 2 more of.60 each : And I

believe we faw the way they travel'd, having left one of

their Company, tho not quite fo big in the Road, as a

Monument thereof to this very day.

If you have got the piece of this A^ugUa ("for I have
nothing here;) you will thereby beft difcern its Colour
andCompofition : Tis fomething more lively than the

Porphyry of St. John s Font (for by that name 'tis known)
at



at Ephefus', much more vivid than thofe 4 tali fquare

ViW^vs ztTadmore (mils m.ii.d\Q 2igQ Palmyra) which are

each of them but of, I think, one pieces wlxilftall the

reft, exceeding many, of another fort of ftone, are of
leveral pieces and round: If you'l attribute the clear-

nefsof their Complexion, in part to the Air, which cor-

rodes them eipeciaily upon the N. and Eaft $ I impofe
not upon the liberty of your Reafbn.

If the Ichnography of them (which I defire you to re-

ferve for me) won t excufe me from any farther defcripti-

on, I beg your pardon that I have faid thus much, and
hazarded my judgment to demonftrate my Affedion ,

how much I am, and endeavour to be,

^ Your faithful Friend

J And humble Servant,

ADVERTISEMENT.
The Cuts of thefe Pillars are not prefixt tc this Paper^

hecaufe faid to be engraven and publijh^d elfewhere^



Frdeclari/fimo is Eruditijjimo Viro D. Jacobo Spo-

nio MedicindeDo^ori^ isr Lugdunenfi Anatomico

Accuratiffimo. Mareellus MalpighiusS. P.

DImiffis languentis NaturseerroribuSjpIafticse virtutis

officinam contemplemur exaraado ea, quae faven-

te mihi Prseclarillimo & Amiciffimo D. Silvefiro Bonfiliolo

circa uterum olim inoliebar. In hoc itatjue obfcuriffi-

mo omnium vifoere extra graviditatis tempus ob con-
tracfta vafa, & in varices contorta , ita iraplicitae funt

componentes particulse, ut nulla fere arte diftingui pof-

fint. In turg^nte autem & prasgnante utero Cbrutorum
prsecipue) qu^dam emergere videntur. Nonnulla igi-

tur, qnse menti meae illuxere, dubitative tibi indicabo

(non enim integre omnia adhuc fenfusmeos explent) ut

excitata tua fedulitate vel apertius pateant, vel mcam
phantajfiam amplius non iWudant. Vaccinura itaqueu-

terum fum aggrefTus, cujus copia facilius occurrit, & ex

magnitudine, minus obfcura funt ipfius componentia.
Hujus exterior membrana denfa valde fefe offert, quse

univerfum uterum, tubas, vaginam,& appendices inveftit

&firmat. Sub hac, carneae fibrxlocantur, quas per Ion-

gum dudse, & quafi in carneos lacertos interdum aden-

fatse, diverfas inclinationes lortiuntur. Interferuntur

autem ad invicem, praecipue verfus tubas, & non longe

abovariis in fafciculosconglobantur. AHse quoque ho-

rizQnt|iliter fecundum craffitiem uteri propagantur, hx-
rentque pciliculis tenuibus lub diverfis plahis totum ute-

rum ambientibus. Non longe ab his occurrunt lym-
phatica vafa proprio turgentia humore, qui admoto ig-

ne tandem peripirat. Sub prgedidis vafis venx & ?.rteriae

^s;ciirrunt hinc inde uterum ingreflSe, ita, utrete ele-

gans efforment, cujus areas diverlam exhibent figuram.

Solent
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Solent tamen, ut non raro pbfervavi, gemini venarum
ramiunicam concomitari arterianie Nervi quoque in-

terferuntur totam uteri molem pervadcntes.

Alia qaoque vafa, feu dudtas, quae uteri propria funt,

infigniaSc perampla graviditatis pr^cipue tempore depre»
liendi. Horunntaquevariaeft produ(9:io, cum ab uteri

fubftantia partim emergant^ partim quoque interius

lateant, unde circa ipforum progreffum non parum la«

boravi, qui, pr^evia tamen hac noftra exercitatione de
facili tibi, aliifique occurret. Hsec gemina funt, uauih
enimhincinde uteri & vaginse quafi latera excurrit, ea
pr^ecipue in parte, qua uterus velicam refpicit & contin-
git. Et licet ab extrema vagina ufque ad gracilefentia

uteri cornua propagentur, non eandem tamen ubique re-

dolent fpeciem, nec confimili magnitudine donantur.aut
fub eodem piano feruntur. Inferior nanlque portio non
longe ab urethrae orificio terminata immediate lub mem-

" brana interiora vagina cuftodiente furfum reila ferttir

verfus uteri os. H^c portio frequenter vix ftylum ad-

mittit, interdum auricularis djgiti latitudinem sequat,

unde lato capitulo, evidentique hiatu fere femper lupra

urethrse, feu urinarii meatus orificium in vaginam ape-

ritur. Non longe a plicis, os uteri excitantibus, oblite-

rari videntur hujufmodi dudus, lolique (prout vilus fum
attingere^ minimi occurrunt poruli & meatus in conti-

nuatum vas definentes. jHxc itaque obfcurior horum
vaforum portio ab evidenti du(3:u exorta intra carneas fi-

bras condita lurfum per anguftati uteri latera propagatur,

donee exterius a cervice erumpens fupra uterum produita

cmergat. Varias fortitur fpecies ha^c vaforum portio 6c

acuratam exigit indaginem, ut evidenter patula redda-

tur ; fi^pe enim interius condita ita gracilefcunt hoec va-

la, ut quafi in confpicua reddantur: non raro globuli

infignes 6c frequentes attolluntur precariam coronamse-

mulantes, & interdum turgente intus humore redus va-

forum progreffus occurrit.Emergens vero horum duduum
G portio



portio ab uteri cervice fupra carneas fibras, & fub fan-

guineis vafculis lateraliter producitur per corpus & cor-

nua uteri , quorum interiorem circumvolutionem pro-

dud:is hinc inde ramis irrigat, donee obfcuris fiaibus in

gracilefcentibus tubis obliterecur. Vafa haec,licet tubulo-
fafint 2^ continuato ferantur tramite, ab ambiente ta-

xnen involucro, feu iigamento & ab interiori ipforum
ftrudura varie deturbantur ita , ut multiplices formas
acquirant , ea namque pars, quae uteri vaginam excur-
rit, finuofa eft, & reda furfum producitur. Ambiens
interius membrana afpera eft, nam rotunda lateraliter

habet orificia ; li^cque admiffum ftylum non longius

progredi finunt, & interdum quali glandulofi foUiculi

fubrotundi appenduntur intro hiantes. Tlures quoque
per tranfverlum extenduntur membranse valvularum in-

ftar, unde in aliquibus appendices quad caecalesexcitan-

tur^quales in inteftino colon obfervantur- Prope urethra
orificium latiora redduntur hujufmodi vafa, & non raro

finuofoquodam eapitulo turgent, a quo tortuofus dudus
intra vaginae concavitatem aperitur ita, ut gemina obfcu-
raque orificia urethra hiatui proxima pateaut. Supe-
rior vaforum pars latera uterini oris excurrens involucre
quafi cartilkgineo cuftodirur , unde varicofa redditur

,

«Sc appendices fubrotundas hinc inde promerevidetur, u-

bi pr^ecipue ambiens vagina in difperfos globulos extube-
rat ; in quibus vero contento intus ichora turget, rectus

efficitur tubulus ; ablato enim carrilagineo involucro t^-

nelia vaforum memb|*ana manifeftatur. Emergens tan-

dem a cervice porrio, calami fcriptorii magnitudinem &
iormam fortita firi^o involucro, etiamper aliquodipa-
cium ambitur ; deinde Ipirali quafi ligamento circum-

data elegantillimi vafis fpeciem adepta fenfim decrefcit,

^ fubrotundas interdum promit lateraliter appendices
fucco refertas, 6c ulterius elongatur , donee prope cor-

nuum curvaturam in ramulo- lacinietur, quibus graci-

lefcentis uteri portio irrrgatur. Et quoniam admiflTum

fiphone
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fiphone atramentuni vafortim extremos Sees non fubit ob
contenti fortaflehumoris vifciditatem, ideo nltimns for-

culorum terminus non attingitor. Interdum loco pro-

paginuni appendices feu loculos obfervavi focco tus^gidos.

Vafa hxc in pr^gnantibus una cuai otero ita e!ongantur,
diftenduntur, ut in vaccis ultra longitudinem bracliii

extenfa viderim, multoque tunc temporis ichore turgcE-
tia, unde de facili obvia fiunt. Totam exaratorum va-

forum concavitatem fubpallearis fuccusoccopat^ qui va-

riamtamenindiverfis partibus 6c iiidividuis fubftaatiam
lortituri nam in finuofa parte, qu^ per vaginara ex-

currit frequenter mucofus eft, & pulti3 inftar femicon-
ci^etus nonraro obfervatur; in reliqua vero produClione
terebenthinam colore 5c lentore asmulatur i ignique ex-

pofitus copiofas excitat bullas, & tandem giutiooiuin'

charabis inftar reiinquit cralTamentum.
Ut aut^m fingula hsec pateant, tibique obvia reddan-

tur exarata vafa , avulfa urinaria vefcica & ambiente
membrana, fanguinea vafcula & fibrarum iraplicationes

detrahesita, ut exterior uteri aiiguftata portio, fub qua
OS latitat, cervix & cornua denudata pateant, iliicoenim

tubulofa haec vafa hinc inde ultra uterini oris fitum, in

cervice fcilicet emergent, ipforumque ulteriorem pro-

gveffam fupra cornuum latera attinges. Inferior vero

horum vaforum portio tibi pa^ebit invento eoriniidem

hiatuin extrema vagina non loiige ab urethra orificiOo

Interdum tontentus in his dudtibus ichor tfapfparet ita,

ut fi interior vaginse fuperficies luftretur, lats^ videantur

linese per longum dudtse. Tadto itaque foramine ftylus

imitatur, qui fenfim penetrando totam quafi vaginam
excurret. Ut aiitem obfcurior & intermedia horum
vaforum portio Sc continuatio pateat, erumpentis vafis

ex uteri cervice involiicrum defcendendo fenfim lecabis

;

contenti namque dodos fublutea membrana, femitam
indicabit. Et licet vafa li^c gracilia 6c varicofa exi-

ftant; fedis tamen per longum carneis fi&ris uteri 5c vari-

G 2 cofis
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cofis gtobulis ppftrerao tibi occurrent. Interdum ubi tar-

get ichor vaia hxc ampla & red:a facilimeobvia fiunt.

Tu interim, fumm^ vir, hac noftra indagine excitatus

exaratortim vaforum ftruduram & progreflUm luftrare

ne dedigneris, ut mature indicate valeas, an haec vafa

fint Laurentii, Riolani, & aliorum proceffus, vel defe-

ren|:ia vafa, an Graafice Lacunx ^ an poftremo Ga^arts

Bartholinti in quo Parentis, & Avorum rediviva gloria

ulteriori nitore refulget, foeminarum proftatae, an aliud

novum. Hoc unum ingenue teftari poflum, mihi lola

repetita multoties fe£tione tribus ab hinc luftris defcripta

vafa innotuiffe j hsecque ftudia plurimis amicis indi-

cafle.

Superatis vaforum, fibrarumque carnearum implica-

tionibus & tunicis ; ie^lo fecundum craffitiem utero in

gravidis pr^cipue, Ipatium quoddam , feu interftitium

interdum femidigiti per tranfverfum occurrit, quod a

reticulari contextura occupatur, qua fubvitellina quae-

dam corp®ra vaforum fpeciem habentia, prout viderc

licuit, ad interiorem uteri fuperficiem produda firman*

tur ; circa haec luiunt fanguineae, minimaeque propagt-

nts ita , ut quafi omentum excitetur. Uterus interius

membrana quadam ambitur, quse minima & innumera
habdt orificia glutinofum , mucofumque fundentia hu-
morem, quo uterus ipfe & vagina perpetuo madent. Qua-
re compreffo utero profilit hujufmodi mucofus ichor. Pa-
tent autem hasc excretoriorum vaforum ora, fi diu inte-

rior uteri membrana aqua maceretur, & in ovibus prjs-

cipueobvia funt; quare probabile efl: fubvitellina exara-
ta corpora his orificiis in uteri cavitatem hiare ; an ve-
ro his minimse appendantur glandute, licet fenfus diflin-

fte non attingat, ratio tamen ex perpetua naturse ope-
randi norma probabiliter eas fuadet. Obfervantur quo-
quequamplurimi in tota uteri & cornuum interiori fu-

perficie tumores inasqualis magnitudinis parum affur-

gentes, qui graviditatis tempore infigniter turgent, &
uteri



uteri appendices videutur, feu vaginularum congeries,

unde cotyledoooin nomine infigniuntur. Admittunt
autem erumpentes chorio fubintrantcs radices ita, ut

ex his duabus infitis pa tibus completa habeatur glan-

dula, qua fep-^ratum ab titero alimentum foetui lubmi-

niftratur. Taliter igitur C0mpad:um corpus ^
gemina*

que integratum parte placeutute , feu fubrotundi, pa-

rumque deprelfi corporis fpeciem habet, varioque infi-

citur colore ; ea namque portio, qux ab utero attolli-

tur, cinerea eft, altera autem fubrubefcit. Dimidiata
uteri gland ula congeries eft vaginularum & finuum, qui-

bus alte perfoditur, unde atramento affufo manifeftan»'

tur. Hujus fubftantia parum difFert a velamento bom-

^

bycino, quo inteftina gc ruminantium ventriculi intc-

rius obducuntur ; fubrotundas namque appendiculas pro-

mit, & comprcfla copiolum fuccum ptifan^e perfimilem
reddit. fanguineis vafculis irrigatur, unde injedo per

uteri arteriam atramento tota denigratur. Interdum
vifus fum , obfcure tamen , fubflavum quoddam attin-

gere vafculum, cujus ulteriorem indaginem tuse feduli-

tati relinquo. Altera glandulae pars chorio adnata laci-

niatisquafiradicibuscoagmcntatur, quibus exaratas va-

ginulas fubintrat. Tibi autem pulchrum occurret fpe-

3:aculum, fi evaginata hujufmodi pars intra aquam diu

contcnta microfcopio luftretur : fepatatas enim radicu-

Jae & capillamenta fenfim ita attoliuntur, ut elegantem
fylvam emulentur 5 innumerse namque quafi plantarum
radices a communi trunco propagantur , quae in mul-
tiplices fubdividuntur furculos 6c in capillamenta laci-

niantur. Harum fubftantia non difFert ab uteri vaginu-
lis. & fanguineorum vaforvim propagines recipit ita, ut

qu^libet minima radicula fuis gaudeat fanguineis fur-

culis, qui per medium perpetuo ducuntur.
Uteri compages in mulieribus adeo obfcura eft, ut

pene impoffibilem fui indicet refolutionem ; contrafto
namque utero ita complicantur & varicoia redduntur va-

fa.

m



fa, ut nnllus fit locus fedlioni etiam accuratse. Ea ta-

men tibi indicabo, quae ex repecitis fedtionibus mulie-
rum vel a partu, vel circa feptimum gravidationis men-
fern defundarum obfervare potui. In his igitur ute-
rus craffitie digiti latitudinem sequat, & languinea va-
la copiofa recipit, qux ramis rete efformant. Exterius
fibras carneas in fafciculos coagmentatae, & reticulariter

implicit32 uteri ftru£luram componunt ita, utipfius inte-

rior etiam moles fit lacertorum congeries & complexus,
qui variam fortiuntur inclinationem. Inter exaratas

carneas fibras copiofae extenduntur pelliculae, leu molles
tunica, fupra quas ampli finus fere innumeri, vaforum
inftar per longum excurrunt, qui in diverfis planis (h-

perlocati, frequentibus orificiis ditantur quamcunque
peripheriam lped:antibus, unde inter proximos finus fit

mutua anaftomofis. Horum fpeciem in mammarum
tubulis, Sc in pene habemus s in his nonnihil fanguine-
is reperitur ita, ut videantur venarum diverticula, vel

faltem ipfarum appendices : non longe ab his excur-

runt languinei furculi non difpari ritu ac in lieneacci-

dit. Interior uteri fubftantia avulfo chorio, & placenta,'

mulculofa occurrit vario lacertorum coraplexu excitata,

& a rimulis fanguinea vafa in furculos divi(a promit.

Huic uteri fuperficiei graviditatis tempore pellicula quas-

dam adnafcuntur, quse corio pr^cipue & placenta con-

nedluntur ; hx molles funt & mucofse, facileque lace-

rantur. Ab his rete quoddam fulciri & produci vide-

tur, quod cinereis quibufdam, 6c friabilibus componi-
tur corporibus, qua? tereti forma pollent, & propaga-

tis lateraliter ramis in retis formam implicantur, pifci-

umque omentum reprsefe.ntant. Circa hxc corpora

fanguine^e ludunt propagines varicofe duftse, & verfus

chorion & placentam elongatse. An exarata corpora

reticulariter implicita, fint fibr^ carnese, an nervi, an

fatius excretoria uteri vafa, tu ipfe judicabis. Occur-
rit placenta uterina una cum chorio firmiter utero an-

nexa.
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nesa. Placenta compofitionem integre attingere non
licuit ob friabilitatem & mucofitatem, variamque par-

tmm implicationem. Ulud tamen videtur certum, pla-

centam effe vaforum umbilicalium conte turam peculi-

ar! firmatam fubftantia. Et ficuti cotyledones propria

donantiir lubftantiaj quae fanguinea vafa fulcit, 6c eif-

dem loco cribri, vel coli infervit; ita placenta, quse

eft aggregatum ex cotyledonibus , fcilicet ex partibus
' uteri vaginulas lubeuntibus, neceffario congeries eft ra-

dicum & furculornm vaforum umbilicalium ^ qui fupra

lacittiatam glandulofam fubftantiam producuntur. In-

terdum vifus fum languineis propaginibus rotundos glo»

bulos, leu glandulas, quales in renibusobfervamus, ap-

penias attingere ^ immerfa tamen in aqua placenta,

non occurrere hujufmodi glandulse, fed laciniata tan-

tum corjiora fanguineis vaiculis irrigata obfervavi, quas

plantarum radiculas^mulantur. Uterinx placentas lu-

perficies, qua utero nedtitur, insequalis eft, nam vide-

tur appendicibus fubingredi uteri finus dr. concavitates

quafi cotyledonum ritu.

Uterorum forma in fingulis fere animalium fpecibus

I
variaeft, & ab Anatomicis tam graphice defcribitur, ut

noftram non exigat expofitionem. Illud tamen perpe-

r tuum videtur, tubis ditari, quas in plantarum uteris prae

! reliquis luxuriant. Non longe ab ipfis ovaria locantur,

1 quseantiquitus teftes cenlebantur. Invaccis, inquibus

u ampla & manifefta extant, obdud:a membrana fibris

i carneis firmata ambiuntur. Qua ratione ovum ab ova-

>i rio emergat, & in tubas tranlducatur , folicita multa-

:! que eget indagine. Quae tamen ex firtuitis ovarii

! in vaccis luftrationibus coUigere potui , tibi brevibus

I

aperiam ; non enim licuit, ut in incubxltis ovis, luccel-

fivam obfervationum feriem ex madatis ftato tempore

;
quamplurimis quadrupedibus attingfere, cum regias fe-

re impenias exigat , quod Harveo ^ paucis conceifum

: kimus, Illud itaque certum videtur in tenellis& adultis

quadrupedibus



q|iadruped4bus & praecipue vaccis , ovatia complures
coiitinere iasequalis magnitudinis veficulas col iquamen-
to turgidas, qaod igne in albuminis ovi naturam concref-

cic. Non femel vidi ab ovario pendentem veficam, quae

magnitudine gallinaceum ovum fuperabat, & albumine
concrefcibili referta erat. Veficul^ tunica fatis den-
fa muniuntur, cujusinteriorem fuperficiem (\xt non fe-

mel obfervavij fanguinea vafa miris plexibus irrigant.

Tra(^lu temporis luteum , folidumque corpus emergit,

in tantam excrefcens molem, ut totam quafi ovarii

partem papilla quadam protuberat; magnitudine, com-
pleto augmento, cerafi frudtum sequat. Exterior

luperficies afpera eft nonnullis exiguis tumoribus
inaequalibus excitata, fibris carneis ambitur ,

quae ut

in glandulis obfervatur, interius fefe infinuant. Va-
la quoque fanguinea & nervi excurrunt. Membrana
involvitur, praecipue in papillari appendice , quam
communis ovarii tunica ulterius inveftit. Compouitur
exaratum corpus fruftulis 6c quafi lobulis , ut in aliis

vifceribus admirati fumus : hiautem angulo'fi funt 6c va-

riam fortiuntur inclinationem j videntur enjm appendi
fanguineisvafcalis/ 6c produilo quafi umbilico. Lobu-
lor^m compages obfcura eft, 6c varicofis propaginibus

lutei colons conflatur, quibus videntur fubrotunda cor-

pora &^appendices aurei coloris, & quafi adipis minima
fruftula fie(Sli 6c continuari. Interior configuratio exa-

ratilutei corporis noneadem omniao quocunque tem-
pore reperitur, fed yaria occurrit. Interdum enim,

ut a fimpliciore exordiar, conglobatum, implicitumque
obfervatur corpus uaricofis produdiionibus lutei, quando-
que fubcinerei coloris contextum, quod vix granum milii,

Vel ikltem viciae excedit. Frequentius turn circa veficu-

las coUiquamento, feu albumine ovi turgidas , adhuc-
que minimasexterius involucrum lutea fubftantia com-
pa(5tum & quafi capreolis excitatum obducitur. Non
raro luteum hoc corpus magnitudinem ciceris pene a-

deptum
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deptum, pyrum figura aemulatur, & interius a ceiitro

v6rfus collum feiifim anguftatum fiaum liabet colliqua-

meiito turgidum. Ssepe acquifita magnitudine fru<3:us

c^raforum, exteriori papilla abovario erumpens veficam
colliquamento refertam, muleiinftarceraforum, in cea-

tro continet , quse interdum rotunda eft, 6c non raro

pluribus flyliformibus appendicibus donatur, frequen-
tins tamen una tantuni gaudet appendica. In com-
pleto quoque luteo hoc corpore interdum nil fere oc-
currit contenti coUiquamenti, led frequentiffime ab inte-

riori tunica papillam inveftiente, ubi fovea exterius ut

plurimum excitatur, & foramen poftremo excavaturj ci-

nereum quoddam corpus producitur membraneum ^ &
fortafle fiftulofum, quod verfus centrum perpendicnla-
riter elongatum in ramos valorum inftar dividitur, qui
univerfam lutei corporis compagem excurrunt, hifque

appenduntur lobuli fub diverfis inclinationibus. In a-

liquibus adultis luteis corporibus verfus centrum, Sc^quan-
doque profundius ovulum cum appendice magnitudi-
nisgrani milii obfervatur exarato cinereo corpore con--

tentum. S^pe meatus quidam, leu duftus aperitur a
profundo ufque ad papillx centrum produdtus, in quo
diaphanus ftagnat humor^ qui igne in albumen con-
crefcit, & non raro ovulum , vel gemina cuftodiuntur

appendice doaata, non valde diffimilia quo ad formam
ab his, quse in mufcis gallarum obfervantur. Poftre-

mo tandem lutea hsec corpora efFaeta deprehenduntur.
tinuofo duitu pervia, qui a papillae medio foras hiat

ita, ut ilylum admittat : inclufa vero cavitas magnitu-
dini pifi ^quatur^ & ambieate membrana una cum con-

tinuato dudu inveftitur. Hxc itaque in diverfis con-
ftitutionibus deprehenfa, probabiliter evincere videntur,

luteum hoc corpus non folum pro cuftodia ovuli, ejuf-

que ejedione a'natura excitatum efle, fed fortafle e-

jufdem generationi conferre, hincque glandulofum po-

ll tius



tius, qnam mufculofum cenfendum efle; ejus enim ftru-

d:ura non eft fibrofa, nec carnea, led potius fuccentu-

riatis renibus perlimilis ; unde probabiliter dubitari po-

teft per glandulofum hoc luteum filtrutn pr^eparari, &
feparari materiam, quse tranfmiffa per ramos umbilica-

lis vafculi, tandera in ovulum , leu prseviam cicatri-

cem ichore contentam immutatur. Hujus analogam
produd:ionem in plantarum ovis intuemur , in quibus

umbilica:le vas primo emergit, cujus extremitas lenfim

laxatur & turget ex fubingreflb coUiquamento ,
quod

tandem plautulam manifeftat. Ex his quoque dubita-

ri poteft, veficulas, qua^ quocunque tempore in ovariis

copiofse luxuriant , inasqualem fortitas magnitudinem
& concreflibili colliquamento plenas, non effe vere o-

va, qnx poftremo foecundentur, fed materiam, ex qua
fortafle glandulofum, luteumque corpus primo excita-

tur. Non enim videtur certum, poft coitum tantum,
feminifque mafculini afFufionem, luteam Sc gland ulo-
fam manifeftari fubftantiam, & hanc foecundati inclufi

ovuli figna prseferre s nam Irequentiffime in vitulis nu-
per natisunam, vel alteram veficulam infignem depre-

hendi, cui lutea hxc lubftantia graminis inftar adnaf-

cebatur. In vaccis quoque pr^gnationis prsecipue tem-
pore, & in diverfa contenti foetus aetate, lutea hxc cor-

para interdum ciceris, modo ceraforum frudum as-

quantia in ovariis obfervavi , 6c hxc multiplicia, nec
tamen fuperfoetationis fufpicio aderat. Hoc idem in

miiliere circa feptimum graviditatis menfem oblervavi,

quin Scinuno eodem ovario in diverfis animalibus plu-

ra lutea h^c corpora in^qualis magnitudinis extant,
in quibus non fucced it tanta fbetuum multiplicitas. His

addam in pluribus ovariis, concoftis prsecipue, vaf^ am-
pla luteo fucco concreto turgere. Dubitari quoque po-
teft, non unicam veficulam albuminis abfumi pro ge-

neratione lutei unius corporis^ led fortalTe plures infum-
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•mi J nanrubi perfedaim extiiberat Iiiteiim hoc corpus,

noa folum totam fere/ovarii coiicavitarenr cccupai:^ -

fed frequenter pauc^ alboiiiiiiis vtficulx adftant, ciim
a'ias copiofiffiai^ numerentur. His itaque penfitatis

non improbabiiiter coiliges, luteam banc, glanduiofam-
quefubftantiam non immediate fubfequi leminis afFufi-

onem fadam in ovo intra ovarium contento i fedionge
ipfum antecedere, & lubventanea quoqtie dari ova^ ve-

ficulas pariter colliquamento refertas non efie rigoro-

feova, led materiam, exqua glandula excitatur^, cujus

ope ovum feparatur, fovetur Sc .ftato tempore cicitur.

Erumpit autem ovulum , forafque truditur, dum extu-

berans glandulofi corporis papilla ex carnearum fibra-

rum €ontrad:ione extra magis exprimitur, 6c lacerata

lenfim tenui ambiente membrana, hiante iiinbiiicali

vafe, vel linu, conditum ovulum foras exprimitur 5 In-

terdum etenim papiilam prseputii intt^r a carneis fibris

ovarium ambientibus revulfam vidi, unde patebat hiatus

in concavitatem glandulofi corporis: ovulum autem, ut
in gallinis accidit, contradis carneis lacertis, quibus re-

ticulare opus infundibuli, feu extremal tuhx conflatur,

abunde&fecureexcipitur, ut in tuba foecundetur. Ex-
trufo itaque ovulo fenfim flacelcendo contabefcit glandu-

lofum corpus, & de facili obliteratur, ficut anguftatis

arteriis 5c venis gland ulse 6c vifcera quoque fere abo-

lentur.

Uxc itaque uteri ftrudura dubie & tumultuarie a

me expofita tuam defiderat operam, ut obfcuriora di-

lucida reddantur, & certa ulteriori indagine firmentur.

Tibi igitur poft novas aggreffiones vera uteri ftrudura

patebit , & iguotam adhuc ovi foecunditatem , foetui-

que audionem, tua tandem dexteritas aperiec. Expofi-

tam interim uteri compagem meditanti mihi qu^dam
probabilia proferrc licebit. Uterus ex natura fua ve-
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g^tationis ager eft, in quo fatafemina, feu ova, foven-

tur, & viventis partes explicatiores redditae manifeftau-

tur & firmantar; & licet a,parente foemina ovum de-

cidat &:feratun inefficax tamen 6c fatuum eft, ideoque
mafculini feminis energiam exigit, a quo vegetationis

priacipium inchoetur: quareex naturae legibus mulie-
res, ficut Sc reliqui viventium ordiaes ova promunt, quse

.

uterino finu recepta , & mafculino femine foecuudata
in novum animal explicantur. Qua ratione autem in

viviparis praecipue contingat ovi foecundatio non ea-

dem apud omnes invenies fententiam ; plerique enim
cenfent, feminis corpulehtiam ovo ipfi, ovario adhuc
appenlo peculiaris cujufdam dudtus ope afFundi: alii

vero jam delapfo, intraque uteri claultra conclufo a-

fpergi autumant ; & poftremo nonnullorum eft firma

opinio, immutato totius uteri tono, infedloque langui-

ne a virilis feminis aura, tandem conclufum ovum
foecundum reddi. Conftat autem , Tibique diverlos

animalium utcros fecanti fepius patebit, anfradtus &
obftacula occurrere, quibus feminis corpulentias ingref-

ius in uteri concavitatem intercipitur. In vaccis ichor

quidam 6c lentus extillat mucus,- feugelatina, qua non
folum interio uterus madet, fed ejufdem os obturatur,

& fuperior vaginae portio refertur ; quare ficut Jemi-
nis corpulentise ingrelTum prohibere poteft, ita ejufdem
aurae, 6c fpjrituofis habitibus menftruum 6c vehiculum
opportune fubminiftrare probabiliter poteft. Extillans

igitur ichor ab exaratis fuperius ofculis, quibus uteri 6c

tubarum interior concameratio pertunditur, non folum
totum uterum 6c vaginam irrigat, fed efFufo intra va-

ginam femini occurrit, ejufque volatiles particulas co-

ercendo fibi intime mifcet, a quibus tandem fermenta-
tur 6c turget. Haec motio media partium contiguita-

te continenti utero communicatur, ejufque fiuidis par-

ticulis impertitur ita, ut in utero & contentis humori-
bus
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bus norus tonus, copulationes & motus fuccedant.

ceptum igitur ab ovario me4ia tuba ovulum fufficienter

irrorari poteft, & energetico illo mafculini feininis fpi-

ritu foecundari , a quo motus principium manifeftari
incipit. Hmc Hippocrates fortafle liccos, vel plus jufto

humidos uteros fteriles dicebat ; in illis enim geniturae
vis noa coercetur, nec propagatur; in his vel diflipa-

tur, vel effluit ita, ut in temperatis tancum conceptus
fubfequatur. Quid fimile miramur in papilionibus, in
quibus ingens bicornis veficula extremo appenditur ova-
rio, a qua glutinofus perpetuo extillat ichor in conca-
vitatem vaginas, quo mafculinum femen , aliufque eti-

am alaterali loculoeruikatus humor excipiuntur & fo-

ventur, quibus omnibus pertranfeuntia ova irrorantur
& foecundantur, & ita per plures dies plaftica ilia vis

conlervatur , 6c lubfequentibus diebus excurrentibus o-
vis communicatur; quod pariter in galHnis coniedlari
licet, in quibus feminis femel recepti energia non pa«
rum confervatur itai ut fuccellivo etiam tempore ova
foecundentur. Et quoniam natura in gallinaceis non fo-

li cicatrici, in qua partium rudimenta latent, galli fe-

men, vel aliud menftru^m ab eodem foscundacum af-

pergit & afFundit, fed totum ovum, alim^ntum fcilicet

lub fpecie albuminis & vitelli vi plaftica ijrrorat ita, ut
totum foecundetnr 5 ideo cum uterus humotibus turgidus
ovulum ambiens analogus iit gallinarum ovo, ipfum
quoque una cum contentis humoribus foecundari proba-
bile eft ; hoc autem interius extillans ab utero ichor fe-

mine turgidus pr^ftare poteft. An vero uterina vafa
fuperius expofita huic foecunditati aliquid conferaut,
dubitari poteft. Et primo probabile eft^ contentum
fuccum foeminei feminis, vel faltem proftatarum icho-

ris loco elfe , 6c inde incitamentum & propriam ener-
giam una cum mafculino femine ovo communicare
polTc. Quoniam tamen hsec vafa per longum uteri

producuntur^



prodiicuntur , 6c extremis finibus ejufdem cornua irri-

gant, glutinofo pariter fucco turgent graviditatis prae-

cipue tempore, ideo mihi dubitandum occurric , maf-
culini (eminis volatilibus particulis non parum immu-
tari contentum in hujufmodi vafis humorem, indeque
exteriores, & pr^ecipue cornuum partes foecundari, in
quibus fit prim^va conceptio , & lucceffivo foetus

audio & nutritio. Nec tibi improbabile hoc videbi
tur, li mente revolves, hujufmodi humorem mafculi-
no femine de facili alterari, cum paffim ex unico, fo-

loque concubitu cum lue venerea infedis totus ita in-

qumetur humor, ut acidior redditus perpetuam fibi vi-

am afFedet, &^femel infpiratum miafma diu confer-

vet. Delapfum itaque ab ovario ovulum, & menftruo
uterino utriufque leminis volatilibus particulis turgido
afpergitur. Uterus quoque interius Scexterius, conten-
tique in eo humores ita turgent, ut fanguis novo re-

cepto motu intra vala non parum fubfiftat , cotyledo-

nes extuberent, & fluvidis redditis, & ad motum pro-

nis omnibus inclufi in ovulo foetus nutritio 6c audio
calebrentur.

Varia eft natura in mechanico illo apparatu, quo
a vafis uteri in fostum fuccus tranfducitur y nam pla-

centa, vel quid analogum frequenter intercedit. Exa-
rata cotyledouum ftrudura fuperius expofita prae reli-

quis elucefcit; eft enim iui generis glandula conglo-
bata, in qua portio uteri propria carne donata recep-

tum ab uterinis arteriis iuccum percolat, qui lepara-

tus in finuofis cavitatibus recolligitur, donee fenfim
fiftulofas alterius glandulas partis radiculas fubeat, &
venarum furculis excipiatur. Sed potiora mentis tuse,

cultrique acie deteges ita, ut ulterius non liceat me-
is cogitatis tuam prasoccupare phantafi^am.

Ab



Ab animalibus interea ad vegctaatia tranfitum fa-

ciens curfim qusedam recolligam , qux in didtorum
alias confirmationem denuo obfervavi. In plantisigi-

tar nutritii iucei motum exploraturus iterum in mul-
tiplicibus , variilque arboribus corticem vinculo , vel

circumcifione, avulfa ejufdem anulari portione tenta-

vi, & plantas fuperior portio, ultra fcilidet fedionem
perpetuo intumuit, debitumque fortita eft augmen-
tum J inferior vero nullum adepta incremenrum
folas interdum dedit gemraas. Hanc eamdem fedli-

onem in humiliori trunci parte, &c in radicibus ipfis

excitavi , & perpetuo fuperior trunci , vel radicum
pars infigniter intumuit, & ab hac radiculse copiofe

emanarunt i inferior vero, reliquaque radicis portio

frequenter gracilefcendo tandem contabuit : Quare
confirmari videtur indicatus olim nutritii fucci re-

fluus motus ab extremis ramis ad ultimas ufque radi-

ces; unde intercepto alimento compreffione, vel la-

ceratione vaforum remotiores plantse partes folito non
gaudent alimento, tumorqueex relabente fucco excita-

tur. Propagatur autem a foliis ipfis ufque ad radi-

cum extremos apices. Quapropter florum cultores

foluto in girum cortice, ut alias indicavimus, te-

nellum ramum a paterno emancipant trunco circum
affufa madida terra , in qua erumpentes novse radi-

culae fupra fedionem vegetare incipiunt; alimentum
enim inferiora verfus ptopulfum , vel expreflum non
folum prope corticis fed:ionem ftagnando tumorem
excitat, fed foras irruendo in radiculas abfumitur;
unde fui juris fad:us furcu^us paterno tandem difo-

ciatur trunco. Non raro ill radicibus prope flumi-

na, quarum portio obtruncata aperto gaudet aere^

ab ultimis libri finibus gemmas radicum loco erum-
punt quae in ramos furfum attoUuntur. Hxc funt

ea, Vir dodiffime^ quse tibi indicanda erant^ & qu2e

tuis



C^40
tuis exculta ac firmata obfervatioaibus ftabunt, diu-

que vivent 5 Tibi enim familiare eft lapides iplbs 6c

prifcorum monumenta injuria temporum attrita no-
va eruditionis luce donare, & ab interitu vindicate,

diu vivas , dum mc tui addidiffimum profiteer.

Vale.

Dabam Bononisc calen.

: ;\ J, Npvembris MDCLXXXL
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A Letter from the Learned and Ingenious Mau-
rice YVheeler M. A and Re^or of Sibbertoft

in Northamptonfliire, to the Fuhliiha of thefe

Trafts, concerning a Movement that meafures

time after a peculiar manner^ with an Account of
the Reafons of thefaid Motion

Hon. Sll{,

THE Relation which I have, and the great Re«
ipe<a that I bear to the IuqIj QVQttQd Fhilofopli"

cal Society in Oxfor , will ever oblige me to ferve it

in the meaneft offices, if thereby I may contribute
the fmalleft Advancement towards that noble Defign
th^yarein purfuit of. Wherein, forafmuch as an At-
tempt is vigoroufly (and in the iflue I hope luccesfui-

ly) carried on, by the communicated Obfervations and
united Counlels of ingenious and learned Perfons in

this and other Nations, to improve the knowledge of
things to the real ufe, or (at leaft) the fober delights

of mankind by your encouragement ; I have herewith
( and as my firft tribute,

)
prefented to the confidera-

tion of our Society, the Scheme and Contrivance of a
Movement , which meafures time indeed by Number,
Weight and Meafure; but after a manner fo peculiar,

and in feveral of its properties lo furprizing, and of a

ftruiture fo unexampl'd j as you your felf (if the inveuw
tion be worth the owning) can vouch me to be the

fole Author of. For altho the late Lord Marquis of
Worcefter is faid to have contriv'd a Watch th^t Ihould
move upon a declivity, as this (hereafter defcrib'd^ is in-

tended to do, and Monfieur de Gennes in the Fhilofoph.

TranfaU, Numb, 140. has given lome account of a ClocI^

afcendent on a P/ii/;^ inclin d. ye: neither of them, nor
any like them, was ever feen by me, and for ought I

could ever learn, the J^afon of their Motions regains

I to



to this hour as great a Secret, as if they had never been.
~ Now whether I have difcover'd this or no, wiil ap-

pear from the Account I am now about to give thereof;

which I fiiall deliver with all the clearnefs I can in this

method following, i. By propoling the State of the

Floblem, or declaring what is to be done. 2. By offer-

ing Ift a Solution thereof, and^lliewing from allow'd

Maxims in cy^^i^w, and other Principles proper to the

Qaeftion inhand^the Reafons how,and the Caufes where-

by it may be effected.

I. The ftate of the Problem, may be comprizd in

thefe four particulars; bydelcribing i. Tho^Movemetit

as to its exterior ftrudture 2. The manner of its mo-
tion, as it appears to the Eye. 3. The ufe thereof in

the meafuring of time. 4. The way of adjufting this

Motion to the exadt divifions of an hour. All which
foremention'd particulars (were the Movement acSually

jtnade,;^ would be obvious to the apprehenfions of any

Spectator, who perhaps might never be able to compre->

hend the Reafons ofthe Motion it felf.

I. For the exterior ftruiture of the Movement y be

pleas d to fee iv^, which reprefents a circular body of

3 inches 2 diameter, confiding of 2 plates meafurd by'

the fame ^dius^ and fixt in a parallel pofition to each
other by the hoop, (/7.) the bredth of which is about

an inch. This hoop and the 2 Plates form the Caie of

the Movement ; of which, that which appears in the front,

is towards the verge thereof infcrib'd with a horary cir-

cle, the divifions whereof anfwer the hours of a natu-

ral day. The deep fliades within this circle are intend-

ed to reprefent a Concave, of near half an inch deep

;

and the prominence (^. ) in the middle of this Con-
cave, is a hemifphere of Brafs or Silver , riding loofly

on a pin, which lies hid, and is the Jxm oi xho. Move-
'ment. The upper half of this hemifphere is holiow,
but the nether fill'd with Lead; and the fmall Gen-
tlernan that fits thereon, does with an eredred finger

perform the office of an Index. The Reafon why thig

plate



I

[^49]
^latc is concave, is grounded upon no necfefflty 5 but
lince the ftrudture of the internal parts will very wel
admit of fuch a figure , and it comported pleafingly
with a fancy I had of rendering the front of the Move-
ment more beautiful , therefore currente rota ( as the
Poet fpeaksj l gave liberty to my penfil to defcribe
it in this manner. But if the hemifphere with the fi-

gure thereon, {hall feem a piece of work too elaborate
tor the end it ferves unto,- and for the fake of which
the Dial-plate is form'd into that fhape : I have {Fig. 4,)
drawn a plain which you may fubftitute in he
roomthereof,or any other, (as it (hall pleafe the Painter)
provided that the Axis whereon 'tis lopported, move
freely in the hole [H)i and the lower part thereof H.
/. may fo far preponderate to as always to keep
the Index pendulous, with its point to the vertical

hour.

2. For the manner of its motion, as far forth as it

appears outwardly, it is thus; 6". EyFig^. i. reprefentsa

board or fhelf^ of a flrait and even furface, about 6 foot

long, and lo thick as not to be apt to call with change
of weather ; nor to grow Camber under a fmall weight s

on this is the Movement plac d and here to perform its

courfe, and therefore I call it the Stage of the Movement,
This Stage is rais'd at the end S. about lodegr. above
the Horizon or line of level H.E-^ but the Angle ^of its

declivity D.E.H. is variable, as will hereafter appear i

and although it happens in the Scheme to be 10 degrees,

yet I would have it underftood to be indefinite at prefent,

till I come to fhew the caufes that will determine its

quantity. The 2 plates which form the Cafe of the

Movement, are to be extant all round without the hoop
{h.) iofan inch, and the edges of 'm lightly indented 5

t\i2it'^\vXtl\iQ, Movement deicends upon the it may
turn only, and not Aide.

3. The ufe thereof in meafuring time, is as follows.

Movement h^m^ placYi as high as it may, near the

point (S,) fliall move downward towards with that

I 2 flownes



flownes, as to finifh one entire Revolution in 24 hours;

and while it does fo, the divifions on the horary circle

(or Dial-plate) lucceffivcly culminating over the point

of the Index, willfhow the hours of the day and night.

For in this Movement (contrary to what is ufual in o-

thersj the hour is difcover'd by the accefs of the num-
bers to the Index i which (as was faid Par ic. i>) is al-

ways to keep the fame Pofition. Now.when by feveral re-

peated Revolutions it has meafur'd out the length of its -

ftage,it is to be replaced at i'.as before^ which may be done
,

in Jels than half the time you are winding up a Watch;
and if the ftage be but 6 foot long, no oft'ner then once
in a whole week.

4. The way of adjufting this Motion to the exadt mea-
fure of an hour, and rediifying its errors; comes in the

laftplacetobe provided for. No Movement could e- ;

veryet be found, that would keep pace with the Sun;
and the Reafon of this, befides the alteration of wea-
ther, and other common accidents to which the mofl
curious Movements are liable ; is becaufe the Sun it felf .

does not always keep the fame pace, nor is the precife

duration of a lolar hour in any one day fo exactly affign-
^

able, as to ferve indifferently for the whole Year round. -

But leaving that jijironomical Enquiry to fuch as have
better helps and opportunities for Celeftial Obfervations i

I fhall crave leave to think, that if no greater objection :

can be rationally made to this Movement, then the ne-

ceflity of its being fometimes adjufted andrddify'd j e- j
ven this will appear a very inconfiderable one, lince the

;

manner of doing it, is fo very obvious and eafie. To
explain this, 'tis to be confider d that there are two Er-
rors which every Movement is fubjed: to,and indeed fcarce
ever entirely free from,tho when the aberration is fo fmall
as not to be difcernable, it pafles for truth. , The firfl: of
thefe is, when a Movement gives you a wrong meafure
of an hour, by going remarkably too fafior too flow ;

and this is an error in the whole train of the Movement
from the beginning to the end. The fecond Error iS:,

when



when the iW^^ points to a wrong time ; and this happens ei-

ther I. Byconfent, when it foliows the Error of the Trains
for while the Movement goes too faft, or too flow, the i^?-

ilex c3,vi never be right- Or 2 It is a Solitary Error in the Inrlex

only, when the motion of the Train being duly adjufted,the

Index it felf is not fet exadily to the ( y^v or] prefent in-

ftant of time on the Dial-plate

1. Therefore, to remedy the former error which lies in

the whole Train 1 we nick our Watches up or down (as the
cafe requires} by turning the endiefs skrew, or by removing
(either forward or backward) the Retinaculum or Brace of the
fpiral fpring ; and in FeMum.^^ by gi ing the Bofs a turn or
two upwards or downwards : but in this Movement (if fo

be it mall happen to prove one, ) the adjuftment is readily

perform'd without ever tampering with the Movement it

felf > for by a skrew infertcd in the Stage at ( 5 j with the tur-

ning of which the ^^-^^^ may be elevated or deprels'd, I af-

firm that the Movement will go falter or flower : falter, if

railed up i and flower, if let down.
2. The motion of the Train being thus adjufl:ed (as near

as may be ) to the true meafure ofan hour,the error of the h-
dex will be rc(9:ifi'd thus. I faid before, that the Index is al-

ways to hang in the fame pofition, and therefore cannot he
turn'dtothetime, but the time muft be brought to it; which
is readily done by making the Horary Circle movable, and in-

ferring ieveral fmall bofles or buttons here and there upon
,
the verge thereof whereby (with an eafy touch of the fin-

'

ger) it may be ftirr d to the right or left, as there fhall be
occalion-

AND thus ^r- you have the Problem -pvoposd, and nothing
material omitted in the defcription of the intended Move-
ment, either as to its external Itrudlure, or the manner how
it moves in the meaforing oftime, or the way how it is to be
adjulted and reitifi d: You have heard both what it will do of
it felf, and what is to be done with it ; in all which I affirm

it Will fully anfwer your expedtations and mine, fbr proof
whereof I haften to the remaining part of my difcourfe,

which^contains,
II. THE SOLUTION of the Problem propos^d s wherein

I fhall endeavour to Ihow from allowed Maxims in Statics, and
other Principles proper to theQueftion in hand both theRea-
fons how, and the Caofes whereby this may be accomplifh'd.

• Then, becaufe it may feem at firit view a httle furpriz-
ing, that a circular body fliould reft (or which in tjie prefent
cafe is all one, move fo imperceptibly flow) upon a defcend-
ing plain, having no vifible impediment either to ftop or re-

tard



tard the myetuf of its own weight : therefore to explain this,

be pleas d to fee F^g, 2. where hrft. Let the circle [L. o. D. N.)
reprefent any circular body whofe centers both of gravity
and magnitude are coincident at M. Let this circular body
be plac d upon forae level plain G G. and then tis eviden^:
that the, Angle of its contad with that plain at f<j.) will alfo
be the point of its Libration, and confequently it muft needs
reft there i ^Q^tta momentum imfeclimentum junt aqmlia.

2. Let D E. reprefent a defcending plain, making an Angle
of contadrwith this circular body at (^0 and here, 'tisma-
nifeft it cannot rett s becaufe the Lme of Dire^ion (ra,) which
(while it inlifted on a level) divided the circular body by the
centers of magnitude and gravity into parts equiponderate,
is now removd to L D which Hne l D falling without or
befide the center M. evidently deftroys the ^equipoife of its

parts, and therefore muft leave it to tumble down towards £.
for here Momentum imfedimenti) majus. The reafon therefore of
itsdefcent now, being the ovcrballance of the parts LND.
to the remaining Section LDO. it muft neceflarily follow.

3- That if fome weight equal to the excefsof LND. a-

bove LO D. were afiixt to the limb of the Qiiadrant (O, a,)

as at P ; then the circular body would reft as quietly at (^,)

as it did before at (^O'The fuppolition cannot be denied,
and the conlequence is unavoidable, becaufe LDof Fz=L,
N o, i. e, Imped.mentum A^^Matur Momento Nay I aiSrm that th S

circular body lhall now refift a greater force, and maintain
its point of libration {h) more pertinacioufly on the decli-
vity D £, then it could before, when it refted on the poynt
f^ j in the level G G. The reafon of which, is evidently thisj

becaufe by the addition ofthe counterpoife to theQuadrant
Oay the center of gravity falls lower in the line of Direction
L and is remov d fromM to c, ^ . nearer to the poynt of
libration {i^) : and confequently will keep the circular body
more fteady in its prefent Pofition From whence if it be re-
moved about 7 or 8 degrees of the Quadrant from the poynt
of Libration (^) either upwards or downwards by a motion
of volutation, it will vibrate briskly till it recover its poynt
of quiefcence : whereas any globular body having the fame
centers of Magnitude, and Gravity, and infifting on a level

;

as it is turn d with a very light impulfe, fo as foon as its cir-

cular motion ceafes, it never undulates one jot, but refts in?-

mediately.

THUS it appears evidently (as to me it feems} how fuch
a circular Body as is defcribd may be made to reft up-
on the defcent S E : whichif Ihaveprovd, more than half
the difficulty of the Frobkm is folv'd j for what I have alrea-

dy



dy offer'd towards it foliition, has been but as it were the
winding up of the Movement in order to make it go

;

and it will appear from what follows, Th^ the fame jjrmctpk,

v^hich hitherto has bin the caufe of its REST^ fhallfrom henceforth bs

the caufe of its MOTION. To this purpofe, be pleas d to ob-
ferve Ftg. i. where the fame Movement, which was fciagra-
phically defCrib'd i^^^. 3. is tor the better difcerning its in-
ternal ftrudture, and explicating the reafon of its motion,
reprefented in naked lines- Here then, let the numbers i,

3 J 4* reprefent a train of wheel-work, wherein there is

no material difference from what is found in a common
Watch i only the numbers of the teeth on the wheels and
pinions are to be fo calculated, tiiat the motion of the whole
train may correfpond to the affign'd Revolution of the bo-
dy of the Movement, wh ch is to be once in 24 hours» It
would be expedient alfo, that a fpiral fpring were applyed
toils Ballanccj as in the latter Movement is ufual j but of a
Fuje here's no need, for the turns of the body of the Move-
ment as it defcends upon the Stage, anfwer all the intentions
of a ftring or chain j and the contranitence of the weight P
to the excefs of ED above L QJD, ferves inftead of a per-
petual fpring I and the Movement wants only a perpetual
defcent. ro make its motion lo. And whereas- the great
wheel in ordinary Movements, is placed as near the edge of
the framing plate {ff ) as it may be ; here it muft (with its

Ax^s or Arbur M) poffefs the center of the Movement : be-
caufe this wheel is to carry the weighr or power F by the
Vtslr^ M P, and that weight muft always keep an equidift-

ance from the center of the Movement, that while the bo-
dy thereof (/• e. of the Movement) performs its Revoluti-
ons the faid weight P and the great wheel (to which it is af-

fixt, ) may without any confiderable variation, continue in

or near the fame Pofition, wherein they now are- Now for

a while; be pleas d to fuppofe this weight P with its FcSt^M P,

to be taken quite out of the Movement, and laid alide : and
and then conceive the body of the Movement to be plac'd

on a Horizontal plain H H, its point of contacSl in that plain

where it Ibould. but cannot reft, is T; becaufe the weight of
that part of the Train mark'd with the numbers 2, 3, 4 re-

moves the center of Gravity from A/, and therefore on the

oppofite part of the Movement as about C^ the infide of
the hoop which forms the Cafe is to be loaded with a thin li-

ning of lead, which may be a counterpoife to that part ojP

the train that fo the whole body of the iviovement, toge-..

ther with all its furniture within and without (excei>ting on-
ly, that F with its r^^^ is as yet laid afide s ) may on!that Ho-

rizontal



rizontal plain, or while it rides upon its own Axis^ reft in-

differently in any poynt This reducing of the Move-
ment to an equilibration of all its parts in the center M, muft
be perform'd tentando^ /. e. by rafping the lead at C as
much and in fuch places as is neecfful ; which to an Artificer

of ordinary fagacity, will not be at all difficult.

THE center ofgravity being thus reducd to M, the next
thing that follows, is the replacing of the weight P y which,
for tlie better reprefenting itsfhape, is drawn according to
thedinienlions of itsfolidity as Fig. and by the hole H, is

to be feton the ^rkr of the central wheel M. Now let the
body of the Movement be plac'd on the Dechvity D E, and
fuppofing (as was fhow'd above fiumh, 3.) FfL QJ)z=:LD E.
then the body muft needs reft there : but becaufe the weight
P is not now (as in Fig. a.) fixt to any part of the Quadrant
QJD, but hangs upon the train of wheel-worK i, -j^, g, 4. it

evidently follows that it the power thereof be fuperior to
the refiftance of the train, then the whole body of the
Movement muft needs defcend^toward! E in Ftg. 3. By this

you fee there are z offices affign'd to the weight or power re-
prefented by P in F^g, i, or Fig. whi h if I can make evi-
dent it will perform, I conceive this will be a complete So-
lution of the Frohkm. The

1. Is, to be a counterpoife to the excefs of the weight ofL
E D, above L QJ) ; whrch that it may be, upon the reafons
given in the explication of Ftg^ 3. 1 now crave leave to take
for granted. The

2. Is. that it be of force fufficient to put the train into a
motion fo adjufted, as may exactly comport with the time
affign'd for the revolution of the whole body So that if

there beany difficulty remaining, itconfifts in fuchanexad:
ftating of the weight and power of P, that it may adequate-
ly ferve both thefe intentions Now how very eaiy this is,

will be manifeft from thefe Propofitions following.
I. That whatever the intrinfick weight of P mall be, (as

fuppofe it jounces Troy ; ) yet the power of that weight
will be augmented or diminifh'd according to the different

degrees of its elevation in the QjadrantT Q^^Thusconfider-
ing P M as a Ved:is, its Hyfmwiblium ({ot want of an Eng-
liih word) is M, the point where it exerts its power on the
train, is at V, I fay then, that v/liatever power it has upon
the poynt V in its prefent elevation of 4/ degrees ^ it will

acquire a greater by being raisd to f o, 5^. &c. and the
grdateftof all in 90 degrees at and on the contrary, let

it fink to 40 • ^ J, • its power upon the point V will ftill be
diminifh'd.in fo much that inT it will be utterly extinguifti'd



and in refped to any influence upon the train, 'tis in that
pofitioa (as the Poet fpcaks) Necc^mcqnam nif pond^fs iners, I need
iiotfpend time to demonftrate this Propofition, confidering
to whom I write ; and therefore upon the pr fum d concef-
fion thereof, this confequence muft be allow'd • that if P
be of a competent weight {I e, not utterly too hghtj to move
the train at all, it will certainly move it in fome degree of E-
levation or other in the Quadrant CLT.

2. If the weight P beconfider'd as to its office of being a
counterpoife to the body of the movement s as I need
not prove, that it will perform this no lefs while it hangs by
upon the VedtsyiV, then if it were faft rivetted in the fame
place to the cafe of the Movement : fo I affirm, that in what
poynt of the Quadrant loever it will move the train, it may
be alfo a counterpoife to the Body of the Movement. This
propofition is not altogether fo evident, but moft certainly
true, as I hope in what follows clearly to demonftrate. Be
pleas d therefore^ to obferve

I . That at what poynt foever of the CircleLET QJ^^»
'the line of Leclivity D E makes an Angle of contadt s on
the fame poynt will the Diameter S D fall at right angles
with D E

2- That the line of dired:ion L D will ever fall upon the
poynt of Contact D, making an Angle with the Diameter,
asSD X.. Tliefe x propofitions need no proof

3 • That the Angle SDL will be always equal to D EH
? • As great as is the elevation of the line of De-

cUvityD E above the Horizontal EH Ftg^ 3 fo great will the
Angle of diftance be between the Diameter SD and the hne

direction LD Fig^ i. To prove this fee Fig. x, where let

E H reprefent the Horizon, E D line of dechvity 3 to EH
draw parallel and to ED parallel h L therefore Angled
M '^

is equ- to D EH, and e Mb equ. to d Mb ; and becaufe S
Mh and r M e are right angles, therefore is S M r equal to eM
and being parallel to L D, the Angle SDL muft be e-

qualto (SMr,=eMb,=dMh, e. =:toj DE H. and fron^
hence it follows.

4- That the greater the Angle of declivity is in Fig. 3. the
lefs will the Section LQJD be in Fig. i. and fo on the con-
trary, the lefs that Angle is, the greater the Section, And
therefore,

r The excefs of the weight of L ED above LQD muft
be alfo greater, by railing up the ftage with the fcrew at S

:

and that excefs lefs, by fcrewingit down.
6- The lighter that part of the body is, which is repre-

lented by the Sedion L QJD , the more heavy ought the

K counter-



counterpoife P to be, and that either initsowne 'intrinfick

weight (in Ounces and parts of Ounces) or elfe in its poten-
tial weight, by being rais'd higher in the Quadramt QJT-

7- The skrewing up the Stage of the Movement at S Fig, ^

.

willraife the Counterpoife higher in the Quadrant Q T- by
Prop. and therefore potentially heavier. And from hence
:lppears ( I take it moil: clearly j both the reafon ot the due
adjuftment ofthe motion of the Train to the exadt meafure
of au hour, and what weight is to be affign'd to P, that moves
it 5 and that we are not confind to fcruples and grains, but
are allow'd fuch a confiderable latitude, as it is not ealy to
erre therein. I fhall give a word or two lor direction in

that Particular and conclude. Therefore having fet the
Stage ( by the help of the arqhed Skrew j at the elevation
of about 10 degrees ; place the Movement thereon, and try

what weight hanging at the end of the - e^ts M P while ftir

the Train, meanwhile holding the Movement with the hand
in fuch a pofition, as the Vedi^s may make an Angle of about
3 o degrees with the perpendicular MT : then let the Move-
ment loofe to undulate upon the Stage ; and when the vi-

bration ceafes, obferve to what degree of the Quadrant the
^ VeUis poynts, and at the fame time mind the pulfes of the Bal-

lance. If at thi$ Obfervation, the weight lies low ( as for

inftance between 25* and 3 5* degrees of the Quadrant ) .and
the beats of the Ballance are guefs'd to be not much diife-

rent from their due time ; the weight P is well enough pro

»

portion d ; for herein ( as I faid ) there is a confiderable la-

titude, and if it chance to be much heavier then is ablblute-
ly needful, that excefs will be moderated by skrewing down
the Stage ; and ifit be not abfolutely too light, its defeat will

be compenfated by skrewing the Stage higher. Therefore
of thefe two extremes, choofe the former ; for the fewer de-
grees that P arifes in the Quadrant beyond what is abfolute-

ly neceffary, it will (forreafons very obvious) be fo much
the better.

And thus Sir, if I have not err'd in my apprehenfionsi you
have prefented to you the Scheme of fuch a Movement, to-

gether with the demonftratiou of it s Motion, as will fully

anfwer the Problem propos'd. Upon the careful review of
what has bin faid, tho 1 find fome defeats in poynt of me-
thod, and not alwaies fo natural a Syntax in the periods as

might have bin : Yet I thing neither of that confequence, as

to render my meaning anywhere unintehigible, or my rea-

fon^Jig{s conclufive s tho both ofthem lacknowledg to be
fuclffe^Its, as not to deferve your pardon without a juft ex-
cufe. ' i have drawn confequences from fome aiFertions not

prov'd^



proved, becaiife I judg'd tliem unqueffioiilble to ^any that
know the undoubted principles upon which rliey are found-
ed : and it would have bin an unpardonable tn&ing witix
your patience, upon every occafioiito demonftrate i oz=zj

with the formality of 2,11 U» S^e^iat, Notwithftaiiding
which Iconiefs I am too long,, and that for want of more
time: and yet perhaps hadlftaid longer, I might have fhort-

- ned this difcourie as to its prefent iubjecSt; but added much
more by the way ofimprovement ofit to other purpofes For
tho I fhail not rafhly anticipate the ''Ec/pjfy^, before the tri-

umph be legally decreed by the Philofophical Senate, at
whofe feet I humbly lay this performance : yet I perfwade
my felf, ^tliat if v/hat I have faid concerning the StrucSture
and motion of this Automaton, holds true 5 it may be made
fupon the fame prmciples and in a more capacious fabrick,)
one of the Nobleft Machines of Wheel work, 'that is yet
known; lo as to reprefent the entire Syfteme of the Hea-
'vens, and that by a more natural imitation, and with, fewer
uncertainties in the motion,and with much lefs trouble in the
keeping, then 'any movement that I .(in this obfcure place)
have yet hard of But it will be time enough to confider
that, when I lhall find how far the fociety approves of this

:

whofe bare judgment fhall be to me under ail my prefent
confidence^ offarre greater moment then ten thoufand rea-
Tons ofmy own. 'Tis indeed only a domeftic Time-keeper
(if that be any objedrion againftit) intended for a fteady re-
gular motion at home, and not for wandring ^road : ac-
commodated to the ready fervice ofthe induftriolis Student,
and a fit companion for Books, among which it may poffefs

a5heif; and by ' it's Myftick. Frontifpiece teach the fober
Spectator more true wifdom (namely,, that of knowing how
to Number and fpe.nd his daies ;) then great maffy volumes
that contain nothing but I^ik and Paper : I am very forr}^,

that I am not where I might have provided the Movement
myfelfe, and without the helpof a Carrier, or tliQ trouble
of a journey, have prefented it to youwithmy:own hands
inilead of the Scheme and Notion ; which would have been
a convid:ion beyond all other demonfcrations •* But — and
if in my prefent circiimitances I have attempted my utmoit
to obey your commands ; I hope it will be no lefs to your ac-

ceptance, then it has been to the fatisfadlon of

Tour mofi affe^ionate Friend and Ser^v. nt

Sibbertoft
May, 2 z. B f M, ' WH EELE
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Experiments to he made relating to Land-Carriage,

proofedbj the learned Sr. "WxWi^m Petty Kt.

THe water carriage of goods round about the Globe of
the Earth, is but about double to the price ofLand Car*

riage from Chcftsr to London ofthe like goods.
Land Carriage by Carts and Wagons is cheaper then oa

horfes backs^ and this cheaper then by men.
Wherefore carriage by Carts and Wagons ought well to

underftood and confidered.

^ Land Carriage by draught, is by Wheele-barrows, Strad-
dles, Carts of 2 wheels, Sleds, Wagons of 4 wheels, by
Carrs on 2 high wheels. Drays on 2 fmall wheels, Irifli Carrs
of i very fmall wheels, Theprefent work is todefign expe-
riments whereby to know the difference and advantages of
all the faid feveral Carriages upon feveral wayes and grounds.
To which purpofe it is offer'd that the following experi-
ments be made, vtz,.

E X P E R I M E N TS.

1 . The difference between what a Man or Horfe can Car-
ry, and what they can draw up at a Pulley.

2. The difference what a Man can endure to Carry one^
two, three, fower, five, fix hours, &c.

3 . The difference of Speed that a Man can make under
feveral burthens, within the fame time.

4. Let the difference between the weight ofa common Irijh

Carr, and the burthen whicli a horfe can draw upon it be ex-
amined, as alfo the like difference between a Cart for yhor-
les and its burthen, and between a Coach with a Coach-man
with its burthen, and between the Pack faddle and of a Pack-
horfe and its burthen. •

r. Let the difference between a Horfes draught upon a
fmall Carr, and a 5: Horfes draught upon a great Cart and
4 wheel'd Wagon be examined.

6* Let the fame differences of horfes draught at feveral
diftances from the carriage,and upon wheels offeveral heigh ts^

be examined.
7. Let the juft weight of wheels be determined, to make

them of the fame ftrength though of different diameters,and
at what diftance wheels of feveral heights fhould ftandfrom
each other.

8. What
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?• What the difference is between Iron and Wooden Ax«

ell trees, and of the Grief and affridion madei^y them.with-

in their boxes of their Naves.

9. What is the true reafon of the difhing out of wheels.

10. What is the true proportion of Timber which ought

to be in the Nave, Spokes, or Rim ofany wheele, ui order to

lightnefs ftrength and uprightnefs

.

• II. What is the difference between the high and low
hanging ofCoaches thediftanceofthe Standards, and of the

difference between the hinder and the fore-whecls.

Other EXPERIMENTS.
Take a Parallelipeppidon of wood, fuppofe 4 Inches fquare

at the ends, and 8 Inches long with the weight thereof, and
try as foUoweth 1^^^^.

1. How much weight lefs then that of itfelf, applyed to.

Convenient pullyes, will draw the faid Log over a fmooth le-

vel Table, of an affigned length, in an aflign'd time, and
what weight will draw the fame fafter or flower, in any af-

figned proportion.
2. What difference there will be in the Affridrion of the

whole fide of the faid Log upon the plain Table, and mount-
ing the fame upon 2 fmall Keels of a quarter of an Inclx

.thick.

I
3. What the difference between the lafE mentioned moun-

ture, and letting the lame upon 4 thick Segments of Circles^,

fo as to touch the 1 able but at 4 points, in imitation of drag-
ging wheels, and whether it be material that the faid Seg«

jlments fhould be of greater or lefler Circles

Ij 4. What the difference between the faid mounture upon 4.

iftich Segments, or upon 4 wheels moving diflinitly upon their
Axell trees, as alfo between z wheels or one Segment like a
Cart, or i wheeleand 2 fegments hke a wheele-barrow.

5-. What the difference in draught will be in the afore*
mention d draughts upon the various inclinations of the faid

Table* upwards and downwards, or upon the faid Table co-
vered with a blanket equally extended, or with apafte of
Clay ofa certain thicknefs.

1 6' What the difference between the tendereft motion up-
Ion wheels and the draught thorow water.

Ch'ijiiani
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Chrifliani Hugenii Ajlrofcofia ccmpendiaria^ Tubi op-

tici moUmine liberata. Or the defcripthn of an

AerialTehfcope.

THeufeot Telefiopes, being fo neceffary for it hath
been the endeavour of feveral lovers of that fcience

to find out fome more convenient and ealier way, for the
handling of the fame- Then whereas all the perfcdtibn
that hitherto hath been added to Telefcopes, chiefly confi-

fteth, in making them very long and the glaflfes of a big-

ger fphere, the fame length and bignefs thus increafed,
hath been ftifled by a troubiefome heavinefs and dif-

proportion to manage and diredt them to the Stars. The
Author hence, to take olF c;:^. incumbrance, hath found
out a devife in cutting or leaving out almolt the whole
tubcp faving only a fmall part of it near the objective glafs,

and fomewhat towards the Eye glafs, ordering thefe tv/o

extremities in luch a manner, that they may do the fame
fervice, as if the whole tube of one piece fhould be im-
ployed. To this purpofe he explaiaetli himfelf by afcheme
and clear defcription, how a maft mufl: firft be perpen-
dicularly fixed into the ground, which for his own ufe he
tells, was made of y : foot long, ferving for a ^ elefcope
of 7 c foot then joyning two parallel rules all along this

maft, lie declareth how by this means the objective glafs

may be eafily drawn up and downwards by the help of
a firing or cord, applied xo an equihbrated weight, fo
that it be correlpondent to the Eye glafs. The circum-
ftances whereof can be read in his printed paper , where
alfo the full ftruiture is to be feen. Only to come to
the objedion which the Author propofes himfelt, againft
the ufe of this curtailed Telefcope. The F/r/, is the nckle-
nefs in keeping alwayes the Eyeglafs in the fame potture :

to remedy this, he defcribeth a two legged inttrument
to be put under the 2 arms, to hold them up the more
fteadily* Secondly^ it feemctli to be a hard matter, to find

out at night time in fuch a diitance the obje<9:ive glafs

or the Stars you look for, the cord alone not being able

to dire6t the whole bufinefs : to help this inconveniency,
he faith, one maft make ufe of a lantern, which being
in the fame manner as commonly ufed for the proje£l:i-

on ofimages> and diperfion of hght, will give direction for

the finding the objedive glafs, by inlightning the fame for

to
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to 'make a due agreement with that other glafs- But
to obferve the Moon, there needs nothing of this^ when
the glafs eafily may be difcovered by the Moon hght it felf.

Thtrdij^ it is very difficult to find (in fiich a length of a Tube
of loo or ico foot) the true parallelifm of the two glaffes,

the ftring being bended in the middle, and alfo not fit to

give a true or ftrait diredion. To this he anfwereth r- that
there is no need of fuch a geometrical perfe£lion of pa-

rallelifm, but that the fame may have fome latitude.

The ftring being of a fmall weight, and only a filk

thred, which p foot long doth fcarce amount to haifea

drachm, and yet able to hold / of weight, this bending of
the ftring will caufe only a fmall errour, for to find how
much the bending raaketh it dechne, if it is fuppofed to
be a. parabohcal hne in the curvature, the angle of de-
fledlion by the tangent will come to 14 minuts which in

lyofoot diftance produceth an errour of one foot, that

the Eye will be out of her true way of direction.

But to remedy all this, he iheweth how by the help of

the Lanterne fuch .miftakes may be corrected- FQnnhly^

the conftitution of the air, as being windie, or tempeftu-
ous will make a great hindrance, for the ftring or cord
will be altered and drawn at one or the other fide. To
prevent this, there is no remedy: the common fort of
Telefeopes being fubjedt to the fame troubles. Yea fome-
times, when the air is very quiet and the 6ky clear, yet
the ftars much glittering, the Telefeopes will not ferve, al-

fo the vapours fometimes will ftic*<: to the glafs. Fifthlj, againft

the lantern before mentioned, one migiit objedt that at a di-

ftance of ^00 and more foot, the light projected would
be very weak, and not well to be difcerned : but to make it

brighter, a greater lantern muft be got and a bigger wick
put in, and other things ordered accordingly Sixvidy^ifit:

mould be too troublefome to, to fix fuch a long maft ofa 1 00
and more foot, the Author fheweth how the compofition of
mafts joyniog one to another may be continued as far as ne-
ceffity fhall require- Yet for all that, he thinks, there will

be no neeci to make thefe malts of fuch a vaft height : for no
body will bring the Telefeopes to foch a perfection as to
make appear any animal or creature in the Moon or Planets.

Becaule, firft, there is fuch a difficulty in making the glaf-

fes, for the bigger they are, the more art is required in per-
forming theiiv 2- There is

. fcarce any piece of giafs to be
found fit for fuch a large bufinefs, being peitered with many
faults. 3. The amplification of the things feen by Tele-
feopes being regulated by the biguefsof the aperture that
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Mie obje(9:ive glafs will be in lomuch that the apertures are
a fubduple reafon to the lengths, it folioweth, thataTe-

lelcope of 3 o foot requiring an aperture of
j inches, to an o-

ther of goo foot, that will bear no more then 9 inches and
a half, is as i to g . that is, will magnify but 3 times as much,
but if it fhould make i o times as big, it would rquire a length
of 3000 foot, which he thinketh not to be practicable.

4?^. There are ftilklbme irregularities in the nature of
refra<Stions,as is proved by Mr. Newton^ experiments of colour,
yet as far as is known, the faid reafon of the apertures to the
lengths is thereby confirmed. Finally, for the better ufe of
this Telefcope, he giveth an admonition, that to obferve
the Satellits ofSaturn found out by Cajjinus^ it is convenient
to look through a narrow aperture, to exclude the light

that cometh from the fides, and to reftrainthe apple of the
Eye, which in the dark ufe to be very large and open.

O X F O RT>,

Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes T^itt,

at the :Angel^ and Samuel Smithy at the Princes Arms in St.

^mfs Chfirch'prd LONDON^ 16^4.
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Anew andeafy vpay of demonjlrating form propofiti-

ons in Euclid hy th^ learned Mr. Alli. a

Member of the Philofophical Society of Dublin

forpomotingnatural knowledge.

THe Preeminence of Mathematical knowledge, and
the certainty of its way of reafoning are manifeft

from the few or no controverfies between the ProlBffors

thereof (efpecially in pure unmixt Mathematic\s and
from the eafy difcovery ofparalogismsSom^ ofthe reafons

of which certitude may be thele : btcsiuk quantity, thQ

&bje8 about wliich it is converfant, is a fenfible obvious

thing, and confequently the Iddas we form thefeof are

clear and diftin(5l:, and day ly reprefehted to us in moft fa-

miliar inftancesi betaufe it makes ufeof termes which
are proper, adsequatej and unchangeable i its a:)cioms and
pofiulata alfo are i^ry few and rational. It alTigns fuch
caufes and generations^ oS 'Magnitudes as are eafily ap-

prehended and readily admitted ; it rejeds all trifling in

words aiid I^etarUdl fchemes - all comjedtures, authorities,

prejudiices^ afid p^fliori y Laftly foexquifite an order and
method in /^/?;^o;2//rir?i^/;2^ is obferved, that no propojitioti is

pretended to be proved, which does not plainly fo^llcw

from what was befofe demonft rated, as is manifeft in Eu-
clid s Elements. Now as a farther inftance of the evi-

dence of Mathematical Theoremes^ I believe it were not

difficult to demonflrate any one of independently
from the reft, without precedent i^^w^/s?'/ or propofiti-

ons as an eflay ofwhich I will here lubjoyn lome of the
moft ufeful, and upon which the folution of moft pro^

^/^/w/jeipecially Al^^ehraical ones, do depend, and thofe

alfo in the moil various and different ^artsoiGeometry,

W^^, concerning the properties of angles,, circles, trian-

gles, fquares, proportionalls, and folids. The Propofiti-

ens v/hich I will endeavour to ^^'^wo/^/r^^f tlius indepen-
dently



ilently fhall be thefe ; the 3 zd, and 4/^^, of the book^
moft of the 2d, and y^/^ books, the jji, and 16th of the
d^^, with their Corollaries. In order to demonftrate
the szd, I fuppofe it known what is meant by an angle,
triangle, circle, external angle, parallels, and that the
meafure of an angle is the arch of a circle intercepted
between its fides, that a right angle is meafured by a
quadrant, and 2 right angles by a femicircle. I fay then
(ini^^. ij that in the triangle ABC, the external an-
gle B C E is equallto the 2 oppofite internal ones ABC,
B A C 5 for let a circle be drawn, C being the Center, and
BC the radius, and let CI> be drawn parallel to A B,
thofe 2 lines being alwayes sequidiftant will both have
the fame inclination to any saline falling upon them,
that is (by the definition of angle) they will make equal
angles with iti for if any part ofCD (for inftancej did in-

cline more toBC then didAB,upon that very account they
would not be parallel, it follows therefore that the angles

ABC, BCD are equal alfo BA C= D CE, becaufe AE
falls upon 2 parallel, but the external angle BCE=
BCD 4 DCE which were before proved to be equall to

ABC, BAC (Q:,E. D.) hence may be infer'd as a corollary,

that the S angles of every triangle are equal to 2 right

ones, for the angles ACB 4. BCE are meafured by a femi-

circle and therefore equal to 2 right angles j Corollaries

alfo from hence are the 20th 22^ and 3 i/of the 3^^book

which contain the propertiesof circles, whofe dedudion
from hence being moft natural and obvious, 1 omitt.

In order to demonftrate the^jth, Ifuppofe the mean-
ing of the terms made ufe of to be known; and that

2 angles or fuperficies are equal when one being put on
the other, it neither exceeds, nor is exceeded: this being

allowed, I fay the fides about the right angle are either

equal or unequal, if equal (as in Fzg. 2.) let all the fquares

be defcribed, the whole figure exceeds the fquare of the

/:^/?(?^y5^«/:^/^BCby the 2 triangles M,U, and exceeds alfo

the fquares of the other 2 fides AB. AC. by the 2 trian-

L 2 g^es
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gles ABC, and S ; which excefles are equal, forM is equal

to ABCj the 2 fides about the right angle, being 2 fides of

a fquare, upon AB by fuppofition equal to AC, and ti e id

fide equal to BC, therefore the whole triangles are equal,

after tlie fame manner S and U are proved to be equal,

therefore the fquare of CB is equal to the Iquare ot the

2other fides C^ED.
But if the fides be unequal (as in Fig. ^d) let the fquare

be defcribed, and the^-z^^/Z^/c^r^/w LQ^compleated, the

whole Figure exceeds the fiquare upon BC, by: 3 triangles

X,R,Z, and exceeds alio the fquare LA, AD, by the trian-

gle ABC, and the Parallelogram P. which excefles I

fay are. equal, for Z is equal to ABC, the fide OC=BC,
CP=AC, the angle D=A, and OCD=BCA> which is ma-
nifeft by taking the common angle ACO out of the

2 right angles BCO, ACD, therefore by fuperimpofition

the whole triangles are equal. In like manner X is prov-

ed equal to ABC, alfoR; and the parrallelogram PQ^
to be double of the triangle ABC s thus the excelTes be-

ing proved equal, the remainders alfo will be equal,

th'e fquare of BC to the fquare ofAB, AC (QJ&- i»^-

iiifeft cerollaries^ from hence are the 3^^^ and i6th oi

the id book, alfo the ^^th and 13^/; of 2.d. And here I

fliall obferve that by this Method of proving the 47. i.

EucL\\s manifeft that that propofition maybedemon-
flratedotherwife then Euclide has done it, andyetwith-
qutth^ help of proportions, ^^MxchPeletarius denyed as

pofSble.

The fijft Ip propofitions of the %d book are evidently

demonftrated,only by fubftiUiteing or letters ia-

jftead of lines, and multiplying them according to the te-

nor of the propofition; thus to inftance in one or two;
in.F/^. 4 call the whole line A, and its parts B and C there-

fore A---B 4 C and, confequently AA=BB 4 CC 4 2l BC
which is the very fence ot the ^th of the 2^book. Thus
alfo (ini^/ij. s) let a line be cut into equal parts F,F,
and let another line S be added thereto, tis manifeft thajc
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which is the i o propofitfoii of the fame book^

Almoft the whole dodrine of proportionals, viz. per-

mutation, inverfion, converfion, compbficion, divifion of

F^atio s, and proportion ex ^^uo, and confeqiiently the

mcft ufeful propofirionsof the fth book are clearly de-

monftrated by one definiton, and that is offimilaror

like parts, which are (aid to be fuch as are after the fame
manner or equally contained in their wholes ; thus (ia

Fig. 6) the AntecedentsA and C arc either equal to their

confequents or greater, or Ids, if equal, the thing is ma-
nifeft, if lefs, then (by the definition of proportionals) A
and Care like parts of B and E, therefore what propor-

tions the whole B and E have to one another, the fame
will A and C have, which is permutation, likewife E: C :

:

B ;A which is inverlion j> lo alfo if from proportionals

you take like parts, the remainders will be proportional,

whence converfion and divifion are demonftrated 5 and
if to proportionals you add like parts, the wholes will ftill

he proportional, which is Compofition (Sec Ir the antecs'^

dents be greater then th^ Confequents, the Confequents will

be like parts of them, and the demonftration exadly the

fame with the former.

The firft of the (5^Z> book is proved by confidering the

generations of Parallelograms, which are produced by
drawing or mnXu^hjin^^thQperpendicular upon th^hajis,

that is, takeingit fo often as there can parts and divifi-

ons in the bafe : therefore (in Fig. 7) the fame proporti-

on that RX fingle, hath to NX fingle, the fame hath RX
multiplyed by XZ, that is, repeated a certain number of
times, to NX multiplied by X Z, that is, repeated the

fame number oftimes ; which is as much as to fay RX :

NX : : par : RZ : par : NZ ; now that this proportion alfo

is true in oblique angled parallelograms, is proved, be-

caufe they are equal to redangled ones upon the fame
^i?yf> and between the fame Parallels, as does thus inde-

pendently appear (in Fig. 7) the triangles RQX and MPZ
are eqyal, for RX=MZ, QX=PZ, RM==QP,thei^fore

addiilg
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adding to both MQ^RQ^MP, if therefore from thefe

equal triangles you take what is common W^^.MLQ^ the
remainders will be equal RXLM=QLZP s to both which
addXLZ, and the whole parallelograms will be equal,

RZ=^QZ (Q^E.DJ that triangles alfo having a com-
nion baj/s, ^ltq in the proportion of their altitudes does

hence follow, becaufe they are the halfs ofparallelograms
upon the lame bajis^ this alfo is true, and the demonftra-
tion exa£Hy the fame in prifms, Pyramids, Cylinders, and
cones, having the fame bafis.

To prove the i6th of the 6th I fuppofe (\n Fig* 6.) the

4 lines A, B, C, E. to be proportional, that is, granting A
and C to be the leSer terms, the fame way thatA is con-

tained in B,fo is C in E, and that D is the denominator of

the ratio, 'twill follow then that B is made up of A, mul-
tiplied by D, and E ofC multiplied by D, io that AD=B,
andCD—E, draw therefore the extremes upon one ano-

ther, that is A upon CD and the meanes, that is, C upon
AD, the factors being the fame, I fay the produdsACD
and CAD are the fame and confequently equal (QJE.. D.

I know not whether it be worth the while to add fome-
what (tho altogether impertinent to this prcfentfub-

jed:} concerning Mons : Cornier s probleme which he lately

propofed with oftentation enough to all Mathematicians
to be folved, as if it contained fomething new, whereas

tisnomore then the old bufinefs oi doubling the Cube z

little difguifed, this has been fliewn by feveral, but by
none /I think) after the <^^^^r^^V^/ way, or fo briefly as

follows in 8.

A: 2X::X.i_Xq=P
A

Aq4 2AX— iXc=4^qq per 47. I.

A Aq
Aqq4iAcX-— 2XcA= 4Xqq
Aqq 4 2 AcX=:4 Xqq 4 ^ Xc A refolving which aquation

A 4 2 X : 2 A 4 4X : : Xc : Ac : into an Anally.

that is, Xc (the cube uj^on X) is i ofAc (the cube upon A)

An
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An account of the courfe ofthe Tides at Tonqueen in

a Letter from Mr. Francis Davenport July i 5.

1678. with the Theory of them^ at the Barr of
Tonqueen, hy the learnedEdmund Halley Feline

Royal Society.

WHen the reported irregularity, ot the Ehhing and
Flowing ofthe Sea came firft under my confide-

ration at a diftance, I was content to fancy that

I had gueffed aright in afcribing the occafionof it princi-

pally to t\\t Indraughts and outlets of this bay, which as I

Imagined might give (the different times of the year in

relped: of the Monfoons^ and the currents accordingly
(hitting with feveral other conceited coadjutant circum-
ftances,) the moft confiderable lhare in the unafual courfe

of the T^'^^f^J-^and that confequently i twould fcarfebe pof-

lible to difcover any conllancy in them, if their regi-

ment depended fo much upon accidents and uncertain-

ty's.

But during my continuance ^tBatJhal have obierv-

ed fuch an order and conftancy iri the courfe of the tides

^

that notwithflanding I muft needs confefs it dnreieiit

from all that ever I oMerv'd in any other Port^yet not only

from the coincidents of fmular alterations on peculiar

dayesof fome particularMo^??/^ .r, in different wi?;y(?i?;7j" in

refped: of their increaie and decreafe, as well asirom
their keeping equatpace with the fifing and fctt-

ing in this Hori^on^ in refped: of the duration of their in-

flux and r^/i/^i, but alfo from that which feems to render

them moft irregular, vi^, the conflant falliDg back of the

flood nearefl 13 hours on every lecond day of the waters

age and increafe, fo that at the end of daycs thereis

an inverfion of their motion in refped ot their beginmg .

to plow and Ebb.

It is evident that they are regularly influenced though

not reconcileable with a dependance on the////^^rmo-

rion
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tioii fo faras wholy to free the natural courfe from the

interruption of fome forreign intervening controul-

meht. -

Now for as much as it will be fatisfadory enough for

any mans benefit ofthe tides to know when the flood and

f^-HeginS, and when there is the greateft and fmalleft

influxes, vritHout any nice difcourfe or thecaules of their

difference here, from thofe in other parts of the world,

(a fubje<Slfitter for i^Z^z/^^^^rj- theni'^^w^w) I have here
(to avoid overmuch tedioufnels; entredonly therefult

of my unintermitted (^^y^rz/^^/o;!/, of the tides dayly
courle, during my Hay at Batjha, by which thofe Com-
ma7iders who at this time of the year come before this

Barr,\xx2iy know when it will be moft convenient to come
over ("fuppofing no Pilate goes off to bring them in^ if

they pleafe to obferve the following diredtions.

Direftions concerning the choice oftime in ref^eSi of
the Tidesfor coming over the Bar.

MY advice is, that upon the feveral following dayes
ofthe Moons age ^n every particular month of the

yeare, no En^lijh Commattder fnould upon any occafion

whatfoever adventure over this Bar unlefs he have a P/-

/(?^ from the Shoare, who undertakes to bring him in, or
that he hath only charge offomtimall Barkoxjunke^ that

draws no more then 8 or 9 footjwater.

lathe ^f^«..-,fromth=|]^tod«J_^-'W'^|S.v^'

inthe 'f„«,„.fiom.hej' .othc Y'^.tiMS'.

and from the 1 7 ofthe i-moonet to the i/ ofthe ^moms Excl.

la
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And excepting on thefe fix dayes above mentioned in eve-

ry refpedtive moone, he may fafeiy adventui'e over the Bar
any day provided allways that he mift2^ke not the time
of the ^/i^, but come over at half i7(?(7^ or better, though
he may take notice, that the beft Tides will be about fix

or (even dayes after the waters firft begining to increafe^

and the firft dayes ofthe waters increale are
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It is needlefs to tiake notice in what hours the waters

kicres^fe begins, becaufe the regular courfeof theT^^^^

is not from thence commenced, in refped: of the time of

Flowing and Ebbing.
TfhQ Bar it felfe being about a Mile and half in Length,

and no where except in its firft entrance exceeding half

a Mile in Breadth, is very even, but yet affords confide-

rably differing/oundm^s in the fame Age and time of th^

;f^i^/,acGording to the feafon ofthe Tear.and which feems
to be fomewhat ftrange,hath the higheft Tides in the Nar-
therly Monfoon, as I huve been informed by thole who are

leemingly beft able to give an account thereof : and I

muft needs fay, that the tryal I now made on the Bar did

accord with what I underftood from feveral of the Fijher-

men and others as to this Month, which induced me to

enter this Information, that coming over at half flood:

(except on the dayes aforementioned as Dangerous to

Goi^^e oVer in) there will be found according to the age
Q^t^^tT^d^s.^

In the js^>Modms fi:Qx^x 16 to n fcctwater.» .

In the 7 >Moones from 1 9 to 24 feet

:

%^ .

9/
'

In tlie
,
1 0> Af(?i?^f/ from 2 1 tq^ 3. 7 fee

113

In the
^

i>Moonesfx:Qta i^ to%i ktv
2J

Always the higher the Floodthe Lower the Ehh;io thiai

according to the ftrength of the .TiW^j" at Low water, the
foundings are from dto 1 3 feet,

NB^ This Bar oiTunking is about 110 degrees o£ Lott"

gi ude to the B^&s^London, and in Latipude 20, To:»^ On



On the firft andfecond dayes of the waters increafe
the influxes are very fmall and uncertain, but afterwards
theT^'^^x for li dayes are conftant in their courfe, one
flood and one ebb being compleated in 24 hours time, e-

qually fharing the fpace of a Lunar circuition of the
Earth between them, and every flood beginning near-
eft I ofan hour later then x\i^precedentflood, and alio con-
fiderably increafing in the height of the every day
from the id unto the (^th and 7th dayes of the waters age^

on which two dayes the runs very high, but on the
Ith^^^j (which may be accounted thelaft of the fpring
tides ^ the waters begin gradually to decreafe again, re-

taining the fame orderly difference of time in each tide^

until! the next following firft day of the waters incrcafe,

when during two dayes unfetlednefs, there is a fliifting of
the ^/V*?/ in refpedt of the beginning of the/c(?i and ^/j^,

after which faid ihifting, a conftancy in their inverted

courfe, is again retained in the above mentioned order
fori^ dayes following, as for Example.
On the 2j and 2{f dayes oixkiZ \th moone {4?^and 5-/^

oijune 167% D in the latter end of^wx) being the firft

dayes of the waters increafe, the influxes were very fmali

(there happening on the ^6th a falling back of the

tides about li hours) but from the 27 ^/^ [June 6. 78 J
which was the 3d day of the waters increafe after the laft

ijuatter,' unto the day ofthe sth moones age, [Jm^
18. id/S ]) in ^ 20,) I noted a very conftant courfe in the

tides^ every fl^od begining with the rifing of the moone

and ending at its letting, the following ebb in like man-
ner continuing during the time of the moones abfence

from this hemijphere. But on the faid ^th day of the ^th

moones agQ (June 1%. 167$) being the firft day of the wa-
ters increafe, their motion was icarcely perceptible ; on
the 10^^ day there was another falling back of the /•/^^i'

neareft 13 hours, andon the ii^Z'day, (which was the

day of the waters increafe, after the firft quarter of the

moones age) the flood having (as I faid) Ihifted the pre-

M 2 ceding
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eeding day, took its turne to begin at the /7200«^/ fetting

and end at its rifing, and accordingly the tides fuccei-

fively following affumed & kept a conftant regularity the

tides being at higheft the i6th of the moone, (1^78. "jum

24. <L in middle of y^) which was the feventhiof the wa-

ters age, until the 23^ of the laid moones age [JmIj i..

I ($7 8.) on which (being the firft day of the waters in-

creafe) the influx was again fcarcely difcernable for its

fmallnefs.

On the 24^Z>day the tides fall back (as I had found
it twice before to have done on the fame dayesofthe
waters age,) neareft ii hours, by whicLmeanes thtflood

on the 252^^day (which was thei^day of the waters in-

creafe after the; lalt qi^arter of the moone) now again com-
menced with the rileing moone, whereby it hath fallen

out allwayes Xq, be Iiigh water between noone and the

following,;w/^?;ir^^^ every day during my ftay here, (d laft

quarter 22 dayes, ([firft quarter 8 dayes.j

So that it may pafs into a Corollary viz. In the 4th ^th

and df^ changes of the ;72(?(?«^from the s^dayofthe wa*

tersage after the laft quarter, to the 3^ day ofthe wa^
ters age after the firft quarter of the following 77200«^,

the water begins toflow when the moone rileth, and to ebb

again when it fetteth in the Hhri^on, and the contrary

to the 3<3?day ofV/^w age after the laft quarter, exclud-

ing allwayes their motion on the 2 firft day'es of the wa-
ters increafej becaufe of it§ fmallaels and uncertain-
ly-

I am inform'd by the inhabitants here abouts, that this

may hold for a rule (lom the 2^ to the end ofthe 7^^

rn^e^/^^? and that the ,ri?OT/r/^ thereofholds true in the o-.

ther fix months of the. year, from the %th to the end
of the firft moone, according to. which the tides will fall

out to be at the higheft in the evening for 6 months ; fuc^

CQflSvely, and the other halfyeas in t\iQmorning,thzx'n to

fay between midnight and the following moones, ^nA.

tl^QAigh I cannot aver the truth of it, yet I find that the
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t^de laft year in the nth moone, which occafionally upaii

thc Shi^ Eagles departure hence, I took fome notice of,

and entred in the clofe of my Sea journal, did fall out

not difagreeing with what they affirrae, and I am yet the

rather indue d to believe that in every annual revolution

there may be fuch a conftancy in this different motion
of the appropriated to each moiety of the year, be-

<2aule, that dureing my .... dayesftay ztBatJha ; I have
found the prediSi^ons of the natives confirmed by my
owne ohfervations of the tides falling out to be high wa-
ter alwayes between ^200725 and the fucceeding midnight

occafioned by the aforefaid falling back at the end of

dayes ; fo that on every 5^ day of the waters increafe,

the flood begins at the hour whereon the day before it

ended.
To prevent miftakes in the accomptof the moones^

though the difference of meridians between thi'^^/^^r^ and
£o7/^(?;2,togetherwith the different beginning ot their iia-

tural day in their accompts here^ from that of ours, and
fpmeiraperfedions from which thQif Jjironomical obfer-

vations are not free, may occafion a difagreement be-

tween our accompt and theirs, of the /woow^i age, yet it

will never be fo confiderable as to occafion any fenfible,

atleaft dangerous ^rr^r in the above mentioned reck-

oning ofthe tides^ provided the number ofthemoneth
be not mifbaken.

Wherefore it may be fufficient to informe thofe who
ufe this Pi?r^,,that the firft change of the moone after the

I /if/? day oijanuary old ilile, is reckoned for the begining

ofthe^^^r, and that moone being accompted the firft,

the reft follow in order until the expiration of the 122^/)

which compleats their year, alwayes except only in their

leap years, and theathey have 1 3 moones, takeing in one
extraordinary to make up the deficiency of thc moonei
.epaB 'm their accompt, in which year thefirft day of their

nqw yeares moone falls out before the faid i sth of Janua^
rj'^asjt did tiiis year .upon the 1 being leap yeare with

'

' them.



them, fo that they reckoned two months for one this

yeare, (that is to fay the 2^ and moones after their

nerpyears day) they called 2^^;72(?o«^/, for otherwayes this

prelent moone which changed in ^^^Z? (the ^th) would have
been the 7thy whereas now they count it but the 6th

moone, and accordingly do the tides fall cut, but this leap

yeare being now paft the firft moone m the yeare muft be
reckoned to begin on the change next following the i yth

o(Januaryy and all the other changes counted fucceffi ve-

ly as before faid until the intervention of another /eajp

yeare*

Obfervations



i$ Theory ofthe Tides at the Baro/Tunking hy the

LearnedMr. Edm. Halley^ fellow ofthe Royal So-

ciety.

THe efFedt of the Moan upon the waters^ in the proda-

(ition ofthe tides in this port ofTunking^ is the more
wonderful and furprizing, in that it feemes different in all

its circumftances from th^gefieralrule^ whereby the moti-

on oi th^ Sea is regulated, in all other parts of the world I

have yet heard of. For firft, ^2ic\i]lux is of about 12

hours duration, and its correlpondent reflux^ as long, lo

that there is but one high water in 2.4 hours. Then there

are in each month, two intermijfions ofthe Tides, about 14
dayes afunder when there is no fenfible/W or rifing of

the waters to be obferved but the Sea is in a manner
ftagnant. Thirdly, that the inereafe of the Water has

its I ^ days period, b^tWQtn the afovcizid intermijlions ^

and at 7 days end, makes the bigheft tides^ from which ,

time the water again gradually abates, and the is

weaker till it comes to a ftagnation, both increa/e and
^il^i?r^^?/^obferving the fame r2^/^ in being exceeding j/Zcti?

in their begining and end, and /wift in the middle,

taftly, (and which is moft odd) the rifng Moon in the

one half ofeach month makes high water, and theJetting

moone in the other half, Thefe particulars conlidered to-

gether with the Tables fliewing fhe days ot the waters

Itagnation, in each moneth, gave me alight into the

iecretofthis ftrange appearance, fo as to be able to bdng
the hitherto unaccountable irregularity of thtie Tides

to a certain rule. And firft it appears by the latter of

the two Tables^ that the Intermiffions of the Tides hap-
pen nearly upon thofe days^ that the enters the

figns of ^ries and Libra ; or paffes the EquinoBial i which
^ divides the M?o«j* courfe nearly into two equal parts, as

WQlVasthc Sms^ and from hence it{o\\o%sthatthQTro'
pical
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fical Moones la <8> and are thefe which occafion the

greateft flux and reflux i and for the rule of the change
ofthe time ofhigh Water, which Mr. Davenport calls a fall-

ing back of the Tides ^ the example he hath given us, lets

usknowjthat the ([ in iVbr^A^rw figns^ brings in the fiood

whilft fhe is above the Horizon, lo as to make high rvattr at

her fetting, and on the contrary that whilfl: fliee is in Sou-

thern figns, it flows all the time \\i^moon is below the Ho-
ri^on^ and fo make high water at her rtjing. But it is to

be obferved that though the Moon pals fwiftly, from
South to North whQTL ^aQ is in or near v, and from North
to South in or near Libra yet the motion o( the

Sea which is the caufeof this tide^ is fcarce difcernable for

3 or 4 days, when the Moon paffes the (zid E^uinoilial

points s whence it appears that though the declination of
<(,orherdiftancefrom tht EquinoHial^ be that whereby
thefe T/^^j- are regulated, yet the increafe and decreafe

ottho^rvater is by no meanes proportionate to that of the

declination o(Luna,x\iz,X,c\i2iti^mg fwiftly, where the in-

creafe of the water is obferved to be mofl: flow. It feems
therefore, and I propofe it as a probable conjedure, that

the increafe the waters fliould be allways proportionate

to the Ferfedjignes o( the doubled diftances oSthc Moon
from the EguinoBia I points^; Upon which Hypothejis Fi-

gure 9 , will give an elegant Synopjis of the whole matter.

Let AB be the botto^l of the Bar of Tunking ; CD aper»

pendicitlar ihQTGto, whereon to meafure the leveral depths

of the water; Cy, Ci^ the mean depth, which is that

whereatthe water is ftagnant upon the moons being upon
iht EguinoBial points^ being commonly about ijfeet:

C ^ occid, the high water mark when the Moon is in or

> being about 24 foot. occid the hight of the Low
water mark when the Moon is in ^ or being about 6

footi fothatthcgreateflrifeof the^^j^^r on the Tropz-

^^/Moowj will be about 18 foot i thendividing yCpand
^ >5 into two equal parts in EF, on thofe two points, as

^

Centers, defcribe the 2 Circles^ each of whofe ijfi//Vare

four



four feet and a half, which being kept between the Com-
pafses, naturally divide jthe faid Circles in the points

t^l[€9<S^ through the which points if you draw lines

parallel to the bale A B they ftiall cut the j5?^r/>^;2^/^:2^/^r

CD, in the hightsof the high and£(?2i? water marks, which
will be at the entrance of the ISlcon into the i^iAJigns, So
the greateft depth ofthe high water ^ when the Moon enters

^3^^, is but ly^ feet, and the leaft 2X Low wateml
feet : but when fhe Enters 11,^.-^»,^, the high-water depth
is 21 1 feet, the Low-water but ^ \ feet 5 as appears by the fi-

gure. And this Hypothefi's not only agrees with all that

M.^. Davenport hath obiervcd hirafelf, or collected from
the Natives^ but hath been found to hold true fince in the
year 1(^82 by the Ingenious Capt. i^;^^?^^, in his Voiage to

t\\nport
i fo that there is no room to doubt of the truth

thereof'By this methodmay the time and hight ofthe Tides
be with fufficient certainty computed, but to philofopbi^^e

theron, and to attempt to ailign a reafon, why the Moon
ihould in fo particular a manner influence the waters

in this one place, is a task too hard for my undertaking,

efpecially when I confidcr how little we have been
able to eftablilh a Genuine and latisfad:ory T^e^^ry of the

Tides ^ found upon our own Coafis^ot which wee have had
fo long Experience. It would be however a very acceptable

thing iffome curious Navigators would inform us, what
tides or Currents are found at Macao, ^tiemoy, and other

places on the Coajl of China and on Formoja ; it being molt

probable that thisflood cometh out of the North Eafi, a-

iongft theCoaft China, for that the Northerly Moo?isoo?i

is found to occafion the higheft fpring-tides. There is

yet another thing well worch Inquiry, that feeing that

this motion of the5^a is more or lefs as the Moon is far-

ther from or nearer to the Equino^liall, it is not unlikely,

that fome years may have much higher Spring-tides

than others, according to the Various Obliquity ofthe

Moons orbite to t\\c Equinoctiall, for when the alcending

Nodeis in Y, ( as it was anno i(57 1 and will be anno 1^90)

N the
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the Moon in ^ and :)o deviates from the Equator ful

28| degrees s and but i8l degrees, when the lame iVi?^^

isinZ.2^r^,asit wasanno i6%o j and I recommend asa very

iilefuU ^tzrie, for fuch as for the future fhall iile this

Tort^ to examine whether the Tides are not in fome
years more Vigorous than in others, and particularly in

the years but how mentioned 5 as liA ewiie if there i.ave

been any Inundations occafioned by an extraordinary fiux

of the Sea^ 'm, what years the hid Jnundatians have hap-
pened.

Defe^us



DefeSius exigui Lunaris Ohfervationesfirenovici ha-

bit Jueii 1 6.1 684 p. m. n.feq. a Johanne Flam-

fteedio, Math. Reg.

DIfficillima fuerit parvae hujas Eclipfis obfefvatio,

propter obliquam /^/;2^ia umbram tcrrse Incidea-

tiam, Umbrxque ipfius tenuitatem, per quaiu limbiim
Lunt^^ media etiam Eclipji, fatis diftinde cernerc potui-

mus. Partes diametri tunc ab umbri vera deficientes^

propter confufos ejus terminos accurate defiaire non li-

cuit. Diftantiam ergo coepi inter cufpi<ie.s male definitos^

circa medium defedlus, e qua didas partes facile deduci

poffiat, 8c cum erroris minore periculo Coelum habuimus
toto tempore ^i;///)/^' fatis ferenum. Obfervata fic feha«
beat. ,
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Solaris defe^us Ohfervationes Grenovici habit<£ Anno

1684. Juiii 2./>. m.abj. F. isrc.

AD hujus Eclipfis ob^ervationem.praeter tubum pedum
Id. afluetum^/r^w^/w etiam iub oWciirato conclavi

cum prseparaiTem, quo diameter circuli loHs fpeciemin al-

ba tabella adsequantis, j| digitos pedis Anglicani lati^fede-

cim circulis concentricis ^qaiditfcantibus in i2 partes se-

quales diftinguebatur, quot tere miautorum Solis nunc di-

ameter ; C(xlum mane prsecedente nubibus obduitumex-
titit.Hifce tamen circa horam fecuadam p. m. diflipatis,

Sol clarus&ab Er/y'^/im munis explenduit hor. xh o 4 .De-
inde ab iifdem rurfusexceptus latuit ufque 2^ 1 2I, quan-
do ab iisiterum prodeuntis pins quam media parsunius
minuti (upr a. fcena/n in limbo deficere videbatur. Exin-
decoelum ad finem ufq\ie latishabuimus propitium : led
phafium crefeentium parum incommode fufere fupra fee-

obfervationes, propter nimiam folis altitudinem, &
per tubum. Quoniam ventus Jlfnco flans vehemehtior,
ilabilem iJIum detineri non permifit ^ pauciores quamo-
brem utofque ante medium fada adnotationes. Obf-
curatio maxima fuitmin. 19^ fupra/^^;?^;?^, cujus ope ob-
fervatis etiam tubo & micrometro fk£tae animadverfiones
fatisconfentiunt. 'DdwtEclip^shovi^h 27' 37'' accurate,
cum mibi per tubum> tum miniftro {upra/cenam obfer-

vanti 5 vix plus uno temporis fcrupulo horario ferius

quam edita a me antea ejuldem promiferat Cpnftrudio :

Reliqua fic fe Iiabuereobiervata.

[Temp, per {Temp, inde

horvlog. lahohjewat.

ofcillator^ IcorreHa,

Id 84» J^^^^ p- m.
O deficiente.

45p/ integer, tunc nubes.
12. i7]Odef. perexiguumimaora.
I^ 40 Partes obfcuratse fupra y^;?^;^' c|

23 3^ -— 4
37 5f} •

!

partes

Ubera

micro-

metro^

21
5r T

19
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A calculation of thefme Ecliips^]mtz Tabulas Phi-

lolaieas with the obfervations of the learned Biilli-

aldus^;2^/Caflinio

H ' " o 'iPrimum pundlum
Initmni; 2 14: 5^. Alt-*© 5 2. i

o [Eclipfeos diftat ab
linfimo termino di-

Max:obf: J 28 2.8- Digitideficientes amitri L ad t ori-

'zontem perpendi-

Vifa 3 30 43. VIII 20' 45''iculariter partib'i/

lad Occafum qua-.

Finis: 4 37 23. Altitv 28 35' Ilium.

Peripheria DifciO eft 3 (Jo

Ultimum diftat abeodem iafimo ejus Diametri partibus

iifdeinij6. :

OhJervavitClar,BMialdus. .

Alt: O gr. yo Initium elapfum erat foler nubibus tedo, &
digitus circiterdeficiebat.

Alt 0 41 1/. PauUo amplius quam digiti VII- atti^

git digitps Vill. -
,

Alt© 19 30' finis

Pund:ainitii & finis fatis bene convenire Tabularum Cat
culo obfervata funt,

, Ohfervavit GUCafsiniin Obfervatorio J^egio.

Initium 2 2 5r 30 dedudum ex Phafibus fequentibusa

pinis 4 43 23-
Ma^^^us defr^tus Digitorum 8,



Al^ifcourfe concerning Digeftioii in a Letter to the

Vi\h\\i\\Q's:from Mr. Charles Leigh o/Brafen-Nofe

Colledge Oxford.

SHould I reckon up here the many controverted

thefes oiAnatomijis concerning thisfubjeB, & fet up a

new one of my own,* it might perhaps feem a piece offond
prefumption : I fliall not theretore be fo vainly opinionative

as to think that I have here fully explained the nature

of Chylificattoriy but ftiall onely give you an account of
2iX\ArtificiaU digefter which I hope mayfomething illu-

flrate the naturall one. It has been obferv'd by Helmont^
Mcebius/Tachenius^ and the Honourable yiv. Boyle, that

meats by being kept in an acid liquor, would looke ex-

treamly ivhite. But I doe not find that by the help of a

fait that is meerly an acidythere can be any chyle prepared
from any meats. Wedehus is of opinion that Chyle is no-
thing but a mixture of <?/7 and Serum, Tilm^zus siffivms

that tis made by a nitrous Salt. Dr. Harvey by trituration.

. Dr. Willis acid and Sulphur. DiemerbrooJ^ a,nd

Sylvius by the Saliva. Dr. Mayoiv by a Nitroaenal prin-

ciple. Galen and Ariftotle by heat. Others by 2iferment
fpewed from the glands in the bottom of the Stomach. O-
thers by thQ relicts ofthe meat grown four. So many dif-

ferent opinions I fhall neither pretend to reconcile or

decide. And fliall therefore onely lay down the Phceno-

mena which this liquor afforded, and from them draw in-^

ferences as probable conjectures. But fliall in the firft

place premife a defcription of this digejiitig liquor, and' fee

how far it may probably parallel the naturall ferment in

th^ Stomach. The tafte of it is like meat vomited out of
a full ftomach, fomething Sour^ but will not ierment with

^sx Alkali.

It is prepared from fpirit of ^/^/^^^r^fpirit of Hartshorn^
the



i^9n
the Chyle of a Dog and the Saliva : it is pellucid and with*
out any fmell : the Sah that it flioots into is cubical. Upon
veal it afforded thefe Thcenomeiia, Into a dramofthis li-

quor I put a piece of ^^/^/jj^/abbuc the bignefs oi^Nut, Sc fet

it upon a digefting furnace. In two hours time there came
from the meat a liquor that had the colour and tafte of
Cfyle, and the meat afterwards was lighter, dry, audinfi-
pid. And it afforded the fame Phfenomena Mo in beef,

I

mutton, or any other meat that I could meet with. And
:

here it is to be noted, thattho it has been affirm d by fome
that the fame thing may be done by acid liquors only, yet
fince by all the tryalsl have made upon em, I have not
yet obferv'd the like Phcenomena, I hope my Scepticism ia
this cafe may be pardonable. If therefore we now confi-

der that by the help of this menjirujim there came from the

before mentioned meats, a liquor which had the colour
and tafte Chyle, and ifwe further confider that the tafte

o£thismenJlrmm is not diftinguiihable from the tafte which
is perceivable in meats vomited out of a full ftomach I

hope I may without being thought fond of an Hypothecs

^

conjecture that by iomefuch menfiruum the meat is<^(§^-

Jied'm thefiomach. But here I would not be thought to af-

firm that by a liquid ;w^;z//r//2^;;z alone the meats are di-

gefted, but that there are likewife required thefe fur-

ther requifits, in fome, or in moft creatures. Firft, that

tliefiomach receive a gentle heat from the liver, T\s there-

fore for this reafon faid by the Learned GHjfon, Calor

hepatis in hepate eji aBio, & ve7itriciilo ejl ufui.

Secondly, that th^ ftomach have a naturall Citu^tion*

For, fays l{ioIanus, Literdum ventrtciilus propendet ujque ad
umbilicum^ ut obfervatum in cadaverihiis

,
qnod vitce coilioni

multumimommodat^ And Vefalius in his Anatomy Lib. 4.

gives us this example. Ohfervavi omentum in fcrotum

devolutum & auUum ventriculum ex fedefua dijlraxtjfe , adeo

^tmunus ejus defictret. Thirdly, it is affifted by the omoi-

t^m. This may be argued from thofe creatures which

O .
have



have no caul, helping concoUion by doubling their hinder

legs, and reftiag their bellies upoji them, as hares and co-

nies. A fecond inftance may be brought from Valtntinus.

Andreas Molenbrochius in Mifcellaneis cufiofis Ann, 1670.

Militaris quidam vir dum viveret nil mji ojentriculum accu*

fabat, quod nullum cibum ei^peteret coqueretque^ cut adcon^

fqrtandum ventriculum muUn adhibitafuerejedomnia incaf'

fum : dijfeUo cadavers^ omentumplane putrefailum ejl^ ven^

triculo reliqmfque vijceribus falvis ; ex quo colligitw ^ omen*

turn adventriculi coSlionem non parum /2?^^^r^. Fourthly,'tis

neceflary that xho, jlomach have ^iTunica villojai i.Be-

caufe that by that it is enabled to divide the meat into

parcells, u^hich undoubtedly muft much facilitate the

operation oi the naturalferment : As we fee all menjiruums

willfooner diflbke /w^/^^jj/Zj" when they are filed into par-

cells, than when tney continue in the lump. 2. Ifit had not

2iTunica villofa^ the Tunica carnofa would be apt to be too

much diftended by our meat and drink, which would
necefTarily weaken the tonical motion of theJtomach.zwdi
cpnfequently therefore its digeJHon,

Fifthly> that there be a right digeJHon,\ts necefTary that

there be windings of the /^^////w^j
i for ifit were not fo

thefe, the digejled meat would move too taft from the

ftomach, and fo torment us with perpetuall hunger. Whicl
affertionl think may fufficiently be confirm d by theft

two iaftaiices. The firft is from Cabrollins obiervation the

10th, aad I^iolanus Anthrop. lib. 2. cap.

Firminus Chaudonius voracitate erat Eryjictoneea^ c

caufam prcehuit, quod necjlomachinec intejiinorumfiguram
' uUam habebat proportionatam, unicum a Pylon loco ad Anum

'Intejiinjim eratfine ullo anfractu^ cumque aliorum Intejlina

quatuordecim (Equant ulnas^ bujus vix adquatuor fpithamas
accedebant in formam hterce The 2. Inftance is taken
from a creature in Lithuania and that generally

feeds upon it's prey, till it's belly be fwell'd like a bladder,

th.n conveys it felt to fome ftrait place, and fo violently

forces
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forces the meat out of its Jiomach and inteftines^ and
then immediately returns to its prey with as craving an
appetite as before : which continuall and infatiable hun-
ger is judged to proceed from theJiraitnefs ofits Intejiines $

for, as the Learned Pamius ohkrv'd in its diffeition, its

guts had no circumvolutions or windings. From thefe

therefore'tis plain that befidesa fermenting liquor in the
ftomach other externall means concurr to digeftion.

I fliall therefore in the laft place inquire what may
probably be the Ingredients ofthe naturalferment fo con-

clude. The Ingredients of the natural ferment I take
to be thefe. xhofaliva^thefuccus of the Glands of the
Jiomach, and a nitro-aereal fpirit of the nerves. That the
Saliva is an ingredient, may feem probable from theie

reafons. i. Becaufe that by the help of this, meats tho
impregnated with different principles, may be made to

mix with a menftruum for^ as the Learned Steno has it pag,

the 27 thy de glandulis <?w:Saliva vero omnia ferre valetyjive

intra corpus five extra corpus examinaveris^nihtlinvenies

quodilla refpuet, nihil cui finepugna non ajfocietur, 2 . Since
the Saliva is impregnated with a volatile falt,it is probable
that that too may help digeffion. The fecond ingredient

I take to be a liquor that is leparated by th^glands in the
bottom of th^ Jiomach. And this I fliall evince by the
Authority of the famous Willis, and Sylvius De le Boe, And
firft from Dr. JVillis in his Pharmaceutice J^ationalis, pag.(^.-

Tunica hcec villofa in pojlicafive convexa ejus fuperficie, qua,

tunic (Z nervece cohceret, glanduUs annulatis numerofijfitmis

ubique cgnfita eft, qu^eproculdubio vaforum in tunica nervea
dehifcentium ora contegunt : ac ( uti videtur ) humorem
ilUs dejiinatum aut ab its depofitum, immediatiiis excipiunt

ac percolant. Sylvius pag 881. gives us this acco unt of it

:

hoc chylificans fermentuminrecens natorum vitulorum ven-

triculis reperitur craJJiujculum,diciturquecoagulum :fenfim

autem minuitur, acin adultis
,
glutinis injlar^ ojfenditur liqui*

diufculum inter ventriculi rugas hcerens. By thefe there-

O 2 fore
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fore it feems probable, that theglands in the tunica viOofa
leparate a fermenting //j^^cr, aiid'tis further obferv'd that
thofe creatures which have the moft of thele^/««^x, arc
the moft voracious.Laftly that the nitro-aerial fpirits ofthe
nerves an ingredient of thcflomachicalferment, feems
reafonable from the Arguments of Dr. Mayowy pag.

ST- H- argues thus: fam vero cum fpiritus animales epar-

ticulis nitro-aereis conjlanty baud difficile erit intellectu quo*

modo effeUtt^ prcediHi ab iisdem in ventriculo perficiuntur.

^luanquam enim fpiritus Nitro-aereus acidus non ejt, ah
eodemtamen ferrum corroditur^ vitriola perficiantur , [alia

fixa adfluorem perducuntur, rerumque compages tanquam
ab univerfali menjiruo folvuntur. Thele therefore

(
Sir)

are my thoughts concerning digeftion^but here is nothing

in thefe Dogmatically aflerted. If therefore any Hypothejis

here may be found erroneous, upon better grounds I fliall

readily lay it down.

lam, Sll{, .

Tour very humble Servant

f



Mi abfiraSi ofajournal of the Philofophical Society

ofOy^ioxd^ being an account ofform Experiments

relating /cjDigeftion read before that Society, and

ofa large bed ofGhnds obfervd in the Stomach of
hijack.

Aug, i^th 1^84.,

i^ g "^He Society being met, the following Experiments
I were tried, by Mr. Mz^j^r^t/^.

Part of a mucous lubftance, taken out of the

Stomach of a Jac\, near the Pylorus^ and mixt with folu-

tion of fublimate, became much r^to^r than it was be-

fore.

Anotlier part of itj mixt with Syrup ofViolets^ turn- -

Qd Green.

The faiTie perfon has obferv'd like efFeds, by mixing a
Liquor, found in the ftomach of 2. Hedghog, with Syrup ;

of Violets, and with folution of fublimate,
Thefe experiments are urg'd as an argument againft

the exiftence of an Acid Ferment in the ftomach : It feems
probab-e, that the great work o{Digepon proceeds from a

Volatile Alealt.

He alfo took notice of alarge of G/<^;?i^r, making
about \ths of the infideof the ftomach, and ieated near

the Tylorus oia JacJ^: the whole Bed appears of a brown«
ifh red colour, and is divided into feveral ^dges, which
run parallel to one another and the fame way with the

ftomach: for the better contraction of that part, ef^e-

eially when emptv ; (at which time thefe Glands, being

fixt to the inmoft coat, are, together with it, drawn up in-

to wrinlkes:) thatedge ofth^sBed of Glands, which is

neareftthehead of thefilh^ isdented J the Ridges break-
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ingofFon ailidden; but at the other end, a little on this

fide t\iQ Pylorus, they diminifh almoftinfenfibly.

By thefe Glands, he luppofes, at leaft a confiderable

fhare of the Menjiruum (the great efficacy of which,
jmakes thisEifh, afit fubje£tto illuftratethe nature of Di-

gefiion) is feparated from the Blood-, for Blood-veflels

may be feea, in great numbers, on the other fide of the

Glands, and inner Tunic, by leparating it, and them,

from the middle, and mufculofe Tunic : and, as a farther

argument of this ufe of thele Glands, he has obferv'd that

that part of the ftomach, where they are, is generally,

moifter, then the other part, near the mouth ; and' that,

in diffe<3:ing Jacks whofe ftomachs have been fildwith

fome large fifli ofthe pinnaceous kind (which muft enter

with the head foremoft) the head, and foreraoft parts of

the devoured fifh, have, as far as the Glands reach, been,

cither actually diffolved, or fairly turning, into a muci-

lage y whereas, at the fame time, the other, and lefs bony
part, ofthe included fifh, being not yet come within the

power of^he Menfiruum, has ftill retain'd its forme and
Confiftence. -

Fig. I orreprefents the inlide ofthe ftomach of ^Jac^
which was one foot, aud 8 inches longs the ftomach it

felfabout 8 inches, and a half.

AAAA Shews the BedoiGlands.

BBBB That part of the inner Tunic, which reaches

from the Bed of Glands to themouth of the fifh: it ap-

pears much whiter then the Glands j the fibres run the

fame way with the ftomach.

C The entrance into the paffage which leads to the

Bladder oiAir.

D Vix^ fylorus,

E The
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E The hollow of the ftomach continued beyond the

Tjlorus.

Fig. II. Reprefents the other fide of the Bed of Glands^
feparated, together with the inner, rrom the middies Tu-
nic ; and great numbers of Capillary FejJ'eU^ belonging
to the Glands, but broken offin feparation-

An
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I Experiments and Confiderations about the FORQ^
SITT ofBODIES, in tm Effays hy the Honourable

Robert Boyle Fellow of Royal Society

Lond/in 8' 1684.

'tf "^He Honourable Author,coiitinuing his endeavours

1 toeftablifh alolid and rational Philolophy, does

in this book difcourfe of the fmall Pores ofBodies^
a fubjedl ofvery great importance towards an intelligible

account ofOccult Qualities.

The Book confifting of two Effays, the former of them
treats ofthe P(?r<?^/y«^/)r of Animal Bodies^ and fhewsthac

the parts of Animals (efpecially whilft thefe are alive^

are furniflit with numerous pores j which is deduced from
the Frame or Gonftitution, ofthe ftable parts of the bo-

dies of Animals,-
From the nature of nutrition in Animals ; for that re*

quires, that the body abound with Pores^ into which con-
gruous particles may be admitted, for the natural in-

creafe ofthe part*

From the great plenty of matter daily carried oflF by
fweat, and infenfible tranfpiration s by which, and feve-

ral other arguments, he proves the poroulnefs ofthe Ski^i

he proves the fame thing in the membranes, that inveft

the internal parts i in the urinary bladders ofdead ani-

mals ; and in the Films that line the fhells of Eggs.

From the entrance of Effluvia into Animals,- evident

from the operation of fome plaifters, and vegetable oint-

ments; from the efFedts of Pericarpia, or wrift-bands;

and from Cantharides ufed in bliftering plaifters; and ef-

fecting the urinary paffages even before the skin of the

blifter is broke : And thele Eff^luvia may be barely Fumes,
Thus the Fumes of thepermeating Menjiruum have ting d
apiece of (liver coin through a moiflened urinary blad-

der



der ; and a medicated liquor, injeded into the thorax of
a Perfon of Qiiality, gave him the taft and fmell of the
drugs, wherewith the liquor had been impregnated.
From the bringing off the matter of an spites by

feige, or urine :

From the ftaining Ivory Purple with a folution ofGold
in Jqua l^egia ; blackifh wich filver, and blewifli with
copper, diffolved in jR?r^/j*. For proving the Porofity

o£Bones, he urges their fpecific Levity s that Blood veflfels

^
pafsthemj that they imbibe exhalations from the Air,

and emit them sygain (as appears from the weighing
bones at leveral^afons of the year 5) and that Mercury
has been found in the bones of fomeperfons, who have
taken of it.

The other Effay h conCQtning theporou/nefs oi /©//^bo-
dies, which the Author proved, firft a priori, from the O-
rigine, and Formation of divers hard bodies ; from the

great difparity that may be found in the fpecific gravi-

ties of fuch bodies, as the Eye does not perceive to be Po-
rous j from the frame, and conftitution of folid bodies ;

for even they confift of particles which cannot be lup-

pofed to touch one another fo exadly, as not to leave any
Pore between them. Secondly a pofieriorz, from fome
experiments, and obfefvations, arguing the Poroufnefs of
wood. Earthen veflfels^ ftones, metals, and even glafs it

felf, concerning which laft the Author faies,

Firft, 'tis very probable that Glafs may be pierc'd into,

to fome diftance, even by vifible and tangible bodies.

Secondly, common Glafs is not ordinarily permeable
by Chymical liquors, tho ftrong and fubtil, nor by the

diredtly vifible, or odorable expirations of Bodies, tho

abfolutely {peaking it be pervious to fome corporeal fub-

ftances,

P Joh.
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/ellani ENCrcLOPJEDIA MEDICim THE^
OREflCO^FRACnCJEyis^cFr^ncoimii adMot^

mm An. i6S^. 4^

'he account of this book will beft begin with the

X diviliou of it into its fix parts: The firft treats of

the difeafes of the head j the lecond, ofthofe of the Tho-
rax,- the third, ofthofeof the Abdomens the fourth, of
Eeavors ^ the fifth, ofthofe incident to Women ; the fixth

andlafl:,ofthofeof Infants and Children.

This Author juflifies the title he gives his book by-

accounting for difeafes both as to their caufes, and cure,

according to the opinions of all Phyfitians both antient

and modern ; particularly of thofe who have given name
to a Sed:. He begins with the Galeni/is, whofe opinions

he faithfully relates: after them come Paracelfus, HeU
montyWillisy Sylvius and Cartefius^ whofe natural philo-

fophy hath laied the foundation of a party, though he
himielf was no Ehyfician*

Having related thefe opinions as an Hiftorian, (for

he does not argue either for or againft) he adds his own
theory & pradtice. The Anima Brutorum with him is called

Microcofmcter, which prefides over the whole body ;

the other fubordinate faculties, hav- their diftind: names
given them, and are defcribed as Vice-royes refiding in

the principal vilcera as in Provinces : Cardimelech in the
heart; Gafteranaxin theftomach, and foof the reft. In
relation to thele he defcribes the difeafes in terms altoge-

ther political, and conformable to the general Metaphor
of hisHypotheiis.

HisPradice is moftly Chymical, and feems to be care-

fully chofen ; in which he gives a great deference to

Ettmuller and Sydenham, fie feems much inclined to

transfufion



transfufion, and injection of medical liquors into veins,

and quotes his own experience for it, in madnefs and
fome other difeafes of the brain. And that there might
be nothing wanting to his Encyclopedia, at the latter end
of eadi chapter, he has coUededEinpii ical remedies ou^
ofdiverle Authors, V ^
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Difquifitio de Ma;jia divinatrke isr operatrice (sfc.

AuSiore Francifco Moncasio 4." Francofurti (isr Lip-

, (1261683.

IN the Xjeneral handling Magick.^ he gives

the feveral divifions Authors have made uleof,

different according to the divers conceptions they

had of its parts. He makes it firft, either Humane^

or Diabolicalwxth their refjpeftive Species. Secon-

dly, Natural^ ov Tranfnatural^undcv which laft he

comprehends the Tranfmutation of metalis *y under

Naturalcome z\\ the furprizing eftefts of Art^ fuch

as Artificial fires^ malleable glajfe^ incomhuflibk

linnen^ cures of Difeafes by magnetifm or Tranfplan-

tation^Strange effefts mChymiJiry^ and Mathematicks

&c.

After this general account, follow's a very parti-

cular enumeration of its fpecies to the number of

about Sixty nine, alphabeticallly placed, together

with the Authorsxh^t treat ofthem ; out ofall which

the Author frnglcs AleSirjiomancj/ for the lubjeftof

this book.

He thinks that the ftrange antipathy C if truej
between a cock and Z/W may be accounted for, ei-

ther from the difproportion of the found to the

Lions tzr^ as the grating ofknives upon ftone is un-

pleafant to us ; or as the noife of bells^or finging, fets

dogs zn howling : or becaufe in Africa there are no



cocks, or laftly^becaufe though in other countries^ as

in Tkfalji znd Macedonia there zre cocks^ yet they

never crow.

The Auguries taken from the crowing of cochy

according to him, depend chiefly on the time,

whether it happen before noon or after, and accor-

dingly portend either good or bad fucceffe

;

to which fome add the fign of the zodiac and
the motion of the Moon. Taking notice oiPlato's

definition of a Man^ till the Cynicks real animal,

fpoil'd the philofophers Idea^ he gives an account

o\xt ofDan \ Major^ of the head ofan old man with

a ?^ri5/7;i/on,whichdireftly lookt on, appears fuch,

but ifyou turn it on one fide, it gives you thefliape

of a Cock,

From this prefciene of birds he takes occalion

todifcourfe about the winter quarters of the Storksy

whetheror no they go to, and come from diftant

regions as the feafons ofthe year require, and that

foe^aftly (asfomeaflert) as to obferve the/^/i/z/^e

of places^ and the prece/fion of the Equino^iat

points. But having confuted this opinion by the

inequality of their appearance, feveral inftances

of which he gives; concludes th#y do not fly

to warmer climates^ but, like other animals^ both

birds and beafts, come from hidden places in the

fame county, where during the cold they lye afleep.

And afterwards gives asmany reafonsfor it,asthere

are letters in Htbernaculum Ciconiarumj' and tha5

too
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too in the Acroflkk way, each fentence beginning

with a letter of thofe words, according to their

order^ Then he mentions fome other obfervation

concerning them, viz: that they will not build

upon a y^j^if^ houle ; that they have been feen in-

duftrious in quenching fires by taking water up
in their bills, and emptying them into the flames

&c, together withfome guefles how Swallows^ and
other birds which difappear intri/^/^r^doelive.

He gives the original of the names of -fomc

families^ and people, particularly ot the Gauls^

who, he is willing to think, were called fo, from

fome good or bad property of this bird^ and tells

o\xt o[ Petrus Gregorius and Merkerus that on
theoutfide ofthe brain ofa Cock-) Lillies are drawn,
or imagined to be drawn, alwaies one, and fome-

times to the number ofthree.

The original of the Cock on towers he deduces

from the Goths^ they makingufe of it much, both

2sm Emblem vigilancy in peace,and courage in

v/ar, fome people are reported to have ufed them as

clock?^ they being fuppofed tocrovp every third hour,

and when they are irregular, then they foretell

change weather.

He gives an account particularly of that fort of

AleSkyommicy which coft fo many men their lives,

under the Emperour Valens^ whofe names begaa

with 0EOA. thole letters the C^cy^havingpitcht up-

on, for the Initials of the name qI\vls fuccefor.

From
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From the confideration ofthe Cocks being moved
thus by enchantment^ he takes occafion to difcourfe

of all lorts of motions which he reckons up to the

number of 19. Beginning with Artificial motion
here he confidcrs the afirologers opinion of what
we call Freewill, how it is mechanic allj cmkd by
the unequal motion of the rather than from
any determination from within; as alfo Cartefius

his mechanical animal^ Coskinomancy z\^o^ and all

othtx {oxtso^Legerdemain.

Under the Motus Belialis comes the Incubus^ to-

gether with the manner of driving it away ; as all

ions Apparitions^ and the Imaginary journeys of

witches. So under his/ympathetic\motion he com-
prehends the Divining wand^ the Remora, the Tc^r-

pedoznd the Heliotrope :^nd after alljiis accounts

of the various forts of unlawful motions^ he asks

this quefiion^ viz : what excufe the pretenders to

thefe fuperftitions can make ; and reckons up their

anfwers diccoxdmg to the order and number of the

letters^ m Prc^fiigiarum Satan<^ excufatio^ all which

he confutes. Under the internal force ofwords, is

comprehended the Cabala with all forts of Signa-^

tures: ?ind Talisman's^ as alfo the art of r^yc^/z;/;;^

Quefiions by mixing the twenty four letters; and

explaining doubts by verfes ot Oijid and Virgil^

&c.As likewife fome account ofthat natural language

Adam was iuppofed to have had, by the very

elocution of which alone.^ he exercifcd the domi^

nion
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film over the reft of the Creation. How Bears in Nor-

way are called out of their dens by bad language : of

breaking open doors, by the woiA. hephath the

force o^Mu/ick &c. And ends, with refleftions on a

difcourfeof Marcus Marci in hisphilofcphia rejlituta^

wherein is endeavoured to be proved^ that all effefts

how furprizingfoever, are merely natural.

Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes "Pitt^

at the yingel^ and Samuel Smtth^ at the Princes Arms in St.
I'adsChurck'yard LONDON. 1(^84.







[ 711 3 Numb, 1^3,

^HILOSOPHIGAL
TRANSACT I O N S.

Sept, zo 1^84«

The -CO'N TENTS.

Afurther acjount c^the bridg at Pont St. Efprit, where-'

ofbeforeyHnmh. 1.60, together with a parallel Hiilory

ofCome other Bridges at Rome; in a Letter from the inge-

nious Mr. Tankred Robmfon, to Dr* Martin Lifter.

2. Adefcriptionofa Bridg that may be built 7 0 foot long

without any piilar under it^ ta\en out of the Journal of
^Z?^ Philofophical Society <?/ Oxford. 3- Objervations

of the Eclips ofthe Sxinon the 12 of July laji {new fyle)
made at the Obicrvatovy at V^ris i 6% 4.- in the lower a«

partment by Meffieurs Caffini andS^daltzu ; in the upper

^

by Meffieurs de la Hire, ^//^Pothenot. At the College of
Lewis the Great, in theprefence £?/Monleigaeur the Buk^e

ofBomhoWi by R. P. Fontenay j <9Jt Aix Province

;

at hyons- at the Bay Rofes j Honfieurj andat
Pau s by divers other learned Perjons. , 4. The Obferva-

tions ofthe Ancients, concerning the Obliquitie of the Zo-
diac, in a Letter o/ikfr. Edward Bernard Mr. John
Flamfteed Math. Reg. An account of Salt Spring, and
another Medicinal Spring, on the banks of the IRiver

Weare, or Ware in the B2jbopnc\cfY)m\\2Lm in a Letter

ti. the Publifher, from the ingenious Mr, Hugh Todd
Fellow of Univerfity College ^« Oxon, and Chaplain to

the right J^everend Father in God Lord Bijbop of

Carlile. An account of 2. Booths, I. Exercitatio Geo-

Q metric a
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metrica de DIMENSIONE FIGVT{JTijjM, Authore
Divide Grcgorio, in Academza Edinburgenfl Mathefe^
OS Profeffore. Edinburgi in 4«. 1^84. II. L Art de
Tailler les Arbres Fruitiers ; ^ un. Trait de Lufage des

Vmits des Kthtts, aVsLviiin 12. 1(^83.

A further account of the Bridg Pont St- Efprit,

whereofbefore^ Numb. 1 60. together witk a paral-

lel Hiftory offome other Bridges at Rome : In a

Letterfrom the ingenious Mr. Tankred Robinfon
/a Pr. Martin Lifter.

Ince my laft concerning the Bridge at Vont St. Ef-
prit^ I have found fomething more in that kind for

your further diverfion ; I doe not doubt but you
ftill retain a frefh Idea of the ftately ruins ofthe Mo^^r;^
Bridge 2it Avignon^ which^hath yielded in many places

to the extreme rapidity, and violence of the J^ofne,
Its fall in my opinion may be afcrib d to three defeds:,-

firft, it was not fo Multangular, as that at St. Efprit : Se-

condly, it wanted in ^ or 4 places, the little Arches divid-

ing the feet ofthe great oxies, and in thole parts it hath
fulFer d moft for where thofe ufeful fluces are, there I

obferv'd the bridge to ftand ftill the mo>ft entire. Third-
ly, the Pedejials (or as you very properly call them, //<?r/-

^o?7tal Arches) were not fo Geometricaily and exactly

laid, as thofe of Pont St.Ejprit,th^ix jettings out were few,

and they not gradually contra£led, fo that the force of

the ftream muft be the greater upon the Fabrick.

Now that we are upon this fort of Hijiory^ I will ven-

ture to carry you from the 7?/^^^ to the73'^^rj which,

though not fo Iwift as the T{hefne, yet is fubjed: to greater

inundations; as many infcriptions aifure us. No J{iver
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ever had fo many bridges built with that magnificence
and art, as this j and though they were more pompous,
and rich in rareftpnes, in 'Sculpture, 6cc. than that I for-

merly lent you a draught of from Mo72tpelier iyQtt\itY
had the like provifion for their fecuricy, andpreferva-
tion, and their defign was much the fame i which may be
ieen at I(ome this very day in the old Tons Milvius (now
Fante nolle) near the via Flaminiciy in the marble tq-

m^insol the Pons jEmzlzus (repair d with rich materials
by Antoninus Pius) on the fide of th€ T{ipa^ or Trajievere^

near the root of the Aventine hill, where firft the Pons
Sublicius &.ooA s as alfo in the Pons Fahritius and the

Cejiius^ that leads over to the Infula Tiberina ^ in all which
there are ftill very fair marks of the old P^man ftrucftare^

and defign; and if that prodigious City had not been
knock't fo often to peices by barbarous Sackers, we might
have had ftill as clear proofs from the other bridges 5 vi^.

The Pons Triumphalisy the Senatorius/Jc, Bnt Gotkijh^

and Northern tor/rents broke all before them,
I have here, vy^r, according to your commands^ drawn

up in writing thofe thoughts, which I mentioned the

other day to you 5 So I reft.

Tour very Humble Servant

TAN. ROBINSON.

Qj5 Ji



A defcription ofa Bridg that may be built 70 foot long

without any vi]l?ir under it ^ taken out of the ]ouv-

nal of //jePhilofophical Sociecy (^/Oxford.

A Timber Bridge may be built 70 foot long or fome-
what more without any P///^r under it, which may

be ufeful in fome places where Pillars cannot conveni-

ently be built : It may conlift of two fuch Arches ot Tim-
ber, as that which is reprefented in the Figure, where-
in AC and BO are Beams 2 8 loot long, and AB is 3 2 foot

long. Under the Angles arefet2 large Braces EL and
SR. A t each end is a wall, on which are laid two Beams
BH and AD, each 20 foot long 5 under thefe are 2 Braces

DE and RH. There may alfo be Braces at the ends ot

the Arches, that may be obliquely crofs the Bridge. It

may be laid with Planks and railed. Behind the walls

are Caufeys FD and HN. The Length of t\\Q Bridge

CMO is 70 foot 5 the HeightKM is 19 foot.

Obfervations
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Obfervatiom of the Eclipfe of the Sun on the 1 2 of Ju-
ly laft Cnew ftyle) made at the Obfervatory at Pa-
ris 1684. in the lower apartment, by Meffieurs

C?ii^\niand Sedileau • in the upper. By Meffieurs

de la Hire Pothenoc. At the Colkgt of
Lewis the Great, i« the prefence of MorScignmt
the Duke of^omhon^hy R.P^ Footenay ; at Ah in

Pro\^inc€ ; at Lyons ; at the Bay o/Rofes ; at Hon-
i^^ur andatVm; b) divers other learned Perfms.

In the lower appartmentyby MeJJieurs Caffini andSQAWt^w*

FOr obferving this Eclipfe,htiiAQ the Inflruments which
were made ufe of for oblerving that ofthe Afoo;?, at

the Focus of the Glafs ot 40 foot,was placed circle of Paper
equal to the Suns Image, divided into 12 digits, by con- -

centrick circles ;
and, to another Glais ot d foot, wasap?

plyed, on the P^ra/'/<3^2^/V>^ Engine, another circle equal
to that at the Focus of the Glafs of 40 fooL.

The Sun, at the beginning of the Eclipfe, was clouded i

lo that it could not be oblerved : but obfervations were
taken of the following Vhafes, fo as from thence divers o-

thers of the principal Phajes might becoUeded according
to the meafures thereofjtaken at fuch times as the Sun was

free. Thegreateltoblcuration wasfeen, and the end of

thQ Eclipfe, which was exactly marked. And having ad-

jutted the copiputationof time for the feveral oblerva-

tions, and compared them together 5 they were found ii^

tins manner.

The beginning of,^ ho '
"

the Echpfe. fz 25*

One Digit % 32 50
2 Digits i 40 o

3 'Digits 2 47 40

Differences

7

7 40 ^

4 Digits
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4 Digits 2 5-4 I o ^ 3^

5 Digits 32. o 7 50

7 Digits
J 10 ^

7?pig.thegreat--)

eft occultation ; ^ ' "

7 3 5-5' S'o ^ _
<^ . 4. 4 10 9

jr 4 IX

4 4 19 .1/
? 4 ^5-

a 4 gx If
I 4 37^ 40 f;^^f
End 4 43 2^ 5^ 43

8 ^5-

6 5ro

6 15*

The apparent Diameter of the M?^/^ appeared lefs than
that of the^fo;^. It was judged that the Dilatation of the
Suns light, might make the Mqons Diameter feem lefs.

The Horns or Points of the Sun Eclipfed feemed fonie-

times a little blunted by the Glafs.

In the upper apartment^ by MeJJieurs de la Hire
and Pothenot.

The conclufions following we deduced from a great

number of obfervations of the Suns obfcuration, which
were meafured very carefully with a Micrometer. The
beginning was not immediately obferved, by reafon of

Clouds 5 but is concluded from many obfervations made
foon after it. Wherefore this obfervation may be reput-

ed as juft as the reft. The Suns greateft obfcuration was
obferved very exactly i but the juft time when it happen-
ed cannot be determined with the like precifenefs, be-

caufe there then happened no confiderable alteration

for the fpaceof near two minutes. The end was obferv-

ed with the greateft exa(Slnefs poiSible.

The
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h '
" Differences

The beginning. ^ 2? 24.
'

"

I Digit
\ \\ 7 38

^Digits
I 3

J 7

t
^ f4 4«

8
^\

7 ^ 8 48
Thegreateitobfcur.-) 3

7 dig. 5' 3 3^ 27

7 ^ ' 3 5 3 34
^ ' 4 3 53
5 • 4 1 1 3

4 4 17 42.

3 1 4 14
2 43156
End 4 43 27 ^

10 19
7 10

<S 39
7 3^
d 42

There were made alfo many obfervations of the di--^

ftance between the feemmg Horns of theSun> which be^

ing compared with the Sun s lightfome part at the fame
time, and with the diftances between the lines which
joyned the Horns and the Suns fartheft border,the Moons
Diameter appeard then not to be more than about 30

minutes; though by the obfervations of her Diameter
made fome days before and after, it was judged to be 3

1'.

3o'\but the being fomewhat'agitated, permitted not to

obferve exad:ly the extremities of the Horns, which ap-

peared lomewhat blunted ^ on which depended the exaft-

jiefs of that determination.

I4t^ College 0/ Lewis the Great, m the prejence of

Monfeigneur 2^/^^ Duke 0/ Bourbon, by ){, P.

Fontenay^ Profeffor of the Mathemat cks.

At hour 2. 29'. 3o\ the Sun which had be 1 covered

with clouds^ being now a little uncovered^ the £clipfe ap-

peared-
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peared ferifibly begun 5 but not yet half a Digit; nor a

third part.

h
I § Digit ^ 37 40

40 2/
3 2 48 34

4 2 ^4 30

f 3 0

6 3 iz 40

7 3 12 18

l\ 3 3 8,andmore.

7 3 y I 20
6 4
f 4 10 fO

4 24 31

4 29 54
05-fere. 4 41

The Sun withdrawing behind the Clouds, hindred the

oWerving of ^he end.

An Abridgment ofdiverfe other Obferv^ations, fent to

M. Callini j at Aix zn Province by M. the -

? ; Priour Gautier.

The beginning at 2^. 5'4^ 30 '- The end at sh. 9 .
9''

The greatnefs of the Eclipfe 8| Digits. The Height of
the Pole 43 a?. 30'.

At Lyons, in thegreatXl.o\ltgt ofJtixxits, by 7^. P.

Paul Hofte.

By thePix'd Stars By the Sun.
h /'

- h '

"

^^igit- X 4^^ 25-0 3
8§ Dig. 3 S2 3 58 y2
J 8 Digit. 4 ^9 20 5r 4 20

3 2& 14 Jhe Dutnetcr of Sun anl M^ofuj^o' ^i"

4 2 0 34 The Diameter of the Sun 30'.

oftbeMo9n 30'. f.

The



The time of the greatnefs of the Eclipfe at every of

the Digits, was obferved, but is not put into this Ab-
bridgment

-^/^ de Rofes,iyM Chaffelles.

h '

The beginning of the EcHpfe i 40
The edge of the Moon at the Suns Center 3 2. 5r

The Horns Horizontal 3 40
The Forns Vertical 4^5'
The End of the Edipfe f i

The greatnefs of the Eclipfe, about | of the Suns Di-

ameter. During the Eclipfe, all the world faw Venus
Without pain. The place is 3 Miles in the Sea, before i^o-

Jes 42d. 10' Latitude.

At Honfleur, M. de GIos, Profeffor i?/Mathemakicks.

h '

"

The Beginning, at a if z
The End, at 4 H 35

The Greatnefs 5 more than 8 Digits, but lefs than p« .

Other Obfervations communicated by ^ P. Fontenay.

At V2iM, by P. Richaud, Prof, of Math, and Theol.

At hour 13. -The Eclipfe not begun. At hour J J,
at lo

D* ts.Theendat4|. Height of th^ Pole 43. d. 30.

At Avignon, by 7^. P. Bonfa,

h '

"

The Beginning i 43 27 i

I. Digit X 51 5rg

9. Digits 4v
The Horns Vertical 4 24

liDig. y I i5
The End 5r 4 37

R The
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The Suns Diameter. 31' 3g"

The Moons 30 6

M. Cafszm, having compared together thefe Obferva-
tions, and made luch redudions as the Parallax requires,

doth thence take thefe Differences of Meridians between
the places of obfervation.

From Paris to Aix 14' to the Eafi.

to A'vignon g|
to Lyons % ot
to Rofes 4 •

Fxom Paris to Honfleur y to the Wefi.

to Pan lu

The
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The Ohfervations of the Ancients concerning the Ob^

liquityof the Zodiac, in a Letter ofMr. Edward
Bernard to Mr. John Flamfteed Math. Reg,

De Obliquitate J^diacz, Scriptores Greeci.

HAnc reperit Eratofthenes» antenatum Chriftum an,

230. Grad. 2 3.atqueinfuper 51'. 19' . Ji". /
Diftantia enim tropicorum ipfi fuitH circuli Meridiani

live 47. gr. ||. Ptol. ^y. p. 1 8. 21. Quare ^o?^<n^ Erato-
fthenica minor erat Ptolemaica tantum

I3 unius minuti le-

cundi, re fane contemnenda

.

Eratofthenes apud Cleom^dem , Ricciolo eruen-
te, (fupra grad. 23.) 4d'* 00''.

Eratofthenes i Ricciolo quafi corredlus. 31'. f\
Hipparchus ("ante Chrift.i4o.)Eratofthenicam retinnic«

Ptol. W. p. l8.8cp. 60. Theonis, <yf <k^^fi3(Sr eihHiJ.^Uv,

JI.I9.3I.J.
Tabulae tamenChovarefmicse, COnditsspoftChrift. 830,

exhibent Canonicam ^o^(^(ny Alexandrinorum, juxta MS.
Lat.D.Hattoni yiVoo'.

PytheasMaffilienfis, ante Chrift. 324. Ricciolo. 5*2'.

41".

Ariftarchus ante Chrift. 280. lUaftri Saviliofupputante^

Si\ 20".

Ariftarchus, ex ratiocinio Riccioli 3 o'. 00".

Strabo Geographus, pag9 3. poft Chrift. 30. Circu-

li, five praeter gradus 23 . adhuc unius, five 60'. 00 oo'
'*

Nec aliterGeminus (tempore ChriftiJ Cap. IV. Ele-

ment. Aftron. EtTatius c. 26. atqueProclusde Sphasra.

Indique, fiveAftrologi, apud Noddamum Arabem, A«
brahamum Abeneldram, &c.

Noddamus Aftronomus, qui floruit circa an. Domini
1200. notat AoJa»cnj. neque oWervatam unquam majorem
gr. 24. neque minorem ^3,^3': coatinuo tamen decre-

viffe.

Ra ClVt^-
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CI. Ptolemasus poft Chrift. 140. faepius expertus &
Crico hio Sc Plinthide, femper reperit proxime eandem
cum Eratofthenica; fi . 20'. 00"'. -

Diftantia enim Tropicorum verfabatiir iater 47\^A-7l'
Sed elegit pro Selidio fuo47, 42', 40". i^- p. 18,20,21.

& p. 27. capit pene medium, f^t?» ^y» evf/sa, Necali-

ter in Hypothefibus Planetarum. Theo vero in Canoni-
bus ^^x^fotf facilitatis caufa prseteriit fninuta fecunda.

Fallitur autem Ricciolus, dum ex Climate Rhodi col-

ligit ^o^c!)Tiaf modum proPtolemaeo 2J, jo, 00 ".

Pappus Alexandrians (poft Chrift. 390.) l.<^. Theor.
3jVRicciolo 30'. 00'. 00"*.

Pappus, Fr. Commandinocolligente fo'. oo'\oo''.

Theo (poft Chrift. 370 ^pag.8 8. accuratius yi'.2o".oo",

Ajibi numero rotundo, ut p. ^7. & paffim in Canoni*
busluis 'j^ox^r''^^ nondum vulgaris j r'. oa". oo*'.

Arahes Ferfd^quC .

ALmamon Princeps, A. Chrifti 82;^. Hegirse 2 to.2 J.3 r'.

Grav. p. 44. ex Ebn-Shatir Damafceno MS. Seld.

adfiltentibus ei plurimis Aftronomis. Ita etiam refert A-
benefdras MS. Lat. in Archivis Digbeanis. Infuper A-
ftronomus incertus in Arch. Seld. affirmat lahia Ebn A-
bimanfur cum multis aliis Philofophis, tempore Almamo-
nis, r Ko^cs^nv experimento eNS^*'^ uuu^a.a31^' deprebendif-

fe. 23,1/.
Idem tradit de obfervatis Almamonis Dodiffimus

AlNoddam in commentariis fuis ad Aftronomica Eloiein

Nifaburienfis. Imo addit iile eodem sevo fepius ob-
fervaffe BeniMufa modum eundem gr. 23,35-. Bagdadi in

campis. MS. Arab. Coll. S. Johan. Oxon. Hunc etiam
placuifle plerifque fequentium Aftronomorum. Sane
in CO quiefcit Alferganus Aftron. fu^e. c. y.

Mohammed Ebn Gaber AlBataniuS; (Al Bategniiis,)

Raccx.



Raccas. Ricciolo A. D. 880. 111. Savilio 890. Gravio p. 44,
882. U^girx 2^9. Obiit ille Hegir^ 3173 A. D. 5^29. Ab-
olfaragi Hift. p. I f X . 3 >• 00*

.

AlBatanius hacinrefnas pr^ferre non diibitat

Ptolemsei didis, c. 4. aitque fe adjatirm longiffima Alhi-
jdada, feu Regula Paralladica ad forraam Ptolerhaica-

rum, cum cura & afEduitate reperifle apudRaccam tro-

picorum diftaiitiam, 47, 10'. (hoc eft, fp, 16' minus 12^

26\) atque adeo Latitudinem Raccse Jy. gr. quamta-
meaXJlocbegusftatuit 3<^. 10 . Schickardusapud Curcium

(P'BjJ &Ricciolusgr. 3<$.

Thabet Ebn Corra {"Ricciolo A. D. 1210. redius 901-

Hegirae289.) reperit AoJ^y^/j/. 33'^ 30".

AbuIHolein EbnSuphi.gy'. Qo".

AbulWafi AlBuziaai, & Abn Hamed Saganienfis, vir in-

geniofiflimiis, (A. D. 9 8 7. Heg. 377J Bagdadi repererunt
^o^r^m tantum noa 3yV i

Ita&audor J^ss"^ ^^^^ PerfaiaArch. Seid. 3;^

Tabula itidem Perficse ChryfocGCca^ J f
'.

AlBatrunius AbulRihan (A. 0. 995-, Hegiras 385-. Ab-
olfaragiusliunc ponit adHegiras 4^3. feu A.D. lo/o.jufus.

quadrante, cui radius xv. cubitorum Grav. p; 44. ex Cod.
Arab. Birunii. 3/.
Verum Abu Jaafer Alcliazan, cum focio fuo Abufedlo

Harwanenfi apud Edeffam, & iftius ^evi alii (A.D. 970.)
obiervarunt r Kd^a^m id' 23} ^y'. plane noa acceffine^ fed

paulo fuiffe minorem.
Alm^on F. Almanforis (A. D. 1140 Ricc.J 33^ 30',

at ille Clavio & M^^ftlino 35'.

Ifmaei Abulfeda priacepsHamse (A. D. 1311. Hegir^
7x1.) in tabulis fuis MS. Arab. Coll. S. Joan, retinet tort^

ob Almamonis audtoritatem 35-' 00".

Prophatius jud^us (A. D. ijoo. Rice. 1303. Ma^ftliiio

apod Curtium p. 40.230. annis poft Ai:zaclielem, inquic

Copernicu?.) .& Riccioio, di 'MS.XoH. Mer-ton; Si: 00.

Aba
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AbuMahmud AlChogandi (A.D. 992. HegirfiE s^i.j
' tempore ftecroddaulse, Icxtante cujUs radius erat cubi^

toriim XL. limbufque in minuta iccuada diftin<aus,

iiivenerat m captaverat a-

JiquiSjiBprj^riimlfuoiru^ ia', 21".

Mmc H^^ (MS.Goll. Jo-
anJ fplis declinatiouem m^ximam vix unquam mino-
renvfoifle repertam. 25. & S3'*

Arzachql Hi^panus (Gravio p.,44. A. D. 1089, Hegirac

48 z. Ric$ialo IC17JO. Mseftlino apadCurtium p. 3jr. io7T«

Copernico I.3 .c.(J. annis 190. poft Al Batanium) propofuit

Ao'f^^/^ 2j. &5i'. Jo". Ita MS. ColL Mert. Ox. ubi dicitur

differentia 17', Jo", intercedere inter Ptolemxi &
Arzaclielis.

Apud Maragain Nobiliffimus Pefla Ghojah Nafirod-

dinusTufenfis anno Domini 12^9. Hegiras 658. fat Gra-
vio p. 44. i2($i. Hegirse 660.) acxuratiffime obfervavic

Hasc eft minima ex maximis folis declinationibus, quae

ad huncufquediemreperca fuit^ ait Doiliff. Commen-
tator ad Aftronomica Hofein Nifaburienfis.

Ebn Shatir Damafcenus MS. Seld. A.D. aitfe

emendaffe ^o'^^^iv, non negleita folis parallaxi, quae hori-
• zont^is capta eft gr. 2, ^9'. Huic folis max. declin. 2 J.

00.

OloebegnsPrinceps A. D. 1437. Hegirse 84r.cum Aly
Cufhgio aliifque Aftronomis, ufus fumma cura-,& maximis
inftrumentis, ("vide Graviump, 44.^ reperit &
So\ 17'Mta MSS. Coll. D. Joan. & Bibliothec^Savilia-

nae/ Nam.MS. Seld. exhibetzj. 3o'27^
Rabbi Moyfes ben Maimon Judseorum dod'iffimus ait

in Jad. de Confecratione Calendarum c. ult.§. 4. maximam
Zodiaci obliquitatem fuiffe A. D. 11 74. 23. gr. & io.

Jofephus vetat, mi Frater, ne quid amplius ad te fcri-

bam hac de re. Scias tamen Vix dimidiam partem A-
llronomorum.
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ftronomorum Orientalium, quorum fcripta hujos Acadc-
mise Bibliothecis fervantur, a me confultam fuiffe. Oti-

um aliud expe£to. Vaieto. Habent etiam Bibliothec^

Bodleiana, Mertonenfis, Huotingtonia, ilia SereoilEmi

Regis in Palatio Jacobseo, tumalise per ABgliam; unde
juvari deledarique poteft vir de Ccdo bene meritus

D. Streetius^. Dolet me, quod nunc non vacattam bono
viro.

Oxon. Aug. 14.1(^81.

De indole ac naturaCometarum ego plane pc«A/a/^«:

quod tamen cum laude aliter fentientium, cum tua maxi-

me facia. Vale rurfus mi amice, Ocelle Aftronomia^.

Hasc talia bisfcribere non loleo. Servabisigitur penes

te, non tam Uraniae caufa, quam mea.

Ex hifce autem Obfervatis aliiique quse mecum ad-

huc cis vulgus fervo, unam eandemque fufpicor faifle k

primordio mundi ^^?«o7v Zodiacam. ^va eiiim recen^

tia, quod vides, melioribus organis errorem exceffumque

veteris Aftronomix probe correxerunt»
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'A^ account of a S^k Spring, and another Uedici'

nal Spring, on the bank^ of the River Weare, or

Ware in the Bifhofrick of Dmh^Lvn in a Letter to

the Publiflier, from the ingenious Mr. Hugh Todd

Fellor:p ofXlxAwQi^iiy College inOvion^ and Cha^-

lain to the right Reverend Father in God—- Lord

Bijhop of Carlile.

I Am fo much oblig'd to you for your many Favours
when I was with you ; that now, when I am at fo great

a diftance from Oxon^ I cannot pafs by any oportunity of
ferving you, in vifiting the Curiofities Art ot Nature
(with which the Northern parts Durham^ and Cumberland
efpecially, do abound) and in giving you an account of

what, I judge, may be worth your knowledge.
When I was at Z)/zr/?'^7w I was informed of an extraor-

dinary Salt-Springs and another Mineral-Springy about
a mile, or a mile and half out of Town. Upon the firft

leafure time that I had, I went to fee them; as I found,

fome ofthe i^2??y^rj* that came the C?>m>, and many o-

ther Gentlemen had done.

Salt'Springy lyes, as I faid, about a mile and half

out ofTown, on the North-Eaft fide, at a place called

Salt-water haugh near Butterby. It rifes in the middle of
the River Weare or Ware; and is good to be feen, and
tafied, only in the Summer time, when the water isdif-

charg'd all, on. one fide of the Channel: for inWinter^

when the River is high it loofes its Salts^ in the frefli

ftreams, fo that they are not perceivable. The water

does not rife at one or two or three places, but feems to

bubble up equally in all parts in the Chctnnel^ for the

lpaceof4o yards in length, andabout lo in breadth: for,

'\ whereever,
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wherever, in that Spot, you remove the ftones and faad^
you fhall perceive the water, preiently arife and fpring
up. That, which I admired moft, is,that theia teft of
ail the Springs, iffues out of the middle of a ^ci^ I iup-
pofed that the brinynels of its waters might becaufed by
the ^e^ii: of the Sun, continually beating upon them, as

they lay upon the thefurfaceof which was mani-
feltly faltifli; and which, in a hot^ day fas I was, told)

would beail covered over with a perfect iY^/^. But I was
undeceiv'd in this conjedure, by having all the water
lav'd out of the place, where it feem'd toftagnate: for

immediatly,out ofthe body of the l^pcJ^thtre bubbled up
water, as fait as the former. As to the degree of itsfait--

ne/s, it was as high, as any brine can be, and tho but lit-

tle in quantity in comparilon of thQfreJhI{iver, yet of
that force as to give a brackiflinefs to the firearns, a loo

y ards below. Thofe that have boyled thisi5r?Wj (I had
not time to try the experiment my felf,) fay that it af-

fords a great quantity of &/^, not fo palatable, yet
as ufeful as ordinary iS^/^ is. It tinges all the ftones with
z l^d colour. The original of this Spring, cannot be
fetch d any farther ofl, then the 7(?^>^, out of which it if-

fues £ for the Sea, which is the great Treafure of Salt-tPa-

^<?r isattoo great a diftance, to difpence any ftreams to

this Place ; being 8 miles off, where neareft.

On the other fide ot theT^Wr, there is lately di(co-

ver d a Medicinal Spring, which is, this year much fre-

quented, and may be of great benefit to the Country. It

was found out, by workmen that dug in that place for CoaL

When they were 12 fathom and a half deep, they difco-

verd this Treafure of Natural Phyfck ; which may be as

good to the people, as what they fought for ; tho Coal, be

a Commodity very neceiTary and beneficial to thefe

Parts. The workmen thus failing of their ExpeUatioUy

try'd the T^or/^ about a 100 yards off: where they loft

S them-
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tliemfelves, much about the fame depth J and infteadof

Coal, difcover'd a Spring of excellent clear Water, which

iflues out at the Hole, which their Inftfuments made.

I tell you this, that you may confirm your objervati-

ons, of the many different apartments there are m the

Earth-, and with what different Treafure they are fur-

iiiflid.

lean fay no more
1 1 will only promife what I will fay

another time; and fend the firft oportunity. I will

give you an account of zB^inicl^Infcnption, (mention'd

tut not underftood by Mr. Camden,) on the Fo?it in Bride-

kir\^i\i Cumberland. I fhall tell you fomething too, of

two very Ancient Monuments fomething of the form of

Stonehen^e, but they feem far more ancient. And fhall

asl amable, giveyou Excriptsof many Roman Infcrip-

tions, which abound in this Country.
In point of obligation and gratitude; I will fend you

fome I{oman Vrns, which I hi^AdiX. Durham. A piece of
t\iQSalt ^oc\, where the Spring ifTu d out, which is of a

fparklingfubftance. And if you will be at theCoftof
Carriage, J will indeavour to fend Stones that have
the Infcriptions on them. Where I can have them, I

fhall not omit any Oportunity to ferve you, and the So-

ciety, Pray let me have what Queries you think fit to

befatisfy'd in; and fome 7^^/^/ todired; my D^/^^/^/^^/^wj*,

by the firft Opportunity : that when I vifit all the Parts of
this Country, which will be fhortly, I may be the abler to

ferve you.

I have made enquiry, as to the Longevity of thofe
that live in Mountanous Parts: and find, by Relati-
on, that they out-live any that I have heard ofi'in the
South: but, that I am lo unhappy, as not to be able
to make any perfedt account, about that Affair. The
next Spring Vijitation will give me oportunity to con-
fult the l{egijires and Chur^ch-Books and fo make me

abler
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abler to give an exa£t, credible Relation, which I fliall be
furetodoe.

As I Traveird over Stanemoore in Torkshire, I obferv'd

the River Greatah^ [^a River about half as h'\%^s Char

-

well 2it Oxford) run under ground for about a Mile,lo that

we paffed over it, dry-foot. The paffage under ground
is but narrow i fo that in winter when the ilreamsare

high, it keeps the Channel above ground.

S I R, I am

Tour moft Obliged Friend

and Humble Servant

HUGH TODD.
'

S 2 Exercitatio
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Exercitatio Geometrica de DIMENSIONE FIGV-
RARVM, Authore Davide Gregorio, in Acade-

mia 'Kd'mhmgenfi Mathefeos Profe/fore. Edinbur-

gi/«4°. 1684.

IN this Treati(e,the Author firft takes notice of a Trea-
tdQ ofhis XJnclt Mr. James Gregory printed at Padua^

in the year 1 66 7, entituled P^era Circuit & Hyperboh
dratura, &c. Wherein he fliewi, that any Sedor of the
Circle, Hyperbola, or Ellipfe, is, the termination of a

certain Coaverging Series; whofetwofirft Termsare A
and B ; whereofA is a Triangle, which, as to the Circle or

Ellipfe, is Infcribed; but, as to the Hyperbola, Circum-
Icribed, to the faid Sector: and B, a Trapezium, which
("contrarywife) as to the Circle or Ellipfe, is Circum-
fcribed 5 but as to the Hyperbola, Infcribed, to the faid

Sedori The two fecond terms, /AB and ^—^^: the two
thirds, in like manner derived from the feconds, as thefe

are from the firft. And fo infinitely, with other things

appertaining to the fame, and to other fuch like ap-

proximations.

He then mentioneth another method, ( different

from that former) publilhed at London, the year fol-

lowing, by Mr. Nicolaus Mercator, in his Logarithmotech^

nia, for fquaring the Hyperbola, by the htX^ oi Infinite

Series. Approved alfo, and demonftrated, afterwards, by
Mr. James Gregory, Apagogically. But, that a Gene-
ral method, for fuch cafes was yet war-ting.

That about the beginning of the year i<^7o.he under-
ftpod from Mr. that Mr. Ifaac Newton ("Pro-

feffor of Mathematicks at Ca?nbridge) had, before that

time, a General method for, fuch Quadratures^ and. other

like.
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like cafes. Whereof (as an Inftaiice)-Mr. Collins fent
him an example, of fuch an Infinite Senei ,a€commodat«
ed to a Circular Zone; namely, if the Radius be R,
and the breadth of the Zone B ; the Zone is equal to

3R 2-R3 5:^'R^ i'7^R^
That Mr. James Gregory was in purfait of like me-

thods of Infinite Series , but was prevented by Death i

and (belide fome particular examples) left nothing in
his Papers (yet come to his hands) that might declare
his method and way of finding fuch examples.

Thathimfelfe {Mt, David Gregorie) doth fin this trea-

tife make it his bufinefs to explain a method,which may
iuit fuch examples of h s Uncle.
And he doth here ajQTume (chough in other wordsj the

DocStrine of liidivifibles, and the A 'ithmetick oi Infi-

nites, as already known J and received by Geometers as

fufficiently Demonftrated. And applies this to particu»

lar cafes, in this manner; Suppofing a ftreight line or
Axis, which he calls X, cut into parts infinitly fmall, and
the refpediive values of each L ("which he calls £/^;?2^;2-

tum,) or fmall part ofthe Curve, Plain, or Solid which is

to be meafured ; anfwering to each oi thofe particles of
X; (ox: at leaft fomewhat fo near the values of Lj as that

the difference may be neg.edted; as when a ftiort Sub-
tenfe or Tangent, is taken as coincident with a Curve;)
he doth (according to the Dodrine of Infinites) colledt

the Aggregates of all fuchL; which Aggregate is the

Magnitude fought.

Of this he gives diverfe examples in ParaboIa'SjHyper-
bola's, Elliples, Spirals, Cycloids, Conchoids, Ciffoids^

and forae other Curves, or Curve-lined Figures j as to

their Area's, and Curve»lines,with the Solids, and, Curve-
furfaces, made by converfion of them, ^or otherwife de-

rived from them,

,

Together



Together with divers expedients, or preparative ob-

fcrvations> (by Divifion, and extracStion of Roots, in Spe-

cies,) for reducing of implicated quantities ("when need
requires; into ii;ifinite feriesj thereby rendring them
capable of having the method of Infinites applyed to

them.
And concludes^ with exprefSng hi*? hopes and expeda-

tions, that Mr. Newton's methods to this purpofe (long

fince contrived, but not yet publifhed in Print) will now
fliortly be made publick.

VArt
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V Art de Tailler^ isfc. The Art of Vrunlng Fruit-

Trees^ anA ^ Traft ofthe ufe ofthe Fruits ofTxcts^

for preferving us in healthy or for curivg us when
we arefick' Tranflcttedfrom the French Original^

Jet forth thelafl year by a Phyfitian o/Rochcl

Printed at London in%\ 1685.

T He Author of this Book, who is a member of the

College of Phyfitians at^orZ^^/Z^having taken a par-

ticular delight in the (Cultivation of Fruit-Trees, and in

confidering the ufe of their Fruits, gives us here the rules

which many years experience has taught him on thole

fubjeds i he conceiving to have herein outdone what
any man has yet written on the like occafion.

The firft part of this Book, which contains the Art oi

Pruning or Lopping Fruit-Trees confifts of four Chapters,
and the Author has caus'd (even Figures to be Grav'd,

which he judg d neceflary for the unaerftanding of what
he fays. The firft Chapter treats of the Lopping of Fruitr

T^eesforthe Month o{ February, The fecond explains

that of the Montli of May, The third teaches the Lop-
ping for the end of May^ and for ):he beginning of June.
And the fourth comprehends that of J^/j.
The Tra6t of the ufe of fruits has three Chapters, di-

vided into feveral Articles ; la the firft Chapter he fliews

the time and the way of ufing Fruits v/hich corrupt eafily,

as Figgs, Nederins, Peches, Plums, Apricocks, Moiber-
ryes, Cherryes ^ which ought allways to be eaten, the Sto-

mach empty and before meals. The fecond treats of
thofe which do notcorrupt eafily, and which ought to be
eaten after meals, as Pears, Apples, Portugal Quinces,
Medlers, and Services. The third explams how we may
eat before or after meals RaifinS;, Fortugal ^lrA China

Oranges,,
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Oranges, Spanijh Pomegranates, and Corands. Speaking
of Raifins, he tells us of an excellent fort ofdrink made of
dry'd Railins, calfd Cabal. They take out the ftones of
fifteen or twenty pound$ofRaifins, and then they bruifi

the Railins a little: and in the Month of January or Fe-

bruary^ at which time Raifins are brought them from
tS^«/«, they put them into a barrel of excellent White-
wine to be drank at Eafler. This Wine, he fays, will

have the colour ofSack, it will be pleafant to the taft,and

will have qualities not to be Contemn d ; for it lenifyes

the breait, allays Coughs, helps Refpiration, and fortify es

the Stomach and Liver, gives an Appetite, ftops Loof-

nefs, oppofes inclinations to Vomit : In a word it is an ex-

cellent Remedy for the Dropfy, and it wonderfully a-

grees with old Men, Valetudinarians, Flegmatick and
Melancolick Perfons, and with tender Women. So far
the Author. It is conceived that if a tryal be made with a

like quantity ofRaifins in our Englifh Beer or Cyder, it

may prove no contemtible drink. This book is newly
put into Englifh, and fold by T^ho. Bajfet at the George

St. Duncans Church in Fleetjireet.

. ERRATA.
PAg.

j'95.1' »8. rVhiparml. ^S.r Bajfenburne. p. $p6. 1. zo. r. 1^70. p. J^8. 1. 27. r. 1670.

pf6yi. I. 19' fotreadt. iried. p. 6f9 1. i. for ajoumalt r. thefou^nal. I. i. fo> read r tried.

1. penult, for t»«»//^ci, r. wr»«4^ci. p. zoi .afrcr £(/ui broken off m Stp-xfamn add [the lines of

this figwe fljoulAhAvs been made io run fecandum longicudinem Sromachi, f rermfent the f-ibri sef

the inner tunic^ running that way t as in jB £ "2 "2 0/ Fig. 10. as ibey now run, they intimate that thoJe

I'i^tes are cit(:\xhr,fir which there is no feundattonmMtaxe, p. 714« !• i4' r. lie.

OXFORD,
Printed at the THEATER, and ane to be fold by 7>kt,

at the yingel^ ^Lnd Samnd Smtth^ at the Frinccs Arms in St,

"Fmh Chhrch^prd LONDON. 1^84.
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Two Letters from tie great
^
andexperiencedOculitt^

Dr. Turbervile of Salisbury, to Mr. William

Mufgrave S. p. S. ofOxon, containing feveral re-

markable cafes in Phyfick, relating chiefl) to the

Eyes. •

The firji Lttttr.

UNderftanding that your Philofophieal Seeiety has

lately received accounts of fome unufual Diltem-
pers of the£y^j-, and that more accounts of this nature

will be welcome to you, and are defir'd of me in particu-

lar ; I fhould not ad furtable to the great relped, which
I have to the worthy Gemlemen of that iSom^^, (hould I

not endeavor to anfwer the expedlatioa they have of
me.
The Difeafe, which, ia fome late difcourfe with you,

I named Bur/a Oculi^ or the Touch ^ iy^, was a Bag
without matter in it, ("like an empty purfe,) on the white
of the Ey e, under the upper lid ; it hung flag about the
length of a thumb nail. Another perion had no vifible

difeafe in his Eyes, but could not <ee at all, unbfshe
fqueezed his Nofe wi th his fingers, or Saddled it with nar-

row and then he iawver^ well: him I carried

to Mr. Boy I, as a fit fufcjed for io gteata PM<?7^/^^^r to

make his remarks on. ..i . <
,

A Maid, two or three and twenty years oM, came to.;

me horn Banburyy who could fee very well, bait no co-
lour befide Blac\ and White. She had inch Scintilla^

tions by night, ("with the appearances of Bulls, Bears,

^c) as terrified her very much ; flie could fee to read

fometimes in the greateft darknefs for almoft a quarter

of an hour.
If
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Ifyout Society will give me their thoughts on thefe

Diftempers, they will very much oblige thsir, and

Tour humble Servant^

London Aug^

^thi6%\. Dawbeney Turbervile.

The fecond Letter.

s iK>

THe kind reception, which your Society gave thofe

obfervations, I fent you from London not long lince,

does encourage me to add thefe which follow. I will re-

late them to you in few words 5 as confidering that I

write a Letter^ not a Difcourfe. A Sadlers Daughter of

Burford, had an Impoftume which broke in the corner of
one of her Eyes ; out of it there came about 3oftones^

as big as pearl, and Iplendid j after which flie had a Fiflu'-

la
., came to me to be cured i and went away not deceiv-

ed in her expectation.

Here was one in Salisbury, who had a piece of Iron, or

Steel, ftuck in the Iris of the Eye the Perfon was in very

great pain 5 came to mej I endeavor d to pufti the Iron

out with a Imall Spatula, but could not ; I then applied

a Loadfione to it, and immediately it jumpt out.

A Man came to me, complaining that he had a long
time been troubled with a great pain, and convullions

in his Cheek , you might cover the place, where the pain
was, with a penny; the Convulfions pul'd his Mouth,Face,
and Eye afide : he ha^d ufed many things prefcribed him
hsf Phyjitians, and Chirurgtons, but to no purpofe: I ap-

plied a Cupping glafstothe place, with fired flax in it

T 2 I



1 then fcafified; and' cup'd him again j after which I

put on a plaifter of. Diapalma, and he was perfedtly

cured.

I was confulted by a Maid, who had a puftle broke in

her Eye, out of which there came -fine fmall fand, like

Chaulk, for many Weeks together; I made ufe of Purg-
ing, Fumigation, and fume Topics, by which (he reco-
vered her fight in a very great mealure.

Ifyou pleale you may report thefe Obfervations to your
Society^ and if thefe are judg'd worth confideration, fome
others may be communicated by

Tour very humble Servant^

fth^ 1684«

Dawbeney Turbervile,



M Ingenious propofalfor a new fort f/Maps o/Conn-

trys, togttmr with Tables of Sands and Claysr

fuch chiefly as arejound in the North parts cf l^ng-

hndy drawmap about I o years fince^ and delivered

to the Royal Society Mar. 12. 1683, h ^^^^

Learned Martin Lifter M. V.

WE fliall then be better able to judge of the make
of the Earthyd.xidi oi many Phienomena belonging
thereto, when we have well and duely examined

it, as far as human art can pollibly reach, beginning from
the outfide downwards. As for the more inward and Cen--

tral parts thereof, I think we fhall never be able to con-
fute Gilbert's opinion thereof, who will, not without Rea«
Ion, have it altogether Iron "^. And for this purpofeit

were advifable, that ^ Soil ox Mineral Map, as I may call

it, weredevifed. The fame Map of England may, for

want of abetter, atprefent ferve the Turn. It might
be diitinguifhtinto fow/imWjWith the i^^V^r and fome of
the noted Towns put in. The Soil might either be co-
loured, by variety of Lines, or Etchings j but the great

caremuftbe, very exactly to note upon the M^/?, where
fuch and fuch Soiles are bounded. As for example in

Yorkjbire ( i. ) The rfl^t^Wj-gChaulk, Flint, and Pyrites, ^c^
(2..)Blac\ /w<?<?r^ ; Moores, Sandftone,^^. (3.) Holder^

nefs; Boggy, Turf, Clay, Sand,^^r. ( 4,.) Wejiern Moun-^

tains*, Moores, Sand-ftone, Coal, Iron-ftone, Lead Ore^
Sand, Clay, Nottinghamjhire^mofdy Gravel Pebble;,

Clay, Sand-ftone, Hall- play fter^ or Gyplum, &c. Now
if it were noted, how far thele extended, andxhe limits of
each Soil appeared upon z Map, fomething more might

*'DQMagn, Lib. i. Cap. 17. Tellm m interiorihs ^aytUns magneticam
komogsmcam naturam habct.

be
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be comprehended from the whole, and from every part,

then I can poffibly forefee, which would make fuch a la-

bour very well worth the pains. For I am of the opini-

on, fuch upper iS^^/Zi?/, if natural, infallibly produce fuch

under Minerals^ andforthemoft part in luch order. But
I leave this to the induftry of future times.

1 fliall entertain you at prelent, withaiS'^^^'^^^ of&wrf,

and another ot Clay, fuch only which I have had the

chance to meet with in England. As for the Sand, I have

fome reafons to thiakjthatit was once, the moft exteri-

our and genera cover of the furface ofthe whole Earth.

Becaufe all our Nbr^^^r/z Mountains 2iTQ more or lefs co-

vered with it at this day, and the higher the iWbz^/z^^/w/,

ftili the more, and the courfer the Sand: Becaufe the 7^"-

z'^fJ arifing in the Mountains do yet dayly bring it down
in great quantities, and that it has been lo in all proba-

bility, in all Ages, fince the firft rains fell upon the face of

the Earth, which feems to ma to be truth like, in that

xYi^Sea-Jhoares, or Mouths oil^versy are ufually barr d
with it 5 Befides the Sandy Sea Grounds in moft places of

the Sea*, and (which leems a clear evidence for the

length oftime) for that, the low grounds nearthefe^/-
vers (which have been in all ages upon Record, A/Oj/T^J")

ifyou pierce fo deep into them, as to difcover their bot-

tom J you meet with this ylountain Sand in great quanti-

ties, arid in fome places a MoJJe under that, and the fame
Sand-beds under that. Now if we confider how long

thefe Mojps or Turf is in growing, it being moftly the

leaves and roots of Plants, we muft allow very many ^ges

for this purpofe. And although Herodotus one ot the

moft Ancient Hifioriansthgit are, boldly conjedures that

^^}'^^ long before our times, would be dammed up and
ufelefsb/the great plenty of A/^^i yearly brought dowii

that vaft River j yet it does not appear, that the Country

is much different from what it was in his^ime, fo that

the iS*^??^ a nd Af/^^ is ftill carryed to Sea.

Another
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Atioth^r Argujnetit oi the Sands being the Vniv^rfa I

C^v^r of th^ face of the Earth is, from the great hardnefs,

^L]i3:4coiifequefitJy tbedai'ableners^aad unalterable qua-

lity of thii Mmeralj above any other in Nature, For

though many things are called S^nd, from the linallnefs

and little Cphaefion, or drynefs oi the grains, yet this

kind of M^^^^/^^^/z^ iS''^;?^ above all others keeps its natural

and original magnitude, and is not made (as moft Sand

is) by the Attrition and wearing of one particle of ftone

againft another j But is ofa conftant and durable figure ;

and therefore, Ifay^ it (eems to me for this reafon to be

the moft fit for an outfide or cover to the Globe of the

Earth.

And if it fhall be objected, that although we grant the

high Mountains of £1^^/««^ and JS'^^ri?/?^, are uiualL. firit

bedded with Sand-^ocks, if not ftill covered in many
places with loofeiand, yet are there other Mountains^ as

the high IVoolds all o^et England, not fo, but their upper-

moft beds of ftone are foft Chaulk. and on the imootli \

furface no appearance of 2L\\jSmid, This indeed is in ;

part granted 5 but that there is no where znj S^nd, upon

the ChaulJ^ Mountains^ is not true 5 for to inftance in thale

ml^LXxd. Sand Hills ^hove Bulloine \n which land ^

is the very fame with that on theSea ilioar atf^/^y/, and
although this is not England, yet the Sea hath but acci-

dentally divided us: for from Ex. gra. in Eng--

land, even as far as the Walls of Paris hy Calais, is asit

were a continued Woolds of ChaulkjiwA Flint. What dif-

ference there is betwixt the Jf'W^ij-Mountainfjand, and
that of the Northerne Mountains will beft appear in the

Table. Now the nakednefs of the Woolds, is from tKe

fmaUnefs of its land, which readily yielded not only to

the 7^/^ that felL but to theWindallo, . Which is evi-

dent from that vaft trad of fandy Hills, which bound the

coafts of France, Flanders, and Holland, and which have

made their Qoajis lo.lhallow inrefped of owr/^ as being
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ill grea t part blown offthe Tor1^hire, Lincolnfhire. Suffolh^

ovEpx, and IQntiJh Woolds, and wrapt up upon their

Coajls ; and the reafoh ofthis is partly from the more con-

^2int Wejierly winds blowing over from our C^^^s^/?/ ; and
alfo from the meeting of the two Tydes, vi^. that of

the Channel.and that other of North Fload upon their

Coafts,

I am well aware, that the finding oi Cockles ov Shells,

as moft writers are pleafed to call them, upon Mountains,

and fand alfo there, is by the fame Herodotus ufed as an

Argument of a great 2>^fo^^, or inundation of waters

;

but as. I have elfewhere I think demonftrated, that the

Kock'Cochlites are no Shells,io neither can I grant that the

Smd was adventitious to the Mountains, but naturally

originated there for that it is there plainly to be found,

fome loofe, and the refl in Beds, yet unloofened i as 1

could name very many places, foMnftance, Silden and
Thorpe Fells in Craven^ this Mountain Sand is a white and
tranfparent pebble, and fome of it is Imall and eafily

fwept and blown away, fo is there much of it upon the

high Mountains mixt with white pebbles of greater

Size.

'Tis the CharaBer of this fand, not to yeild to fire, as

jF7/;2^ willdo ; and though it agree with that and fome
other metalls, to ftrike fire from Steel, yet it does not cal-

cine, as Flint will be brought to doe. And therefore this

Sand is the true Tarfo of thQ Italian Mountains, of which
the fine Venetian Glafs is made i and for this reafon, the

Flint-Glajfes were here in England ill compounded, the

Forreiners miftaking the materials, which yet our Coun-

try affords in plenty, all over the Northern, and (I doubt
not) the Wejierne mountains too: I have feen from the
Scotch mountains very excellent and large.

J Table
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^ Table ofS^Lnd (^drawn up about X, yearsJince) fuch chiefly

as Ibavefoundin the Northern ^arts o/England.

Sand. '"Sharpe or Rag-Sand, compofed of fmall tranfparent

pebbles, naturally found upon the Mountains, not
calcinable.

'^Fine

White

LCourfe

Grey

Reddifh
^Browne

rCreifly

^Stitneham Moor in the Road
wafh'd up very white Pebble.

FlamhoTQugh head, of whic h the
Light houfe there is ce-

mented.
Calke Sand 5 burns reddifh, but

falls not in water.
Seaton Banks near Hankfool or
the Tees mouthy Efcrick^ in the
Gravell pit there.

A vein ofexceeding fine Sand.
The Pillow Sand in the BaltkL
In a Spring at Hejhington.

The Sand at the Bath in Somev'-

fetjhire.

Acome near r^^r^drifted Sand.
Hutton Moor wafht.
Thorpe Fells.

J O'wz.e at Tork.

^Nidzt Mountam

»

Dug up at Rawcliffncar Snarh

Wharfe at Ickly and Denton*

Air at Carleton in Craven.

Sure 2it Bolton.

Gauton.

Santon in Lincolnfliire.

Bomehy Common.
^

Jkif-with Common?
^^oft or fmooth with flat particles.

.Browne

U From
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From Limeftone. ' At in Torkjhire,

<A Vein at Os'well Beacon in Lin-
i colnjlnre.

With Mica of Glittering particles,

. Silver like f Sea fand about the Sylly Iflands.

Of Wefim^T' V In C lenreland and about Scarborough.

,

OMz.e duft, or fediment at Kaw-
cUff.

Gold hke < A Vein of M^ca in Hejlington Gra-
vel Pit.

ikf/c4r Argmua in Red fand Rock
near Rt^pn plentifully.

^Mica Aura of Ckvdand.

' Alio I here give a Scheme ofr/^j^/, as wellbecaufe it

feems to be another Coat of the Terreftrial Globe in the

more deprefled and hollow parts thereof, as becaufe the

jnixture of&«^ and Clay is not unufually cMed Earth.

Yet this terme being too large it will be convenient, as

I think, to limit it to luch a mixture as we ufualjy find

upon the furface of the ground, which hath ever in it, be-

fides fuch Sands and Clays, as either the tS^^j^/^ naturally

produces, or have by Floods or Winds, or other accidents

been brought thither, a great part of the rotten parts of
Planps and Animals. And in this fenfe T^^r^is Earth,

which is moftly where the Erica or Heath grows, becaufe

it is made up of the deciduous Leaves of that P/^w^,which
being by the Current of Ihowrs brought together,,make
up x\\Q Moores, Mo^es, and Fens, and in x.\\q Mountains

in hollow Bafons or Depreflures without Vent ; MoJJes of
incredible depth, i. on. Fathom ordinarily in the fame
kind ofBlack E^rth, caviled Peat or Turff.

ATable
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A Table of Clays]

^Pure,<thatis,fudi as is foftlike Butter to the Teeth, and
has httle or nogreetinefsin it.

yGreafy, to be reckoned amngft the Medicinal
Earths, or Terr^e Sigtllata.

Fullers Earth
rAt Brickhili in Northampmjhke.

Yel]owifh<At ...... under the Torkfim,

( Woolds.
Brown about HdUfax.
White i n Derbypnre Lead Mines.

2. 150U
^Ati:/W^«, upon Wharfe,

^

3. Pale yellow, in the Marie pit at Rifley.

• 4. Cow fhot clay, or the Soap fcale lying
in Coal Mines.

I J
' A dark blew-clay or Marie at ToIthrGp.

. Harlh and dufty when dry.
^6. Creta properly fo called, or the Milk

white Clay of the Ifle of yVigI:j,

7- The Potters pale yellow
^

Clay of Fr^ke"

field Moot.
8. The Blew Clay of BuIlinghrookVottety

in Lincolnjhire,

9. A Blew clay in Bugthorf Beck^ in which
the ^firoites are found.

10. Yellow Clay in the feames ofthe Red
fand Rock at Btlbro.

11. Fine red clay in Red fand cat Bilhro

Rock/ luRtfpofi.

1 2. A foft chalky blew clay 1^ f BHttercmm.
uig. A 10ft chalky red clay 3 i

Stony when dry.

14. ARedffconeclay ^In the Banks of
VFhitcar beck, near

Leffington : 6c at Hou-

1$. A Blew ftone dzy^fam in the Milfcar.

L

1

6. Clunch, a white ftone clay in Camhndgjih

i^Mixt with Round Sand or Pebble.
U 2 17. The

r -
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^ ^ 1 7- The yellow Loame ofSkifi^ith Moor
Torkjhire,

I 1 8» A Red fandy clay in the right hand
^ bank of the Road beyond Collwgbam,

near the lime Kilns going to
19. A Red fandy clay in the Red land
Rock near Hippon.

With flat or thin fand, glittering with Mica.
r 20. Crow^ white clay Derbjjhire, of which.

I
the Glafs-pots are made at Nottingham.

<2i. Grey or blewifli Tobacco Pips clay

j
at Hal/ifax.

A Red Clay in the Red fand Rock
at Rotherham»

Ohfervations

)
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Obfcrvations of the Solar Eclipfe ]n\y the 2. i ^84.
at Oxford, fent in a Letter from Dr. Edw. Ber-
nard, Aftron. Prof. Oxon. to Mr. John Flam-
fteed, Aftron. Reg. At Lisbon by Mr. Jacobs ; at

* Dublin, bji Mr. Afti and Mr. Molyneaux; 'and
at Tredagh bji Mr. Osburn.

QJohanni Flamftedio Edvardus Bernardus S.

Uotidie crefcit tibi e Coslo gloria . Sive novas Rt-
nas in orbe folari deprehendas ante alios, & quali

ill^eproximoeminerent accurate admodum metiaris :

Sive magniiftiusluminaris.unde lux & vita rerum, pr^-
dicas detedus, non temere &fort'uito; fed quo maxime
vultu quove temporis momento contingere oportuit, &
eventus nos omnes docuit. Rede facis, mi frater, quod

:

duos temporum & feculorum noftrorum arbitros diligen-
tiuscontemplarisi &poft obfervationis curam & indu«. -

ftriam,planiffimistheoriis,quibus nihil ingeniofius, per-
gis demonftrare. C^terorum equidem planetarum mo-
tus minus ad nos pertinent, aut in tanta amplitudiae na-
ture multasanom alias diffimulant ac obliterant, quasin
luna tarn vicinofidere vel inviti obfervamus. Quid in nil-
pera Eclipfi notavimus, ex lubfequente Canonico facile
mtelliges, quid etiam pr^terivimus, tarn coelo claro >

cjiam nubilo. Phaies autem quadraginta illius deiedus
captavitdefinivitquebona manus Wallifij. Tempus eti-
am juftum asquunique ejufdemdeliquii altitudinibus ali-
quot folaribus comprobarunt clariffimi viri D. Cafvellus
& D. Rookius, ubi horologiis & ofcillis noftris fuerat pec-
catum. Gaudeto itaque, Coeleftis anima, hac peculiar!
debitaque tibi laude, Canones tuos pr^ milte veterum
recentmmque Aftronomorum, binorum luminarium na-
taram &^motum verum adlequi. De ceteris equidem
planetishaud defperabis, qui vagabundam &: incernffi-
mam Lunam m numeros tuosfelici inventocoegifti. Va-
le, Charillime,&: r ^TctT^'coe ^Jray, quod foles, venerare.

die Ecl/pjeosc ' '

^

Eclipfis
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Eclipfis Solis diefecundo Julii St. Vet. -^. D. 1(^84. Oxonii

obfervata^prtejentibus multis viris egregiis.

^Digitiohf Tempora Of--

curi^ cum cillatoria a

iufs^decimis QdocorreUa.

h '

"

2 03 00 Initium Eclipfis

0 <S ^ 07 44
1 o X Jo 44
1 3 2 13 19,16 ^ 15" 44
z 2 X 34

- X 6 2. x3 44
X p ^ 25 39

3 5-2 29 5-4

40 2 3 3 04

4 4 2 36 34
4 2 40 04
5" o X 43 14

c I 2 jo 09 Medium quafifolem fecit

6 f S7 30
6 7 ^ 5*9 ^4

74 3 08 24 Obfcuritas maxima.

7 I 3 II 09
6 8 3 19 19

5 7 3 39 29
5 S 3 4-4 29
jT o 3 47 59
4 4 3 5'^ 34-

3 9 3 53 /4
a 9 4 ox 49
2 y 4 <^4 39
2 X 4 o5 19
2 o 4 ^7 54
I 4 4 13 09
1 o 4 15' 04
0 7 4 i (J 49
o 3 4 19 39

Finis 4 21 14 Finis Ecli^s.



Mr. Jacobs at Lisbon noted July 2. Stylo Vet, ;

The beginning of the at i . h- 30' exadly.

The ending at 4- h- 1
2'.

ExtraU oftheMinutQS of the Dublin Society /r<?;;2

]uIy ^th, to the 12, 16^4..

Mr. 4/^ and yir Moljneauxy though the day being mucho-
vercaft, hindred them from taking anything accuratly, yet

gave fome account oftheit ohjerzfatiom viz. that toward the

middle of the Edipfe having a fhort view of the Sun-, they
judgd that about D/gtts were cover d: at the ending alfo

havirig;a faint view thereof^ they affigned its erJ, at 3. h-

S 6 ' p. m.

ExtraU ofa Letter ofMr. William Molyneauxj'. P. S.

ofJ^nhViw dat. Sept. 2. 1684.

The fame EcU^fe was obferved by one Mt. Oshum nigh Trc
dagh in this ComPj Ijat' 53. 40'. Imtium i.h* 3

7'. ^
o

'. Fi?2i^

3.h. ^(^'.zo''.

Cafp. Baitholini Thom. V.de DuSiu S^Hvali ha^t^-

nus non deferipto^Obfervatio Anatomica.

EO jam pervtntumeft in Anatomesftudio, ut nec in Majo->
rum placitis tuto acquiefcere iiec ilia fola admittere pof-

fimus^quse novo fe commendant titulo, fed qujsrendum eft>

potius prudcns remperamentum, ut & h^ec & ilia commode,
jungamus. & ubique cavendum inprimis, ne a natura ipla re-
cedamtis. Quin & non hie fubiiftendum, ubi fubftiterunt.

antenos alii, fed progrediendum ulterius, ut, qux adhuc du-
bia funt, illuftrentur, quse latent, detegantur. Habent enim
plurima Veteres, quse exponenda funt, fed cum, deled:u in-

yenerunt alia Recentiorcs, quse his addenda funt, fed cum
judicio & circumfpette ; reliant adhuc plura, qu^e nobis ulte-
riori ftudio inveftiganda veniunt.

Et, ut alia taceam, certe fontes faliv^ & vafa illam ad ca-
vitatem oris deducentia.non plan^ignota fuifle videntur ve-
teribus, hcet falten? quafi per nebulam obfervata. Non ta-
men ideo fua laus detrahenda eft Recentioribus, qui ulterius

prcgreffi; manifeftius has gJandulas defcripferunt; & va(a iali-

vaHa



valia ah iilis prodeuatia inlucem protraxerunt. Sed nec illi in-
ter receotiores, q^ui multa quidem hac in re egerunt, omnia
peregiffe videbuntur. Antiqui Medici, Galenas, Haly Ahbas^
A^tccnna& l\aacus, qui quidem vafa falivae nobis aliquo modo'
iodigitaffe videntnr, obfcura admodum illorum nobis relique-
runt vettigia. Defcripferiint yero ilia accuratius inter re-
centiores Anatomici Celeberrimi Stemmm & Wanhonus^ quo-
rum infuper diligentise & hoc noftrum jam addimus Spicile-
gium.

Glandulae omnes, qu^e oris cavitati falivam fubminiftrant,
& ejufdem generis vafa excretoria in os emittunt, numero
vaforum diftindta accuratiffime proponuntur a Stcmmo in Ob-
fervationibus Anatomicis de Glandulis oris. Qusedam enim
unico duntaxat excretorio vafe prseditae funt, quasdam plu-
ribus. lUa vafa, quae numero plura, fed exigua» in oris cavi-
tatem confluunt, propria funt iis glandulis, quae varie fparfse

reperiuntur in buccis, fub lingua, in palato & tonfillis. Vafa
vero ijiajora, quas a glandulis conglomeratis unico prodeunt
canalj, hadenus faltem duo utrinque innotuerunt, quorum
priifium fuperius eft a Parotide conglomerata orturn & a Stc-

nonio inventum atque defcriptum : fecundum vero inferius,

cujus primam delineationemW^^r/Acwi diligentiae dcbemus,quod
aglandula maxillari niferiori provenit Sed duobus illis ha-
cSlenus defcriptis vafis tertium, ejufdem plane generis, addi
debet, jamprimum, quantumquidem ego Icio, a me defcrip-
tum & delineatum,quodque inferius etiam dici meretur, quip-
pe a fublinguali glandula ortum, Wanhom dudtum comitatur,

fub lingua eodem, quo Warthoniano, loco aperitur, oftio

aeque manifefto. Glandulam quidem, a qua tertium hoc vas
originem repetit, dL^iox^itStemmus de Gland. Oris, & fublin-

gualem hominat, fed illi immerito plura & angufta vafa ex-

cretoria tribuit, qua: huic glandulse adjacentibus minutis ahis

Scabipfa reveradiftindtis glandularum glomeraminibus jure
debentur, quia fcihcet verumhoc fublingualis glandulaevas
excretorium nondum ipli fuit perfpecftum. Eft autem fubhn-
guahs haec glandula, quae tertium ilium promit dudtum, ex it"-

iarum genere, quae conglom^eratas, recepta ha<3:enus diftin-

cftione Sylviana, nGminantur,fita utrinque adlatera linguae,

^ illi adjacent difperfae nonnullae glandulae minutae, quae an-
gufta ilia excretoria vafa obtinent, de quibus in fublinguali-

um defcriptionc Stemnius^ & quas a fublinguali hac glandula
Oriri credidit, ubi ita : Ejufdem generis cum ^roxime frAcedsntibus

fmt ((c. fuhlmguales glandula) nifi quod vafa excretoria ohtinmrint^ non

quidem bre'viora^ fed anguj^iora^ Oriuntur tntra ijfam exiguis rivuUs, &
hincfibi invicemfarallela, a lingua ^verfus gingivas recedunt^ ubi ad digtti

fere a dentibus dtfiantiam^ vix confpcuis^ nifi fremantur^ oflus^ fer tu?ncam

biant.



..iiant. NulU ofiHs^ nifiad aliquod intewallum^ frotuheranttA adfunt^ fed,

ut in hmciC^afis diEium^ uhkun^ue imfculafrad:cla tuntcamfmetrant, ihi

squalls efi & plana. Re£te quidem hic defcribuntur illi dudtus,
qui a parvulis giandulis ad latera fublingualium litis oriuiitur

;

at habet ipfa fiiblingualis glandula peculiarem aliumDu-
<9:utn, nondfum defcriptum fed mihi primo obfervatum Anno

2. d- I Martii. Etenimcumin capite Vitulino extre-
mitate ftyli inquirerem & profequerer du^lum a glandula
maxillari inferiori progredientem, a Wanhom defcriptum, for-

te in alium dudtum adactus ftylus aperuit ea quse mihi ante
ignota erant. Credideram enim eundem dud:urn me ad
Warthonianam glandulam perdudurum, & ecce eo loco,

circa mediam fcilicet linguae longitudioem, ubi Wanhonus du-
d:um fuum falivalem a linguas lateribus, nimirum in inferiore

ejus parte, cute 6c pinguedine glandulofa tegi dicit ferebatur
hic ductus ad aliam glandulam e conglomeratarum genere,
quseproxime accumbit iis giandulis. aquibusoriuntur dudtus
illi falivales, qui fublingualium nomine defcribuntur a Stmonia,

Etenim ilia glandula (quse in nonnullis aninialibus glandul^E
maxillari inferiori propius adjacet,6t majufcula eft; in aliis ve-
to minor & magis verfus extremitatem maxilteinferioris fi-

taj uti ejufdem plane ftruituras eft, ac maxillaris ilia Wartho-
niana inferior, ita etiam fimile plane va5 excretorium habet,
fatis confpicuum. cujus dudtus laterales ab omnibus glandulse
glomeraminibus orti, in medio communem & fatis capacem
truntum habent. qui dudtu reito comitatur ilium alterum a
Warthmo defcriptum & intra gingivas in maxilte inferioris

extremitate, inter papillas quafdam compreflas & rigidas,

maxillae pertinaciter adhserentes, in os aperitur-

Talis pnmo mihi tunc temporis obtulit fe Duitus ille cum
fua glandula in Vitulini capitis^examine- Cujus rei teftes Am-
phflimos advocare polfum Celeberrimos facultatis noftras

Medicos & Collegas meos D. D- Okum Borrkhmm & D. Oli^e^

rum Jacobaum^ quorum judicio inventumhunc peculiarem du-
itumAatim fubjeci Confirmata deinde fsepius eft hxcob-
fervatio in aliis animalibus- In ove, in ipfis illis papillis, fub

lingua in inferiori maxilla confpicuis, terminatur extremitas

hujus du(3:us5 juxta quam etiam fimili modo ineadem papilla

hiat oftium ductus Warthoniani. In Urfo utrinque prope
linguse froenulum fua cujuslibet dudtus oftium papilla emi-
net In Leaena, quam nuper indulgentia Auguftiffimi Regis
noftriTheatro Anatomico conceflam habuimus, itidem ad
linguse froenulum exeunt quidem utriufque dudtus oftia,fed

ita utfibiquafi peculiare quoddam froenulum habeant a tu-

nica oris interiori efformatum. Ipfa autem glandula cui ori-

ginem debet ductus noftei% in principe hoc Animalium, ma-
X jor



jor eft &oblongiufcuIa> atque altera fui parte pertingens uf-

que ad glandulam Wartnonianam, atque uti variis conftat
gkndularum glomeraminibus, ita ex iis provenientes varix
ramificationesemittantur adcommunemductum, qui ex mi'-

noribiis aliis extra glandulam coalefcit, & recto tramite War-
thonianum ad exitum comitatur. Similem etiam diftributi-

onem & exitum eorundem vaforum, atque eodem fere mo-
do fitas & confirraatas glandulas nuper deprehendimus iiilyn-

ce- Et ut fingula fiaiit illuftriora, cum plures alias offemus,

addimus faltem in fine hujus obfervationis, figuras ex Anato-
me Le^na^ defumptas, progreflum atque exitum Ductus hu-
jus indicantes

All alii fimilia ante me obfervaverint> ignorare cogor,
cum nihil unquamhac dere ab ullo Anatomicorum fcriptum
meminerim hactenus ; Nec tale quid unquam de duplici due-
tu falivahinteriori adiftinctisglandulis oriundo, & diftindlis

oftiis in oris cavitatem aperto, legerim apud Recentiores.
Nam Wanhonum huc trahere invitum nequaquam pofliimus,

qui Tradat de Glandulis Cap. XXI, de Maxillanbus, ubi
feriorem glandulam una cum dud:uSahvali defcripfit, adjicit:

In E^uo circa, mediam Imgua longitudmem utrinque aha glandidA conjpcua

in dutium Salivakmfefe cxonerantes occurrunt^ decjuihus forfan uhenus di^

cetur fofihac, cum earu n ^uarietates in co^teris animalihus examinatce fue^

rint, Obfervavit quidem, ut videtur, in unico hoc capite
quino glandulam illam fubhngualemaqua oritur hie ductus ;

fed nunquam duplicem canalem falivse dicatum & a diitindla

glandula oriundum agnovit, qui firaphcis faltem ductus infe-

rioris^ mentionem ubique facit. Nec fane ex veteribus accu-
ratamDuctuum falivalium notitiam haurire poffumus, licet

reperiantur inter Antiquos Medicos nonnulh^ qui obicurum
aliquod illorum nobis dedilTe videntur indicium YxGakymi
quidem Lib. XI deUfu Part Cap X. generaliter faltem lo-
quitur demeatib us, qui ex glandulis Imgua jer obliquas fa^rtes atque

mfyrlores humorem fitputojurn in iffam emclant^ Imguam iffa?n atqne infi-

riora, lateraque omnia qua in orts-funt circuttu humeBanies. Dlftinc-
tius Avicenna non folum glafLdujias & ductus, fed & vaforum^o-
ftiaindicat ftib lingua, Can. g. Lib fen. 6. t^". i.e. i. ubiita ex
verlione Gerard. Cremonenfis .* Sukea [lJxigaa}..ft4mduo ofii^

a, quaamho ingredimr fiilus^ & funtfoMes faliva, qu4 adc0rnem l>e:rue^

mum glandulojam qua efi in radice ejus^,<i^ nomimntmgenerativefalh/a*
Et iffe duo fontes nominantur hauritoria faliva confersantes vocem lingua

Necahter/p^^ Medicus.filius adoptivus SaJomonis Regis A-
rabia^? Lib,. III. Theor. Cap. XYII. in ltgamcntommlateribus qua^
dam vena junt^ qu(S>Jalivam {em^er lingua [uhmiyiiflfant^ ha ah initio I'm'

gtia incipunt in modum arteriarum^ k quihm emmat humeBatio }blegma»
t.ica qua vocatur faliva^ Ifia a Medici^ vocantur hahitatiofalivar^s.

' Initi mn
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Inhium lingua unde exeunt ha "vena^ caro efi glandulofa atque aJh^^ipfi^s

fal'-'vsgetierativa^ quA adjwvat cum falivam ah illis ^enis recipi^t^ und^

humeEtat linguam atque huccam. In eundem modlim ^^/y Ahhas
Lib. 3« Theor. Cap. I^. de Lingua: Ahhorumlaterihus ligamentQ'

rum ora 've7iarmnfunt^ a quihus Jaliija decurrit^ earumque a lingua radici-

hns fnncifium in arteriarjmfigMra^ fer quas humidttas decurrit fhlegmatica
qua fah'va ^vacatur

,
Dicunturque ora earum "venarum fali^a hahitaculat,

Efi autem in radtce lingua^ loco quo hA oriuntur 'vend^ glanduloja caro^alha^

qua generatrix dicitur faliu^» Ejufque efi utilitas ut humidk atemfujcipav
phlegmaticam

^
quoe ad earn ah illis egreditur 'venis^ quas hahitacula fali-va

diximus. Qui penitius hsec verba Antiquorum Medicorum
excuflerit, deprehendetfortaffe aliquod apud illos veftigium
Ducronm SailValium , quijam demum a Recentioribus ad ki-

cem novam revocati funt Erit ergo Antiquitati hsec reve-
rentia, quod & veteres aliquidiii hoc foro viderint, licet nec
diftinctum, nec accuratum, fed faltem ad cognitionem Ana-
tomicam illorum temporum accommodatum Recentiori-
bus vero non ideo minor relinquetur gloria, quod illas Vete-
terum obfervationesreddiderint accuratiores,& haec vafa fa-

livalia, licet a Majoribus obiter indicata, tamen hactenus pla-

ne ignota, in medium protraxerint, & eorum veram notiti-

am orbi reftituerint* Mihi certe, qui nec Antiquos hac in
parte ante inventionem Ductus jam defcripti confului, nec a
Recentioribus ullam accepi lucem in ejufdem inveftigatioiie,

fufficit Naturam ut m fe eft hie aperuifle, quam fcio omnibus
patere,Hcet non omnes eandempari velfagacitate follicitent,

vel felicitate fcrutentur, cum interdum ilia etiam ci cumfpec-
tiorum follicitillimas effugiant curas, qua^ forte obvia fe fi-

ftunt nihil minus cogitanti,

Atque ita nova acceffionejam auctus eft numerus ductuum
Salivaliumi &glandularumSublingualium ufuslioc excretorio
vafe illuftrior redditus. iEt certe ilia quiK de Pancreatis due-
tu ejufque fucco Recentiorum dihgentia invenit, viam aperi>-

erunt reliquarumglandularum vafis inveniendis &ufui ag-
nofcendo. Necenim amplius habenda eft Glandular ubi-

cunque in corpore noftro reperiunda, pro parte corporis vel
otiofa, vel fuperfluis humoribus deftinata, fed potius quafi

pro cribro quodam fecernente a fanguine humorem conferva-
tioni Individui maxime neceffarium. Nimirum cum per ar-

tenas ad fingulas corporis partes deferatur fanguis, ante-
quam per vafa capillaria venarum ab iifdem red eat, varias in

nonnuUis partibus deponat particulas> quss per vafa peculia-

ria (excretoria communiter dida Auatomicisj excluduntur,

propriecribrinomen meretur ilia circumfofa materia, quas

inter capillaria vafa arteriarum & extrema oicula vaforum
excretoriorum intermedia eft, quseque efficit^ ut tranfitus fiat

X 2 Tioa
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Ron totius fanguineas maffae, fed quarundam faltem ex ea fe-

cretarum partium, diciturque alias parenchyma, affufio, vel

faro vifcerum. Ita in fanguine poll diverforum humoriim
ill le mutuam adtion^m diverfi generis particulse, a tota maf-
fa feparata^, in fingulis cribris fibi convcnientes -meatus inve-

niunt. Et qui bene banc generalem cribri delcriptionem ani-

mo comprehendit, fimul intelliget vifcerum omnium, qua^

vafe excretorio prsedita funt, conformationem Talia au-

tem funt illa vifcera, quae vulj^o Glandular vocantur, quse-

que recepta hadtenus diftind:ione dividifolent, ratione con-
forniationis, in Conglobatas & Conglomeratas-

Conglobatse glandulx illae dicuntur, qux sequalem habent
fuperficiem, ex una quafi fibi continuata fubftantia confiatse,

5c qu2e excretoria habent ejus generis Lymphatica vafa; quae

a b, m. Parente meo quondam inventa defcripta funt. II-

lorum autem lymphaticorum per glandulas lias conglobatas
talis obfervatur diftributio Quaedam a primisfuisfontibus
in glandularum fuperficiem fparguntur, quasdam a concava
parte unius glandulae in alterius convexam partem pergunt,
quasdam iterum ab earundem glandularum parte concava ad
locum infertionis in venam cavam exporriguntur, idque vel
immediate, vesper intermedium Thoracicum du<£lum. Ita

omnia ha^c lymphatica, quae a (anguine fecretum in glandu-
lis conglobatis humorem excernunt^ eundem m fanguinem
iterum, fad:o quafi circulo, reducunt. Reperiuntur tales

glandulae in mefenterio inter vala excipientia chylum ab in-

tcftini's & Receptaculi lumbaris radices circa venam portams
inter lymphatica hepatis ejufdem ReceptacuH radices i in

lumbis, inguinibus, circa pulmones, in maxillis in coUo, fu-

pra fauces, fub ahs, in omento alibique. Memini me quon-
dam in NofocomioFlorentino infoeminino cadavere glan-
dulas duas conglobatas cum fuis lymphaticis infignis atque no-
tabilis magnitudinis inter cutem 6c* mufculos abdominis ia
ilio fiaiftro in pinguedine reperiffe. In alio hydropicae ca-
davere ibidem a mc aperto, abdominis cavitas aqua copiofa
repleta eratt glandulas vero omnes, quae ubique Jatitant^s

priEter foritum multiplicatae mihi videbantur, fchirrofae&
materia purulenta retertx. Mirari fubiit infolitum glandu-
larum numerum 6c magnitudinem prxteriiatujplem Et
quod ad hanc attinet, illam materia contentae, in hoc affe-

a:uita glandulas diftendenti^attribui. DeinfoHto vero glan-
dularum numero dubium habui, an ullae in corpore glandu-
iae, non ibi ante exiftentes, novae procreentur, an vero an-

teaparvas foium & quafi miliareslatentes,ita interdum au-
geantur,ut oculis clarius paterent, quemadmodum de mam-
marum glandulis certum eft, quas in omnibus dantur, fed in

alii s confpeitiores funt, Certe



Gerte conglohatamm vera notitia non parum infers

vit afF-dlai difficili explicando, nimirum ^'crophulis, & lis

qaas circa Icrophulas oblervantur. Non raro enim^i-
derecontingit ingentesfacculos intra conglobatas glan-

dulas contentos, plenos materia vel flavelcente vel gypfe-

a; adeoque facile agnoicitur craffiores lymphse partes,

dum per glandulas cribrantur, nec tranfitum patentem
inveniunt, fenlim ibi coUedas facculos formare. Quod
vero dicunt de confenfu glandularum colli 6c mefenterii^

dum utplurimum exiftentibus in collo Icropbulis fimiles

etiam in mefenterio reperiuntur, non fit per communica-
tionemquandam immediatam inter collum & melente-

rium, aut per occultas fympathias i fed idem fanguis in

omnibus ejuldem natural glandulis ejufdem generis con-

tenta deponit. Unde lequitur, quod materia exiftente

pauca, vel una tantum afficiatur glandula, velmult^fi-

mul, fed obfcure: materia autem exiftente copiofa, plures

fimul glandulse eadem repleantur 5 atque mutata deinde

fanguinis natura per liquores refolventes, refoluta in

glandulis didta materia, humores evanefcant.

Conglomeratse glandule ex variis quafi partibus 6^ mi-
nonbus glandulis, cum aliqua fuperficiei in^qualitate^

conttantes,fola lympliatica evehentia habent, fed alteri-

us plane generisac priora ilia, quippequse in peculiares

cavitates liquorem, a languinem glandulis fecretum, im-

mediate deponunt ut falivales in oris cavitatem, & pan-

ereaticx in inteftinum duodenum. Atque hujus gene-

ris glandule omnes, quarum laltem vafa excretoria ha-

denus nota funt, fuppeditant humorem, quo mediante
affumptorum prima refolutio inftituitur. Unde in ore

prsecipue fie per totum dud:um vi^ alimentorum tales

glandulae vel parvulse varie fparf^, vel in corpora infignia

coagmentatse reperiuntur. Et fi quse videantur extra ca-

nalem alimentorum fita^, utglandulse oculorum & nari-

umj tamen ubi iliarum humor palpebras inunxerit & in

naresdelapfus (per vafa dida olim punda lachrymalia)

cum narium humore particularum odqjiferarum peieep-

tionifervieritj in canalem alimentorum (per viamana-
ribiis



ribns ia os patentem) tandem derivatur, quo etiamex
naribus efflueos humor deducitur.

Ipfam gkndularum ftrufturam fi attingamus, utiquc

mulca nobis imponere fpecie caruis, communiter ita di-

0:x, deprehendeinus, quaerevera funt vafa excretoria, uti

contingit in Renibus, monente Malpi^hio, Etenim
quemadmodum in Renibus peculiaris illius fubftantiae,

quam pro carne habuerunt antiqui, maxima pars conftat

exminutiscanalicnlis & meatibus, perquos urina in pel-

vim affluit, 6c quibus circumpofitum eft veruni cribrum
glandulofum pro fecernenda urina ; Ita etiam magna
pars illiusfubftantise, quam quafi peculiarem carnem vel

parenchyma in glandulis confideramus, componitur ex
variis tubujiorum glomeraminibus & va(is excretoriis

lymphaticis, nervis, vafis fanguineis, addo & fibriscarneis,

auibusnon folum inveftiuntur glandulae, fed & easfub-

antisefuas intertextas habent. Atqueex hoc interioris

gkndularum ftrudlur^e examine patet vehementer eos

falli, qui in partium defcriptione faitem de externa figu-

rafoliciti funt, necfatis attendunt ad minimam Scinti-

mam illam partium ftrudluram, per quam omnes in cor-

pore noftro Natura exercet operationes.

Explicatio Fjgurarum ex Anatome Le^ence*

PRIMA F I G U R A txprimit ^landulam maxilla-

reminferiorem Ay cum duUu falivali WarthonianoB^ B, yf-

mulque vicinamglandulam fuhlingualem cum duSluJuo
falivali D, jam primum a nohi^ deferipto^ cujm varice ra-

mificationesper totam glandulam dijperfte confpiciuntur,

SECUNDA FIGURA indieat duo utrinque ofti-

a duUuumfalivalium inferiorum, Warthoniani nempe & no-

flriy quorum locum Jub lingua dejignant extremitatesftilo-

rum aaaa, per diUapjiia ex^euntiumfub lingua h, qua hie

paultfper revulfa <;ernitur a maxilla inferiori c, ut fingula

reUiuspateant.

Effays



In? J

Effays o/natunl Experiments made in the Academy

del Cimento under theProte^ion ofthe mofl Serene

. Prince Leopold /Tufcany. Englijbt hy the in-^

genious Richard Waller Efq^ Fellow ofthe Royal

Society.

r^'

l'
'-4 His work was publiflied mltalian in the year 1 667I

I and contains leveral curious S^r/^^rm^;?^^ made i

the Academy del Cimento ^ at Florence : the Italian

Author thought fit to prefix ^Preface elegantly difcover-

ingthedefign ofthe ^<^^^/^/??y,to advance real knowledge^
their Ingenuity, and Candour in communicating their

Experiments, and their obligations to the great Duke
Ferdinand Tufcany, Father to the prefent Doke Cofmo,

1. The £':!^/?^rm^;2^j* are couch'd under 10 heads, treat-

ing of ieveral SubjeBs, It were improper in this place

to give a large account of each 1^articular but in fhort

:

Having defcribed fome oftheir Inflruments, as Thermome-
ters (ofwhich they feem to bidiaireft for the invmtton ;

the firft having been brought from Florence, and fhewn
here, tho they were reduced to a Standard, and received
their perfeBion hence) the Pendulum, and other injiru-^

mentSy they come then to their firft head, the^/rj- /^r^/-

fure, where moft of the known Mercurial Experiments are
tryed, and confirmed, Objedlions anlwer'd, ^c, with ie-

Ytxzl Experiments m2.^c in vacuoy upon as well animates
as inanimate Bodys. Amongft the reft is objfervable an Ex-
periment oiSound

-^,
which may be worth repeating, vi:^.

that an Organ Pipe founded in vacuo, fpeaks with little, or
no difFerence, the thin jEther it leemes being capable of
C^ufing it. Another Experimenp is related of a fmall FiJIj

that furvived thtWrack^oi th^ x^^^^z<^z^;w,'but was thereby
lb far difabled ^ that he could never after raife himfelfe
in the water, but had the Serpents C//r/^ of creeping oa
his Belly in the Mud.

2. In their fecond Head of Free:{ing they are very cu-
rious in examining the Expanfion^ Force;, and Proceedure

of
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of freezing, whereof they have fet down feveral very ac-
curate Tables containing the gradual iucreafe of Bulke,
and particular time of every change happening in divers
Fluids, xh^i^ Experiments were made by an Artificial ap-
plication of <^W^, and Snow totheoucfide of the veflels.

There are likewife many Tryals of Fr^^;^/«^ naturally by
the fimple cold of the air. To thcfe are added lome Ex-
periments about the alteration of the capacity of veflels

by Heat and Cold,

J.
Experiments to fliew Water uncapable ofCompreflion.

^* A^^'m^ PoJitive Levity.

J. /kf^^^z^/^/^^/Experiments.

6. Tl^ey treat of Eleotric Bodys; which are fo,which not,

where m^ny Experiments are tryed, chiefly vf 'xxh Amber.

7. Abo^t the change ofColours ot Fluids by the mixture
ofother/2^i<3^j-; where 'tisobfervable that water ftill'd in

Z^^^inturbidates all Spring, I^ver, and Bath waters.

S . About t|ie Motion of Sounds made with feveral Can- ,

non, and Musket ihot.

9. OiProjelled Bodys,t\\Q\T motion.

The 10th, contains a Mikellany of Experiments not

reducible to any of the fofmer heads i as the Compara-
tive weight of air, and water. Difference ofweight of Bo-
dys hot, and cold. Force ofheat in l{arefaBion^ which
was indeed very great, breaking a itone Pavement ^Jc. Of
G/^y} whether penetrable : ofLight, and its quick moti-

on : oiBurning'GlaJfes : of Bodys affording Light when
broken to pieces. Experiments touching the Digeftion

of^wm^//, which leemes to be by attritions Grinding
to Powder all bodys of what folidity foever.

So much fiiall fuffice for a flight view of the work,

which in moft ifnot all the Experiments is very nice, curi-

ous, and faithful : but to fatisfy thofe that defire a fuller

information I recommend theSoo;^ it felfasvery well

worth the Perdal, and by this Tr^^w/7«^/<?/2 eafy to be pro-

cured.

_
Q X F O RXy,

Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes^ "Pin,

at the ^^g^h 2.nd Samuel Smith, at the Princes Arms in St.

TaafsChHrch-^ard LONDON. 1^84.
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I. A Letttr from the learned Mr ]o\\n Flamlleed

Aftron. Reg. concerning the ^cXi^ks of ]\x^\itxs

Satellit's for the year following 1685. mfhaCz-
td\ogi\t of them ^ /772^ informations concerning

its ufe.

E Clipfes Comitum'Jovialium ubique Terrarum Anno
labente 1 6^4^ vifibiles , A(9:is veftris Phtlofophicis

Menfis D^^^Tw^TO Anni anteadi I6%i* Numero 1/4. edi-

4i, eNovis motuum T^iJi///drlupputatas, qiias e propriis

Obfervationibus cum antecedentibus ClarilT. Hodierna:,

CaJJini^ ^ookiiy l^Townleii collatis deduxeram. Obfer-

vatis exinde nonnullis h praevifis cujufcunque Satellitis

Eclipfibus , Tabulas raro duo temporis minuta horaria

iu phafibus Primi2LMt^uarti a Calculo difcrepare com-
peri; in defed:ibus zxxtcnxTertii &i Secundt Satellitis^ er-

Tores T vel 7 minutorum horae prodiere , & aliquando

fed rarius duplo majores, unde innotuit , illoruna Mo-
tus fatis eflfe aequabiles, horum vero inasqualitatibus

exiguis implicatos, quibus inveftigandis longioreopus

effet experientia. Comperto hoc Itabularum cum cselis

confenlu, novam exinde Eclipfium Catalogum luppu-

tavi, in annum id8/, eumque vobis mature edendum
traafmitto, iliorum in gratiam, qui vel Satellitum Mo'
tibus accuratius reftituendis mecum invigilant, vel dif-

fitorum locorum diftantias Meridianas coelitus fa <ftis ob-
fervationibus deducere cupiunt;cui negotio commodiora
dari poffe phaenomena vix aliquis credet, fi vel debite in-

ftruc9:us eclipfis alicujus obfervationem tentet^, vel obfer-

vandi facilitatem,aequabilitatem cum velocitate motuum
Comitum Jovtalium^ aut eclipfium frequentiam lecumfe-
rio perpendet. Harum , quse in No/fro Hori:{onte vifi-

biles lunt, Jifterifmo [*] in Catalogo notantur ; Reli-

quae nobis inconfpicuse iis in locis obfervandas venient,

ubi



iibi tsim temporis, fole infra Hori^ontem verfante,
J^:^-

fiter fupra eum exiftit; atquibus limitibus^ ea in orbe
Boftro toca clauduntur, facile ope Ephemtrtdum vulga-

tmm & Gkobi terreftris cognolcatur, Methodo fequenti*

Ad datum tempus cujulcunque Immerjioms aut Emer"
Jimisy promaturab Ephemeride locus verus vSo/zi-j cum loca
fovis^ & latitudine Geocentrica; inde utriufqae Afcen-^

tio reBa deducenda eft, ctim declinatione ab Equatore i

vel ope Tabularum Primi Mobilis, vei , fi defint, ipfius

GJobL
Sifta<:ur tunc Londinum ( cujus fere ad Meridtanum

tempora Eclipfium fupputantur ) fub Meridiano Globi

seneo , & notato jEquauns gradu fimul iplura tran^e-

unte, auteratur inde^addito prius fi opus eft circuio)

tempus eclipfis poll Meridiem in gradus eorumque par«

tes converfuM , Arcus reliquns Longitudinem oftendit

locorum omnium, quibus ilia contigit fatellitis Eciip«

fis, Sole Meridianum tranfeunte ; quam propterea M^-
ridianam Eclipfts Longttudinem .z^^qWo.

Vol\ atur hsec Meridiana Longitudo ad Meridianum
Globi, & elevato fupra horizontem ejus Polo Soli pro-

piore, quantum eft ipfius declinatio, detentoque in ea

pofitione immoto Globo, {\{\tip in confequentia Solis,

ducatur linea ipfum fupra per finitorem ( vulgo ) ori-

entalem , ifthaec loca ea omnia defignabit quibus turn

temporis Sol occidit : Quod fi ip{\z '\x\ antecedentia
Solis, fcribatur linea per horizontem occidentalem, lo-

ca tranfcurret<juibus Sol tunc oritur,

Exiftente ?^ in confequentia Solis, Meridiance Longi-

tudini addatur dilFerentia Alcentionum redarum Solis

6c Jovis, Summae huic refpondens ^quatoris Gradus fi-

ftatur fub Meridiano Globi , 6c exerto fi;pra finitorem

Polo :^i proximo, quantum ille ab iEquatore diftat, ma-
nente immoto Globo , fcribatur linea ipfum fupra per

horizontem ortivum > fpatiumhanc inter 5c lineamoc-

caluum Solis antedudtam interceptum, loca ea omnia
Y z compre-



comprehendet, quibus Eclipfis obfervabilis eft ab occafa

Solis ad occafum Jovis. ^
Quodfi in antecedentia Solis fit, adidla M^^idtana

Longitudine auferatur differentia Afcentionum redlarum

& 0s, fiitaturque fub Meridian© Globi, ^quatoris

gradus Arcui refiduo refpondens j tunc exerto ab hori-

zoiite Polo 7: i proximo, quantum ipfeab iEquatorede-

clinat, & fixo in ea pofitione Globo, ducatur linea ipfum
fupra per fiaitorem occidentalem

,
fpatium hac & !mea

exortuum Solis antedu£ta inclufum, -loca ea omnia com-
ple<Stitur, quibus eclipfis videnda erit ab exortu ad
exortum Solis.

Plura non addo quoniam haec Coelorum peritos mo-
nuiffe fufficiant, videant alii quse de hifce ph^enomenis
fufe fcripfi fermone Anglicano in Prasfatione ad Cata^

logum Anni labentis Adtis veftris PhiL editum Numero
If4. Tu interea vale. Grenovici fcripfi O<3:obris28-
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A difcourfe concerning the eft'efts^}/ the great Frofi^

on Trees and either Plants Anno 1683. drawn

from the avfwers to fome Queriesfent into divers

Countries by Dr. Rob Plot S.RS. andfrom [eve-

ral OMerw^tionsmadeat Oxford, by the skilful

^ Botaniji Mr. Jacob Bobart.

TH E Cold now approaching and threatning, eafi-

ly puts us in mind of the rigour and leverity of
the laft unparallel'd /wherein Men, Beafts,

Vegetables, andmoft part of what had any life in it,

felt its cruel ajGTaults ,v fome proving able to withftand,

and other forced to fuffer under it's fo unufiial andrade
a feafon; which extream /:(?Wand/r<?/ happening in our
time

, gave oGcafibn of taking notice of fome of it's

extraordinary ejfeBs^ which to ennumerate in the feve,-

ral parts of the Creation^ and difcourle of each fubjeit

and what operation it had upon each part thereof, might
rather employ a large /^o/^z/w^, then a difcourfe, thepre-
fent intention being only to give fome relation ot its

working among Vegetables^ and to incite others for the

future to the confidefation of the proce^dure of the cold,

and how it operates upon fuch bodyes, that thereby we
may, being fore-warned, be in fome mealure prepared
for the better prefetvatiou^ and defence ol many things

in that nature in; other winters^ .th^ mildeft and beft

whereof, proves troufelefoi^fe to m^ny Plants- though in

the general it does kindnels to the ^^r/^/;, and it's future

produd.
I

*^n thiSj rigid feafon nothing feemed more furprizing

to us, nor more generally ki^owii to be true, then the
cleaving or fplitting of Tj-ees, in the time of the hard,

Froft: Xo endeavour therefore for what fatisfad:ioni

could l>e obtained in this particular the Learned Dr.
Plot fent thefe C^eries following to feveral Perfons of
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^iuality living in different parts af the Nation^ deiiring

their opinions and aniwers, that by comparifon, fome
judgment might be made of fo unufoal deftrudtive and
unwelcome a matter , which elpecially bent its force

againft Oahes^ as a ftout enemy affaulting the ftrongeft

fort.

1 . Whether other Trees were fplit befides Oahc'S- >

2. Whether any did fplJt with a noife ?

3 . W hether all Trees did fplit towards the fame point

oftliQcompafs}

4. Whether tliQ fplittm^ were more conimion in the

truuj^ on in the bou^bs ^

S Whether any he were found fiiice in any of the Ftf*

fels of the Wood f

6. Whether the Trees fplit^ be any of them dead-}

7. Whether any of the Trees fplit have clofed fince ?

8. Whether they arefplit ThroughyOt only on one fide ?

9. Whether the bar\e hj fpIittinghQ loofened from
the Tvood?

10. Whether the roots have been any wayes affeded as

well as the Bodies ofthe Trees ?

In anfwer to the firft of thefe 5 'tis too well known
that other Timber-trees befides were alio cleft, as

Elmes by Mr. Langhys houfe the Minifter oiTumtvorth^
^ndijljhes ofconfiderable bulk and value , defigned for,

and capable of diverle ufes, as Windmill-pofts ^ Dreffer«

boards, and other necelTary occafions. Alfo Walnut-trees

in diverfe places have fuffered by this calamity , and
proved extreamly cleft; tho indeed it hath been moft
frequent among Oakes

^ many of which have been di-

vided to great detriment m England, fome being fo

rent that a man may fee through them, and that many
times the fr^^^-^j* came with lo great noife ( wliTch may
anfwer the id Querie ) that as it is related from Need-
VQood Forreft they made fuch a noife^ that the Kippers
there thought that the Deer were (hot by the people of

Z the



the Country, and that in feveral parts they were heard
as loud as Guns, fome having been cruelly affrighted,

efpecially in the Evenings or Nights as they have pafled

within the hearing ofthis lo unexpecSted andlurprizing

a noife. Which rifts or clefts were ("as in anfwer to the

third Querie ) not only to the fame point of the Com^

pafs, but fometimes on one fide only, lometimes2 and
fometimes j and lometimes 4 feveral places, dividing

or quartering the Tree, and fometimes quite through

{ as the eighth Querie feems to examine: ) and thefe clefts

not only in the bodies, but continued into the larger

boughs and limbs of the Tree, in anfwer to the forth Que-
rie, and fometimes defcended into the fiperfcial roots

^

anlwering to the loth Querie, but not to thofe very deep

in the Earth, the Froft though extream, not reaching

confiderably deep comparatively to the roots of Trees,

and the hard binding of the Earth being fo frozen would
not eafily admit ot compreffure, but feveral fhallow

roots fo knotted and knurled not to be wrought upon
with betle and wedges^ are known to be cleft by thtfrojl

:

But it is much to be doubted and fufpedled whether any
fuch cloven trees were fo perfectly found and faithful

Timber, if proved by the &n7 and Axe, as they ought
to be; foriffo, all might equally fuffer, the ^/r having
impartial accefs to one as well as the other, but fome be-

ing taken with this difeaje and other left untouch't, there

certainly was fome caufe or defedt in thefe liable to it,

tather then the reft. What it was that might give occafi-

on to fome only, might prove a matter worthy of en-

quiry. A great part of the caufe is fuppofed to be im*

perfeSlion in fuch a Tree, and that generally from the

too large Jap-vejpls and unnatural cavities therein,

which fome call Windjbaken^ and fome Lag d-trees, the

caufe whereof remains yet to be examined, whether
thefhakingof the Wind may not, with its great weight
andforcc; taking the whole Tree with its boughs limbs

and



aad body, having one end firmly fixed in the Earth, at

fomeage or other, as well work wrack and make {plin-

tering and ftretched pores, paflages, cavities and fucb

like in a live and growing Tree, at fome time of conti-

nuance of its force with its oft repeated beating, twitt-

ing, andpreHingblafts j as well as the beft chofen Maft
of a Ship may fuffer dammage by the fame caufe, even to

total fraction. By (ome this is fuppofed to proceed from
EarthquaJ{esy but whether or not, is yet to be examined.
But the opinion of fome feems not to be extravagant

who think it to be an original diftemper in the Tree, and
to proceed from the foil^ot rather an innate difeafe from
fome tho undifcernable imperfection in the /f^^ it felf,

and yet not fomuch but that they live many years, and
grow to great bulk and ftarure, but are obfervt d to bear

lejjer leaves and fmailer Acornes, but whether theyo/7 be

concern d may be urged } the Trees about Oxford Weft-

ward, being generally affected with this diieafe , and
thole from the Eaftlide prove excellent found Timber,
and the loiles feeming to refemble one another.

But by what means foever this may come, it is certain

that fome Tr^^j* are much more found then other, and
that fome prove full of inbred difeafes and cavities, be-

fore they are cut down, which cavities and Jiretcht vef-

fels being fiUd with too great a quantity of aqueous

and undigefted fap, as it were Hydropical ( for it is

thought that the genuine and natural fap of thefe our

native Trees though undergoing condenfation will re-

main fecure and fafe, as may be fuppofed from thofe

that are well and firmly ftandingj are thereby rendred
capable of not only condenfation but glaciapon alio

by the continuance and (everity of the Aires frigefaftive

power,- which being fufficiently known to employ more
room being Ice than when formerly liquid, might pro-

bably caufe thtiQ breaches^ and if we confider the ex-

panfive motion and fpring of the ^/V<? included In the

Z 2 cavities
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cavitres of the airvejjel, lufFering more preffure than*

they are patient of, from the coagulated and contigu-

ous aqueous parts then congealed, may be induced to

fuppofe thejb ftrepitpus eruptions^ to proceed from
thence. Bnt whether Mr. HoW .r i;?)^<>^^^> will certain-

ly hold, that the Iwelling is caufedby the intrufioa of the

Air, is (omewhat to be doubted.

- It need not prove troublefome to any to think the air

ta^ be able to tear th^ Oake^ or other Trees, whoftiall

confider the great force and elaftick power thereof »

whereof that moft excellent and Curious Philolopher of

our age Ejq-y Boyle hath in his Hiftory ofCold fet forth

feveral Experiments and Examples, as VefTels of fevcral

kinds of Mettals
^ being made ftrong on purpofe and

fiirdwith water clofe flopped andexpofed to the Cold^

which being not capable of withftandingthe expanfive

force ofthe inclofed Ice, have been found cleft and bro-

ken 5 asforinftance a ftrong S^rr^/of a Gun clofe flop-

ped, with water in it, o^n^fro^en, hath provd rent long-

waies, and never a crofs the VeffeU not bodies of the trees

we here mention : Another time a brafs-veffel of a Cylin-

driacaliormhQixig made not more then y inches deep and
not 2 diameter fill'd with Water and afterwardsfrozen,
in one night lifted off the cover prepared and clofely

fitted, with a weight of j6 pounds that was laid upon it.

Olearius^ Secretary to th-e Duke oi Holfieins Embafly into

B.uj[ta, tells us that in the City of Mojco he obferved ( the

€Qld being very intenfe ) the Earth to be cleft many yards

in length and afoot broad, which according to conje-

cture was occafi'oned by the heaving and fwelkng there-

of to enlarge its roome, as here we fee Ice crackt and
cleft cionfiderably long and broad according to its

thicknefs along the ridge or turgid part thereof And
that the ^^r^^ doth fo rife when frozen is eafily made
manifeft by little jiicks or plants fet into the ground a-

gainfl the: approaching Winter, which being rifen 2 or 3

inches
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inches or more according to the depth andJirength of the

froji, and upon the thaw the Earth finking to its former
ftation leaves the unfixed Plants with their roots naked
above ground, as it were fpewed out. And not fuch

moift bodies only, but JMetals^as Brafs, Iron^ &G. have
been fwelled in the time of being/ro^^^i, as hath been
proved by Clocks^ Locks and other Injiruments^ and be-

come laxed and plyant again upon the Thaw, Many
more examples might be eafily produced to induce us

to the thoughts that the fap is not right and genuine
in fuch ill difpofed Trees, and that /i^^ might upon due
examination be found in any fuch ^2^r/?e/^ bodies, as we
are informed hath been found and obferved by fome,
which may prove fomewhat in anfwer to the yth Que-
rie : and if lce\ then preffure, and if prefFure, then break*
ing and explofion.

Itmav be doubted too, whether fome of thefe Trw
thus liable to the fury of the Frofihave not hQci\Coltie>

a term commonly ufed among Timber-Merchants and
by them avoided, which is towards the middle of the

Tree, among the Annual CirclesSome one is much larger

then the reft and the Sap Fejfels there feem much ex-

tended beyond their fellows, and upon cleaving or faw-

ing fuch a Tree , that inclofed or inward heart, part

thereof where that Circle is, will flip and drop from the

other part oftentimes without any force to divide it, as

an Inftrument outofaCafeor Mould made fit for it.

Soaie fuppofe that thefe Wind-Jhahen or Lagd-trees

ma7 be known or neerly gueffed at by the outfidewheu
growing by the great l^bbs^ 2,3, or 4 in a Tree from the

bottom to the branches , and that they have been af-

fedted fomewhat confiderably with this difeafe beforCs

and perhaps deft ( tha not in fo great a meafure a5

now; and the fijjures clofed up again, aswe fee thefe

to do quickly after the Froji, infomuch that ic is fcarce

difcernable already, and in anfwer to the 9th Queries
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the barke having 4iot been divided from the body, upon
coming together again each turn andtwift of the grain

fitting its place prove frefh and vigoroufly growing,
which may fati^fie the dth and 7th Queries, but that ever

fuch Trees will prove whole and found doth fcarcely

conlift with reafon or our prefent thoughts. And this

Calamity hath not been found in only Tr^^/ that were
frefli andftanding, butalfo in Trees cut down, as is af-

firmed by lAt.ShiJh the Majter-builder in his Majefties

Ship-yard at Detford, and from divers others, but not-

withftandmg it is thought to be only among fuch difeaf-

ed Trees as are before mentioned.
But it is yet to be queftioned whether Fines have

proved cleft and crackt along the bodies by the fame
way and reafon ^sTimber-trees, which decay is efpeci-

ally to be feen on JValls expofed to thtSouthern afped, fo

that the Sm our accuftomed Friend, now proved our
great enemy, by thawing and relaxing the Sap every day,

and then being^<?;^^^2 and madeftitf again every night,

which often repetition of bending and unbending^ Joften^

and hardening tho. vivid fpirituous Juice being de-

ftroied, and Day and Night the drought vigoroufly act-

ing, ( the Sap being this Year difordered and furprized,

not gradually leafoned , even before Michaelmas day,
and the frefli Sap tofupply its defers being wholly de-

teined from arifing , there then being none or very lit-

tle exhalations or evaporations arifing out of the frozen

and bound Earth ) thefe poor flender bodies fill'd only

with thin and notvxicons Sap, have proved as great fuf-

ferers as if by amputation they had been deprived of
their natural fufl:enance; for if they could have none
from the Earth, and their own true jW^^ mortified, and
it be certain that omne ficcum appetit humidum , it will

follow that fuch branches will by the conftancy and con-

tinuance offueh feverity ( the Day being as bad as the

Night ) prove as dry as iticks cut offlong before : where-

as
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as tliofe ot this kind and other forts alfo growing in more
fhadowie parts and undergoing but one change have re-

mained in good condition, efpecially among T^d Grapes

^

which feem much more hardy th^nWbite ones.

We fee other Wall-frutts on the fame pofition as Apri-'

cocJ{s, Peaches, Plums, Cherryes^ &c. not at allinjur dor
prejudiced by x\iQ weather, which are of a more clam-

my vifcous juice : Thefe we lee run fometimes and give

gum but the Leakage ofrines is as thin as Water, which
different Jmces zndSaps in other Trees and the degrees

thereof, as well thofe with deciduous leaves as ever^

greenes, may prove lome cauie of the weakneis and de-

cay of fome, whilft that of another fort (landing by re-

mains frefti and vigorous, only ftagnated, ledate, and
quiet, waiting for the benign cS^wj" beames to actuate, le-

nifie, andput its fpirits in motion, and its corafortable

refreftiment to arife in due feafon ; And perhaps accord-

ing to the degtee of this qualification in 'frees and Plants

( lome being much more iluggilh then other) may be
the caufe of their earlier or l^ttr germination. But

.
to

rightly examine and confider the feveral and diftincft

Juices ot Trees, every one certainly differing from each
other, and the alteration foeafily made b/ what falts

or /pirit each rejoices in, and their feveral commixtures,
and the many Coates, PafTages, Streyners, VefTels, and
the different procedure of each, would prove a large task,

though much facilitated by the Learned Malpighim

,

whofe great curiofity hath been fliewed on this fubjed:.

It is eafily obferved that in dry. Mountainous, Rocky,
and barren Plantations, whcrtTrees, Greens, and other

Plants having been Iparingly fed , and not pampered
with fuch Luxnriaiice and freenefs of Sap, as in the Val-
leyes^and richer Soils; have efcaped tolerably well,a nd by
this which in other Tears proves their poverty and di/ea/'e,

now make them infultover thofe growing in the fatter

Valleys proportional to the height of the Hills they grow
on. We
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We may obferve Trees all the Winter wliile the jap

remains condenfed to be fafe and well, but if a flatterr

ing too early glance happens in the Spring to fet their

farts iwa^ion, and thejuices to btcomcfimd, and a fad-

den mutation of that; warmth to a frefh return oiWinter^

(which tQo frequeatly happens in England) that then
we have not only our hopes of that )qms fruits blafted,

h^t^VQXithQ paragesmthQ branches and boughs (topped,

^nd the crude f'ap iettleing commonly called bliting

(xho there be imany caufes of the effedts which go under
that notion J becomes a «^f^/^/^/^ in Tr^^j- equal to that of
Child'blanes m juvenile blood, which iometimjes takes

whole trees ^ and fometimes branches only j Hence is fup-

pofed the decay of the Glaftenbury Thome, whofe arifing

-time being between Michaelmas and Chriftmas being fap-

pily prepared by the beginning of the hard Frojf, which
.hath almoft affrighted it out of its life.

Some Trees and Shrubs feem to have their Veflels and
pafTages fo ftreightened and as it were flirunk with cold^

tha.t they appear equal to a human body /ineiv-Jbrunj^or

paralytich^ that is not without much trouble able to

move or bear his decaying limbs j Thus we fee Trees

with their barhe khriveled, with their pafTages half ftopt,

whofe fap xiO'N only (queezing and difficultly paffing,

hath much ado toiorce its way through the dryedand
nain*ow pores apd pafTages of the i'Wy ^nd branches, and
fometimes this diftemper is fo prevalent that whole
branches ofa Tree are kiird when the other part is indif-

ferent well.

Some Liquids fuch as Ejfential Oyles dorather fhrink

than encreafe being/roi^r/2jand Efnpereumatical Oyles will

hardly /r^^;^<? but waft, whichconfiderations may Intro-

duce the thoughts of what fome Trees are made of, or

do abound in/ as Hrr/, Pines, dic. which are capable of

enduring the cold ofNorway and other Countries.

Thefe and many other inch con/lderations here, but

fome
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fome whereof hinted, may require and deferve farther

and more particular examination and improvement ^

but at prefent having mentioned thefe things in general
fome or other hereof may perhapsfiiit with, and prove
applicable to fome or other of thefe particulars here-
after to be mentioned.

Wli^LtTtmbtr-trees have lufFeredj are above fpecified^

but divetfe other of our native Trees and Shrubs have
fcarcely proved able to withftand the force of fo rude an
enemy. Tew and Holly things whofe tendernefs was
never fufped:ed j were in lome places quite kill d, and
in many places fo difcouraged loofing their leaves, and
blemiihing the bark^that it is to be feared they will never

take on their priftine Splendour and Verdure. The Fur^e

in many places quite kilfd, and in moft places cut down
and fpring again, but often the refurrecStion in vain ex-

pected I Common Broome proves a degree hardier ; In fome
places the Sunny fide of a Juniper bufli proves fcorch't be-

tween Sun and Cold^ but that proves one of the moft hardy
ofour native Greens; fo that it is hard to fay what is

Winter-proofe, even among our Natives, except Box
and Ivy which ftand in defiance of all.

And after this to look into the Gardens ( which gene-

rally are Nurferies Exotichs ^ and from warm Coun^

tries ) and to think how great deftrudion hath there

happened is diredtly renovare dolores, and this Calamity

taking off the efpecial beauty thereof hath principally

bent its force dLg^LinikWinter-greenes, fuch as Alaternm

(
commonly known by the name of Bhillurea) and the

true Phillurea alfo, which are generally iill'd, though
fome upon cutting down fpring again. Alfo common
Bayes itcxYm moft places to bekillddown, and Lawrell

feldom proving impatient, is in fome places kill'd, in

fome places half dead s l{pfmary, Laurufline, Halimiis ^

Arbutus y White Jafmine^ and other which feldom fail,

are generally kill'd through the ^\\q\q Country. But of

A all
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all thefe and other fuch like, in Mountainous ^wdidrypla*

ces ( as was before obferved^ there is brisk life and verr

dure yet remaining though rarely to be met with, but

however enough to retain thefeveral Jpectes among us.

But if for the future in fuch times of extremity the fu-

perficies of the Ground, andbodyesof fuch things here

recited and Fi^^-trees, were well covered withJharvy mat-

ter to keepoffthe Frofi, it might fo preferve them as to

fpring out plentifully the Spring following, though their

whole tops bQ'm^ too large and high, and thereby inca-

pable of fuch covering, might loofe their prefent leaves

and beauty, which might from fuch refpringing beea-
fily repaired, and prove much more fatisfadlory, then

to begin the world anew, as we are generally forc't to

do for fy/?r£?^/, which were us'd to be excellent Orna-

ments both in Summer and Winter, now it proving a

very rare thing to fee one well alive j In fome places

there appears fome lingering life, but fcarcely fuffici-

eiit to recover the whole, but in moft places are quite

dead, that have faced 40, yojor 60 Winters bGiorc, Af^
ter fome Winters they appear fomewhat fcorch't and
ruffet, upon which 'Eic^-, Evelyn direds the beating and
thrafning them with a good tough Hazle waad, or fuch

like, toeafe them of their dead leafy parts, and admit
the refrelliiag Air to the inward parts and branches ,

but this year their difcafe is beyond the power of fucb

a remedy, biit from Seed they will within few years be

repaired.

Alio among tliofe with decidueus leaves^ divers have

been fuiterers, ^$ Arbor-Judiv^yoxxng Plane trees, though
thole of conliderable ftature have pretty well efcaped>

Valiunis^ The Aleppo Aih, in fome places the Ze^/<f// Tree,

and in molt hedges the great common Bramble, and
fome other , which upon cutting do lome or moft of

them fpring again.

But loch Greens alfo as we receive from, and are the
glory

/
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glory of warmer Countries^ and very rare, curious and
pleafant with us, fuch as Oranges^ Lemons, Idyrtles, Fome-
granates, the perfuming Jafmines, and divers other ra-

rities which are ufually kept in P(?^j' and Cafes iot the

convenience of removing them into Green-houfes and

^mfervatories^ not being able to endureour milder win-,

ters, have in many places extreamly lufFered, efpecially

in houfes of weaker defence, but v/here the skill, care

and due management of their Keepers have met with the

convenience of good warm Houfes, with keeping con-

ftantfires ( which is a matter to be regulated with great

difcretion
}
according to the proportion of which com-

bining qualifications, the Plants have efcaped, as ia

fome places moft of them are well, in fome places half,

and in fonie places all dead i but with additional care

and (ecure keeping, as the enemy encreafeth, they even

the moft tender are to be kept and produced in the

fpring to our great fatisfaition and pleafure.

But indeed in the Spring, being flattered with fome
warme glances and refrefliing dazes, to the great danger,

many are apt to expofe thQir choifegreens, which upon
a fuddain change to its former Cold, withfliarp Eajiern

winds, proves more pernicious to fuch ftrangers as well

abroad as out of houfes, then all the former Wi?iter, and
feemsto finiih the deftrud:ion of what the former Y'l^/^i

hathfpared, a matter too frequently feen among us, we
enjoying no certain fteady Summer till after thefoljiice ;

But thefe tender Exoticks loofing their leaves having re-

ceived detriment, with their tops fchriveled and the like,

are oftentimes not capable ofenduring the interpofiog

fcorching heat of the Sun, which fomecimes happens by
fits in the Spring, when the prudence and care of the

G^r/2^/2^r is efpecially tried, gradually to help and reco-

ver hisy?i:/^P^^^>w^j', fometimes by due trimming, earth-

ing with frefh iuftenance , loolening the ilraite bound
earth, and fometimes with the help of a warm bed, and

A 2. gene
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gentle watering andfliadowingand the like ,
patiently

and carefully waiting till the return ofthe bounty of the

Heavens to help endeavors.

Among Plants, Herbs, and FlorverSy there hath been
great deftrudion alfo, and many ofcommon ufe, as moft
ofthe Artichokes ofEngland, and winter Coleflorvers, Sage,

Tyme, MajticJ^, Lavender, Laven-Cotton, and divers other

were generally kili'd, except luch as happened to be new
planted that year, and fo low that they had the enjoy-

ment ©fthe kind covering of a little Snow, which proves

the mott xx2lX.\xx^\^ feeding, and warm covering, ofany thing

to be mentioned; but what peeped its head abore it

feemed in great danger ofbeing kiU'dj And as we may
fee in the Corn-fields, that thofe lides of the Lands of
Corn facing the South where the Snow was melted and
the Corn deprived of its covering, the want proved dead-
ly>. and in many places Husbandmen were forced to be-

gin again in the ^/^r^';^^ to plough andfow other Grain;

which may eafily teach us rather to heap Snow upon our
Herbs, and Flowers, then fancy it a cold unkind enemy.
But in the Flower-Garden efpecial obfervance ought to

be taken that the Choifer ^oots of the Jjian J^anun-

ctili, Aulmo7ieys,TQndtT NarciJJt^indidivQXS other of the

like tendernefs and ftrangers to fuch entertainments as

our Northern Countries afford, that if hard Frofi ^wovdd

happen upon the Thaw and melting of fuch covering,

fhould be fecurely covered and kept from the Froji if pof-

fible, till the too frigid moijiure oitht I arth bedpgefted,

which would prove pernicious even to the death and rot*

tennefs ofmany ixxch^ots and Plants,

But after all this repetition of y^rreipj- we are to com-
fort our felve^ that fuch deftruUion and calamity happens

but very rarely, the like having not been known in the

memory of man, if ever before i And that withdue care

and obfervance the growing cold might be kept offfrom

fuch things as are proved to be iuipatientof it 5 which
'

, <. are-
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are not all Greens in our Gardens ^ fomc being able to

endure all the cold that ever came, as i7rr/, P/2?i?j of di-

vers forts. Cedars of Ltbanus and f^trgtnia, ("though chat

oi Barmoodes proves tender ) Arbor vitce, all the Savins

^

Vi^hereof the upright or Berry-bearings is the beft Succe^

danetim to Gyprejs^ capable of finer cutting into Tyramids
or other figures, or hedges, <5 or 8 foot high, and is one
of the beft of the Tonfile Shrubs^ alfo the Pyracantha proves

exceeding hardy, and makes good hedges. Divers others

might be mentioned, and with additional care to help
the weaker, fome whereof are formerly fpoken of, which
perhaps may not feel fuch feverity in our time nor many
years after, we may not prove io pufdanimotis as to be
difcouraged, but remain latisfied with the hopes that we
may enjoy the pleafure and refreiliing latisfadtion ia

G^r^^;2 J- as heretofore.

3 •



A Letter from Mr. Anthony Leewenhoeck Fellow

ofthe Royal Society, ddt. Apr. 1 4. i 6 84. contain-

ing Obfervations about the Criftallin humor of
theEyt^isc

IN m'mtoiSeptember the 7th^\6jA^. I "communicated
my Obfervations concerning the Criflallin humour of

the£y^> which I find to have been inferted by Mr. 6?/-

denburg^ in the PhiL Tranfa^ions Num, 10%. p. 178. where
Ifay, that the Criftallin Body [ot humour) of the Eye^ is

in hardneis ranch like a preferved Nutmeg-^ which with

a l{a^or I cut in too, and fo obferved the fame in parcels,

and found it to confift of many Orbicularfcaly parts ^ ly-

ing one on the other, which had their beginnings from
'the Center j all which parts Gonfifted again of Criftallin

Globules : And having luffered the faid Criflalliti humor
to dry for 3 dayes, it became fohard, that in the cutting,

it broke in pieces: as if it had been hard l^pa^in. And ob-

ferving again, thefe parts, I found therein, not only the

aforefaid Orbicularfcaly[ubftance ; but further, that each
fcale, was again compoled, of other Ring-like parts, and
that thefe lecond were contrary pofited to the other

:

Thus much I obferved, on the Criftallin part ofthe Eye ^ to

which, I add, that I compared the fcaly parts to a Globe,

made out of a number of thin papers, lay'd the one on
the other> and that every paper or fcale^ was again con-

ftituted out offo many parts, as there may be lines drawn
upon a Globe^ reaching from one Pole to the other.

Ihavefometimefince, again made leveral obfervati-

ons, concerning the ^y^j* of 2LXidi Corvs for that of-

ten fince my firfl: obfervations, I have thought, that I had
not yet dilcovered the make of the Criftallin humor of

th€Eye^ fo thoroughly as I might have done.



Iml
I therefore firft examined the Film or Membram

which enclofes it, and feparates it, from the other /6^^-

mors oft\iQ Eye and conceived that it was conftituted

ot'Threds ; but at another time, tho there were great di-

ligence ufcd, I could oblerve none at ali.

In thefe Inquiries^ I have feen (tbongh leldom) the
imprejSionsotthe thred-iil eiubftancc, oi theoutermoft
fcales, of the Crifiallin humor, in the forementioned
Membranes whence I concluded, that one ufe thereof
might be, to fill up all the unevennefles caufed by the
threds iii ih^ fuperficies of the Crijial, and fo to conftitute

Another ufe of it, may be, by cpmpreffing the ^r/-

flallin humor to alter its figure, and make it part ofa
greaterorlefler CfVr/^ ; and this being io, it may not im-
properly be called a Mw/r/^.

i^lthough ( as before is fa id j it did not plainly ap^pear^

.

that the i77/?2 is conftituted of threds woven together ^

I notwithftanding, make but little doubt thereof,- be-

caufe formerly, in the thinneft Membranes I have feen

thefe thred-like appearances, and alfo for that I examin-
ed the parts thereabout and found a great many Itreakes

or Liiies, feeming to he l.ymphatic\^VeJ[els, defigned for

the noonfhment-oi: the humours oithQ Eye ; thele I traced

till they entred into the coat of the Cri'/Z^^i/m humour, and
theathey grew fofmall that I loft, the fight of them.

I further obierved, that the aforefaid Crifiallin body^

was compounded of thin placed upon one ano-
ther : Thefe feem'd about 200a thick, for the Axis, where
4t was longeft, was |of an Inch, (o that the diftancefrom

th.e Center to the Cireiimfereoce is as | of an Inch: now
theteiigth of an Inch being fix hundred hairs bredth, (as

Jh^ve oftenfaid^ Imuft beioo hairs bredth, which be-

ing niultiplyed by 10. (the nu inber of Scales equal to the

bredth of a hair) make 2000. Scales', tl e tliicknefs of this

Crifiallin body. I have further obferyed^ that each of

.

:v thefs-..
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ihdefcales/is conftituted of/Z^r^^/, which in a very neat

order, lye by one another, fo that each of thefe fcales^ is

the thickneisofonbof the threds, the appearance here-

of to view, 1 have reprefented^as well as I could, by Lines
drawn in a Circle, Fig* i. ABC. is the Crifiallin Body y of

the bignefs it appeareth to the naked Eye, B, is the part

lying next the C'(?r;^e^ Tunica -y but thefe I have magni-
fied, that I might the better reprefent the threds confti-

tuting every /ra/^. Fig. 2. KEFGHIL is reprefented, as

if the aforementioned /7^. A^a;w. I. lay with the round B
ii^xtthe^y^: andalthol have here drawn many Lines,

which reprefent as many ^/'r^^^j', yet is their number no-
thing to thofe, in the Circumference of the Chrijiallin hu*

7i?2(?r of an which are above 12000. For lothreds ly-

ing clofe together fide by fide, making not out on€ Bi^

ameter of zn haires bredth, now it the whole ^xis (as

before is faidj is 400 haiVs bredth long, then is it long
4000 of thofe threds. And this computed by the com-
mon Rules, amounteth to i2f7if. the number of the

/^Zr^^/lyingfide by fide, and which make out the whole
circumference of the Criflallin Body.

Hence may be perceived how thin thefe threds sltc,

and how wonderfully they run not through the -^at/j-, as

I heretofore conceived, but taking 3 feveral wayes out
of the point L, (the imagined ^xisj Thefe threds do
not approach the on the other fide of the Criftallin

bodyyZSxYiQj do on this, but turne back, with a fmall bent

making there the fliorteft threds. For example, the

fhorteit threds here, t^/?,. MK. HN.and OF. reach up to

tkiQAxis on the other fide, and fill up the place; (as is

here reprefented at L,) now the threds MK^ having filled

^p their place, in the jixis of the other fide, (as the threds

ELI doe here) they returnefrom thence back,-and are

here the fhortefl^Z'r^^j- HN. Thefe HN place themfelves

again, on the other fide near the ^xis, and returning

back again, are then OF. and OF coming from the

other
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Other fide high the Jxis^ is here again KM. To conchide*
thofe which are here the (hortell threds^ are on the other
fide the longeft ; and thelongeft on the other fide, are
here the fliorteft. To prefent this yet clearer to view, I

have drawn with lines, the threds compofing one of the
fcales of the CriJMlin body, feen on one fide^ as 77^.

R T P SW Q, and notwithftanding it is a fiattijh round,
I have here made it Globular^ with confideration, that in
this Reprefentation, the threds conftituting each/r«/<?,

may be the better difcerned. P and Q^are the middle
points or Jxes^ ofwhich P in the foregoing Fig, 2. is de««

noted by L, the threds iffuing out of the point P, in the
foregoing Figure 2. L extend to V, where they are the
fliorteft ^Ar^^j-, from whence they again extend back to P,
where again they are the longeft, and from P they again
€xtend to W", where they are again the fliorteft ; and
thus alfo are extended the threds from T to Q^and from
thence again to Xjc^od from X to Q^and thus half the

courfe of every one^of the threds (fince we mull fuppoie
this for an half round) is demonftrated. In fliort the
threds LI, in the foregoing F^^. 2. are here PS s and the

threds between LandMin the foregoing figure 2. are
here the threds between P and X ; and the threds between
L and O in the foregoing Fig. 2. are here, the threds be-

tween P and T. So that the threds in the foregoing Fig.

2. between FO LIKE, are here in Fig, 3- the fame
wirhRTPS. Here is further to be obferved, that the
^^r^^j- conftituting the Crifiallin Body, are thickeft about
R and S, and the nearer they approach to P or they
are the thinner. To conclude, when we view the (orQ*

isiid Crzjlallin body with attention, as it cometh frefli out

Glafs, notwithftanding it is compofed of fo many thou-
fand threds, and that they lye very cloie compad: toge-
ther, fo that one might juftly wonder, how the light can
pafs through them in right lines, which isabfolutely ne-

of the Eye, we find it to excel i the pureft

B ceflary j
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ceUary; for if it were crherwife, th&CriJlallm body would
appear white, but not tranfparent. To pleafe lotnc cu-

rious f^erlons, and to reprefent this Criftallin body, yet

plainer to their fight, I have taken a Cm^ll Tennis Ball

,

and wound the fame about, with a very fine Cord, having
before ilufk in many fmall pins, in the places where it

W^s td be kept from flipping ; then 1 fmder'd th^Ball
oveTwkh ftrongG/^???, and when it was well dryed, took
out all the Pins, ami this Ball, with the cord wound about
it, reprefenteth the Crtftal/m Body of the JSy^.

1 have heretofore faid, that the parts, which I now
plainly perceive as threds are again conftituted oiGld^
buUs ; which now in forne of the threds I clearly di^ce^^^.

But, for that I alwayes difc^rn it not, I conceived, that

as the ^Zt^^j- (as here before is faid) are very fraall, and
clotted one to the other, that fo in the feparating of
them,fome parts of one thred remain faftned to the os-

ther, which may appear to my {x^tGlohuhs \ I conceiv-

ed it might better agree with x}Vi^vcFabric\, to fuppofe

that each thred, was again compofed of many other
fmaller /^/;r(?<^j* joyned together, as I have heretofore laid,

that the Flejh threds although 9. times thinner then a hair

ofour head, are again conftituted of other threds,

I further took out of the Eyes ofSheep, Hogs, Dogs, and
Cats, the Crijiallin bodies, and ordered them, as I had
done thofe of an <?:3tr ; but have found not the leaft vari-

ationj either in xhc fcaly parts, or in the courfe of the

threds, com^ofing each of thofe /r^^/^/^ -- -

The fame agreement I found ^\{0^,^\d t^QLyes df
Hares, arid ^hbefs ; except that whereas t\it threds con*

ftituting the before-mentioned fny?^//m bodies, fpread

themfelves from the C?'^^f;?,4n tliree^^ diftant courfes het^

the i^reds of each^^^, fpred them^felvesbUt^intw^o co£h>

fes. Fig. 6,. A B G D' reprefeTitetfh half the roahd of th^

Crijiallin body of the Eye of a iifor^ or a ^^^^^ 5- E is the

Cmter^ which lyctli extended to- the k^p^l^ oi thtEy^ ;

tbefe



thefe threds conftituting each fcale, which run as through
t\\Q Center^, are on the other fide, the iQiorteft, and ap-

pear like unto F or G. likewife F andG, on the other

fide run through th@ center, I have alfo caufed the fore-

going Figure to be drawn fide- wilejthe better to reprefent

the thred-like appearance of each fcale, I fuppofe then,

that the threds , which in fig* 4. are reprefented between
EandF, are the fame with thofe in Fig* reprefented

by 10. fo that the ^/;r^^j-, which come from the point I

("the fame with E in the former figure.) end here, in N
andLs where they are the fhorteft j and thofe which eX"

tend to O, through, orclofe to the r^/2^^r M, where they
are the longeft, end there, or bend again on the other

fide, as the (aine do here. In fliort thofe which here ap-

proach the center 1, are pa the other fide furtheft from
the center.

In the aforementioned Obfervations, I have for the

moft part, endeavoured alfo to difcover the nature of the

Fitreous humour oitho. Eye ; and which furroundeth for

the mqft part the ta\d Criftallin humor, for that Icon-
eluded, it was no watry matter, but rather a tranlparent

Mufcle 5 But notwithftanding all the means I thereto ul-

ed, I could not make the leaft difcovery thereof, for that

this matter always changed into a watery fubftance.

I further examined the Crijiallin body df the Eyes of

Fijhes^ which are perfect Globes j and found them alfo

conftituted of like thinfcales, lying one upon the other,

as in thofe other Animals before noted : and each fcale

alfo corapofed oi threds, but thefe threds run not in the

fame manntr, as thofe of other Animals ; yet, notwith-

ftanding all the induftry by me ufed, I could not difcover

the true courfe of them, for when the threds approach

t\iz center, they appear fo thin, and fo clofe joyned toge-

ther, that the fight cannot trace them, and caufe fuch a

confufion, that I cannot be certain, whether they end in

the center, or return again from thence. By jR^.

B 2 A BCD.
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AB C D. I reprerent the Crtjtalhn body of the Eye of »
fo^-yf//?, and although the circular lines reprefenting the
/^/^r^^j- conftituting each fcale, be only drawn by a pair of
Compafles, from the re;2^^r A» to the ^^fw^^r C, and there-
fore lye more diftant one from the other, then in the
foregoing figures yet are the threds compofing each
fcale, not thicker, except in the middle, as here B andD
they are fomewhat thicker j and the nearer they ap*
proach to A and C, they are the thinner. Fig. 7. is the
true bignefs of the Criflallin body of the Eye of a Cod-

fijh.

1 have alfo examined, thcCriJlallin bodies out ofthe
Eyes o[Birds, only to view how tht threds of the fiales^
conftituting alio the Crijiallin body, run ; and after ma-
ny obfervations, I have difcerned, that the threds confti-
tuting t\\^ Crijiallin body of a Turhy-coch^ are extended^
like thofe in i7/E?i but as the Crijiallin body of a Fij^s^
Eye is perfedly Globular ^ thofe of Birds are a flattifti

round : as /7^. g.pofited with its flattifh fide D towards
Cornea Tunica. And when from without the CriftaU

linbody of the Eye ofa Tur\y^Coch^ I had with a very fharp
knife, taken off many oith^fcaly parts, to bring it to a
fmaller Globe^ it changed its Figure, and became an Oval 5

as i?)^. 9, where E, is the fame point with 'wifig- 8. the
i^r^^/ being, where they meet, fo thin andfmall, that at

laft they are not diftinguilhable. Fromwhence we may
conclude^ that the threds oithe fcales, which lye nearelt

the center, ZVQ in the midft thin 5 as in Fig 6\ at Band
D is ftiewed^ and make thus an Oval figure: and that

when, the Crijiallin increafeth in magnitude, the

threds become then in the midft thicker ; and thus con-

ftitute a flat round ; as I have perceived it, for thQ threds

in the Crijiallin body of a Turky coc\, in their thickeft part,

were thicker than thofe in an Oxei Hog, Sheep, (Sc.

Before lieave this dijcourfeyl cannot but mention, that

1 have by feveral way es and means, feen with my. naked
Eye^
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a tlireddy fubftance, like that whereof the Crijlallim

humor confilts : I ihall only mention two of them, vi^.

I take a clean wine Glals, and hold the Rim thereot dole
againft the J^upiloione of my Eyes, while my other Eye is

clofed 5 and looking thus, firmly through the l^m of the

Glals, againft the flame of a Candle, or other light, I per^

ceive the thred-Uke appearance above named 5 as i£

through a Microfcope^ I had-beheld a piece of afcale of

the Crtjiallm Body ot the Eye. Or clofing one Eye^ I hold
the fingers of my hand, before the other Eye, io clofe to-^

gether, that they leave but a fmall opening between
them this fmall fpace between the fingers, through
which the Eye receiveth the light of the Candle, will re^

prefent a. like thred-like appearance, as in the former
inftance.

I have often been aware, of a moiflure lying on the

out fide ofthe Pupil ofthe Eye, containing fome few very
imallGlobules ; which as oft as we clofe our Eye Lids,

change place : From hence may be learnt, the neceffity

of the Eye Lids in us j and why Ftjhes which continually

live under water, need them not, but fliould Men and
other -^W;?^^//, that live out ofthe water, not have them,

they would foon be blind: For if the Eye Lids by their

eloiing, did not conflantly moiften the Eye, the fuperfi'^

cies thereof, would dry upand Rumple: and that chiefly

in the Sun.ox before a hot fire. Alfo it is not improba-

ble, that from the inner part of the£y^ a moifture con-

tinnually ifTueth through the Cornea Tunica, which by

Eye lids is cleanfed off" 5 for when I had examined feveral

Hogs Eyes, w\iic\i \i2idL been fcalded with hot water, to

get of the hair, I for the moft: part obferved, that a thin

Eilm, which was on the Cornea Tunica oi the Eyey was
lomewhatfinged ; whereby itwaseafily feparated, from
that film, that was immediatly under it v and when I

then prefTed the £y^, a little, between my fingers, I per-

ceived in feveral places^ a thin watry matter to loa^k



thtmgh the Movnf filvo lye like a Wtry damp on
SiGla/s; and when I continnued this prefling for fome
timCythis m^try^amp encYe^fed Drops , and at

length run like water in aftream. This ought not to

feem ftr^Qge^ cjonfideriag the parts of the Horny Coat
tp m^de ot hollow Feflels, like ^eins j very thin, and
fpread abpHtin jBr^w^/^^/.

•

I have lately taken the Horny coat ofan Oxss £y^,and

have feparated from it, feven films, extremely thin, in

each ofwhich, were a number of interwoven, very clear,

and tranfparent /ri^^/^fj- ; which Ljudge to be, many of

th^m^ blood J/'eJfels but fofmall, that they contain none
of the Globules , which caufe the rednefs in the blood. By
the rubbing ofour Eyes, with our hand, we may (o pre(s

thefe blood veffels, until they become fo ftretched out,

thatfpmeof thefe bloody Globules, miy get in. and re-

main there, for fome time, which may caule that rednefs

in our Eyes j which comes by our rubbing of them.
But to return again, to the Eye lids. As out Mufcles

and other parts of our bodies reft not, unlefs pofited as

they lay, when we were yet in the Womb; (as I formerly

faid) ia like manner, the /^^j-, are not at reft, till the

£y^j-areclofed, and therefore we cannot long continue

the Eye lids open, but with forces and, that the fame
might not be wearied, we often clofe them, although
wemmd it not. I have feen People, that liftningwith

attention, to a Difcourfe, have clofed their Eye Itks ac-

cording to my Calculation dooo. times in an hour where-
as otherSg ftanding by them, clofed them not, above 2000.

tiipes in the fame time.

Since I wrote unto Mr. Oldenburg, in the year 167 v

that the matter, caufing the rednefs of owt Blood, was
leonftituted of G/(?^2//^j' ; I examined the blood of Oxen,

Sheep, and ^abbets ; and obferved no difference in mag-
nituck, between the Globules olthofh u4nimals, and thofe

joiMen: fo that I conceived, that that matter which in

general



general iriad^ all hlood^ red, was Globules. Bot, after I

had tryed the bloodo£ a Salmon, a Cod, of Frogs, and
found that the matter, which caufed the rednefs therein,

was made of parts oval, and flattifh, (as I have before
laidj I examined the blood ot feveral Birds and have
alfoobferve(^^t^a;t the matter caufing the rednefs of their

blood, was alio compofed of like Y^t'^/flattifh parts, with
thofe of iv/Z^^j* : fo that I now" concluded, that all ^/22-

mals, whether Birds, Fijh, or other Creatures that live in
the water ; have the parts^ caufing the r^^^^^/jr of their
blood, confifting dfthe faid OvalMttiik parts, and if here-
after I chance to ftod the contrary, I iWill advife ybai
thereof.

'A 10 r:*
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A difcourfe concerning the rifing and falling of th

Quickfilver in tbe Bzrometcr ; and what maybe
gatheredfrom its great rife in Frofty weather, as

to a healthy orfickly feafon ; prefentedthe Roy-
al Society Mm/; 2 0. 1 683. by thh Learned Dr.

Martiia Lifter, Fellow ofthe K.S.
"^'''^

"T Do not offer thefe things Dogmatically as though I

I ^had light upon certain Truths s but only as probable^ 'Conjectures, and fuch as may as well account for the
^Phiemmena of the Barometer^ as any I know. I am of
opinion , That it is not good, ifwe intend the Advance-
mcnt oiNatural Philo/ophyy to let any part of it reft too
long upon one Bafis; For he that is once well pleafed

With an Opinion, naturally acquielces, and feeks no fur-

ther. However admitting the Gravitation of the Jir^

I have a mind to try how far I may go in lome additio-

nal thoughts I have about the Barometer^ though they
maypoffiblybe much different from what hath hitherto

teen propofed about it.

1. It is to be obferved, thgt,t §uickflver is not affed-

cd with the Weather^ or very rarely, let that be either

Cloudy, Rainy, Windy, or Serene in St. Helena ; or the
IRarbadoes : and therefore probably not within the Tro-

picks, unlels in a violent Storm or Hurricane. The firft

is afBrmed by Mr. Halley^ who kept a Glafs near two
Months in the Ifland St/Helena, and the other oi Bar-
hadoes ftands upon the Credit ofour 'Regijlers.

2. In £;/^/i^w^in a violent Storm, or when the §luicl^

filver is at the very loweft, it then vifibly breaks and e-

mits fmall particles, as I have more then once obferved

;

which dilorder I look upon as a kind of Fretting 5 and
cpnlequently at all times in its Defcent, it is more or lefs

^pon the Fret.

In this diforder of the ^ckfdver^ I imagine it hath
its
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i ta parcs contracfted and clofer put together , which feems
probable, for that for Example', the G^ckfilver then p-

mits , and fqueezes out freih particles of y/ir into the
Tu.be^ which increafing the £2^//^of the ^ir, and confe-^

quently its Elafiictty.^ the glutei^ilveT is neceffarily de-

preffed thereby, that is, by an external force or power;
And alfo the ^tc^ilver muft of it leif come clofer toge-
ther in its own internal parts, that is, defcend for both
reafons. : - i „:,. v. . L.h 'J../

Andthat niuch^r ismixtwith it, appeai^s from the
Application ofa heated Iron to the Tube, as is pradiced
in the purging of it that way ; and alfo fox that
/r£?72 will ruft though immefft in it, as fome Philofophdrs

have lately obferved. i

Now whether the^?V^^7i/(?r rifes in the Pipe ( which
it certainly does in hot, and frofty weather j it may then
be faid to be in a Natural ftate, free open aud expanded
like it felf, which it feems it ever is within t e Tro^fr^j,

and with us only in very hot, and very frofty weather.
But when it delcends, it is then \:ontrad:ed , and as it

were convulfed and drawn tDgether, as it moftly is in our
Climate ofEngland^ and more or leis, as we guefs 5 in all

places on tills fide the Tro^/V/^J". Which contradion
plainly appears from the Concave figure of both Super-

ficies^ not only in that qf the ^iehsilver in theT-^^f, but

alfo f if well obferved J in that which ftagnates in the

Pot, ortoffi itielf

The difficulty feems to lye in the reconciling the fame
effed: of the ^^V^^/^/t^rrV rifing in t\\Q srube^ hom iuch

feemingly diffenng caufes, as great heat and iatenfe

Froft, and thofe who fliall willingly affent to us in one
particular, and grant us warmth, as a probable caofe of
Its Reftitution to its Nature, will yet be at a ftand, how
to imagine, that great Froji likewife lliould bring the

§luiksilver nearqr its own Naturae too ; I aiifwer, that Salts

liquified will coagulate or Criftallize, that is, will return

C to



to their own proper Natures, both in Cold and in Heat 5

and therefore tho moft men prad:ice the fetting them in

a cool Celler for that purpole, yet fome
(
zs^velfer ) ad-

vife, as the beft means to have them fpeedily and fairly

Criftallized, is to keep them conftantly in Balnea. Thus
alfo the Ly of the blood doth bccomQ a Jelly, if you
fet it in a cool place, and the fame is by warmth in like

manner infpiffated

,

A gain that its no new Opinion^ that water is naturally

Ice, if no difquiet from lome external accident hin-
der. * Bormchtiis the, hcavnQd Dane hcis faid fomething
for it; And although fome may think, that what he
hath faid, was a meer Complement to his own frozen CU'

mate : yet I dare venture to add, in confirmation of that

Do£lrine, that SaU is naturally I^c\, that is, naturally

FoJJUe^ not liquid i And yet this is moft like lee ofany thing

in Nature-, not only becaufe of its tranlparency, but

alfo for its ealy liquefaction, and the fuddain Impreffi-

ons and changes which y^^r makes upon it ; that its Icarce

to be preferved in its natural ftate of fr(/?^//?:^^^^o«. Al-

io Salts of all forts feem naturally to propagate them-
felvesin a hard ftate, and to vegetate in a dry Form.
The like is to be obferved.in §luic\salver, of its being a

hard T^cJ^^ and alfb from its willingnefs toimbraceup-
son all occafions a more filt State, as in iX^ amal^amiTiing

with almoft all forts of A/^^^/j"*

It will not be amifs by way of Corollary ("and indeed
it is one of the great ules too, ofa I^egijier of the ^ir ) to

add a Note or two about Healthful and&V/^/y ieafoiis ,

more particularly as they may refer to this Vhx^nomenon

ofgreat Cold znd Froji.

If therefore ^icksilver and Liquids are neareft thei-i/

own natures, and have lefs Violence done to them, in

very ^^o/iand very ieafonSo: The Humours ofour 5^-

diesy as liquids, in all probability muft be in fome meafure
accordingly affected,

* /Ma rank. ~ And
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And that therefore coldh healthful, I argue from the
vaft number of Old men and women to be found upon
tkiz Mountains oi England^ comparatively to what are

found elfewhere.

Again, the Blood it felf; or the Vital liquor of Animals
equivalent to it, is in moft kinds of Animals in Nature
fenfibly cold for that the Species of Quadrupeds and
Forvles are not to be compared for Number to Fijhes and
InjeHs: There being in all probability by what I have
obferved, above a hundred iSJ^^aVj- of thefe latter crea«

tures whofe Vital juice is roW, to one of the former ; But
becaufewemoft converle with thofe whole Vital Juice
hot, we are apt to think the fame of alL

Again I have obferved, which 1 offer as an Argument
of the little injury intenfe cold does to the nature ofAnt*
mals, I fay, I have feen both Hexapode-Worms (which!
compare to the tender Embryos of Sanguineous Animals^

becaufefuch are in a middle Stafe ) and Flyes oi AivQXs

forts hard frozen in the Winter, and I have taken them
up from the ^y^on?, and if I caftthem againftthe Glafs^

they would endanger the breaking of it, and make ic

l^ng lik^ fo much hard/^^ j yet when I put the InfeSs

under the Glafs, and fet them before the fire, they would
after a fhort time nimbly creep about, and be gone, if the

Glafs which I whelmed upon themjiad not fecured them.
It hath indeed been noted by a very wife Philofopher

in contradidion to our Englijb Proverb % which faies,

that a Green Chrijlmas 7na\es a fat Church-yard ; That the

laft Plague broke out here at London after a long and fe«

vere winter J. But I reply, that that was accidentally

oncly, for that that difeaje is never bred amongft us, but

comes to us by trade and Infeilion, Tis properly a
pifeafe of -4^^^, where it is Epidemical. .And therefore

by t\icProvide7ice oi God, we are very fecure from any
fuch calamities as the Natural effed: of our Climate,

And for the fame reafon, 1 judg thcfmall Pox fo much
* Ra/s Provsrh, C 2 raging
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raging at prefetit, not to be from the Seafon^ot tempe-
rature ofthe^^^r, but from Infeili'on wholly 3 that alio

heingSiVi Exotic Di/eafe oi the Oriental Vco^lty and not
known to Europe^ or ^vtw Jfia Mi 7ior^ ox Jfrica at all,

tillaSpicq trade was opened the later Pr/wr^/ Egypt

^

to theremoteft partsofthe whence it origi-

nally came, and where.it rages more cruelly at this day
than with us. -ir» ;

f
-

The likel thinkoftheGn/?2;2^ofthe Guts, that it is a

peculiar Dijeafe oi t\\Q Weft-Jndtes, and yearly received

from thence, for this reafon, that is noneof theTorw^'w^^

Fentris of the Antients, and therefore called by a new
name, by luch as have writ of it ; and alio for that it is

yetfcarce known in any part of the North oi England^

or MidlandCountries thereof

So that we are not to Judg or Prognofticate ofthe Sa*

lubrity or Jtcklinefs c>f a year, from forreign Difeafes, but

by the raging of fuch as are iVi?^»r^/ to the men of our

Climate.

But e4ioi!gh of this, only this word to conclude, that

if the moll Elegant and learned 'R^vinus be in the Right,

which 1 (hall not here difpute, that fear is ever the prime
caufeof the^/^^2/^ti 'tis fit to recommend its antidote ;

which is chearfulnefs, and a reafonable fecurity 5 that

we are in no fuch danger from any Intemperature of the

neceflarily fubfequent to fo vehement a Froji.

* Dr. Willis I^/yi-^/Wij! /^/^^ LondinenO?.
"^xvmxis de Pefte -CdJitagium no7i e]i contagiuw-^ ^irfiaccedat terror -SavBo'

teHor-i me nullum hucufqus >vtdif[e <egruT?i ex peft-Cj qui nm a terrore cam contraxjffe.

S C 0'



SCOTIA I L LV STRATA^ five Prodremus
Hiftoriae naturalis, is^c. Authore 'Kohcno Sibbal-

do M. D. Equite Aurato^ Medico isf Geographo

Regio^ isr Regii Medicorum Collegii apud Edin-
burgum Socio. Edinburgi infoL 1684.

BEfbre we give an account of the booJ^ it felf, thefe few
things ought to be premifed concerning tht Nuntz^

us ScotO'Britannus ^\\\c]x is prefixed by t\iQ u^uthor, to

this Prodromus and is an account ofthe Atlas Scoticm by
him undertaken. It contains both the reafon of his un-
dertaking rhat great work^ which, befides \s\%Majejiies

exprefs command, was the alteration of the country tmcc
the and the imperfed: relations the Ignorance
or partiality of the Moderns have given -y as alfo theferies

or method ofthe whole ?i?or/^it felf, according to its boohs

and chapters y which is done chiefly to invite thofe who
can any way contribute to fo vaft an undertaking, to

communicate what they have in order to it. For the dire-

ction ofwhich he has added his ^^r<?V,as alfo a catalogue

of books he already has, both in Pr/V2i^ and Manufcript^

and ofthole he has heard of and cannot get, together

with the Geographical tables which are not in Bleau^ and
are curioufly drawn by Mr. John Adair.

Id the Prodromus he hath ihewn himfelf worthy of
what he en joyes in being the K^ngs Geographer and Phyjl"

tian there, but in this ads chiefly as the latter for after'

he has difcourfed of in general, as to ^*ts Name,
Limits.Dimenfions and Figure, he does the fam^ tor Scot-

land th^ length of v/hich he computes to be 58o. £;^^/^y/^

miles, t\\Q breadth 150, though it is fo often invaded by

the Sea, that fcarce any houfe in all Scotland is above
twenty Leagues from Saltmater.tho. iongeftday he makes
to be 18. hours ly. min. though for two monthS;, efpeci-



ally towards the ^rr^^^j-, the Sun beams arc fo plain all

night, that it iseafy to write and read by them. The
uintipodes to Scotland he alEgns in the Term. Aufiralis

near the Magellanic\Streights ^^nA. looks upon that to be
the trueft divifion ofthe Country, by which it is divided
intothtcQ Pemn/ula's. Hence he paffes to the Nia^z^r^?/

//?//(?ry,beginning is nature her felf doe s^with the four

lements. He finds no burning Mountains ^ but yet there arc

which iS';7io/?>^by day, and Flame by night, as alfo

other igneous imprejjions. He tels us what iort oiJir is beft,

what ufe or rather neceffity we have of it,accounts for the

Spring oi it (roxxx its Nitrofaline ^2LnSy and becaufethey
are hardly one hour without winds, looks upon the Scotch

air to be more pure and wholfom than the Enghlh, the

fweatingftchriejs never fo much as invading their borders.

After having treated of water s being the univcrfal men"

flruumy if not principle, defined and divided the Se(^^ and
given us its properties of Saltnefs and motion, he relates

fome various motions ofthe Scotch Sea s a particular vor--

/^;vr of which by the Orcades, incks in whatfoever comes
within its circle. The inhabitants fling in empty veirels,or

bundles offtraw, and fo pals by without any danger, the

Sea becoming plain as loon as it hath fvv allowed what was
caft into it, which it again returns about a farther.

He luppofes the bottom of the Sea to confift as the /uper^

yfaW of the Earth does, of Mountains and vallies, woods'

and mines 5 whence amber, ambergrife, and whatfoever
fubftance elfe the Sea cafts up, proceed.

Teirtfying Fountains are found here, as alfo one that

foretells fiormj, called the r(?z^^/w^ wellntsiV Edinborough,

by fending forth a great noife from that fide ofthe F^un-

tain which is oppofite to the quarter M^hence the Storm is

toGome.
Mineral waters are frequent, but no hot Springs, the de-

fed: of which hefuppofes may be fupplyed by the external

ufe of the water of il/^/i?^, and the bitumen of St, F^tha-
* rines

\

/
~



r/w^/ well, commonly called the oi/y well And having
treated of the conveniency of its being Mountainous^ of
its woods, and ?mnes, from thole oiGold down to Coals, he
writes of the arable lands, and grains ot .the country^
which are much the fame with ours, of which ^r^^Vz the
fertility ot fome grounds returns 1 5, or 1 8 for one.

The /^Z'^^^^^ssi^^J in general he looks upon as qualified

for arts and arms, by th^ roughnefs of their {oil, and the
purity oftheir air. The Antient Scots lived extempore^

hunting fupplying meat, and the rivers drink,their man--

ners being anfwerable to their courfe oflife. They took
fuch particular care that their race ftould not be wafted
by hereditary difeafes, that they prohibited Marriage to

all fuch who were any way diftempered»

In the fecondBouk^Difeafes in general are handled, Spe-
cially thofe of the Conntry, fome extraordinary cafes of

which he relates, as o[ grange hyjlericalfits, ofawomaa
with a large horn above her right ear ; as alio ofa Dropfie
of the rightTu6a Fdllopiana, out of whofe leg came 44
iS'r^?^^:^ pints of tinged water, with a great quantity of
thick fediment at the bottom.

: In his Methodof cure he infifts principally upon the con-
venience of Medicines of the growth of the Country, it be-

ing the primitive praUice ; and that he might promote
as well as commend it, he has given an account of the
Medicines which are produced there, and tk\€\t virtues

and through all forts of Simples, compares domeftick
withforreignones, to ftiew how little need there isoiex'

otickJDrugs,

The fecondpart is divided into 4 booJ?s ; the firft, after

the various ufes of^/^??^^' confidered with their definitions,

parts and divifions, coni\^soi a Catalogue oi thokplants
which grow wild, to each ofwhich is annexed the chara»

lieriJiicJ^ note taken from the feed andfruit, and the vir^

tues oi the plant, as to moft is added the places w!iere.

they are to be found, Thcfecondho\ defynbes plants

cultivated
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cultivated in Gardens^ with a difcourfe of Gardens in ge-

neral, and a defcription of t\\Q FhyJicJ^Garden^tEdinbo-

rough.

The ^A^V^5(?^?>^ informs us of the Animals o{ Scotland,

from Men down to InfeUs ; where after a difcourfe of ani-»

mats in general, and of the dignity ofMan^ he mentions

fome men more eminent, and gives an account of the

Life and Works ofMr. Alexander Bodius^ whole Effigies he
has likewife given us, C^^.

He has annexed a difcourfe about tht Scotch Geefe, the*

Fable of which he confutes by a defcription of the Concha

Analifera^ which is a perfect animal of it felf, and allways

remains fo; and afferts that thofe Geeje are known to

build and lay Eggs, like other ; though not in that

Country, in which they only appear ia Autumn SLndlf^fi-

ter. Anatomy alio difcovers in thefe all the VejfeU for

propagation oiSpecies that are found in other Birds.

The laft >5<?^>>^gives an account ofthe FoJJilia and Ma*
r/;?^, by which the r<?««^ry leemes to be very well ftored

with Earths, M.etals, Stones and Minerals of all kinds;

the Sea is no lefs bountiful than the landi Ambergrife^

Succinum, Spermaceti, 6cc. being the frequent effedis of

its Munificence. Several Copper Plates adorn and illuflrate

the books, all together make us impatiently expect the

Atlas it lelf, th.Q Prodromm of whLchisfo fati$fa<Story>

that it feems to have prevented it.

O X F O R T>,

Printed at the THEATER, and are to be fold by Mofes "Tin,

at the Angel, and Samuel Smith, at the P'riffces Arms in St,

^ads Chmcb-prd LONDON, 1^84. -
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Tiie CONT EN T-S. . ,

I. .extraSl of a Letterfrom the eref^d an^ learned

Dr.John Wallis, Prefident o/^Z?^ PhilolophicalSoCietf

of Oxford , to the Fublijher, Dr. Robert ^\ol, concern"

injr two very lar^e Stone Chimneys, rvith a peculiar fort

Arch-work thereon. . 2. Some Qiienes whereby to exa^

mine Mineral waters, ^j/ the learned Sr,W\)X\^xii Petty

Knight. i.\SolutioPhilofophicaCzi\\s c7.ijufdam rario^

ri$ a CI. Domino DoSore Briggs ^ in ABt^ Fhilofophicis

'Num. 1^9. nuper editiy dejuvene ^vefpere ccecutiente.

4. Adtjcourfe concerning the Sepulchral Lamps of the

'Kviciti\ts, jherpingthe pojjibility of their being made di^

vers ivaies, read before the Philofophical Society of i x-

ford, May the 7. 166*4, Robert Plot LL.D. Diredor
of Experiments Society. 5-. A Letter from
Mr. William Mufgrave Fellorvof^^w College Oxon

:

and one of the Secretaries <?/ ^/^^ Royal Society, to the

learned Dr. M^vtiw I^'Aqv, wherein He endeavors to

prove that the Laiteals frequently convey Liquors that

are not White. 6.ACorreal Tide-TableJ&^W/^g- the true

times high-water at London Bridg for.every day in,

theyear 168 by John Flamfteed Math. ]{eg, andF.I\^S.

7. An ingenious Retradtiition of the 7 and lafi Para-
graph of Mr, William Moly neux s Letter in Philofo-

phical Tranlad. Numb, lyS, p. si\* concerning Lough
Ncaghv?^^??^^ arid its non application to the Magnet upon

caicination. Being an abjlraci of a I^Qtt^tQfthejarne

ingenious Gentieman dated from Dublin Novemb.
D 2y.
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2^% Id's 4. account ofafort o/Paper made o/Li*
Bum AsheflmumfoundmWsilts znaLetter to theVub'
liflier, from Edward LLoyd (?/ JefusCoU. Oxon.
account of two Books. I. SpecimenVNIVEl^S^ jf{EI

NVMMJ1{IjE ANTI^jE , Or an EflTay toward a uni-

verfal Hiftory of ancient Coynes ^/^^/Medails, by An-
dreas Morellius. Paris in OUavo 1(583. account

of the reprinting of Johannes Goedartius DE INSEC-
TiSi cum Appendice ad HIST01{IAM ANIMALIVM
ANGLIjE, by Martin Lifter MD. andF. S.

—-—. .—_—_—
,

. ,

An ExtraSi of a Letterfrom the Reverend and learned
Dr. John Wallis ^ to the Publisher Dr. Robert

Plot
; concerning two very large Stone Chimney-

pieces : with apeculiarfort ofArch-work thereon.

HAving been lately at Edgecot in Northafuptonlhire^

at the houfe o£ Tobias Chancey Efq; he fhewed me
io an ancient Kitchin (now difufed ) two Chimney's,

. vaftly large , of Stone-work. Which I took the more
notice of, becaufe of a peculiar way of Arch-work in the

Front of them j whereby, without the advantage ofa Dif-

charger of Timber ( which is ufual, in fuch cafes, to de-

fend the Arch*work from being over burdened, J an
Arch ofmaffy Stone ("in each of them ^ fuftains it lelf,

at a great length, though almott upon aflat, ("being

very little raifed in the middle.) Which, becaufe it feem-

ed to me fomewhat extraordinary, I caufed a draught,

of one of them, to be defigned j as in the paper here ad-

joined. In which, the lower Arch-work (very little

raifed from aflat) is made of great Stones, fo locked

into one another, as appears in the Figure : that there

might be the lefs danger of any one dropping out (or
being forced down ) to the deftrudiion of the whole.

Pver which ( after fome walling interpofed) there is

another
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another Arch ( to defend the former ) more raifed from
the flat ( than was the former ) made ot lelTer Stones, and
with ftraight joints s ( not locked as the former. ) Over
all which, the walling was continued upwards ( in an or-

dinary way of walling,) forming ( with the Back ) two
vaft Tunnels of Stone ; and, between them ('over the
middle of the Chimney ) a great Window. The Dimen^
fions of all, I have thought fit here to fubjoin.

AB. The Breadth between the Jambs , from infide

to inlide, i8 Foot.

CD. The Depth of the Stones in the Lower Arch, 22

Inches. Locked one into another^ with a crooked
Joint, as in the Figure.

The number ofthem, as is there to be feen.

DE. the Diftance, in walling, between the Arches,

2 Foot and 7 Inches.
'

EF. The Depth of the Stones for the Upper Arch, 15
Inches : with a flreight Joint.

GH. The place ofthe two Tunnels.
K. A window between them.

The other Chimney over againftit, on the oppofite

fide of the fame Kitchin, was much after the fame man-
ner; but f as I remember ) fomewhat lefs , and with fome
difference in the Mafonry.

Some
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Some Queries whereby to Examim Mineral Waters

by the Learned Sir William Petty Knight.

I TJTO W much heavier tlaen Brandy ?

X JL 2..Hqw much common Water will extinguifh

its Taft?" -

i . What quantity of Salt upon Evaporation ?

4. How much
^ y^fj^joi

> will diflblve in a Pint of it ?

[M^ri?,&c.J

Whether any Animalcula will breed in it, and in

how long time?
Whether Fijh, v\2.,Trouts^,Eeles^ &c. will live in it,

and how long?
7. Whether it will hinder or promote t\v^ CurMing of

Milk^ and Fermentation ofLiquors.^z f

8. Whether ^y^^/^j) will mingle with it ?

f . Whether it will extradl the diflblvable parts of

Herbs, l^ots^Seeds^ more orlefsthan other water ?

i. e. Whether it be a more powerful Menjiruum r*

10. How Galles will change its colour >

11. How it will change the colour ot Syrup of Violet^s ?

12. How it differs from other ^^/j^^r/ in receiving the

colour oiChocheneele, Sajfprn, Violets^l^c >

i^. How it boy Is dry Pea/e r

14» How it colours f refli 5^^/and other F/eJh in hoj ling?

15-. Flow it waflies Hands, Boards, Linnen 6cc f

Id. Flow it extracts Malt in Brewing ^

I How it quenches, thirftyjith Meat or otherwife >

18. Whether it //z/^r^^j- In what quantity of time and
with what Symptoms >

19 . Whether it promote Urine, Sweat or Sleep >

2b, Whether it fharpen or flatten the Jppetite to meat?
11. In
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21. In what timcit pajjfes at firft, and how afterwards ?

22, Whether it ybmit^caufe cou^h&ic>

2 j . Whether it fwell the Belly, Leggs &c. how^ and in

how long time and Quantity >

24. Ho¥/ it aifedts Sucking Children^ and the Fostus in

thQi^omb>
2;. Whether it damp or excite ^^«^ry?

26. How l^lood ( let whilft the ^^^^^ ters are drunk ) does
lopk, and how it changes ?

27. In what degrees it changes in different degrees of
Evaporation^ and brewed ?

28. Whether it break away by EruBation, or down-
.
wards?

29. Whether it kills the Effed: <>iJfparagm on the
Urine }

30. What quantity may be taken at a time impure?
31. Whether a Sprig of Mint will grow in it equally as

in other water.

3 2. In what Time it will putrify or ftinke ? ' '

Solutio
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Solutio phikfophica Cafus cujufdam rarioris a CI.

Domino Voiiore Briggs , in ASiis Fhilof^phicis

Numb. i 59, nuperediti^deJuvene vefpere Ccecuti-

cute.

VUlgo notum, & a nemine ( uti credo
)
oppugnatum,

quod interdiuquamplurimi vapores, a lole rare-

fadli, attoUuatur, qui deficiente calore, poft ejus occa-

fum, a frigore denfati, defcendunt: quodque inde aer

j)r2ecipue prope terrain fit fpiflior. Ad eundem modum
lorfan humores in oculo didti juvenis afficiantur j uti 6c

vefpere ab iftis vaporibus aliquantulum fpiffiores vel ma-
gis turbidi fadi fint: ficuturinis faspe accidie, quae pro-

ut frigori vel calori admoventur, turbantur vel claref-

cunt: Dum fol agit lupra Horizontem, vi calorisfui ,

amotis vaporibus denfatis, clarefcunt oculorum humo-
res, at cum Horizontem fubit, (acaufa coutraria ,) hu-

mores turbantur, atque inde redta ilia, qux requiritur,

dil'pofitio oculorum immutatur : Nam ex fpiffitudinc

illahumorum, Radii retufi vel refrad:i, 3,dretinam vix

pertingunt 5 vel fi pertingant, agunt cum impulfione ni-

mis debili.

HuicHypothefiapteconveniunt omnia, quae enume-
rantur phaenomena; primo enim lemper a cunabulis

prasdid'o juveni contigit hicafFedus finedefluxione, vel

alio aliquo oculorum morbo ; cujus caufa eft eadem pe-

culiaris innata humorum diathefis ,
qui poft folis occa-

lum a vaporibus , ut lupra, fimili modo afficiebantur.

Secundo cjscitas haec gradatim obrepfit, a vaporibuspoft

folis occafum gradatim defcendentibus. Tertio ab in-

fluxu Lunse nul a immutatio ,
quoniam afcenfus & de-

Icenfus h ilituumde influxu iftius planetae non pendent.

Quarto fufpicor intimoshumores [nimirum Cryjiallinum

& Vitreum ] adeo effe vilcoios, ut ( clarefcente Aqueo
,

tunica-
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mmC2iqut Cornea) nequaquam diffipantur. Quinto c^-

citas nec major nec minor vel in hyeme vel seftate ; ra-

tio videtur, quoniam licet didli vaporesnonfemper pari

copia defcendunt, tamen femper tanta copiauteundem
efFed:um producere poffint; ficut aliquando vidi aquas

quafdam aadulas in vicinia noltra foliis quibufdam quer-

cus contufis & infufis purpnrafcentes, at color a fortiori

infufione non intendebatur : Ita vefpere femper fatis

vaporum defcendentium ad effedtum producendumi
at li plus lacis, nulla immutatio.

Alius aliter {entit, quod cum nulla in praedidi juvenis

oculis obfervetur Nubecula aut obfufcatio , rarioris hu-

jufce <pcuyoyU^ ratio probabilior petenda eft a difpofitione

Nervi optici, cujus tubuli influxu lolari repleti,j^m^x

(
quas vocant vijibiks ) facillime admittant j eodem au-

tem deftitutijflaccefcuntj 6cad vifioncm inepti redduE«»
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A difcourfe concerning the Sepulchral Lamps of the

Ancimts J J/jcwing the pofjibilijy of their being

made divers waies^ read before the Philofophical

Society of Oxford, May the j. i 684. by Robert

Plot LL. P. X)\rQtiQ^ 0/ Experiments to the faid

Society.

Mr. Vrejident and Gentlemen^

YOU may well remember thatatthelaft meeting,!

fhewed you that the downy part of the Mineral
caird Linum Ashefiinum ^ E^iTth-flax ^ or Salamanders

Wooll, would make, and do the office of a ^^^//^tolerably

well; it having burnt from about nine in the morning
("being fliill fupplyedwith Oyl J till about four in the af-

ternoon ("about what time that broke up ) with-

out fenfible diminution .* yet it was objed:ed that upon
other trials a /r^'«^^7/>y had been found in it, which ar-

gued fome fort of confumptioriy Qndthat allowing it in-

vincible it! the fire, yet there might be fome danger of

its being clogd by the impurities of the beft Oyl that

could be got, or any way prepared. To the firit of
which OkjeBions it was then anfwer'd , that there was
no fuch abfolute neceffity of making ufe of that Wooll,

but that another Weik^ might be contrived , againft

which that exception could^ot lye > fuch as a

Wire, efpecially of the beft refined Gold f whole prero-

gativeit is, not to be diminirn't by fire ^ that will lick

up 6>y/as well as any other Wei\, audio make a perpe»

tualflame^ provided it be fupplyed with 2i perpetual Oyl

:

this I muft confefsl have often heard afferted, butne-^
ver applied my felf to the trial oith^ Experiment, till

I received your commands to do it the laft week; in

execution whereof I found that in ^ Faggot of Wire

made
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made of anneaVdlron^ of a futable bignefs for a Weik^ it

would not fucceed by any manner ofmeans I could rea«

dily think of; nor have I much reafon to think it will,,

after the moft mature deliberation, either in Wire of
Silver or Gold ( though I dare not pronounce the con-
trary till trial has been made) the nature ofthem ail

feeming not much different, as to this particular. If

therefore it be neceffary, that we muft have a perpetual

Wetk for the making fuch perpetual Sepulchral Lamps^
as were ufed by x}s\q Anciejits, I think we mull ftick to

the firft kind, made of Linum Asbeftinum^ ot Salaman--

ders'VJodi'^ which if it any way can be fappliedwith a

perpetual Oyl ^ as I fhall prefently fliew you ) I hope you
will not judg me far from effecSting the matter. Now
that there may be fuch ^ Bitumen ot inexhaujlible Oyl^ 1
fliall not need to trouble you with the Tejiimonies ok' old
Authors, or carry you into Italy, or other forreign parts

:

for will you but allow me an inconfumahlefVeik^, I - will

carry you no further than Pitchford in Shrop/hire^ whQTc
there is zNaphta or liquidbitumen Specimen vih.Qttoi

I have here to fliew you) that conftantly iffues forth

with a Spring there, and floats upon the Water: this I

would have feparated before it joynes with the water in-

to a duBus of its own, and io conveyed to the place ^

thought moft convenient for fuch a Lamp, into which
it fhould as perpetually diftill, as it does now into the

fountain ; which I doubt not but you will allow may be
done, without any great matter of difficulty : and ifio^

we have an Oyl, as everlajhng as our Weikj nor need ws
to fear any extinUion if inclofed in a Tomb or Vault un-
der ground, in never fo damp or moift a places it being

th.^CharacleriJiic of 2i bitumen, to burn beft where th^re

is moifture, as is evident upon affufion of water upon
Sea-coaL And this is one way I have thought of, that

inch diperpetual Sepulchral Lamp might poffibly be con-

trived.But ifyou will be foftrid with mejas not to al ow
E this
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,this to be a perpetual Weik^y or that 'tis probable one
fliould be made any other way 5 as imlikely may it fecm
to moftYtha^If^y ^ot to this Society) that there was
ever any fuch thing as a perpetual Lamp ; notwithftand-

ingthQTeflimonies oi St. Jufiin^Flutarch, Pliny , Ludovi^

cws Vives^ Baptijla Porta^ Licetm^ Tancirollus^ and divers

others^ whereofforpe are faid to have burnt a looo, fome
jjoo years. But I dare not think fo many, and lo very

good Author have all impofed upon us 3 or that 'tis al-

moft pojQSble that fo many notable inftances as are

brought for them, fliould all be falfe. Much rather

therefore fliall I determine (than wholly explode the

thing) that the liquor oi th.Q{e Lamps did burn without
any Snuffor Wei\ at all, as we fee Camphore and moft
bitumens will, it not being exprefs't ( that I remember

)

fcarce in any of ther^//3:^2owj' of theie Lamps, that they
were found with any Weiks^ whence both the inconve-

niencies above mention d attending a JVeiJ^, ip/ofaHo
ceafe. It only therefore remaining that we find out an
tnexhaujiible Oyly which conveyed to a fit vefTel might
caufe fuch aZa;72/? J why may notour bitumen at Pitch*

fordiQXYQ the turn > which no queftion will burn without
a Weik^, aswell^LS^ny oth-^r: liquid, bitumen : fori begged
not above in this inftance the favour of a WetJ^out of ne-
ceiEty, but that I was willing to fliew the probability of
its being done as many waies as T could. All the obje-

ction I can forefee that is bkely to obtam advantage
againftfuch Experi?nent^ is that fuch ^Latnp as this,

would as likely burn in the o^en Air^ as in an inclofed

damp Vaults w\itXQ^9. the Lamps oithQ Aficients did riou-

rifli their flame beft, where there was moft want of Jir^

only in cloiQ^Faults ^\\d Tombs, and were prefently ex^

tinguifh't upon the Itd.^ immiEion Externaljir, thefe

being qualities neceffiiry, and almoft alwaies aiferted

as concomitants of the Ancient Sepulchral Lamps. To
which lanfwcrfirftj thatfome of the L^.^u^j* of the An*

cients^
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tients^ did as well burn in the open Air^ asinclpfe d^mp
Vaults^ as that mention d by St. Jujlin in his book de Ci"

vitate Det^ which hung in the Temple of Venus alwaies

expoied to the open weather, yet was never either con-
fumed or extingtiiili t. The Lamp a:fo found in the

Tomb of Palim thc j^rcadian^ {lain hy TurntM in the Tro-
jan Wsirj was of this kind, which remain d burai ig af-

ter it was taken forth, notwithftandmg either JVina or

Water 3 with which fome did endeavor to quench it*

Now admitting our Lamp at Fitcbford flioold thus burn,

indifferently under both circumftances, what are we the

worfe ? Smce 1 never heard that the Lamp mention d
by St. Auftin, or of Pallas, were ever the leis efteemx-d

or admired, becaufe they could not be extiiigiiiflic by
the open^^v as moil of the reft have been faid to be.

But if anybody be fo wife that He mufthave Q,nOyl in

all parricuiars aniwerable to that other fort of t\\- An-
cients, that burns beft where there is vpa?it oi A-r, and
is deftroyed by its admiffion : let Him bet go with me
into Flint-Jhire to the Coale-wor^ oiSi, J^ger Mopyfiot

Mofiyn in that County , and He may have iatistactioo ;

where the M/^^rj- when they have dugg fo deep^. that

they begm to perceive a want ot ^ir, find a blewilb flaaie

to begin to kindle of it lelf in the fiilures of the Coal
(at which, by way of fport, they fometiiiies light their

Candles) which blazes,' and moves op and down conti-^

nually, and fometimes Ihines too upon the forface of

the water in the bottom of the Pits, fnewing all the co*

lours of the I{ainboiv: which yet upon drawing up of

the water that annoyes the works, and thereby ftirriog

the Air , will leave burnings but as they fink lower,

and are more remote from the day or fupertcrraneous Air,

ftill increafes uoon them : whence it plainly appears that

this is a fort of fire that fo little requires Atr for the

maintenance of it that it burns beft w^ien there is leaft

*^ir,and is extinguiftit when d ifturb'd by the motion of it

;
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as the ancient Lamps arefaidto be, upon the immijjton

external Jir This therefore muftbethefire fitteft

for this fort of Sepulchral Lamps ( for it leems they were

not all alike ; for the aacount whereof, we all ftand

obbged to an eminent member ot this Society, the learn-

ed Dr.BathurftDean oi Wells, and Prefdent ot Trimty Col-

lege Oxon. By whofe care the relation oi the ftrange P/>^-

nomena ofthisfortof /r^, ftand regifterd in the fhilofo-

phical TranfaUions, Numb. ijd. to all pofterity. Since

which it has alfo been taken notice of, in the fo»/-n'or^^

oiSommerfet-Jhire, by the ingenious Mr. Beaumont ;
and

by Mr. George Sinclar in the Coal-works of Scotland. This

I doubt not but you will readily allow me to be as pro-

bable a material for the 0;-/ ofthis fecond lort otperpe-

tual Lamps i as that of Pitchford was, for the former ;

But how ^^ar, ox that, fliallbe fo menaged, as to be put

intoa. Lamp, and this Lamp perpetually lupplyed, and

placed wherever it fhall be defired ; as it feems the Lamps

of the Ancients might, this fire being fometimes found

in little ?ots, Glaffes or Vrnes, without any fuch duUus

to them as we required at Pitchford, or might do herci

is a difficulty perhaps not eafily conquered. To which I

muft confels that I have only this to fay, that ""lels

there can be a preparation Ci^jyw^V^Z/y made out of thele

bitumnious materials, which thus naturally take fire or

themfelves, or preferve it without a WetJ^, a fmall quan-

tity whereoffhall maintain fo tenuious a flame that

there ihall be no confiderable confumption of t^e mat-

ter in many years ( luch as the flame over the Well, and

Earth about it, in one Mr. //«n^^Vyj ground in Lanca-

Jhire, that (like the fire of P/^^o j only>«e-f and does

not burn ) we muft be contented to be tyed to the pla-

ces where thsfe materials are. But it we can be content

to quitthefe materials, and to thmk that thefe Lamps

( as many have done) did not fbine or burn for all the

time they were incloled' in thefe Tombs, but
^^^''.^Jj J



inkindled by the admijjiotz oiJir when open'd : I have
thought of away not at alllyableto any of the defe£ts

or inconveaiencies, of the two former waies-, whereby
zGlafs oi liquor inclofed in another ( like the Vrns of
Olybtus^ upon immtjjion oi external Air:, fliall certainly

Jhme^ though it did not fo before. And 'tis this: take

almallP^/W, into which put a little of the liquid J^hof*

pborm ( which yc J all know, if the Phial bo ftopt, Jhines

not at all, the external ^/r being excluded from it ) in«

elude this in another Glafs, as fuppofe the recipient of

an Jir-pump, out ot which if the Engin be ftanch, fo that

the ^tr may be w ell exhaufted, thejolid Fhofphorm it felf^

will leave off jhining in ten hours time, though in the

Summer- quarter : and the liquid in fewer, fo that it fliall

Jhine no more, than when the bottle containing it, is ftopt

with a Gorki and both ofthem will be extinguiflit pro-

portionably in a yet lefs time, if the Air be taken from
^ them in the Winter feafon ; as has been frequently ex»

perimented by my worthy Friend FredericJ^^Slare M.D«
and fliall again be repeated as foon as 1 can procure a

nicz Air-pump fit for the purpofe. Now letfuch an^^vr-

haufied IB^cipimt with the indiXidQdPhofphortts^ be placed

in 2iTomb or Vault which are commonly dark, and if

ever found, and the outer Glafs broken ( as ufually fucli

things are, by ignorant Men imployed in digging ) pof-

fibly there will appear, upon immiffion of the Air^ as good
^perpetual Lamp^ as fome that have been found in the

Sepulchres of the Ancients , tho in all probability of a

different kind, from all, or mofl: of theiB.

J Let--
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A Letterfrom Mr. William Mufgrave Fellow of New
College Oxon : arid one of rhe Secretaries ofthe

Royal bocKty, to the Learned Dr. Martin Lilter,

wherein He endeavors to prove that the Ladteals

frequently convey Liquoro that are not White.

HonoredSir^ .

THAT confiderable Experiment of Yours, made
for altering the colour of the Chyle in the Lableal

Veins, ( which I have found to fucceed, by injecting a

pint of a Decoftion of Stone-blew^ into one of the Inte^

fiina tenuia of a Dog, kept fafting 56 hours &c.) does

not only claim my aflent to the Conclufion you draw
from it, viz. That a color'd Liquor may find admittance
into the Lalleal Veffels s but alio has ( in part ) been
the occafion ofmy inclining to an Opmion, That the
LadlealsjT^^?//?;2^/y convey liquors which are not^^to^:
In Confirmation ofwhich Propofition, Imuft beg leave

Firft to give you an account of iomc ExPeri?nentj I have
lately made, relatmg to this matter ; and lecondly to

offer at fome Deductions from them ; The Experi-

ments are of three kinds
5

r-

I kept 2 Do^s fafling, one 48 hours,, the other 3 daies,

and then ope n'd them ^ in both a confiderable number
(above 20, where feweftj of the Z^^S^^z/j appeared Pel-

lucid, like Lymphatics only not fo full and turgid, as

thofe under the iver are generally, or as the Latleals

themlelves are fometimes, feen: I cut ieveral of them
in
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in each Difle£tion , and immediatly a Tranfparent

quor jlowed out ofthe Orifice.

2.

KDogy which had neither eaten, nor drank, in three

daies, was lufFered to lapp a quart of common waterm-

an hour after which, he was opened; the Z^s^S^^se/j- (hew-

ed themfelves in a great number ( perhaps above 60y ]

all limpid, from the liquor contain d in them, as in the

former Experiments : part ofthe water was fuppos'd to be

ftillin the Jiomach aadfmall Guts j for the quantity of

water feen there, was far greater, then that in the pri-

mce vi(e ofeitiier of the Dogs kill'd fatting.

This Experiment was repeated with very little altera^

tion in the trial, and the lame luccefs as before.

?•

Another Dfi'g-, after three daies failing, hadapeiceof
fat Meat given him i an hour ,and half after which, he
iapt ( about) a Quart of common Water, and half an.

hour after this, was open'd : I firft tied the DuBus Tho"

racicm then examin d the LaBeals ; which I law in as

plentiful a number, and as full as
(
perhaps ) they were

-ever feen in this Species of Animals', eight, or ten, of
them atthefirit opening of the Dog, appear d perfedly

white ; very many of a faint diluted white ; but moft
of them were Pellucid ; efpecially at the latter end of

the Difledion; by which time, leveral , which at firft

were either ofa lively, or of a fading White, were now
grown tianiparent: that I might fatisfy my felf as to

this difference in the colour of thefe veflels, I opened

the intejiinum Jejunum, 2.nA lleon^ in feveral places ; and
found die water was got as far as the Ccecum-, and had
carried down diverie little parcels of the meat with its

by
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'by which means the liquor feen in the LaBeals, at the
firftriew of them, was either of a perfect, or of a di-

luted white, or elfe pellucid, according to the mixture
of the meat with the water in the guts.

I ordered about 3 pints of broth to be given a Do^y
which hai been kept failing 24 hours, and opening him
4 hours after this, 1 obferved the laReals, beginning at

the Duodenum y (with which the other finall guts, and
ftomach) was very much diftended with the matter of
the laft meat : all the LaBeals^ that I law at firfl, were
of a perfed white colour feveral of which I preft be-

tween my fingers, drawing them from the circumfe-

rence toward the Center of the JSlefentery , by which
means I found, that the. C/[y/^, contain'd in thefe

appear'd White, when it ran in a fliallow ftream, as well

as when it filld the LaUeals : Viewing the reft of thele

Veffels along toward the C^ecum^ I obferv'd, that, near
the middle of the Intejiinum lleon^ they began to be of
a more diluted white , and a little farther, they were
really pellucid, and as turgid, to appearance as thofe

that were White > after which turning back again to-

ward the ftomach, I faw the fame Vejfels ( I think ) in as

great numbers as at firft ("perhaps above 80^ but the
colour of moft of them was chang'd, for they were all

now pellucid; fome i, or 4 which I at firft cut afunder
for my better enquiry into the rvhite Chyle contain'd in

them at thai time, being limpid together with the reft.

The fame thing fuccecded in a Z)o^ kept fafting 2 daies,

and then open'd 3 hours after he had lapt 3 pints of

Milk, part of which was feen in the ftomach of the Dog

:

about If of the LaBeals
^

arifing from the Duodenum ^

were white 5 above 100, proceeding from the Intejiinum

Jejunum^ and Ileon, Vv^ere, more, or lefs, tranfparent ; as

alfo were thofe of tliQ Duodenum at the latter end of the

operation.

2. This being the Relation of matter of Fad, let us

now,
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now, in the fecond place
, examine, what is the Con-

fequence, what the EfFec3:s, of all this (laughter.

I. The Experiments 6t the firfl: kind do fufficientlf

prove, that the LaUeals convey not only Chyle (which
refults from aliments lately taken into the ftomach ,

and may be call'd Liquor Novititis
, ) but alfo another

humor feparated (as is moft probable ^ from the blood,

and now returning to it again ; which ( by means of
the aforefaid Experiments, ) may be feen purely by it

felf, without any mixture of Chyle with it.

As to the place,where this liquor l^efluus ( for fo we will

hereafter term it
)
parts from the blood i particularly

whether it be a Lympha
^ properly fo CalFd , arifing in

the mufculofe Veines of the Inteliines P Or whether it be

a liquor emptied into the hollow of the Stomach ^2inA.

Intejiines^ from the Pancreas , Glandtilarum plexus Era-

giformes, and perhaps the L/t'^r ; or thirdly whether it

proceeds partly the former, partly the latter, way i is a

a Queftion not eafily determined. Cajpar Bartholin^

who looks on himfelf (and it may be juitiy enough j as

the firft obferver of the LaBeals appearing fometime&
limpid, like Lymphatics, has thele words in tavor of the

former of thofe Opinions ; having fpoken before of the

glandulofe Tunics o( the Intejiines. He faies [fiveru?n/it^

quod magnam veri fpeciem habet
,
Lymphatica ab aliis

partihus non glandulojis oriri, has {^(cilicet laileas ) ah In-^

tejlinis Lymphamfuperfiuam revehere dicam.'] Diaphrag-
matis fl:ru(3:ura pag. ^f. But as far as I can judge at

prelent, it feemsnot unreafonable to derive at leaft part

of this Liquor from the hollow of the Intefiines y if we
confider, that the Pancreas , and Glandularum Plexus

Fragiformes, ( not to mention the Liver ) do daily dif-

charge a liquor into the Intefiines ; which ( conlider-

ingthat Dogs, after three daies fatting, will, as I have
often obferv'd, have very hard feeces in their IntelHna



J^Ba ) we cannot well difpofe dt| any other way, then
by faying, it reenters the blood by the LaHeals, and is

that very liquor, which conduces to the making lome
of them appear tranfparent after fo long a faft.

2 It feems probable, from the fame forementioncd
Experiments o( the firft kind. That the L<^ff^a/j are ve-

ry feldom, ornever, allempty at the fame time j for the
ihQ Chyle flows only in certain Tides^ or Flajhes, prora*
tione Ingefiorum yet th.^ Liquor l^efiuus, running in a
more conftant ftream, does , when there is no Flafli of
Chyle going in, keep the La^eals from being abfolutely

empty.

3. But, to come nearer to my purpofe, tis farther

evident from the fame Experiments ^ that this Liquor

J^fluus is, in its own nature, tranfparent \ and paflTes

fucli thro the L^si^^^/j-, after long falling, whennoC^y/^
is mixt with it 5 which is no inconfiderable ftep to the

making out of my Propofition, ifwe recount how long,

and how often, very many ^^<^ri//?^^j-, be(ideMen,do
faft from all forts ot aliment; during which time, after

^Q^Chyle ofthe laft Meat , or time of drinking, is all

mixt with the blood, we may fuppofe that this pellucid

Liquor l^flum^ ^oqs alone into the LaBeals,

4, The Experiments both of the fecond , and third

kinds, feem to intimate, that a great part of the Chyle

it felf is, in its journey thro the La^leals , altogether

Limpid: againft which if it be objeded , that lome of

the LaUeals were, in a like manner, pellucid, in all the
Experiments of all the three kinds, and therefore it does

not appear but that they may be fiU'd with a liquor

^fluus in the 2 laft cajes, as well as f for certain
)
they

were in the firft Cafe ; to this Objedion, befide what
may be anlwered from the extraordinary number,
and fulnefsof the limpid laUeals in the 2 laft kinds of
Experiments^ comparing thefe fejjlels with thcfe of the

fame
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fame fort feen in, the firft kind ( which coniparative

excefs cannot be imputed to any caufe fo reaionablv^

as to the matter given the Dogs a little before the DiiTedV
ons ofthe2 laft kinds 5 j befide this I fay, it may far-

ther be replied, that in all thelnftances of the 2d and
id Cafes^ aconfiderable quantity of aliment w» taken
in by each Dog^ not long before his Death

, Thatfome
of this matter was feen in the^rra^t//> of every one of

them vi^hen dead ^ ( an argument it was not all Diftri -

buted;) That there is no way^ certainly known, hj
which liquors are difcharged the prim^ v^e, in this Spe^

ciesoi Animalsy htfidQ Vomitmg, Seige,^ and by the La-
Ueals s and that

,
feeing neither of the 2 former took

place, it may not be unreafonable to ioppolej That pan:

of this matter was, at each diiTedrion ^ in its way thro

the LaUeals to the bloody all the operations being at

luch diftances from the time of the matter s being ta

ken in, at which moftliquid aliments are obferved to

iwell M^thtLaBeals,
But farther, whoever fliall infift upon this Argument,

ifhe derives his liquor l^fluus from the Mufcolofe Tunics

of the Intejiines, is liable to the obje£tion before men-
tioned againft that opinion; it(vomthQ Pancreas, Gla?!-^-

dularum Plexus Fragiformes, and Liver, will find it no
eafy thing to account, why this liquor fhould be admit-^

ted the LaHeals^ and the water ( taken infpecie in the

Experi?nents of the 2d kind s as alfb in the firft Inftance

of thejd kindi and included in the broth given in the

fecond inftance of the third kind ) fliould be exclud-

ed s altho in fome of chefe Inftances it wasfeen to have
almoft reachc the Civcum : efpecially fi ce ic is fufficient-

ly prov'd. That Dccotiions oi Indigo and Stonehleiv ( oi

which Decodlions far the greateft part is Water) have
found the way into the Latieals,

Now if it be not too precarious to fuppole, That the

Liquor, feen in the Psllucid laBeals of the 2 laft kinds of

F z Experi"
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Experiments, did, in a great meafure ( for I by no means
exclude the liquor l{efluus ) confift ot the matter lately
taken in before the Dogs were opened } we may with good
reafon imagine, That water, drunk on an empty Sto-
mach, ( as it was in the fecond Cafe

)
by feveral other

§luadrupeds, and Men, as well as Dogs^ will pafs the
Reals, not under a white co!oar,but rather Pellucid ^ and^
thefe ^V^J- are not uncommon amongft us; particularly
this feejtns to hold true in thofe, who drink great quan-
tities of Diuretic Mineral Waters, in the morning, fatt-

ing; of which fuppofe any perfon takes, and Evacuates,
5 Quarts, by Urine, in the forenoon ; and, with his din-
ner, and in the afternoon, drinks 3 Pints of Bear , or
the like fallowing that all the Chyle produced from
what he takes in at dinner, and in the afternoon, a-
^ounts to 2 Quarts, and that thefe 2 Quarts ofChyle are
perfed:Iy White 3 which in all probability is not true 5

yet, I fay, according to this favourable account ) three
Pints of Pellucid, for 2 of white Chyle, will pafs the La-
Heals in this perfon, in 24 hours. And what is herefaid
of Water, is not unlikely to be true {mutatis mutandis)
of feveral other liquors, as Wine, B^ar, &c. at leaft fo
far as that they may not pafs white thro the LaBeals

,

which isfufficient for my purpofe. Again, \ii\\\sprin^-

ciple be true, the third kind of thefe £:j^r/^^rm^«^j" will go
yet farther and argue, That the whole quantity of Chyle,

arifing from fome forts of Meat, and Drink, taken ei-

ther at, or near, the fame tiitie; or from fome forts of

Meat taken alone ; is not alwaies white ; for the Lableals,

which appear'd perfectly white in the feveral Inftances

of the third kind, were far inferior in number to thofe

that were Pellucid in the fame DifTedions : But the pro-

portion of the White, to the Diluted, and the Pellucid,

Chyle
, depends upon fo very many Circumftances , ( as

the quality ofboth meats, and drinks ; the diftance be-

tween the time of their being taken; and the propor-

tion



tion ofone to the other ) that it feems almoft impoflibic

to determine it.

From the Premifes it appears, there is fome reafbn to

induce us to think, that the I^zik^zhfrequently convey
Liquors, which are not white; and that fAy/^ may (not
improperly) be divided into three forts at leaft, viz.

Wbitey Pellucid, and Intermediate to thefe s contrary to

the opinion ofthoie Anatomijis, who thought it to be
alwaies white, as thatword is contrad ilinguiflit to[Pel«
lucid ]i althoby {Chyle] They underftood (as I like-

wife do ) the EfFedsof Drink, as well as Meat, Concoded.
This (Sir!) is the fumm of what I fhall trouble you

with at prefent, concerning this fubjedlj an account of
which I here fend you, having been aflurd, itwiilmeet

with a welcome at your hands, and indeed the whole
being a Building on your foundation , the right and
Title of it does of Confequence belong to You : But
that which gives the greateft encouragement to the
writing of this Letter, is, that 1 know I write to one ^

who has Candor to excule, as well as Judgment to dif-

cover, my Errors ; to the former of which I mufl ofne-

ceffiiy be oblig'd, and am not averfe to the latter ; buc
fhall rather be glad, if I may know your lentiments con-

cernmg the matter in hand , which way foever they
fhall tendi whether to a Confirmation^ or a Confutation
of thi§ Opinion.

'Jn
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An ingenious Ketrzdiztion ofthe 7th andla/iParz^

graph of Mr. William }Aolyneuyi's Letter in the

Philofophical Tranfaft. Numb. 158. pag- 554.
concerning Lough Neagh Stone and its non ap-

plication to the Magnet upon calcination. Be-

ing an ahJlraSl of a Letter of the fame ingeni-

0/^ Gentleman datedfromYivkXm Novemb. 25.

1684..

nr^IS now a good while finceJ gave you fome

account ofour Lough-Neagh Stone and its

petrifying qualities, which 1 hear you have thought

worthy to inlert in one of your Tranfa^ions ; in

which difcourfe I muft defire you to correft one

Paragraph^ and undeceive the World in aparti-

cular there mention'd ; which is, that Lough-Neagh

Stone^ neither crude nor calcined., would appiy^

to the Magnet \ that it will not do fo crude^ I ft ill

»

affirm; but that it does not zpply calcind^ I muft

retraft : for Ifind by further trial, that it apply's

calcin'd moft briskly , and in great quantities^ to

the Magnet : The occafion of my former error be-

ing, that I did not calcine \t long enough. If upon

a fit opportunity you would dome jufticeinthis

particular ^ you will much oblige me, and vindi-

cat my credit. Sir, lam

Your moft humble Servant^

Willia/n Molyneuxi
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DireSiions for the ufe ofthefolJowingTide-Tabk^fent

by
J.

F. M. R. & R. S, S. to tht FuUiJfjer.

T ¥Aving found my two laft years Tide Tables

very agreeable to Experience. I here pre-

lent vou with another for the year enfiiing made
by the fame Theory and Numbers, Imuft only

defire thofe that ufe it, to note.

That when
,
by reafon of long droughts in Sum-

mer, or contin ualhard Frofts in Winter, the frelli

Waters are low , as alio when the winds blow
hard at N. orN, W. the Tides may holdup lon-

ger than the timesiliew'd in the Table*

But when the contrary winds blow hard , or

by reafon of great Rains the Freflies are in-

creafed, they hold not out fo long: yet have I

very rarely found the difference more than halfan

hour.

I find by enquiry made amongft our moft expe-

rienced Seamen, that the high Waters of our En-

glilli and Neighbour Ports keep a good correfpon-

dence withthefe ofthe River of Thames ; Having

therefore inftrufted my ieifthe belt 1 could by con-

ference withthem^ I have made the following Ta-

ble of Reduftion^ whereby the Tide Table may^ be
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be made to ferve at the places underwritten

,

by Adding,

For Tinmouth'haven,Hartlepool^and Amjlerdam o ^ o

Brefi I 00
Sylly I 4y
Bridlington-?eer and Humber 2 00
Jpenfansy Waymouthy Hamburgh^ and Hull 3 30
Lanion and Foulnejfe 4 10

Brid^eivater y Land/endand Texel 441*
Portland, HarefieWy and without the'U//^ / 40

And Subftracting.

For Leithy Maes, and Gouries Gut o it
Gravefendy 'Rochejier and B^mmikins i 00
Buoy oftheiVor^, and Flujhinghead i 20
iSz&ooe BeacoUy I{edfandy Fortfmouth, Oflend 2 30
Spitheady Harrvichy Doverytalice and Dublin 3 00
Orfordnefs , Gunfleet , Haftings , Shoreham and

D/p^ 4 00
Needlesy and Tarmouth Peer 4 40
St. Hellens and Haverdegrace 5-30

The Table is Printed in afingle half Sheet by it felf

for the ufe of thofe that defire to have it alone, and is

to be fold by Mr. at the Sign of the T^r^^ P/f
in St. P^^/ i" Church-yard, London.

A Cor-
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\An account of afort ofV^^^r made of Linum Asheftiniim.

foundin Wales in a Letter to the Publiflier, from Edv/ard

LLoyd of Jefus Coll. Oxon.

IN obedience to your commands I have here lent you
all the account I am able to give at prefent of the

Lapis Amianthus or Linum foffile Asbeftinum which you
were informed (and that truly ) was to be found in the IJle

ot Anglefey. wherein I fliall choo(e to refer it to your

own judgment to determine whether this be the fame
kind with the Asbejlos of the Ancients^ or in lome re-

fpeds different from it. Nor fhall I mention any thing

out of ^//^/^^^rj- relating to it ; well knowing that would
prove but needlefs to you, as being not unacquainted
with whatever has been faid ofit: But (liall oneiy give

you lome bareinfermationsof it from my own Experi-

ence. It is found in no fmall quantity in the Parifli of
LLan-Fairyng Hornippy in the Northern part of Anglefey i

where it runs ia veins through a Rock of Stone in hard-

nefs and colour not unlike Fli^it. Thefe veins are gene-
rally about

I
ofan inch deep ; which is the length of the

Amiantus^ andisleldome longer , but often fhorter. It

is compoied of a lanuginom matter exadtly refembling
that of pappous Flants ; but fo clofely compadt,
that till you draw a Pin, or any (uch fliarp thing,
crofsthe grain of it, it appears onely a fliining Stone

;

there being not the leaft filament of //Wt6 be perceived

in it. In its natural fcrmfomeof it looks whitijb, and
fome Straw-colour d, but all fliining ; but if pounded in a
Mortar, the brightnefs difappears , and the whole be-

*

comes whitijh. Note that above and beneath the veins

there's a very thinfeptum of terrene matter between the
Amiantus , and the Stone whereto it adheres, I put a

Imall quantity of the lint in the fre, which grew red
hotj but though it remain cl there I ofan hour, I could
not perceive that it was any thing confumed. I twifted

fome of it alio in form of a ^F^^/^, as you had done that

G of
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ofCyprus helore, and dipping it in^?y/it gave as good a

aflame as other Weeks, till the Oyl was confum'd ; the Weel^

remaining in the fame proportion as at fitft. Being fa-

tisfied it was tncombujiible, and inftrtKSted by one of 3 our
Chymical Lectures in the Natural Hijlory Schoole , that

/^r had, and might be made of it, 1 reiolv d to try whe-
ther any could, be made of this i which \i not iileful,

might at leaft prove furprizing to fuch as knew not the
material ofitj by its not yielding to the/r^ ; to which
end J pounded fome quantity of it in a Stone Mortar , till

it became a downy fnbftance and feem d very fit for that

purpofe. Then I fifted it through a fine Scarce by which
means I purg'd it indifferent welffrom its ^^rr^;2^ parts

for what Earth or Stones I could not pick out of it be-

fore, or at the pounding, being reakiced to apouder
came through the Searce , the Linum remaining. Hav-
ing thus pounded it and cleanfed it, I brought it to the

Jpaper-mil
-y and putting it in water in/aveffel juft ca-

pacious enough to make Paper with (uch a quantity ; I

itirred it pretty much, and defired the workmen to pro-

ceed v/ith it in their ufual method of making Papsr^

with their nriting-paper JSlould : onely to ftir it about
ever before they put their Mould in

;
coufidering it as a

far more ponderous fubftance than what they uleil i and
that coniequently if not immediatly taken up after it

was agitated, it would fublide. Paper made of it proved

but very courfe and too apt to tear , whereof I have fent

you a Sheet. But this being the firft tryal, I have fome
reaions to believe it may be much improved nor did

tYiQwt)rkrnen dioxiht but in cafe it were pounded in one
oftheir M^r^^^r/ for 20 Hours fpace it would make good
writing-paper ; which , when I fliall receive a fufficient

quantity of it, I defign to try. In the mean while be

pleafed to accept of this iuperficial account of it , in

token of gratitude from
Your moft oblig'd Servant

£. LLOTD.
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SpecimenVmVE^SM T{EI NVMMABJM ANTI^jE,

Or aft Eff^Y towards an univerfal H'/fory of ancient

Coynes and Medails, by Andreas Morellius. Paris in

OS:avo 168 3.

T His ingenious and diligent Helvetian , as a fair

inftance what huxnane induftry may efied:, iffixt

and refolv'd , hat^i already delineated above twenty

thoufand difFen^nt and ancient Coynes , which is a very

conliderabJe part of the forts referved in the Cabinets

of the Princes of Europe, and alfoe an admirable ad-

vantage to the Philologift.

This Specimen divides into fourteen Tables , as into

fo many curiofities , and is prefac't with the juft com-
mendation of the Defign , and with a fhort account of

the more famous Collectors ofiuch Antiquity. Amongft
thefe , llnce the reftoring ofGood learning to Europe,
none deferves more honour then Huhertm Golt^us ;

who , befides the Coynes of Augi;ftus and others already

publiflied, had drawne offmbft^ the Imperiall ^ vet pre-

ferv'dinthe hands of the worthy Councellonr CZ'//?^^^^^^

Occo indeed , and fince him the very illuftrious Count

de Bircogues , have given the world the writing and Mot-
to's of feverall thoufands of old Coynes ; yet without

their figures , devifcs , and models. Here alfoe the can-

did Morellius argeiyacknowledges the favours and fup-

ply of Dodor Charles Patin ^ the belt delerving in that

precious Art of all men now iiving ; and after a duQ
admiration ofthe vaft itore of ancient money and me-
dails in the clofets of the nioftChriitian iCing, and m
feverall noble cabinets at Paris , he diftributes the whole
ftock into thele parts or Tomes, i. The Coynes of
Cities and Kings, before the times of the C^fars, or

at leaft without reference^ to them. 2. The Confular

Coynes; 3. Thole of the Roman Emperours. 4. The
Coynes of the Hebrews , Phoenicians ^ Moors , Parthians

,
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Arabes , Spaniards , Gothes , and others , which either

want infcriptior^q^ or are not eafy to be interpreted.

Now theferies ^^fCoynes of: the Roman Emperours,
partly Greek and pauly Latine, delcends itom Julius

C^efar to HeracHus : for after that valiant, though un-
fortunate Prince ,

Barbarity Jnyaded the Mint as well

as the Empire. Of thefe, the T.atine are placed , as

much aspoffible, according to order oi time. Becaufe
after Gallienus , it is very difficult to ad^uft the money
to the years, although Occo hath attempteid it. But
as to the Greek Infcriptions ofthe fame Emperors, which
are indeed the greater number , it is molt convenient

to place them according to the Alphabete of the Cicyes

that coyn'd them ; not negledting the Chronological
defcent, where it is certain. Yet if the order obferv'd

for his private ufe may better pleale the skill'd, he is

ready to follow it in the general work. It is this. i. The
Coynes of the greateft fize. 2. The Greek after the Al-
phabet of the feveral Cities. 3. The Greek bearing
the annual Date. 4. Infcriptions Military, Hiftorical

and Provincial, Titles. 6. Deities. 7. Virtues , At-
tributes, and Ad:s. 8. Tribunefliipsand Confulates. The
Metal, Module, Rarity, and Cabinet, is noted upon
each Coyne: and every Copper Plate contains fuch
Coynes: the Geography, Chronology, and Explanation
requifite to this large Atcheivement being added to each
Plate. Thus the Preface. ^
The firft Table reprefents three medailsof the greater

fize. Whereof the firft is the Type of the Community
ofthe XIII Cities of Rhodes in honour of the Emperor
T. iElius Hadrianus Antoiiinus Pius, while Claudius

Fronto wasPrytanisor Majorof Rhodes, Jfronha and
Pontife: bearing in Reverfe the Flambeaux of Ceres

drawn by a pair ofDragons, futable to Ophiufa the more
ancient name of" that Ifland. The next large Coyne
fliews the laureate Crown of Marcus Antoninus^ and on

the



the contrary part the Mulical Orpheus with his charnVd
Brutes. The third oppofestothe head of M. Commo-
dus Antoninus, as the confequent and merit of his vi-

<3:ories, the harp oi Apollo Palatinus.

Thefecond Table likevyife gives three large medails

the firft fuppos d ofCaracalla or Elagabalus ariiongft the

baler Antonines, though perhaps fomewhat elder, with

this fpecial Reverie, ^^p^J^i/^r^^^aVtfowyTiT^atWyWpw^- where
alfo the Emperor ftands in devotion before Diana Poly-

manna of the Ephefians. The fecond fliews us Probus

arm'd Capapee , and on the other fide Adlocutio Au-
gufti, four Barbarian Princes kneeling below his fugge-

ftuiti.

In the laft of this Table we have the curl'd head of the
Platonic Philolopher Apuleius, in aMedail turn'd like

our Mill d-money ; on the backfide is a Souldier entring

a porch adorned with three human heads, I believe the

Temple of Mercurius Trifmegiftus. SuchPhilofophical

Medails are by the ftudious referr'd to the time of Ho-
norius, nothigher.

The third Table afFords a golden Coyne ofGallicnus

with the vain Reverfe Deo Augufto: with a type Divo
Trajano Patri, Father of the Emperor of the fame name,
and well known in the jewilh wars. An hiftory of the
Trajans we may expert from the admirable Foy-Vail-
lant, who lately publiflied the feries of the Syro-Grse-

cian Kings from their Coynes. Next the Community
of Afia, under Cleo Prsetorof Sardes, reprefents the a-

dopted brothers Drufusand Germaaicus, one with the
Amies of an Augur, the other with thofe of a Pontife.

The next Table fliews us the height of the Gentile
madnefs in the Title Deo Jugujto round the laureate head
of Oc^Javius. So in Divus Fater Trajanus, a perfon well

known in the Jewifli war. The foHowing Coyne bears

the two adopted brothers Drulus and Germanicus with
the Inftruments of Augur and Pontife, and on the Re-

verfe
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verfe the Dedication by the Sardians under Cleo their

Prieft aiicl in the name of the Afian Community. Then
two rare and elegant ftamps, one of Marciana Trajans
fifter, reverfed with Maltedia bleffing her two Daugh-
ters and not well reprefented by Triftan, otherwile the
ornament of this Learning : the other of Titiana wife to

Pertinax, having on the farther fide Victory with L. A.
or thefirft year of that Emperor, who reign d but four

Months.
The fourth Table begins with a Coyne of the 2 Phi-

lips^ father aildfon, and on'the averfe part Otaciliafe-

vera, fuppos'd aChriftian Lady. And after reprefents

Trajanus Decius with Herennia Etrufcilia , non Saint

Orhtanay Emprefs and their fons, Etruicus and Hoftilian.

The faces of the next Medail are Aur, Commodtis Anto»
7iinus, and the parent of Greek Literature omhposnikaf.

xiN, feated on his ParnafTus, and thus honored by the
Bithynians. The like is done under the fame Emperor
by the Samians for their excellent Pythagoras; point-

ing in the Coyne to the Celeftial Globe mounted on a
Column. Then we have Hero and Leander of the Aby-
denes from the Cabinet of Cardinal Maximus; and laft-

ly from the Treafure of the French King, the Edelfene

Governour Abgarus UcnA yd-^a? inlome Medails, ftand-

ing and offering the image of Vi6l;ory, and thereby the

Parthian fubmiilion, to one of the Gordians fitting on
his Emperial Throne. For the Roman Empire con-

fifted of free Cities, Provinces , and dependent King-
domes.

;

The next Table commences with Trajane, in the L.

IE. or fifteenth year of his Empire faluted by Alexan-
drfa bearing

(
ufually ) her Elephantine head-peice ,

and two eares of Corne, noting the Frumentuni Alex-

andrinum. Next you have from the Palace of thepre-

fent Emperor Leopold three horfmen with Adventm
Auguflorum^ relating to the third Confulftiip of Severus
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at the end of the Parthian war. Then foUowes a moft
fpecioLis Coyne of Eauilina , wife of the Pious Antonine ,

confecraied and drawn ex Senatufcoafuito by a cou-
ple of Elephants, AgainQ: the head olJntonmm Cava-
calla Tr, P Vii. is expreft from a Coyne of the moft
Chriftian King , the 'Triumphal Arche of Severus and
Caracalia , fo indoftriously defcrib'd from the original

ftrudure by BenitiniLs and Bartolm. /Faffing by Gallie-

na's Vow Jovi Vtilori , and Probus his reverie Origini

Aug, with the Wolfe and firftpair ofRomans: an Eagle
rounded with a^^iepxisis fliews the confecration of 0EO2

KAP02 2EBAXT02 , in a Coyne of Mr. Warner of Berne,

This Table ends with the Felix Proce(pis Confulatiis vi'.

of the great Conftantine j a rare monument in the hands
oi theSieur de Monieiix. /

The lixt plate begins with Trajane snTHP^XHS noAExis,

meanitig the monuliient of his Dacic Victory, the Nicopa-

lis with her towring head on the Averle. And is fjjccee-

dtdi oiJulia Pia Augujla ^ ox Julia Domna ^ mother of the

Emperors^ mother ofthe Senate and of the Country,

I omit the arrogant orundeferv'd titles of Valerian

and Gallien 5 as 'E^JHtutor generis humani^ confervator

pietatis : as alfo Vefpafian's Adfertor libertatis pubiicce^^

within an Oken-wreath : to haften to the Golden medaii

of the moft noble Conftantine, infcrib'd Saliis & Spes I{ez->

publics, ftampt atHeraclea , and weighing fix ordinary

Aurei oi. the fameEmperom% This we owe totheC^fa-
rean Treafurie at Vienila.

In the feventh we have Nero's Jupiter Olympius , Nero's

Jupiter Liberator C. P. i. e. Colonise Patrenfis , Trajans z-.D.-

ftampt at Pergamijis , and Domitians Reverie with
the Eagle and thunder A/k iJku. Then againft the head
of Titm Fefpajianus , that of the Alexandrian Scrapis

cum modiolo , dated L. F. or the third year of Titus.

Of the Deity, fo propitious to Vefpafian, Morellius wil!

give the public in his Great rrcr/^ fourelcore diiieRsit

Eccypes.
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Ectypes. Confiderable are the JpoIloSanclus of Pefcea-

ninus Niger , and, the Qnt Ti^^i^p'ofOt ot the Nicaeans ,

near of kin to ^fculapius , in a Philolophical habit,

behind the head of Antoninus Pius ; and lattly the Bonus

Genius of Galerius Maximinm ,
ftampt at Alexandria

with the enfign's ofplenty and a moon crefcent.

The eighth Table expofes the Ercules , or Hercules

yiBor of iEmilian , Nero's Hercules Jugujtus from his

Colonia Patrenfis, thetwo Poftumi their Hercules

with Aiit2eus,and Erymantian with the bore : then againft

the head of Aurelius Verus, the ferpent G/^ro^the devife of

the falfe Prophet Alexander
,
magnify d by thePaphia-

gonians, eipecially at Jonopolis , that i^ Abonopolis,

and lufEciently derided by Lucian the Sophilte. Befides

thefe , the b«^^» Tnostmurvv with a female towring head,

the figure of Moneta with her fcales and cornucopia ,

circumfcrib'd with Metalli Ulpiani Pannonici, which
mines are yet valuable to the Roman Emperour. And

,

to conclude, th^FiUoria Carpica^ notCardicaoiV\\\\\^.

Tiie I X. plate containes Nero s Diana Laphna or vena-

trix with her bowc , Diana Leucophrys Polymanna of the

Magnefians in honour ofHadrian,a very beautiful figure

of He* ^mct. with Neros head on the front , the Nemefis of
Tianum with a wheele at her feet , an excellent Ectype of

the Temple of Venus Paphia amongft the Sardians , and
on the hd.c\^oi Salonina an infcription and ftatue Beneri

genetrici^ as in ancient Coynes occurs. Jubentus , Bolca-

nus , Renobatus , Bixit , &c. This deity Julius Csefar ho-

nour d with a Breaftplate made with Brittilli Pearls.

Then Hifpania with a rabbet at her feet ( Saphan m He-

brew : whence the Learned Bochart derives the name of

the Country)ftampt in the fecondConfulateoi Antoninus
Pius , and at laft in honour of Maximian , Gauiete l{o-

man?. Sic xx. Jic xxx, upon tYiQTricennalia of th€ Prince.

The tenth Table firft honours Auguftus Caslar with

CEBACTO;^ KTICTHS, of the Nicopolitans, whofe
enfignc



enfigne was the head of the Calcydonian bore ; and alfo

witli a ftampe at Mylah,7^^y-F'<^,7^^'^onQr c^Cpg« , referring to the

ftorys. of Labienus reported by Strabo hb x i r Then we
have two Coynes of Galiieniis embellfti'd with the dignity

of Sul^ metropohs of PamphyHa : and againft the head of

Anr. Antoninus Sagalafjus of the Lacedaemonians , Plenty
crowning that Emperor: and' on the reverfe of Gordian ^Se-

leucia ad Cal3^cadnum hbera , a fair Greek Coyn amongft
the many of the French King.
The X I . Table begins with a Greek Coyn of Antoninus

Pius n. n. reverfed with the image of Tarjus rmtropdis ofCi-

ima^ holding ears ofcorne in her right hand and treading
upon the riverCydnus.The next exprelTes Commodufs i.-

^e^^.theriversLycus and Caprus running beneath: then Seve-
rus his Diana of the Efhefimt ^ befet with the waters of Oiyfter

and Cenchfiusy amongft the rarityes of the famous Patina
and averfe from Juim Domm , the river Rhodms of the Darda^

nw, and al.fo in another Coyn of the fame Lady^ Sagaru of
the Nic&ans , and Oppofite to Geta Scamanhr of the Ilmfes, Ana
concludes with a Coyn of Hadrian ^ whofe reverfe fiiews

Marjyas Cihotus Afamenfium : near which part ot Phrygia lome
will have Noahs Arke to reft , as the learned Fa:lGonerius

in his diicours de Nunimo Apamenfi.
In the XII. Table, behind a cut of Trajan is s/pnj/a v^v

f/ofot^. L. K- or in the xo. year of his Empire. Then a copper
Coyn ofOtho with lK<l^n}^ > bearing a cap on her head and a

garland in her hand^A medail of Antoninus Pius with the
^yptian k^^y, holding corne in her apron , and leaning up*
on a Sphinx, ttampt L B- Next Hadrian s i'V?^??^ -S^j^f cos*

1 1 1, upon the adoption of iElius Casfar. And alfo Commode

magmficentia ; and yet higher ^ The ivorld is havf y Ccwmodus ^

lay the Nicasans , v^^yi^^ U'nKjjwrQf I %hirif.Qf d^wyjA, To this, an
excellent Coyn ofCaracalla, revcrfd with the four boyes for

|:he feafons of the year, <^>^x«^ ^^'p'
^
bearing the fiowerbafket

of the fpring, the fickle of iummer , the grapes and hares of

autumne,and the clofegarment ofwinter. And m the 3d. Con-
fulate of tladrian^a golden Coyn v/ith Jupiter in a circle,bea-

riog a bird or Phoenix on a globe, and underneath S&cula awna.

The XIII and xiv Tables contein feveral ancient Games ,

as the Afclepm^ Sotma^ Ifihrma and l-'yibia of Caracaila at Ancyrae
Then Commodtana of theN cxaus : and Sc^triarui of the Perin-

tiiians and the Philadelphia of the fame Next cScxtr/.?;^: and

H ^ Fhiladel'



Fhiladelfhia of the Nicaeaiis : the Olympa and Tythia under JhUus
Marcus in the reigne of Caracalla^ and in the time of Gordiaa
the Cahria of Theffalonica : moft of thefe reprefented with
their urnes and palm's. The Theogama Oecumtmca ofValerian

,

in the poffeffion ofMr Nedham an Englifh Gentleman. The
Jgon Commudtanus Oecumenicm at Tarfus , Hadrians ^^liar,a Fm-
cenft^ : and that memorable Coyn in the third Confulate

,

and XI I , Tribunfhip of-Sei/mAf , where Bacchus andHeicues
ftand circumfcrib'd with Ludos jaculares feat , to witt anno Ro-
mx 9^6. Chrifti 2 o j. Chilone & Libone coff. ^ 1 5 . years after

Domitian s Seculars , as Cenfbrinus rightly : not c x- as Zo-
fimus reckons.

The 1
5* Table affords Cyzicus King of Propontis : Rex Jul^a

Junior, and his wife Cleopatra, Daughter ofAntonies Cleopa-
tra:and arare head ofa Parthian King with the gloriousTitles
ot'Cci<nKiaf Cct<nhiei)v apauTi^ (^'i^yers J))t^i6 JJ'n-^cLy^s (^iMn^m^ . And laftly

a Coyn of jofeph fil Job Salahodin, the fcourge otChri-
ttianity, and occafion oftheDecimse Saladinas decreed in

the Council at Paris 1188. This and do. other Arabic me-
dails are preferv'd in the Library of St Genovefe at Paris-

The 1 6. Table commences with a rare Greek Coyn from
the Euxine '^'^^^"^ ^^z^-®' , and on the back a bunch ofgrapes 79-

i'urm^PiXid followed with the horned head oi<^io^ A/z/^^yv^named

from Ham Noahs fon, the ftampe of the iMytilenians un-
der the Prastor Valerius Ariftomachus : this with the figure

of the r2^«a7'et h\AmKiTav OT the Senate
, yiz a Senators head wrea-

xlid , like to the defcripti'on of the fame in Dio And at latt

a choice Coyne o£V^>®* T-p/^oA^rr^'v
^
enclofeing in a garland

their feafts and playes in honour ofLatona , ^»1««« ^^d/a, mea-
ning the Meandrian Tripolis. As for Hebrew Coynes he
finds very few genuine in the Princes cabinets; but many
J^mic and ParlBc. Of French Coynes , the illuftrious Harky

hath the beft ftore : and Ant- Auguftinus will ferve well
for the Sfanifh. Then he ftiuts up his Specimen with 4-

Coynes 3 v'vl- Ojfa Rex Mi^ent'Yum ^ Volca Arecomtcorum ^ Ohulco

Hifpanorum , and a Punic Coyne with a fow and pigs, and
with characters like the Samaritan. Befides, two learned
letters of his Excellence Ez^ecbiel S^ankme honour this Spe-
cimen.
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Jn account: ofthe reprinting 0/ Johannes Goedartius BE
INSECTlSj cum Appendice ad HISIOTQAM AMMA-
L/i;M\^iYGZ/^, /'^ Martin Lifter MD. andF, l{.S,

JT was defired that Goedartiiis and the Notes I had ^d-

ded, might be again printed m Latin, which for

forae ^ealons I fiiftered ; and put it into the hands oi

one to do it, who had performed it better, but that

prevented him in the Task.
Having yielded that, I was willing to print with ita

fecond Edition of the Appendix to the Hijfory of Englijb

Animals^ having feme few things with two P/^i^fj^ offi-
^2^r^/ to add, which are new, befides amendments.

Alfo not knowing, but I might be prevented my felf

either with licknefs, or otherwiTe, I did permit the fame
Stationer to print off 4 Plates more, which I had by
me, very exquifitly defigned, of the Beetles of England

t,

and having not the leilure to tranfcribe and perfeil the
TraS to which they belonged, I did neither number^
nor explain them, and therefore 1 call th^m Mute Taz
bles : yet lam defirous thereby to incourage, and re-

commend even bare and naked ^1?/^«/ of the things of
Jfature 3 that fuch perions as are wealthy and miich at

leilure, and are only willing to pleafe themlelves with
elegancy of Picture, may do good to ppfterity, in feeing
that part of iV^i^?/r^/ if/y/ofj^ o-

therwife islcarce in the power of private men ; whofe
induftry and ftudies are very often at a lafsfor want
of that neceflary help^ which if well done, might be by
them referred too.

In the AppendiXy ht^xdit^thQ additions, the whole
nuso( Mu/culzfiuviati/es is new defcribed with more ex«

aftnefs.

Alfo the Pholas kind (that is, a certain fort of
/:/^/-_/f/7:/)

fait inclofed , and that naturally 3. in iubmarine Rock's

is



is much inlarged , and the Animals themfelves are figur-

ed in fome ot them; by which a great objed:ion is an-
fwered, of thole who affcrt aeqaivocal generation , for
that thefeare incloled in the Rock, every one inafiri-
gle hole of.its own making, fo that it was difficult to
imagine how they could copulate ; but by the figure we
arc eafed of this doubt, for each ^/zm^?/ hath a long bo-

die naturally exerted and extendable to a great length,
as may be feen if they are put alive into water ; fo that
we may well imagine, they couple not unlike earth"

worms^ which come out of the ground for that purpofe,
And extend as much of their body as is neceflfary to

mcttaMapes which if it happen to be near^ their bo-
dies aremoft within the ground, if farthar diftant, they
are acGordingly extended.
And after this manner we muft think ofthe Solen kind;

which are afort of fhell-fifti deep bedded infand, as the
other is in the Rock : thele, I fay, rife up at certain dea-
fens, and by the like body extended, copulate.

AN ADYtRTISEMENT.
All perfons that hzvc the ydums ihcic Tray^a^i^

ens intire, are defired to add a ftroke in the title page
ofthe preceding one to this, and make it the XII Vo-
lum ; Mr. OUenhir^h hzving publiftt 4 TranJaHions af-

ter hii Eleventh Folum , to which, the fix, let forth by
Dr Gr^n?, .being added, as indeed they ought, for that

they carry on the old number ; they may well pafs for

the XII Folum : fo that the two laft, for the years 16^

S

andH^84 muft be accounted the XIII and XIV Volums.

Errata in M?r^///w^'s Specimen.

PAg 8ig, Afronhaleg. Afiarcha. p. 827. Polymanna 1. Polymamma. p. 817. dele the whole Pa-

ragraph,The third Table affords a Golden Covne,S^c. p.Szp. J.Berretinus. Ibid. GalUenuss,

p. S^SO. 1. Leucophrys polymamma. ^



An Alphabcthical Index of the Philofophical Tranfaftions

for the year 1 684.

A.

AChmet KuprioH the great and
wife Vizir at the fiege ofCan-
dia , to whom Panageotti a

learned Greek interpreted many ancient

books, p. 440.
Acmftic ox Thonkal Sfhear ; the (c-

miplane of it. p. 486.
Equations (Cubic CarJamck^^ 6cc,)

f^e Algebra,

Aged Perfons fee Craven,

Air j is thccaufe of the Growth of

-fiones , metals &c. p. 496. 6cc. How-
to eftimate the moifture and drynefl of

it by the O)'oofVitriol, p. 504. 5:05'.

&c.

Alcoran , not to be met with in the

Turkifli Language , but among them
always in Arabick. p. 435. Frequent

copies amongft the Perfians in their

own Language, p. 433- Opinions of

the Turks conteiri'd in it concerning

our B. Saviour and the Chriftian Reli-

gion, p. 433. Many paffages of the

Old T. perverted in it. P(eudo Chro-
nifines committed, p. 440. Superfti-

tion towards it. ^-^/S^^-

Alga Manna a.nd other fea-plants

;

fea-water made frcfh by them, p- 49 3.

^
Algebra ; the dc{e6i:s of it in a Letter

>c p. 575;. N. 159.
Altar ; lee Infcription.

,

. Amulets ; fee Chamailt.

Antiquities found at Kirkbythore

in Weft-morland, Vix. a Strange Well.
Earthen-Vellels of divers curious forms.

Urns,' Sandals^ &c. from p- J^S". to

p. 55:8.

Aqua & Aquddu^^ts veteris Romae
perRaphaelem Fabretti Urbinatcm in

tribus Dilfertationibus. p. 466.
AquA^uBus Ahxandrinm , treated

of in the firfl: Diifertation. tbid.

Aqua Marcia & Claudia , treated

ofin the (econd DilTcrtation , which is

prefac'*r with the meafure of the old

Roman foot > i. e. Pes CapitoHnus , and

that compar d w.th (everal others, ibid>

Aqua crabra or damnata ,
Trajana ^

Alexandria & Virgo
; fpoken ofin the

third Diflertation. And that they are all

that are left of the 1 4, which Procopius

bund at Rome in his time. p. 46 8.

Arch-work
;
a'peculiar Ibrt of ir in

two Stone-Chimneys in Northamptori

Shire. p» 800.
Arch ( HorizcHtaL) p. 5 84
Atmojphere ; the common receptacle

of particles ofall figures , from whence
new weight , encreafe, &c« of bodies,

p. 49 (^.

Aurum potabile ; no defireabk Medc-
cine. p^S^S'

B
BAjozid (firfl) y his (cpulcher. diffe*

rent names, p. 43 9.

Bajfa 'y who commonly railed to that

power among the Turks, p. 436.
Baths ( hot ) much frequented , at

Checkerghe near Conftantinoplc» p.

Bones ( in a man ) of a more clofe

contexture then Calculus humanus, p.

531. Hydroftatlcally weigh'd twice as

heavy as their bulk of water. Hardly

diffolv'd by Nitrous Acids, fee Calcuks

humamts and the Index, p. 531.
Bridge at Yont S. Efprit in France,

p. 5*83. A farther Account of it toge-

ther with a paralel Hifrory of fbme o-

ther Bridges at Rome. p. 7 1 1- A De-

fcription of a Bridge that may be built

(eventy foot long without any Pillar

under it. p. 7 1 4.

Brimfione (or Sidphur)\ but one Spe-

cies ofit, at leaft in Engl, it comes from

I the



Index Al^

the Pyrites, that which they call Natu-

ral B. or vive fulphur found about the

burning Mountaines , Vulcano's 6cc.

is caus d by fublimation. p. 5" i g . J 1
4.

Brine-Fits , fee Salt-Sfrings j
many

of them ftink of Sulphur, the Brine be-

comes atramentous with Galls, p. 489.
Buffalo''s \

they arc of great fervice

among the Turks, p. 444-
Buonanni (Filippo,) Recreatione dell*

occhio e della mente nell' OfTervation'

delle Chlocciolc Dal P. Filippo B. 6cc.

in Roma ,
peril varefe. 1 6 8 1 . p. 5: o 7.

Bjram time ; the great Feftival a-

mong the Turks, p. 449.
c

CAhd j a rare fort of Drink made of

Raifins and white wine in Jan, or

Feb. its Qualities , 6cc. p. 734.
Calculm humams j an abll:ra6t of a

Treatife concerning it in anlwer to

leveral queries > p, 5'Z3. And an In-

dex of the Experiments made in the

Treatift , p. 5:
3 z - As alfo of the Expe-

riments to be made relating to the The-

rapeutic part , p. 5r 3 3 . Several Hypo-
thefcs refuted in the preceding pages.

The Nature of it comes nearer Bone

then any other part ofj:he body , p.

5 3 X, Not diflblvible by^any Acids but

thofc that are nitrous, thid. Two Cal-

culi humani of an unufoal form and
bignefs. p. 5 34.

Camels will endure labour without

water four days together , 5cc. p. 444.
Canon prsecipuarum e Stellis fixis fe-

cundum obleivata Majorum. p. 568,
&:c. fee Stars

Cardans Canons, p. 576. their defeft

fuppiy'd. p. ^77. N. 15-9.

Carpets or Mats oiGrand Cairo. The
cheif furniture in the Turks houfes. p.

444.
Carriage ( Land-water-) ; feyeral m-

genious Experiments relating to them,

p. 666. 6rc.

Cafi/s cujufdem rarloris de Juvene

^hahticus

caecutiente Solutio Phllofophica ; fee

Juvents.

Cbamaili ; a kind ofAmulets or Spells

among the Turcs written out of the Al-

coran. Sometimes they infert the Name
of Jefus. They wear them near their

heart efpecially in time of war. p. 445*:
The like fome of them caule to be en-

graven on their Scymetars, 6cc, P.44G

.

Chanes mVru^^2L> p. 433.
Cbeckergbe ; fee Baths,

Child ( monftrous ) born in Jutland,

Feb. 1684. the defcription

Chronology ; the Turks al together ig-

norant of it and therefore guilty of the

moft groft abfurdities
,
reckoning Phi-

lip ofMacedon among the Anceftors of

our B. Saviour and the like^ p- 43 9-

Medails.

Cios; p. 43 I-

Clays'^ a Table oftheir different kinds.

p. 74 5r. &c.

Coal ( Newcaftle , Scotch , Sander-
land, Ireland) burn the longer the more
they partake of the Pyrites, p. 5" 17.

&^77.
Coffee-houfes ; the wl(e Vizir that bc-

feig'd Candia caus'd them to be Ihut up
in Conftantinople ^ &c. as places of

Idlenes and Sedition, p. 44 1

.

Corniers Problem, ( wich indeed is no-

thing but doubling the Cube) Shown
the Algebraical Way. 6j^6.

CompaJ^ofa jJoip ; Tor mariners comp^

a Relation how one of them chang'd its

Poles in a Thunder-Siorme. p. 5'io. fee

Nd'-uigaticn*

ConcoHion 'yCX'phiAd by Putrifacbion.

p. 5-19..

Coj^n 3 troden out by Oxen , the man-
ner of it. p. 444.

Coyn or Money -, very courfe and drof-

fy among the Turks, no Armes up viit,"

Foreign'Coyn current among them , but

not Co with the Indians or Perfiaiis. p.

442. (

Craven in Torksl ire j a Catalogue of
' Lk :

' fome



of the PhilofophicalTranfaUions ^
C^^*

^
.

ibme very aged Perlons in thofc parts, p. The i ft. and 1 6. of the (Sth. with their

corollaries. To which is added Mori.

Comiers Problem , from P-
to p.

6j6. •

.

Experiments relating to Digf^Hioa

with fome others read before the Ptiilo^

fophical Society at Oxiord- p. 6 9 9.
^

Lyes 3 feveral remarkable cales in

Phylic relating to this part in two letter,

from the great Oeulift Dr

597-
Cuhkk zy£quation , with its Roots and

Rcfolvends. p. 580. N. 15-9. fee Al-

gehra*

Cupels 3 ReSners make theirs of cal-

cind bones, p. 5" 3 i •

Cmrent ( under- ) at the ftreights-

Mouth , in the Baltic , the Downs , a

Conje(Sbure about it. p. 564. Turbervils

Curves f Analytick) the ufe of them p. 7 3 (5. &c Some obfervations concer-

in ^qimions/ p. j 8 i. N. i ^9. ning the Criftalline Humour ,
and alio

ddticula ; of its confifting of fcales ; the Vitrious Humour. Ofwhat they are

conftituted and the ditference between

them ,&c. p. 7 90. dec.

F.

fee Microfcofical Obfervations.

D.
DEr'uife^ ; a pretending Se(5l of Re-

ligious among the Turks, p. 448.

Digeftion ; A Difcourfe concerning it.

The requifits to it. The ferment (?r Men-
ftruum of the Stomack. The probable

Ingredients of it , with feveral Experi-

ments, p. 694. 6cc. {kQExj)erments.

E.

TIJ Arth 5 that it is more or leffhollow

FAhretti \
Aqua^duBm.

Ferment in the Stomach, fee DtgeBion

and Experiments^

Fontes medicati AngltA. p. ^79*

Foot (Roman) , fee Aqua Marcia,k.c^

Forufication y^n Account of a French

Authour that treats of it. p. f 8(5,,^

Frofi ; a Difcourfe concerning the ef-

fe61:s of the great Froft on trees and o-

appears from the experience ofMi- thcr plants Anno 1683, wherein are fe

ners, Sec. p. 5 12.

Earthquakes , of the Nature of them.

More particularly the origine ofthe mat-

ter of them from the Pyrites alone, p.

511. One at Conftantinople O^Slob. ^6

veral material queries probably folv d

and the nature and force of cold m a

manner demonftrated , from p. 766 to

789. tee Winter,

Fruit'Trees ; an account of a Tract.

1669. At Ancyrain the Lefler Afia the of the Art of pruning them , and of

earth (hook for 47 days together in the the u(e of their fruits both in ficknefs

and health, p. 733-
G

year 1 0 0 5 , in the Autumn, ibid.

Ecchoes , fmgle, compound , multiple,

from p. 483 to 486.
Eclipfes j fee Solaris & Lunaris Defe-

Bus , &c. Obfervations of that of the ^
fun July I 2 (newStylej i^)84madeat it by Martin Lifter M- D. and F. R .S.

GEodartim(]oh^nne?>') delnfe6]:is cum

Appendice ad Hiftoriam animalium^

AngUx 5 an account of the reprinting of

the oWervatory at Paris, at the Corege
of Lewis the Great ; at Ly ons 3 6cc. p.

7 1 5 , &c.

Equations Linear, .S^adratic. &c. fee

Geometrical Key,

Geometrical-Key or Conftru6lion of

all Equations linear ,
quadratic ,

cubic

&c. by a Circle and one only Parabole.

p. 549.
Geometrica Exercitatio de dmenfwne

Euclids Elements ; a new and eafy way Figurarum^ &c. An account of this book

of demonftrating feveral propofitions and of the Doclrine of Indivifibles and

therin, as the 3 id. and 47th. ofthe ift. Arithmetical Infinites 6cc. p. 730. &c.

bnnlr N/Trift- of rV»# Glafidi



An Alphahetical Index
GlanJf y a bed ofthem obferv'd in the to the Colon and Rc£i:um

Stomach ofa Jack. p. 699 , &c.

Glandules ( glandula) iome Obferva-

tions of Malpighius concerning them. p.

6oi,&c.
Glajji'^ the way of making of it found

out accidentally ,
Pliny &c. p. 6 i 7.

Greatab ( a River in York-Shire}

fbmetimcs runs under ground for about

mile. p. 7^9-
Guts ; the Anatomy of the Slime

\^ithin them. p. 5* 8 d.

H.

HAggiox Pilgrims to Mecca, p.44.^.

Hearing
;
dire6]:, refracted, reflex'd,

and how each of them improved, from

p.48g to488. Gtacoufticks, p.481,
&c. (he Sounds.

HerBol J p. 5:77.

Homes 5 a Letter from Malpighius

,

5cc. concerning a Horn hanging at the

Tfeck of an oxe and other homes , 6cC. p.

60 r. .

Humours of the Body ; how they are

made from the Chyle and Serum, p. 5 8 o

.

Hygrojcofes 5 ieveral forts of them, as

the oyle of Vitriol , &c. p. fo^. 5ro6'.

Hyperholtck Logarithm ; to find the

Moity ofone of them., p. 5*79 , &c. N.
J 59. fee Algebra.

TAnizaries In what bravery they ap-

pear when they attend on Chdftian

Ambafladors to their audience, p. 446.
Jatz^th 5 the time in the evening

when ail people in Conftantinople are

to goe to their Lodgings, p. 446^.

Infcription o{ Q,n A\t2LY found near the

Roman camp a little jmile from Manche-
ftcr in Lancafhire, p. 45:7.

Infiriptions {Roman) according to the

Originals now to be feen at the Bath in

Sommerfct-flhire. p. 45" 7.

lattHtnum coecum 5 an explanation of

a Paragraph ofMr. Oldenburgh's con-

cerning the u(e andnccelTity of it in

Ibmc Animals, and how it is fubfervient

a Catalogue of

concerning its

p.45'5r,&c.
Juftters Satellits , their Eclipfes for

the year 1 6 8 5^ , with

them and Information

ufc. p. J 60 ,&c.

yuvenis ^ve^ere cacuttentu cafus (b-

lutio Philofbphica. p. 804.
K.

Kidney ; un account of one of an un-

ufua! Shape taken out of a man in

a letter of Milpighius. p. 601.
Kirckhythore in Weftmorland j (co

Antti^uittes.

Kuprioli (Achmet j 3 (ee Achmet.

jpL«pm/i (Mahometj had the charge

of the Turki{h Empire in the Minority

of this Emperour , caus'd his Father a

Greek Prieft to turn Turk. p. 43 6.

L.

LAEieals j a Dilcourfe to prove that

they frequently conveigh hquors

that are not white, p. 8 i x.

La^ea and Lymphatic Veflcls alfb

feem to have no Anaftomofis for recei-

ving ofthe Chyle, &c. p. ^89.
Lamps ("Sepulchral) o{ the An^rlcnts j

a Dilcourfe concerning them, fliCvving

the pofTibility of their being made divers

ways. p. 8 o 6 , &c.

Latron 3 a lake in ^^Igypt of 6 or 7
Acres in the area whence arifes a great

deal of Natron or Nitre, p. 613. ^
Leige 3 fee HerHol.

Lightning , Inftanccs proving t^e

caufe of it,aad that it is magnetic, p. 5- 1(9.

How it changed the compafs of a fljip.,

on the coaft of New-England , and tur-

ned the Norrhrpoint fuiLSouth. p. 5:10.

Linum afieffimm y (he Paper,

Lough Neagh in Ireland ^ an account

of its petrifying realities , and that no

wood but Holly petrifies in it. p. 5" 51.

Not Magnetical , except calcin'd ; nor

will it turn wood into Iron according

to the common tradition, p. 5:
5'4. lee Ri-

tra&ation p. 8io.

Lunaris Defe^m Oblervationes Gre-

novici



of the Philofophic

novici habitse Junii 1 6, 1 6 84. p. 6 8 9.

M.

MAgta\k dilquifition concerning it.

Its divifions into humane and dia-

bolical, Natural and Tranfiiatural, &c.

ofSympathy,Antypathy,&c. p. 7 o 6.&c.

Mahomet i/- his Sepulch^er p. 433.
Mahomed Baffa in the time of Ach-

met, the firft natural Turk prefcrr'd to

the honour of Grand Vizir^ p. 43 5. ^
Mahomet Kupriuli, the chief Vizir

in the minority of the prefent Empe-

rour ofthe Turks. Suppr^fs'd a dange-

reus Mutiny. Caus'd his own Father a

Greek Prieft to turn Turk. Ibid.

Mahrmet the MCq Prophet, p. 440.
The veneration the Turks pay to any

Reliqueof his. His Banner, 6cc. p»448.
fte Alcoran.

Maps of Countreys ; An Ingenious

propofal for a new fort of them which

fhall contein the different Soils of each

Cguntrey, p. 7 39.
Mathematicks^ Aftronomy, Geogra-

phy &c. In what efteem and how Ht-

tlc underftood among the Turks, p.

438.&C.
Medails

;
Specimen Univerfse rei

Nummariae antiquae And. Morcll. an

Account of this Book which is an Eflay

towards the Univerfal Hiftory of An-
cient Coynes, &c. p. 8oo, &c.

Medicine Theorctico-PracClicae En-

cyclopedia Joh. Dolaei M. D. An ac-

count of thisBook whf^h treats of Di-

feafes according to the opinic ns of all

Phyficians ancient and modern, p. 704,
Microfcofes ; See Fer[' :Bpv.r GlaJJes,

I Mierofio^ teal oh^^sv'di. rs ; abcut A*
nimals in the :>curf ot the Teeth,

Worms.in tbe Noie, the Cuticula con-

fifting of Scales, p. ^ 6 8 . N. 15 9.

Minerals ; Thole chat are Sulphure-

ous are wholly or in part Pyrites, p.

513. Some inflamable befides the Py-
rites, p. 5 1 5.

Mineral Watersjfome queries wherc-

/ TranfaUionSy ^c.

by to examine them, p. 802.
Movement , an Account of one that

meafiires time after a pecuhar manner \

I, Its ftru61:ure, 2. Its motion, 3, Its

ufe, 4. The way of adjufting it to

the divifions ofan hour, p. 647, 648^
Montanea j fee Cios,

Morad ift. his Sepulcher, ifo*^.

Morad xd. his Sepulcher p. 43 2:

Morad id, his Cruelty, p, 45- j.

Mofchs in Prufa 1 14. ibid.

Mufti or Chief Prieft among the

Turks and thofe that take place after

him, p. 448.
Mufical-Room ; how one might be

contrived fo that one Inftrument fhoukl.

make a Confort, p. 48 6.

N.

NAtron ; a fortof Nitre that arifeth

from the bottom of a Lake in JK-
gypt, fee Latron.

Navigation
J
not much minded by

the Natural Turks, their Compafs con-
fifts but ofeight Point?. Side winds of
no uft to them, p. 43 9.

Needle ; variation of it on the Coaft

of Guiney, p. 5* 7 8.

Nofe ; Worms in that- part, SeeM/-
crofcopical Ohfervations.

Neuruz, or New-year amongft the

Turks 3 fee Tear.

NicQpolis fee Cios,

Nitre (ib called from Nitria in M-
gyptj ij^. Its Principles and the Rife

of them* 2^/. Its u(e in Phyfick, Agri-

culture, Sec. 3 d. Wherein it differs

from Sdl Armoniac, and Salt-Peter,

from p. 609. to 619.
Nummaria Rei antlquae Specimen

And. Morell. fee Medaih,

O.

OAkje'Hole,.Tp, f
13.'

Ore 'y fee Minerals, and p. f i f

.

Orpments Poyfbnous tho all Gold-;

Ore.p.5't5'.

Otacouflicks^ {he Hearing*

Ojle of Vitriol , whence the cncreafe



Index jilpbabeticus
of Its weight when expoled to the Air,

A Table of its increale for 7.

Natural days, p« 49 9 ^^c.

P-

PAfer 5 An account of a fort made of

Linura Asbeftinum &(:• p. 800.
&c.

QUadratick ^Equation?, Sf^e Geome-
trical Key, and p. f 7 7 • N. i 5" 9 •

^^(uickfilver ; A dlicourie concern-

ing its rifmg and falling in the Baro-'

meter, and whither it ^ g-cat rl(c in Fro-

^ ?it IK.T of a h
FerffeSiwe-Glaps ^ Telefcopes, Micro- thy or fickiy Season Tp- 790. Its N;

fty weather is any jig

,tu-

fcopes, &c. p. 48i,48x.&c.
Phyfickj how pra6i:ifed among the

TurkSjWithoutChymical Medicines, p.

43 7-

Fillars ("Porphyry^ in i^Lgypt; an
account of them in a Letter from Dub-
lin, p* 624.

Foljptis y A large Account of one

found in the heart ofa perfon that died

Epileptical at Oxon, p. f37. The
part ulually afFe6i:ed with this difeale is

the right ventricle ofthe Heart, p. y 3^
The cauftofit, p, 547. The eff€61:s, A-

poplexy 6cc. p. 545'. The probable cure

or the firft Rudiments of it, p. 5:48.

,
Font Fffrit ; fee Bridge*

Pools Hole, p. f I g

.

Fores in the Skin of the Hands and

Feet, concerning the figure and ufe of

them, p. 5<^d. N. 15-9.

Foroflty of Body's (Animal and So-

lid \) Experiments about it in two EP
lays by Efq; Boyle, p. 702.

J ofMahomet may become fe-

culars when they pleafe, p. 448. See

Dervifes, ^ ~

\
Frufa In Bithynia ^ an account of

this City, p. 4 5 J

.

Funtjlments for Robbery, Murder,

Sacrilege, &c. among the Turks, p.

443. .

Fyrites ; It is Sulphur ex tota fubftan-

tia, takes fire of it (elf, is the only

known mineral that yields a» inflamma-

ble vapour. . Which is the probable

caule of damps in Mines, Earthquakes,

Thunder and Lightening, p. J i x. 6cc.

See Vulcanoi,

ral State whether when expanded >

whether great frolt as well Z6 warrnvh

will not bring it nearer to its owt- Na-
ture? whether the Humours of ova bo-

dies are nor alter the fame manner af-

fe6ted ? and chat the Plague and other

exodc Diftempers feem not to be cauf-

ed by Weather but by Infe(Slion, p.

79X,acc.

R.

RAin ; that it rain'd in fbme places

Iron, Copper, Stones
;
why tho(c

and not Silver or Gold &c. p. 5" i 8.

S.

SAlivalis ductus ha6lenus non de-

(cripti Obfervatio AnatomicaCalp.
Bartholin i p. 749.

Salt (crude), as alfb the difference

between Sea-ialt and common fait, p.

489. 49 X.

Salt-jfrings (midland) of Worceft.

Shire, Staff. Shire, Chefhire, p. 48 9.

Sampire (rock) 6cc. p. 494.
Sandals found in Weftmorland for

men, women, dec. p. 8.

Sandj A Table of fuch kinds of it

as are to be found in the Northern

parts of England, p. 745. one fort is

the true Tarfo of which the Venetian

Glafs is nvde, p. 74x»

SargoJJ'e or Lenticula Marina,p.494.

Scales ; fee Cuticula, Scales within-

the Mouth, p. 580. Scaly-Child, ibid.

SCOTiA ILLVSTRATA five Pro-

dromus Hifloriae naturalis 6cc. Authorc

Roberto Sibbaldo M. D. Equite Aura-

to, Medico 6c Geographo Regio &c.

An account of the Heads of this book

with



ef the Fhilofophica

with a Commendation of k as if it

fliould lecm to prevent the Atlas Scoti-

cus of which it is but the Prodromus,

p. 795'-

Sea-'Water ; how to make it fwect

and frefli. p. 489. that probably it was

the onely Element of water created at

the beginning. Some parts of it made
frefli by other caules. p- 49 g

.

Self-opens or Cavities in the Earth,

Seminal Principle ; it fpccifics new
acquir'd parts p. 4.97.

Shell'fijh diftinguifh'd into univalves,

bivalves, and Turbinated, p. 5-07. (ec

Buonannt,

Solaris defe6ius Obfervationes Gre-

novici habitse juiii x 1 634 and a cal-

culation of the fame, p. 691. 6cc.

Solar Eciyple ; Obfervations at Ox-
ford of that Eclypfe July i 6 84 in a

Letter from Dr. Edw. Bernard Aftron.

Prof. Oxon. &c. p. 747. &c.

, Sounds : an Tntrodu6bory Effay con-

cerning the Do6lrine of thcnoL contain-

ing (bme propofals for the improvement
of Acoufticks. This Science compar'd

with Optics. Hearing with Vifion. each

divided into Direct, Refra6ted, and Re-
flexed, how^ to be propagaird. three

ingenious Problems to this purpofe.from

p. 47 X. to 4 8 8 . fonorous body's ought
to be placed near a fmooth wall, v/a-

ter, &c. p. 4 1 1

»

Sfaws ( (ulphur ) ; of the fame na-

ture with Briner-Pits p 49 1 . fee Pontes

Mtdicati. ^ .

Spectacles without Glafles by the help

of Oiorr Tubes p. 474. &c. with GhC-
fes arid the feveral forts ofthem,p.4 8 1

.

acc.

Speculum, plane, convex, concave,

p. 484. &c.

Springs ( one Salt, another Medici-
nal ) on the bank, of the River Wearc
orWareinthe Biflioprick of Durham

TranfaUions^ '^c.

in a Letter from a curious Pcrfbn, p»
7x6.

Stars ('fixt) ; their longitudes, latitu-

des
,
right Afcenfions and Declinations,

p. 569. fee Canon j &c. . ^

StenterO'fhonicon , or fpeaking Trum-
pet, p. 481.

Stone ^poudcr y found dejeded by the
Brines in boyling , from whence is cau-
fed crude-falt, p. 4 § 9 , &c.

Stones (form'dj s found at Hunton in
Kent, thought to be of that fort call'd

conchites , or a kind ofMarble , fuch
as is dug about Pluckley in the •wildo£
Kent, p. 465,&c.

Stcnes ( in the bladder , or kidneys
j

fee Calculus humanus*

Sulphur , fee B rimHone.

Sun-^an account of the fpot fcen in it

from the 25- April! to the ^th. May
1684. p. 5-3

T.T Eetb-^Ammzh in the fcurfofthem^
fee Mierofcopical Obfer'vations.

Telefcopes ; fee Perfpe^ive GlaJJes.

Thunder ; the probable caufe of it.

(he Pyrites. Inftances proving the caufe,

p. ^ I 8.

Thunder-clap ; a Relation of one that
hapncd on the coafl: of New-England

,

p. 419* Lightning.

Tide on the^oafl: ofG uiney; fee Need-

Tide Table ( corred ) j fhewing the
exad times of high water at London
Bridge to everyday in the year 1684.
with Directions how to ufc it , and alfo

apply it to many other Ports in England
and eifwere , p. 45 8, f45'9. An other-

Tide-Table for London Bridge with
Directions , &c. for the year 168^.

Tonqueen ; an account of the Tides
with a Theory of them, and Directions
for coming over at theBar there, p.
677. &-C. ^

Topoife; a kind ofPlant Animal not
being able to bury it felf deep eaough

was



'An Alphabetical Index of
was klll'd by the great froil, p. 5'6i,

Trumpet ( (peaking ) ; lee Stentero-

fhonicon.

Junking 5 a Theory of the Tides at

the bar there, p. ^Sf.
Turnmam ; an account oftheir wan-

dring fort of life , with their numerous

flocks and herds, p. 447-
Turks i their Natural temper, man-

ners , zeal in war. Beha'v^iour after vi-

ctory and the like, p* 440. Sec. Their

unskillfullnes in Sciences , fee Matht^

matics. As alfo in Husbandry and Gar-

dening, p. 444, 447. Their Superfti-

tion , fee Mahomet and Alcoran. They
lalute their Emperour after the manner

ofthe ancient Greeks and Romans
, p.

442. Their Government; perfe6lly ar-

bitrary, p. 449. &c. The G. Slgnor's

manner o£giving iVudience to Ambaf^

fadors ofChriflian Princes , p. 4 5- 1

.

V.

V7//c« ; dire6i:, r^racSted, rcflex'd.

How each of them improved ra-

tione obje6li , medii, & organi, p. 473,
&c.

Vipon ; two extraordinary cafes, i.

Of a fervant that could fee very well in

the day but ftone blind in the Night.

2. Of a Perfbn that thro fbme Diilem-

per in his head (kw double
3 p. 5 f 9 . N.

1^9.
Vitriol (Oyk) ; fee Ojle,

Viz,ir ; (ee Mahomet^ Achmet,

the Philofopk TranfaU. ^c.
Vulcam^si burning Mountaines , in

probability made up in great part of
Pyrites, naturally kindled of themfel-

vcs , as Hecla , 6cc. p. ^16.
'A .

WEather^cock; whether one may
not be contriv'd to whiftic

with an ordinary blaft: of wind fo loud

as to be heard many Leagues, p. 48 7,
Wells (Yorkfliircj; fee Spaws.

TVhifpering Places j whence they are

caus'd, p. 477.
Wmds (Tropic or Trade) j their pro-

bable material caufe
, p. 48 9.

Winter ;wha,t dammage Elqulre Evc-
lin recciv'd by the great Froft , Anno
1683 in his Timber Trees , Gardens

,

occ. p. ^5'9,&c. fee Fro/.

Womb
; concerning the ftru£ture of

i£ in a Letter from Malpighius, p. 6 5 c.

Women among ft the Turks ; how
they fet of their Beauty , their cheif

diverHon. p. 444.
Y.

THe Year computed by the Turks

according to the courfe of the

Moon
5
yet they celebrate the Neu-

ruz , i. e. begin eacli year on the 2i of

March , the Vernal Equinox among the

Greeks in Conftantin's time, p. 44^»
Z.

ZO^iaci obliquitas , ex Scriptoribus

Gi'xcis , &c. per Drem. Edv. Ber-

nard, Aftron. Prof Oxon. p. 72 1.
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